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i Vice-President of Reorganized Soo 
Industries Explains Justice of 

Request on Government.

f*rct A GENUINE CLASSIC.
If the Government Is Unable to 

Give Prohibition This Session 
It Will Consider What Means 
Are Available for Further 
Action-

i
Iir fAp(In the midst of the rush and, hurry and nervous strain of the present 

age, it Is refreshing to read a document like the reply of Premier Roes 
to the Methodist and Baptist ministers on the question of prohibition. 
The composition of this occupied some 50 hours, a Uttle more than the 48 
hours for which the premier stipulated. Allowing reasonable Intervals 
for rest and refreshment, the premier and his friends must have com
posed some six words an hour. It was worth all the time. The silkiest , 
haste or carelessness might have been disastrous, destroying all pleasing 
vagueness which is the characteristic of so many classics, andi which 
has furnished occupation for so many commentators and critics.

Merely in order to begin the good work of Interpreting this great 
English classic, it appears that Mr. Ross agrees with the ministers that 

prohibition of sale in hotels, and government control elsewhere are the 
only effectual remedies for the evils of excessive drinking. He sup
poses that if the members of the deputation cannot get this, they will 
be satisfied with nothing lees, and, therefore, that there Is no use la 
introducing a license law at the present session. If, says Mr. Ross, 
the government cannot obtain support for a measure such as will satisfy 
the delegation, “it will be our duty to consider what means are avail, 
able for further action.”
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Montreal, April A—Thomas J. Drum
mond of the firm of Drummond, Mc- 
Coll & Co., Montreal, yho has been 
proposed as vice-president of the re
organized industries at Sault Ste. 
Marie, is one of the most experienced 
of Canadians in the steel and iron in
dustry in Canada. The firm of Drum
mond, McColl & Co. are sales agents 
for practically all of the car wheel 
foundries in Canada, for several of the 
pipe foundries in Canada, and are the 
managers of the Canadian Iron Fur
nace Company, with blast furnaces at 
Midland, Ontario, and Radnor,Quebec, 
and the Londonderry Iron Company 
at Londonderry, N.S. For many years 
Mr. Drummond s firm have also been 
among the largest importers of steel 
rails into Canada, so that Mr. Drum
mond's experience has been of a kind 

i lo especially qualify him to Judge cf 
the metallurgical industries at Sault 
Ste. Marie.

The bill pending before the legisla
ture of Ontario, which is commonly 
called "a bill in alH of the Sault Ste. 
Marie Industries” 
comment as an effort to obtain finan
cial assistance from the province for 
industrial undertakings in difficulties, 
and the correspondent of The World 
In Montreal called upon Mr. Drum- 

expression of his views. 
Mr. Drummond's statement is as fol
lows :

a
ÉÏ

iV,Here Is the premier's reply to the min
isterial delegation touching temperance 
legislation. It was delivered to Rev. Dr. 
Rankin at 4.15 Wednesday afternoon. 
The minister exhibited his keen disap
pointment to The World, but declared 
to The World that he had nothing to 
say—that the communication would
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come up for discussion at 10.30 a.in. 
Monday at the board rooms in the Wes
ley Building. !
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IrToronto, April 6, 1904..

My Dear Sir:
In reply to the deputation 

which I had the honor of meet
ing ÿetserday, I desire to express 
my concurrence in the view pre
sented by the different speakers, 
that nothing short of the prohi
bition of the sale of liquors in 
hotels and the strict control over 
sales, for purposes generally re
cognized âs proper and elgiti- 
mate, would fully rotect society 
from the evil effects of excessive 
drinking, so far as legislation 
can be invoked for that purpose. 
Your decided preference for such 
a measure as against amend
ments of the license laws I un
derstand to mean |hat you do 
not favor at present any other 
form of temperance legislation. 
7F THE GOVERNMENT IS 
UNABLE TO GIVE THE MEA
SURE DESIRED THIS SES
SION, IT WILL BE OUR DITTY 
TO CONSIDER WHAT MEANS 
ARE AVAILABLE FOR FUR
THER ACTION.
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Mr. Ross : I shall go just as far as the fence will permitLiberals to Sit Tight 
In G.I.P. Discussion 

Opposition Will 7 alk

me./
Latin Kept on Course 

But Must Be Cut Down 
Teachers Agreed to It

Sf. KITTS ii SHOT WIFE2.76
K tweed, 
['feasted fci

6.60 has caused some
Is latest 
Ik fancy

Awful Deed of Frank Gibson 
Suburbs of Tonawanda— 

Both Will Die.

Slflon Delivers a Set Speech, Punctuated by Prearranged Ap" 
plause—John Hsggart Points Out Glaring Defects In 

Contract—E. B. Osier Ably Weighs Financial

in000 *T
work was of a different type, and he 

Principal Merchant Declares Would be more beneficial than
the science taught under th old dispen-

Liabilities Government Has Assumed. Schools Have Been Going gdoc„,OB eed vDfortunate Etxpen-

ottawai April 6.—(Staff Special.)— noe be financed and had to stop proved D°wn f°r 20 Years- Time Prof c (h.

To-night the government disclosed the the correctness of the govem*»«fs po- for a Change» classical section report, approving the
policy which it proposes to pursue in that ihe had inlended'to The great struggle over the retention tuüono7a nTodSrnTang^ieXr “

the discussion of the Grand run go_to'the country-oil the strength of 0r rejection of Latin the Junior course part of the course. So lon^as he couli
Pacific Railway contract. It has de- b^s and «o d«^e the for teachers waa brought to an issue educational system of
cided to let the opposition have prac- . 1 * rhl?. ^a8.n?t so’ tbe gox ern" . . ... Ontario had been a succession of unfor-

_ eu ^ w o i ent said nothing between the time of last night by the General Association • tunate experiments, to each of whichtically ,ts own way in the debate. On y the bond deposit in December and the the Ontario Educationalists. The ques- might be sa.d Behoid the fLt of them

any a few speakers will be put up to talk arrival of Sir Charles Rlvers-Wllson's tioiAwas brought to a vote on the ‘hat buried thy predecessor are at the
authority to make the communication on the government side of the house. . ef asking for further concessoins, ^ d f . . r.nnr* ,hA ido°r and wil1 bear thee forth also. It

Sm’zrL'Jir "“"'S';0;, Tr ,,*n *h" •h°M ,hr™ s z ;s?,grs2?iaTzi as*,at ... _
would^not meet again , until Monday, its .entire strength into the fight. asking the Governor-General to grant college and high school departments, had not yet tried, and he took th; fa- during the last three weeks, while bls
He had received so many telephone and John Haggart, who replied to Clifford absolution upon a false platform. which proposed the retention of Latin vori,e way of kiliing two courses witlt remained with her sister Mrs Hm-tc.
personal Inquiries concerning the sub- Sifton, did not succeed in drawing the Take" with a r^^Uon of 'IboUt lif ^ The “jument of the Eekers, in Grstwlck About S oVioc” ^

i: “ i» ""** wh.„ », ,.t e„?t* rsssrvsues; % 'a ..m.., « z; ■“

.. _ the general a»xiety. doxvn the few Liberal members in the year that therailway was going to be course. This amendment was carried and to that the high school men had keis fam,ly» where ^ f°u»d his wife.
He called up several members of the house 1T4de a show of interest in whis- payiJ!5 enterprise. The trouble was by 132 to 65, and other sections havirur ***' F°n , T , 4 to ,«c-

delegation that were present at the con- ^ w that the shareholders of the Grand 7 00,8 na i5” R. A. Gray of the Jarvis-street Colle- him to Canada, but she refused,
ference with the premier Thev though - Pe convelsations. which grew more Trunk did not have t™e same faith in RimMar amendments withdrew theirs In kiate Institute presented the mathema- « »<' would cornu to North

°hPWMfimnAt P, . . * ey though. earnest as Speaker Belcourt seized the country as the government ha«i ite favor* An additional amendment Tal and Physical section’s rçport, ctherwîï^sli^t m.nï » ! vcAKith h,m- h,lt
*‘T,er ,h\rep,y- «ron the prolonged silence to ask if the and the concessions made aTd pro^ was also carried adding physics and ™al=0 favored Latin. The chlnge, Tte EcTer.%^‘d .“n^

quired thereafter that at 10 b“oc7lI"; ^ëre "“f To l^t T * m0<lPrn ,anKUage to bad ^g been fe'u t^EuclM s^uïd t^,'^0Z,
night he would communicate the letter ThereuP°n E- B- Osier took the lioor, ment’s continued faith in the prospects the course' but il is understood that th be modified. France and Germany had jcrwition with her sister at the tmnner
to .the members of the press gailerj: it and «« a prelude to a very effective of the Grand Trunk Pacific. : tnetntion is to make the courses to a SP a 5?ntl7,,/.nd Jn Liih i,îlr,,irê?îb,^n ,aid: , Jl w,,l never live
the Par—gildings. argument wanniy criticezed the govern- Government control of rates, he maintain extent optional. vo^^Æ. ‘ C^SrfSgVh^a'd^t-’ in the  .............. -oe.n

While the minister was ronduTîin» ment for the ea®y indifference which (hl,.d'nt!aaf BPlU,rid by,the clause in Principal Strong told The World that ed these changes, and it w as felt in !u^d J,h.v 1„em!lrk ami dashed toward, bis
regularr Wednesday evening prave 11 d,sP|ayed In a scheme involving the governor ineounc»Ch deol*red that the the proposals must more or less expert- America that it was time to take si mi- W{.,.c tire<J at hto’wlfe*.^*'" Twi? ,hote
î-iî?,rePOn^ of many militons of ihe mental and tentative, and it would be n MSaî^«1 d" ^

,ev.gentlemtë8dëë,red ZZZTiïV'™ Mr' Wade Annapolis moved the Parliament would pass anacTlompeë £ar the minister to see that they were J«?TouiS beensured " °f *Ub' Mtodr^'
present were from the press galtery" adjournment of the debate. He will cofR‘o,e c£™m!**io"e™ to exercise that Interpreted liberally. Another prominent The report of the historical section tton the right breast andbthru tK SS'u
They were not. and expired th!t,he take up the government's side of the never rafse ?" educationist said that the situation now V ThS? W.tMp Tbe otber »'e„t tïla'.hl
omgcé" em„ehadeheeV„e7enbtUuyn '<ase ‘“row, but the chances are rights. That w£, o'wtng^o °the^ flnda a fi^d '™mb,r of subjects on the ^-«‘reet C. LThey wlshM to nyto ^ fX c.bson turned the rev,dvr V

Jobdurate and insisted thatPoni? Dress that the opposition speakers will be u£,Ct"; „ „„td™.lt,ted..that the capital- course. which Includes physics and Continued on Pagre 8. two halls_iuto_ bis.

fahery men could get the story. Into allowed to monopolize the rest of the of bonds effected the ™matte.r °f issue chemistry. Under the proposed changi nornirnno no lT,i.st niid passe,1 'to "ho left'nf'^iV'helfi!»1
corner wLt^,;?h0rlT,rS y,ent- A newc- day. ernment To control n^tlsr ^ov- recommended by the association, Latin OTTAWA OPERATORS GO OUT. the æcund pefetrateï h|s toiv K

tls g- wm - —«... Tm— r, „ srus? as.-sewwjÿfrom the vress gallery. The minister There was nothing in Hon. Clifford face o^ th^exnrP««°Ck di,d1 80 in the- great that ^V^minUf8» b“rden was so Bo(h Sldes Confide»* Locally ’ «. aMv^'rvi hP^n^ w?aken,vl hUr' i'un^'-
went into his study and then relented Bifton's speech to sueeest the wisdom rnnimof express provision of the thaL.the mi,nlster began to cut _____ * Local,F« ïrîîJî :,n,d hî Pro«tr.nte to the cronnd
eWhuè,e,V,retnh„er?etherS- ,n.h , °f "'>aPPW ôîi Tthà there i" 42 ba ^tro. of "Ve'loadi^ may now re- The troal)1, bet^Tthe G.N.W. snd its tto

of the letter the minister went^vcTit at*Sie pednt1 wher^the^to^eueTfThe v°a"0t the bondholders do so also” ,The general meeting In the convert- op<‘ratorR w*s extended yesterday, when Its undera«re«m.°nd<1i LateJ he w"* P|9ced
carefully keeping h,s flnger on each minisTe^of th^ inferior ceasfd to wâ MP' Ha^a“' I °Ver by Principal t°t'" *t#ff 10 mPn °“aw* «"•* work, T^fnTnZoVtiï’ïîrVf vi‘.
word as he pronounced It and noting th-. Mr Sifton had evidently prepared^ Oblleratlon of Compsnr i ^0“ng^ and the election of officers was owing to a local grievance and es a measure nn> considered fstnl. the doAors statlmr'Tn

toUntheUafu°tnS,', Vl?hatten,,,0n:va3calltid speech some days ago^and ^peei h Mr. Sifton, ignoring The^ question of support to the Toronto workers. It it d'c. Glbson'cnn^,!^
■•yeiîerdav'' whin ^ ^ 8 ated he delivered regardless cf the issues "<*'>* ™ to say that The company w£ general associaUoi aid w n,8° ‘'“med as more than likely that man, *° “rtem|,,wl murd" aad «-«ride,

other date but no correction ra]sef by,R' L- Borden. He carefully, ®"ly ob»ged to build the western Doan and W. J. Hendry were re-elected °f the °P<‘rators ,n Montreal ma, also quit.
Slble. P 8 refrained from committing the govern- ' b*;‘!°n of the road, lease the eastern secretary and treasurer. Meanwhile it is declared by those In charge

Triüi 0,1 the question of public own- th' -equip the whole road. But The minister of education wrote to ot the walkout here that nqt one will, un-
ership of railways This question he ‘“^r® "”u’d come the real responsi- say that the session of the legislature der any considerarton, return to work 
fiankly admitted he did not propose ‘be furnishing of capital to oper-iPrevented him giving the address for less the'- , ’
to discuss. Similarly on the argument ate tbe callway and improve it Of the "'hich he was announced Prof Clark ,i 9 " acceded to, while
that a road for which the country as- 45 mi,llons of stock, preferred and com-lwil* occupy his place to-day ™ the comp”nv arc eq"alli' determined to
sûmes an obligation of $150.000,000 and n?on; the Grand Trunk would have Prof- Dyde of Queen's," Inspector sUck *° ,heir or|sianl attitude,
the company an obligation of less than’?.ut_32 millions to put on the mar- Seath' Principal Putnam (Ottawal Yesterday the company brought three 
$15.000,000, Is to be owned by the com- Ket- Considering that before dividends Principal Scott. Principal L. E. Embreë Sen Montreal, cud Lave, they say, lu 
pany, Mr. Sifton preserved a discreed ™ould, be Paid. on this stock, the Grand R- A. Gray, and the president of the as “.®lg^b<ir oS*1, °I operators working, 
silence. “All for the company, noth- ",ould ha-ve to pay interest cn sociatton were constituted a committee the tinkers ?ot rev-riT*hjnrs"«? ?“«me
ng for the country," was a phase of :‘b® bonds rental of eastern division continue the investigation of the su- sincc^the^trouMe, there wdn be "noughen 

the question that the mister of the in- 1i)^frating' expenses, the company Peran^uation scheme and to report era tors now to make this unnecessary,
tenor did not touch. He contented- t, u,d do v®ry wel1 to get 60 cents on uP°n and they expect to have six new men from
himself with the elucidation of minor I 1 „ dollar for this 32 millions or r0 Give Teacher More Freedom. around the branch offices in Ontario,where 
points in the contract. Not for a single m:1,11008 in cash. which was only lust! Principal W. E. Ellis of Kingston tUt*y can be 8P«red, at work to-day. 
moment did he rise to a discussion of, to buy th® rolling stock. That' Presented the report of the rommitl.ee ni^ meet;lug !vast
the subject in its broad national fe i-] iT°“'d '5a'"e the company with 13 mil- of nineteen on the new curriculum of wlre deUvere™ Vk^PreHldcnt8 Lnmi"biir
effort" tn°r d| d, he make any seI'io,,s raise 8t,°,ck on whlch to ®‘udy-. He briefly recounted some of Montreal, th.. Canadian reprewotaUve ut
effort to explain away the most <lam- a*„e JI?b ey for Petterments. and it ‘be Principles which had weighed with the C.T.U. of A., was one of the speakers, 
aging criticism that has been passed 1* to aay tbat this stock them in considering it. The report Ihe company have engaged a stuff <if
upon the contract. Mr. Sifton j&as ad- ' vii be gIven away practically for was ln general in approval of the special constables to watch their property,
mittedly weak in his defence at the n „ ;ngr- proposed changes. and prevent union sympathizers from gain-
government's policy, but if he had been "bat I Said.” protested Mr. Bor- Tbe teacher must be allowed much “‘K access to the offices. Those out are 
as strong as he was weak, he could not tieP;. waa that the Grand Trunk was more freedom and individuality in nf/rl'm nilfiuu. thrir.WLb°.orP P0,mlr'1’
have won greater recognition from ïhe » '"‘^ns in common st^k carrying on the work of toe schools"

question in the Legislature. governments followers. the Grand Trunk Pacific on condi- he sa,d- The trend of education which them after they have .|Uit'work.P " The Thing for Smoker.
Just before the house rose at 6 Applause Arranged for. p lta support to the Grand Trunk -111 flow from this curriculum wou'd An official of the company «ai asked Who know a good thing is "Clubb's

o'clock last night Mr. Whitney asked The word had been passed to turn wom'nmvS SnGGEST THEY be "f a different order than in the (last nl*h‘ lf,be c-onsldered that a gene:a, Dollar Mixture” There's nothin, in
lor a declaration of policy from .he °,: the applause at frequent intervals mwr Twi THAT STOCK AWAY. past- The mere ability to gain marks tie-up of-the line was at all likely. Hear 8 nothlng in
premier ip regard to the temperance ! f'd the order was carried out to the grea^^nL?™ WOULD MAKE A \as 8‘ving way to the idea that pupils .^nee of this haDwamc'^Momrert where : “ b * tobacco' and eood tobacco at
question. He asked Mr. Ross whether 'etter. Mr. Sifton was cheered when J-^A DEAL OF MONEY OUT OF fhould be put in the way of gnaw- |»tWeen m nn<lb75%"èrators'aîe eînJoy,,1 that' Smokes cool, Will not bum the
In view of what had appeared in ■ ne : hp ,('ored and cheered when he did “That” ln® mentally. The t-urrlculum antlei- lia.l bad a little trouble a week or «!. ago iongnJe; 8oId at a popular price, l lb.
public journals as to an interview be-1 u""' "core. When he stumbled he was ... " ' replied Mr. Sifton, "relieves fated a vastly greater responsibility but nothing of a serious mature had de- 'in $1.00, 1-2 lb. tin 50c, 1-4 lb. pack-
tween the premier and a deputation of to his feet by the never-failing tl: 1 . ” of any obligation to discuss* thrown upoh the teachers than ever veloped. In Ottawa there were lu men aKe 25c; sample package 10c. At to
ol ergymen and laymen representing e,1(‘ouragement supplied from the gov- ine W1 d 6tatcments in the press sup- before. The inspectors in turn would <'lnFtpyed. They were all out. At other bacco stores or from A. Clubb & Sons 
some of the churches, he was treating frnment benches. It became evident portin* the hon. gentleman, that The have more work in keeping the teach- P01»18. number of operntoi-H did not ex- 49 West King. t
the legislature with the proper con- ‘”'!nardH lhp e»d of toe speech (hat ®tock "ould be sacrificed." ers up to the new stMkjard. Their de- poînts to°br're.-koTu-d w’l h” “a", ?n ,oh^
sidération in infringing on its rights lÇove1mment supporters appre- > 'r., to ,„e Government. 'f^eProvide a workable scheme. p?,ces there were not more than
Afi a constitutional body to whom &11 ,,-1 n .1P "Uinor of the situatnion. He added that the first dollar the VTh^,d ouf ,a S*ea^ deal, .and two men, the majority not union,
declarations of policy should be made. '* npiause. coming as it did in such Grand Trunk raised on this $13 000 600 t r^-wnd ^bere a9pimilated the work A communication was received y es ter (lav
Be thought it was time to make a de- , rou,s quantities and at such of common stock would go to nav the ÎÏ dlfYerent departments- He moved from tb#> vhairnmn of the inter notional
cla ration of policy to the house. a,Wrt.v inopportune moments, could company's obligation to the govern lhe ad°Ption of the report. |'onrilof ,lll‘ 1-T ”r A-, ad vising this

■Six o'clock" .came from the prem.cr, 00°*^,,bC ''“garded as a farcical re- ment, so that Mr Aeîdingl estimate „ D,ÎSÜ^ÎÎS fo^an^amoun teXlm
ta‘"trri0n l° the sPeaker t0 ill (he house°ne °f the dUlIe8t ^eak“rs ’the government would not be ,hMr' strang °f Goderich presented carry on their protest:
lea'e <££ fh""- John Hawes 1 okffid, on to pay more than fi3.000.W0 ^ tke rollf'^ and high

Interrogated Age I a. defer , ses V"ent down ,he 1'®» ft or $1*000.000 as its share, was com- "chool department. They were unani-
Again at 10.30 Just before the house tirai n ■ s"b-1ected them to a cri- pietelyl vindicated. ,noU8 for ,h" retention of Latin, tut

adjourned Mr. Whitney returned to pect of the c ?!'" The as- Mr. Sifton denied the statement tbat wou>d reduce toe amount to 50 clia,.-
the subject of the premier s reply to tion of F 1u""tion engaged the atten- the Grind Trunk Pacific could get out ' 'Pr.l °f c.ae8ar and 300 lines of Virgil,
the temperance delegation. Did the I rental in,',' "hose forceful pre- of its obligations to spend $20,000.000 ’ a te8t of gram mar. Th: r

' premler not intend to follow the usual ' hv the’ the ''abilities assumed on rolling stock by having It supplied " rf ‘ied tn 50 chapters, but meant
,°f Pro' "dure by taking the sjnf, on both rmmPn^ ,™ade an impres- by a rolling stock company. He treat- ‘"dicate a very serious reduction 

uouse Into his confidence on an im- 1er « eut <-0 fldes the house. Mr. Os- ed this suggestion as utter nonsen ;e, l? a„71?,U!V set for study. He 
Prt-tant question .or did he intend np F\v IR « a8iJ° JS?" ,hlf A- LOT: arguing that no company would ad- lÎY’Ç'bt‘,hat ther" "as no neecs- 

at deputations or the press should MENT INTO c^2ZERN* I vallop rolling stock upon it under the te*/so neveo'"t'81”1" l° 80ttle the maf‘
Th^ en"du“ pipe- IX THE Hopp^H1TRSlvONTR 'nT present contract. The government IcL 8%f, 8Tptbn,y, as h- did. and

roh:„riem,er rrpticd that there was SEC1RETHF Y •'01'1.1) would have a first and second mort- * Jl "bd'"rstanding that it should
” ™e Preventing him from giying. GRAND TRpnt-SL t^RT °F THK Mr- Sifton also dismissed as Ilf tbey had considered it.

t.nnff ,°n to hiH vip"s on public ques- ' refused and nM Thls suPP°rt " as absurd the suggestion that the second lbî ™ haf 6680 discourteous to
the ot0 a deputation. The leader of an entirely ,1"ffhnecessary t0 ad°P‘ mortgage bonds of the Grand Trunk '
tn (h P^’S,t °n wou,d read his reply state ' Pacific would be put upon the market ,hP modeftf f presented the report of
nioffi deputation in the press in th- Mr sifio,, 1 'lark,t nIrt at a sacrifice. yAs the Grand Trunk iff lanSua8e section, inclul-
that*1 nk and he hoped he would Pnd the 001,08110 °^ tlrae ln discounting would have to giiaranice interest on ,,nftf.a .af!Cn?ment_PropoPed. and rc- 
ihea i,Wafl perfectly consistent with derat tocher" ,hat consi- such bonds he thought it pretty *a f” : f f f er wo h5" k 7hPy ‘bought a
on the eUdf .l,hat he had ahvays taken money maritet orafT , h/ Fta,e of <he to assumf ‘hat the company would ‘ n a iimidT »e(lbet,ur equipped with 

Mr %2ff5,ion; ' . tion of thf PTnp‘ed ‘he modifie.!- see no more were issued than were Â ,L ‘ « n,,han n° Batin at‘ r. M hitney : If mv hon friend the a-ove.-. toll‘rac‘- He said that when absolutely necessary, a . A tea:her only equipped with
nothiiV0, 8?" ,hi“ thp reply! means t-:cf in July"! bfgn" fra,,linR ‘he <’in- Dealing with the revision of the con- ff,e wnhltomi if ,onf-R,ded- Just as
Plain * ofSt a there is 110‘hing to com- belief that " Cam.’dion" ®8 the ‘general tract Sifton said the company was de- f br. ,™k.e thf traln,nS only worn 1

M- per cent If n government 3 sirous of accepting the contract aa it f,-!" „7 ,hp compromise. They
What th°SS: My hon.- frieI>d can’t tell bv December last v^ar*fh rar' whi,e| originally stood, but strong as it was, ! Inent j £5‘° 'V'tbdrav-' ‘heir amend-

‘ fhe answer is till lie sees it It ket in 1 n,,,i_ , Jpar, the money mar- it could not finance the enterprise un- _nr, , -L. fa'5>r that of the college 
Ke %fr <f 1,0 consequence to the ties were ahnn-Tlf, 8°,bad; tha‘ ""«.ri-! der such stringent conditions. He was 3"d h'P-hii^h°o' department.
depuii>tiof 1 |F a PÏ'0Per answer the the time that Mi Fki?'’' "' hat 'as, prepared to admit that the present the'report of thf f".ol!ln*o'0°d presented

Mr 1hal 8 a" ‘here is about it- "hen hé s,id the refe,'red to was a better contract for the company|v;atiolf ™aL'f-a,‘u,ha Sricnce Asso-
dutviWh“npy: My hon. friend's first ing aml "i,, ket 'vas improv- than the first one. Nevertheless 'htÜu'J '71?^ !d the report of the
mean 8 t0 *h‘s house, but If the answer Northern mnranre'ff'e” ,be ‘hînadian concessions granted were not serious *0 he m m/ n,n?*eem There^eeme 1
W «ndn0ht,h."!K,,h:at iF b«‘ween Mm- soMat^ S"t6M 3 pPr «"*• bond, and the bargain had been the means sfruggie"gltoTon betwren^^88 a

Slid his Interviewers. Mr of alienating from the Grand Trunk men n fa tnli „ thp science.

-tei—'"™-
lays ^TO had f cnn«a0Pr?",iOn n tba' ’he 'on tract was ZJ S lbeF8 ot thair 8t00k under the old course. There
*lth a denm.H conddpn“al interview qulred the Grand Trunk MT»la whto hPi,tptorv0L,:nJr,e,'a,,r: P- ‘he enterprise bef-Tre i? eu „„

policy was discussed, yet and the fact that the enterprise could

mond for an

A Serious Injustice.
“To call the measureYours truly.

G. W. Ross.
To Rev. .Tames Rankin. Pastor 

Central ..Methodist Church, 14 
Park-roa'd, Toronto.

North Tonawanda, April 6.-One of the 
most sensational shootings known 
'Jonawandas occurred here late this after
noon, when Frank Gibson of St. Cathari les, 
Ont., shot his wife, May Shim ton Gibson, 
and then fired two bullets Into his 
breast.
home of Burton Eekers, Grot-rick, a su
burb of this city, while the Belters family 
"os eating supper about 0 o’clock this 
aftcruoou.

■ now pending
before the legislature of Ontario a 
bill, in aid of a bankrupt industry is 
a .serious injustice; the measure is 
introduced by the government 

application
P. „ I Central &
Hudson Bay Railway for aid to enable 
that company to complete its line as 
projected from Sault Ste. Marie to a 
Junction with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. This rJWway company has 
expended In its construction and equip
ment, Including a fleet of steamers 

*bp Ikke*- «• sum aggregating some 
$9,000,000; and for about one-half of the

better 
nes for

i
&to the

one

in response 
by the* toRev. Dr. Rankin's Position.

Extraordinary interest was manifest 
last night everywhere in the reply of 
the premier. Dr. Rankin said he did 
not understand at first that he had

an
mported 
pilar at. 
ers with

Algomaown
The shooting took place at the

j

'•fa.69

US:air wife ■ ?

• Continued on Page 8.

MR. CLEROVE, THE 800 AND THE 
LEGISLATURE.

Uthere 
ku see 
ling— 
mcient

,r
/

The World has no doubt that the Hogg 
government has derided to ask their sap- 
porter* to rote financial aid to the crippled 
Soo Industries to the extent of a credit of 
two million* of dollar*. Nor ha* The World 
any doubt that the rapporter» of the 
crinncnt have decided .to rote such a ni»n. 
rare,thru. Mr. Clcrgoe declared In an even. 
I«g paper that this was so. Interviews were 
given out In varlon*

:it.

,Hurka- 
>m Tow- 
ie?, Aus- 
1 manu- 
: hucka- 

bordefs 
damask 

istitched 
vite bor- 
ringe or 
slightly 

id hand- 
450. 50c,

. Thurs-

«

goy.
£

■ vV
/

qanrt^re yp*teM*y, all 
of them more or Iowa interested, 
the mérita of the proposition, 
of Toronto, who la

;te show 
Mr. Warren 

to be president of the 
reorganized company, gave an interview to 
an evening paper, showing that a large ont- 
lay ha. been made at the See |„ ,he Tarl<>u, 
concern.; Mr. Drum-nood of Montreal, who 
I* to be vice-president of the reorganized 
cpmpnjiy, give* The World this mornln 
statement dealin.gln the main with Ihe 
qsesllon of Iron-prod notion; and before tbs 
discussion I* over other statements will cer
tainly lie nuide.

* rm

0 .33 . H
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wfHkk filled.
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ize. pure 
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1

■
: The World bass heard Mr. Clergae e ergo- 

meats why the aid ehould be-given, and has 
read what Mr. Drummond and Mr. Warren 
hare to soy. They present Interested views.
I,le World for the past couple of dnys ha a 
been trying to get en answer to this one 
question, and wc believe It Is the malb one1 
in tbe Isdqé . Could the reorgenlxed com
pany, with W proposed credit If two mll-

llin* T.'tc
hi Linen 
r double 

1 grass 
morning 

b! Is, etc
her. full 
of extra

ESPian for People's Choral Union new 
open at Massey Hall-Prlcee 6Qc and 26%

Secmctl Slightly Indefinite.
The astonishing vagueness, not to sav 

positive ungrammatical .construction of 
the rommunciation. was commented 
upon freely by the reporters. It was 
not believed to have been exactly copie 1 

osnd comparisons were mdae by diffe ent 
newspaper offices. The World going so 
far as to call the premier up. He hail 
retired. Non one could interpret the re
ply exceptas 
ly expressed.

But if Dr. Rankin was impressed by 
the vagueness of the reply he said 
thing to indicate the fact.

Dissonsied in Hotels.
Around toe hotel lobbies there 

much discussion of the premier’s latest 
utterance. Some pretended to have 
thought Mr. Ross really contemplate! 
seme radical step. Others Insisted that 
his attitude was too well 
raise any doubt as to the result. To 
them it was a foregone conclusion that 
he would refuse the request.

lar 70 
Iday * 0 TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF C REDIT.

The Travelers’ Letters of Credit 
sued by The Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most connen 
of providing funds t&ra. trip, 
money may be drawn ln portions, as 
required. In any part of the 
without further Identification 

supplied by the Letter of Credit itself. 
There is no risk nor trouble connected 
with these credits, and their posses
sion ensures courtesy and attention 
from the bank's numerous correspon- 
dents. Full particulars can be had on 
application at

UU- lions from the province, and Its other re
sources. begin almost Immediately-within 
60 or OO daya at the u'tmoat—a daily

Is-

pro
duction of 000, nay, even ot 800, ton a of • 
good, merchantable ateel rails, at a price 
profitable to the works and profitable to 
Canadian purchasers, under the duty that 
the Dominion government Is empowered to 
Impose in that contingencyT 

Two millions would be cheap for the rea
lization of such a consummation. For 20 
years The World has been advocating an 
Iron snd steel policy that would realize the 
manufacture of all our rails at home.

The World rests here for the

lent method

The

world.
a general refusal indirect- than is

■

no-

- -i
was

a ny of the 
branches in the city or country. bank's present. Dut 

two days ago lt asked a reliable banking 
man, who has had a lot to do with the ylels- 
Sltudes of the Clergne-Soo affair, this very 
question, as the critical ycestion of the 
posed reorganization. His «eply-w 
If provincial aid were given, Re ws 
dent that not only would eu-ef rails 1 
ed out almost Immediately, satisfactory In 
quantity and quality, hut that the other In
dustrie* would slso do well, especially the 
rallw-ay and the line of steamers.
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«/Ed3axSf'SIo5Pan * Oo.. 26 Wellington 
^ÎS1, Toronto . Edwards <fc 

Ronald, 48 Canada Life Bull din ». 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants. *

known to

pro
as thflt 
% oonfl-

v
he turti-

n- 1
Another man who has n knowledge of the 

inside situation wnld ho would sooner soi* the 
Kroyer crowd forced to supply the money 
themselves to put the concern going—and 
they would tfave to do that If tbe govern
ment did not assist. Tbo only «other way 
they could get their money back would ho 
to soil their mortgage to the T7. R. Rte** 
Corporation, who ronld either keep this mills 
Idle or dovelop them on A grand scale for 
tho supply of the Canadian market and fof 
a great export trade.
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Metal Oelllngs. skylights and Hoof 
IP*' A B Ormsby -ft Co., cor Queen and 
George 6ta Telephone M. 17^5

M t RIVAGES.
CHEYNE—G It AI—At the residence 

the bride's parents, 31 Su Andrew-*!reel, 
on April 6th, by the Rev. J. B. Warnlck- 
er, .Gladys C. Gray, only daughter of 
V.\ J. Grny, Esq., to Rev. J. Gordon 
f'heync, poster of the Claude Presbyter
ian Church.

» m7

of

Geo. O Mere on. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 47**. 2i6

Broderick’s Business Salt*, 823.50. 118 King street West, " ’
i

Can es-fine assortment - Alive Bollard 

Try the decanter at Thomas.

Buy Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture. 

Arrow Cigars, 6c. Alive Bollard.

Broderick's Business Suita $22. SO
US King-street west.

TO-D.tY

d7 DEATHS.
BOLAND — At hi# late resident'*,

Ffrcc? West. Toronto, on Monday, April 
4, 1904, Mfohacl Boland.

Funeral from hi* lat-» resld-M).'» on Fri
day morning, Aprtf\8, at 8.15 o’clock, to 
8t. Helen’s Church, thence to St. Mich
el» Cemetery. Ftfiends please do 
Fend flower*.

FAIRBANKS—At her Htr residence, fl 
.^mlth-Ftrt-et, ou Wednesday, April 6th, 
3îX>4, Elizabeth Beatty. wif«* of the late 
James Fairbanks, in hen 76th

Bloor-IX TORONTO.

O. E. A. Convention, university, 9 
#.M., conversazione, 8 p.m.

Empire (’lui-, 1‘rof Mavor oo “Russia 
and the War/’ Webb*#, 1 p.m.

Women s Canadian Historical Society, 
Confederation Life Building. :$ p.m. 

Poster show. Massev Hall. :t p.m. 
People’s Choral Union, Massey Hall, 

S p.m.
Itoyal (Jrenadlcr* parade, armories, 8

The Canada Metal Co’a Babbit babbits
k'nmbina- 
karlor, li- 
Biall and

;e-
llOt KAIM^ASD MILD.

Lower I.ake* and Goerglen Bay— 
Mostly fair nnd mlldi a few local 
showers, chiefly on Friday.

.1-50 /

Board of education, eftv hell. 8 p.m. 
Ktiox College closing exercise». Blojr- 

Ftroet Prcshytorian Church, 8 p.m.
Temple of Fame, West End Y.M C.A., 

8 p in.
rrinccss. “King Dodo.’* .8 pm. 
Grand. "Bonnie Bii^r Bush. ’ 8 p.m. 
Majestic, “King of Detective».’’ J and 

S p.m.
Shea’s, vaudeville. 2 and .8 p m.
8tar, “Night on Broadway, ’ 2 and 8

$
year.

Funeral on Friday at 2-30 p.m. to 8t. 
James’ Cemetery.

j
The Canada Met-g Oo.. Solder, best made fr246mÀ JONES—On April 6, 1304, of 

ami typhoid, Itoliert Jones, aged 60 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 64 

Murray-street, Satnrday, at 2 :t>, p.m’., to 
Monnt Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
a-qnalntances please accept this intima

pneumonia Watching and Waiting for Cars.
There Is so much walk, 

ing home to do now-a- 
days.and so much stand
ing on the street corners 
waiting for a car to hap
pen along, that a mzn 
needs a stylish hat to 
help him thru it all with 
dignity. There are hats 
for all occasions, and 
Dine£a— supplies them. 

Most nobby London and New York 
Importations. Sole agents for Heath. 
London, and Dunlap's American hats. 
The W. A D. Dineen Company. Limit
ed. corner Tonge and Temperanos- 
streets.

ü
|hihijili

àrii p.m.

Broderick's Business Suits, $22.50 
113 King street West. SHEA—At her late residence. 375 Soranren- 

ii'.enue, Toronto, on Wednesday, April 6, 
Abbey, "Wife of John Shea, 3gf*.I 80STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. '1. fears

l uneral from aliove address on Friday 
morning. April Rthi at :>.43 to gt. 
Helen s Church, thence to St. Mletiiers 
Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

WAFGII—In Seaforth. on Monday, April 

4, 1904, Elizabeth Crawford, wife pt the 
late John Waugh.

April <1.
>fîir«iU4»ttc. 
tit-vrgic... 
Rhrnlanû.a 
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‘he Grand fled with it all their lives. 
me enterprise, but these men had disposed of their stock 
j as one which re- at a considerable sacrifice, 

to be behind 
could go on

and ac.2uaint;in-eswas a mor 
minute setting forth of the course to 
obviate mistakes of the past Th» 

was largely suggestive, and not 
compulsory upon the teachers. The

Mr. Sifton then attempted to defend

!course
Continued on Pago 4. i
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PROPBKTIEgyOR SALE, 

tieo. MeLelsh’a List.

FI*»T«*as” Burdell Eluded Police. 
Louden. Ajtrll ti.—(Special, t—’Texas 

Hniilclt. thF/twrgleJ' who eeesped frorp the 
' lS$Sr Jail yesterday,' ha a not been located. 

No trace of the fugitive has been dleeover- 
e<itnee he-plunged Intojhe umfrrorush on 
Spilngbank Hill went of. the iflfy. Evfry 
brush heap and stravratack lia» lieeu •iqre-
AW aKSSar* it la nriw Mfd-tv *£■ 
K'fado was seen r'.eiili'E east ijwlf after 
getting -out of the; foil. Apparently he 
doubled rili his «all and whit? -his pur 
turvs were energetically. beating the bhah 
jo,the west he bin bach- thru vheaouwklrts 
of the eltv and probably boarded a train, 
ire (ins' the’ advantage of knowing the eoun 
try tliornly and th‘ methods of police ma- 
oliieerv under such clreiimstqtiee#. The np- 
tbnritles do not believe h^vlll lie cap- 
tired soon.

r< c I
'mm-

STENOGRAPHERS :$10.000 FOR Ida Ai RKi ON
flve miles of Toronto: 1 mrnTd'inte”!

Apply George MeLelsh, 1Û Toronto street 
Toronto. *

mz 7Y* when catting etencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

cut ont, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

$7500 Eon THE BERT RF.Vr.V. 
ty aore.s In Markham T 

ship, good Iwuso, bank hum. George Mc- 
Lrish. IS Toronto si reel. Toronto.

Liberals Voted Down Dr. Pyne’s 
Resolution Favoring Experiment 

for Ten Years.

own-

a™? I KOU HI'Tkf.n aqhrs,
©OO" ■■ / good house, and barn 40 x 
80: mi" mile from Toronto. George Mr- 
Lelub. 15 Toronto-stree*. Toronto.

.1

Just
Clothes

VI,it Style and Comfort "It’s a Perfect Machine.”-|71 IKST-i LASS. RELIABLE ADVIRTIS- 
Jj lug solicitor wanted: single man pre
ferred. Apply In writing to Farmers' Ad
vocate. J-ondon, Out.

?
When the government bill to extend 

the Temlekaming Railway was consid- 
eied by the committee of the whole in 
the legislature last night. Dr. Pyne of
fered a few observations In support of

■ ■ T

WESTS.A United Typewriter Co.. LimitedIn our Collar Depart
ment you 
over 40 styles of col
lars. We carry % 
sizes in popular 
shapes of high bands.

N|r. ,J. Brown'* faint.1K will find MATIKEE
SATURDAY 

Everybody b Whittling “The Bumblebee."
HENRY W.
SAVAQB Offers

IN THK 
COMRDY 
OPIRA 
SUOOB8S

PRINCESS Sola Canadian Dealers.J. BROWN.REAI. ESTATE BROK- 
er, 6 Adelaide East.w.the government control of the railway. 

Dr. Pyne said a great opportunllty wai 
being presented to test the principle of 
public ownership and control. If It was 
known that the government would run 
the railway, the bonds of the railway 
would not be going begging. What could 

better htna to say to ' the farmers 
settlers in New Ontario than that 

they would receive the best considera
tion regarding - passenger and freight 
rates.

The operation of the public ownership 
principle in New Zealand was referred 
to. Under the progressive ideas that 
prevail I that country the public secure 
the lowest rates. He quoted an instance 

! ot a rate of four miles for a cent being 
given on a government1 road. He was 
sure (hat Mr. Russell and Mr. Petty- 
pitce would go with him In amending 
the bill along the lines of government 
ownership and control, and Mr. Pelty- 
pleee was quoted as saying that the 
government was not going far enough 
or fast enough to suit him.

Dr. Pyne moved ’‘THAT THE TEM- 
ISKABING RAILWAY BE OPERAT
ED FOR TEN YEARS BY THE GOV
ERNMENT THRU THE COMMIS
SIONERS OR NDER SUCH OTHER 
CONDITIONS AS MAY BE ADOPTED. 
AND AL THE PROVISIONS REFER

RING TO THE LEASING OF THE 
RAILWAY ARE HEREBY REPEAL
ED."

f *
BRICK 1>-> EAST

front, six large rooms, in 
good repair. easy,terms payment.

END,$11()0 1RICHARD GOLDEN2 Nothing else.

We make clothes a study.

PWOVgRTIRS FOR SAL*.V

KING DODOV / —OEBKARD EAST. SEVEN 
rooms. <• nllar, furnace, hot 

water and other conveniences.
$1600X

a JEffERY & PURVISTA Cpafc 0N Tf) DflV for NfiXt WfifiK $1 S^Ohonses^rented ‘for $2f7pcr -- T~ _ _ _ _ _SJa&ïïiiSiSÜ «K. ______________________ ! AD,^“„XH0æ<Y5 Ge»

VAN STUDDIFORD $2750VHPI OIUUVII VIVU n.0t„?, emmuienees, large stable »„U ! ^

_ “mktc totit.Ü

We think of nothing else 
during the day and we dream 
ôf clothes at night.

We're well rewarded for 
our efforts. Our success and 
ever increasing trade show 
it well.

91 KING WEST.
in the latest DE KOVBN Comic Opera sh.'d».

RED FEATHER Ÿ-MÀRKUAM ST.. NORTH j 
of College, *oml dotaehM, | I . 

brick, ten rooms, conveniences, side drive A-J 
and stable.

84(XX) OAN8 ON PERSONAL SECURITY s 
per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temple% *100 principal,. chorxi". ballet, rpecisl orchestra I Building.

IMAJESTIC U* *> EUCL1D-AVK.. in ItuOM«J A/T 0»tfY 1UÇD PK°-
$0OOOconcrete cellar, fnll size, fur- noidlnc*’house» without nt*»c,iHre“,er*’ 
iiacc, laundry tubs, modern Improvements. larcest" 1,usine»» ,’e7ar tJj “"f
izijxrcan on w-J-Brown’ 5 ^ T.r»E« « vkta.!n pria'lM

OfERX
HOUSEGRAND?)\ r Evening»

15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Mat*.

10c, 15» and 25c

MAT.i i MAT. SAT. AT Z.** EVtRY; Delegates] Split Into Factions and 
Disagreement Threatens to Be 

‘ Permanent.

DAYMR. J. H.
STODOART 
REUBEN FAX

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH
NEXT WEEK

By Right of Sword

a BSULUTELY T1IE 
jtV. place in town to borrow

CUBA PEST 
money on ■

---------------- - furniture, piano; security not removed from
QO/VCRAWFORD. COMKOlt your possession; easy payments. Keller A 

bp O /£è\ "" " table dolnebetl home, seven Co., flvst floor. 144 Yongestreet.
porrert rooms, bath, furn.ioe. ]>ossession _______
'•lay flrst. l opeland * Fnlrbnlrn. i GiUl—I PER CF.NT.; ('TTY

CO I V/jUIfU farm, bulldln*. loans. 
SQQA/t CHARLES. SOLID BRICK. !'"engage* P»W off. mnn.y rdvanre-l to buy 
®OOU( r nine hrlaht rooms, hath, fur- houses, farms! no fees. Reynolds, M vie- 
nare. Copeland A Filrhaim. tot la-street, Toronto.

Copeland A Fnlrbalrn's 1,1st.
THE KING 

Of DETECTIVES
;

- $ » $io, $12, $15, $18, $20 are 
of the prices at which 

are selling the best rarlge 
of Men’s Suits’ with a guarantee behind 
t hem such as you don’t see .

$ ■ s
Port Arthur, April 0 - (Special.) James 

Conmee was nominated to-day ar the Lib 
era! convention to contest the new elding 
of Thunder Bay and Rainy River, after one 
of the stormiest political gatherings ever 
held in the district, and the result will be 
a split 1" the ranks of the Liberal party.
which will take many v-nrs to heal. Th" _ „ ,, . . . . __ _ .Ross delegates are indignant and state that I T1“ Sy*',®**? wSPrJT

the hall Over Ï00 delegates from all ;*>l-it* 
of the district were In sttendspre. <;e»rge I 
Graham, president of the provlnrlsl ssso.4 
atlon for the riding of Fort William and 
Ijke of the Woods, and George Hodder, 
president *f Port Arthur and Knluy River 
Association, took the < hairs. Mr. 11rs haul 
■ ’sumlng control of the meeting. When be 
endeavored 10 explain the procedure in rail 
Ing the Dieetlng hi» statement wae met 
arlth boots and jeers

conmee an Top.
The motion was then pnt that all asplr-1 

ants for nomination lea .e the ball until th* 
lieslneas of the convention iras eenclode.1,
Mr. Conmee objeeied on the ground thst he . n ..
tesa a randldate and also a .-ertitled dele. I Art Oâllery, IO5 KiHg-St. West 
gate, and claimed the tight to attend and 
take parr In the proceedings. Messrs. Boss 
and Murphy expressed themselves as fully 
In accord with the motion. The motion was 
nut and 
Conmee 
of satisfaction 
member's face;
lit the district had brought out the neces
sary support.

Mr. Murphy then moved that the con
vention proceed to orgaalseitself Into a 
federal association, to hold meetings and 
etert delegate». Thl» wae opposed by Mr.
Conmee. an dthe motion was loot. Proteel» 
were entered by the Rosa and Murphy 
delegates a» to the procedure, "and Chair

MKXT WEEK
IN CONVICT STRIPES• some

we SHEA S THEATRE |
v Matinees 28c: Bvenlnga 26c and 60c djfrrwkl-k -coLUKGF. bright cor

eP*.3“ TV f ner house, eleven comfortable 
rooms, open plumbing, furnaee. Copeland A

hot to Be Sold.
In reply, the premier said the ques

tion of government ownership was not 
involved, and there was no question 
that the road was to be sold or leased 
to anybody. That had not been sug
gested by anybody. As a matter of fact; 
the government could not lease the road 
unless the lease was ratified by parlia
ment. so that there was no necessity 
tor the amendment. The premier at
tached a good deal of Importance to the 
principle of government ownership, ind 
Ihst principle hed been adopted by the 
government In many respects. The gov
ernment retained the ownership of the 
Innd sold for timber and pulp purposes. 
As to government control, it had not 
been established that It was a soçcesa. 
Half the roads of Germany were own
ed by the government, and he did not 
know that these roads were run my 
better than roads run by private indi
viduals. Was Dr. Pyne sure that the 
operation of the Temtskaming Railway 
by the government would be a success. 
The Intercolonial road was being run 
at a loss. New Zealand was a long way 
off. and they were not able to say that 
government ownership was a complete 
success there. If the govern met gave 
< h**«p excursion» on the Temtskamim, 
Railway, the loss would have to come 
out of the people of the Provtn^ No 
doubt the C. P. R. or any other railway 
would give . great many *he.poycur- 
stong It the government would make ep

"rhe government had no Intention of 
leasing the road and could do_JJ“ 
w ithout the consent of parilareent. Th- 
house would stultify Itself by 
the policy outlined, which "light mean 
v. turn the road over ** 
potation after ten year», when it would 
become a paying Inetltutlon.

Grand Opportntty.
Mr. Whitney pointed out that there 

was no proposition to give cheap bg- 
cursions or to turn the railway over to 
private Individuals after ten years. Dr. 
Pyne’s proposition was that as the gov- 

built the road It should 
When they spoke

LEGAL CARDS.

XV J MrDOXALH, BARBIHTF-R, II 
tv • Torooto-stret ; mousy to loan.

,S5*Q*T —oiincru, near ma it-
4 O" / land, solid l>rl**k. in good 

•Isrd rooms, hath, fnrnero, (»oasr««|on at 
onor. 1 *o|iolaiHl * Falrlmlrn.

U RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. X» 1 
JJ soUrHer.7 notary pnMSr, 54 Wtorta. 
street ; money to loan at 4^ per cent *4

outside this store. y

I
Matisse 

Every Hay 
All This Week-BARRY MORRIS’ $3800 « arltovkolid brick.

12 rooms, hath, fiwn»'-c. >m 
medial» poeeeeelon t »pcl*t"l * Falrhalrii.

AMER BAIRD. BARRISTER. gOUCl 
ter. Pi teat Attorney, etc.. » gestae 

ak Chamber», Klag street east, nwwm' 
Tnrentn street, Toronto Mo.iey to loea
iNIGHT ON BROADWAYIf you are nof already 

one of our euatomera 
we’d like the plaaauro 
of ehaklng hands»

» •■/WY IT/WK-AT H ANDMOM»:
*p, jtyl fi t detached reeldcac*. 10 well •» 
laid ont rom», latest plemhlng. fwrea.e l< 
CopeUari ft I'alrhalrn.

«vTaXl Next-HIGH ROLLERS.
< OWKLI . REID ft WOOD. BftRMS- 

RV 1er». Lew lor Building. * Kim Wee 
N W Rowell, K C . Thoo R id. S 
Weed. Jr. rr(he Arts and Gratis listtition ]■

|A|W^) « RAH. W)|.lg HKM K.

narc. hath 1 .»pcl*nd * K»lrl«slrn.
.renne fn-- S; I. HE FRIES. RARRIFTEB. M 

tor. efr.. It Toronto «free*.
- lf*T "-J1 llroadriew arcane; 

Main ;>7rc'. Money to loan at cuirait

Opes dally froos 10 te 6 at the

EN RFADINA AND WII.L-85000jN ec kjfa n d'^'S nÿmlB ecs. 
^above It^cpmporitors)
; - <sir

I _ cock* vicinity, dot orbed, sol- ^
Id brick* nine splendid rooms, hot water , 
heating, improved plumbing, gas grate*, 
verandah. Copeland & Fairbalrn, 24 Vk*- 
toyia-strect.

7.» Admission. 25c

ND CONTRACTORS.BITLDER8 A
Massey Music Hall, Sunday, April 10,7 M

Miss BOOTH
Jr**

«t Kid

lost, and It was quite evident that 
had won the convention. A smile 

passed over the flghth'g 
Lis weeks of organization

TD IOHAKIT <i. KIRBY, 5*) YO\(iF,ST, 
XV contactor for cal'penter, Joiner ivwl 
and general ojbblng. Phone North 001. ’

ft ONTKAI’TS TAKKN TO t.’LEAN OB’ 
x-/ bedbugs (guaranteed*, 381 Qiimi 
west. »

( hat, E. Thorne*» List.
f\it

v-n ada’sjBe stK JoL Hier^ 

Opp. St/JamesNCafhednaJ,

C- " ■

in Shepherd'» Garb, will speak on

Two Loves*
Admission, 5c. Early door tickets. 10c.

ACRES MARKET GARDEN, DON 
Mllls-road; a snap.8*

IlJ KLL SITUATED CITY BIXJt’K. 
YY about S acres: Investment: will c-it up 

well: pnrehaaer <-sn doable his money In 
short time.

Ca
DON! FORGET! DON’T FORGET
SONS OF ENGLAND

GRAND OONCBRT

MASSEY HALL, fRIDAY, APRIL I
lO-Arttets-ie

VETERINAKl. su A. CAMPBELL VWTREIKART 
«•«■n. »J Boy street. Special;»! te 
of dogs. Telephone Mala WL

i y HAH. H. THORNK. IMPROVED AND ,.»«». nVT.„„C rerea, real remir. I»l Vlcnri. rirec. J ™ Torem
ficVinarv open day soft night. See- 
begia la OctohefT

F.-BU)ON4T.. CMOICK FORTY 
foot lot. very cheep at twenty812» Uraharn vas elected to appoint a v 

tnlttee on credentllal*. i
D. F. Bork objected to the select leas of 

the chairman, statin» that every mai m> , 
minalcd was a ConmeHte. opposed to Reae 
and M 
rwulted 
adjourned until 2 o’clock.

AntMonmeeltrs Withdraw.
A speclnl meeting of .aiitl-Vouiueeltcs 

*a* then called in t'ooke’a Hall, and it wa* 
decided, as they did not expe<*t fair piny 
In the convention, that they would attend 
and protest against the proceedings. At the 
afternon session, the committee on cre
dentials ruled ont all the representatives 
selected at the meeting pledged to support 
Ross at Rat Portage and other delegates 
appointed .it Fort William.

The Ros* and Murphy delegation, num
bering 70, then elft (be ball in a body and 
went to Cooke’s Hall, where they formed 
a federal association, electing officers re
presenting different parts of the district. 
The Liberal convention proceeded to busi
ness. and James Conmee was given the 
unanimous nomination. To-night he was 
banqueted at the Algoma Hotel by the 
Liberals.

‘ I

?...LftTRADE MARK 
Y.'REG.ij

V >ne-»'e«4

«».A. I"TROL’R EHTATK* LIMITED VOS 
JJ tract*, together or separntrlv Meniit 
l'i..*n. Barrister. IT i hcstnnt street. To 
lento.

tirphy. Home hot rross-llring Ilian 
it between two. The meeting then

Plan now open. All non to. BL'BUI CAMOg.

K. J. Vk llllassn A Ce. Oftcr. 1 > RIM IXIi - OFFICE ST.jTIO.VKtY, 
1 i-alendars, Cipi-erplste cards, wedding 
Ibrllstlnns, mono* ri ta», einboaalng, type
written letters, fancy foldsrt, etc, Adams, 
ft Yongr.

| Crystal Ale now 
becomes the far 
rente — delici
ous, appetising;DAVIESthat an appointment 

license department might be offered 
him.
want nothing from the government,” 
he said in* conclusion.

he did not announce that policy to, the Ed. Dickie, secretary of the licensed 
nouse, , . - t ■ ; victuallers, ,**en by The World

Ms.? Whitney : My hon. friend’», and the letter read to him, hut he go on and run It.
statement is quite true with the two', would not express any opinion as to 0f government ownership, which was
exceptions that I did not have a con-1 its meaning. being carried out In other «outvies
fldential interview with a temperance Dvnntatlon’s visit. successfully, they meant government
deputation, and I did not discuss my The visit of the deputation, which ownership and operation. Here vas
policy on this question. called for the letter from the nre- an opportunity to see whether it wouin

Mr. Ross: He has no policy. miev, was made on Monday afternoon, be wise to put into operation 1 "
Mr. Whitney: That policy has been the deputation brilng composed of principle of government ownership

endorsed by a ma jority of 7000 of the about 20 clergymen and laymen prom- and operation : and if the experiment
people of this province. inent in the Methodist and Baptist was successful thefe would be a good

Mr. Ross: That 7000 majority is a churches. Mr. Ross was told in pretty reason to continue to operate the
Binding joke. plain language that if he did not re- road. If he understood the premier s

deem his promise of a prohibitory bill argument it was opposed to the prin-
he could expect no more support from ciple of government ownership, 
his prohibition allies. In reply he The premier observed that he was 
promised to make an announcement pointing out that government owner- 
within 48 hours that would “clear the ship and operation was not necessarily 
atmosphere.” The announcement was a source of revenue, 
received within three hours of the time Berkeley Poivell commented on 
promised, but is the atmosphere clear? clause one of the bill, which declared 
Here is what he told the deputation on that the road was run from some- 
Monday: where to nowhere. There was no ter-

"The question has come to a point minai point named In the bill.
Where great precision is necessary.and Powell thought it would be a good
I will give answer in writing, so that business proposition for the govem-
there may be no misunderstanding, ment to run the road, altho he re-
My sympathy is with you. That goes gretted that the cost of the railway
Without saying. But the question calls had greatly overrun the estimates, 
for judicious management in view of Another objection Mr. Powell found 
all the issues involved- I hope to give was the extremely large bonded in
an answer which will clear the atmos- debtedness, of 130,000 a mile, fixed in 
phere to some extent and wtl\ enable the bill, 
us to understand where we are. With
in 48 hours I think I will be able to 
give my answer in writing.”

EPISTLE OF ROSS. in the Ontario —MACDONKLL • A V E . 
roughcast; 5 rooms; water8DOO/

He gave it a thoro denial. "I In kltehen: sheds; lot 40X100.
Continued From Png* 1. 5-

AVK—NEWCAMPBELL
solid brick ; 6 rooms; bath: 

furnnee; eonrrete cellar: side entrance

no dregs in bottla 82200 HOTELS.

X TtOQUOJS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN 
X ndn. Onthillj situatn«l. coruvr King 
end York-»tre«*t#; steâm heabvJ; eloctfl 
lighted; el* va tor. Roome with bath and < 
multi*. Rates, $*2 and $2.50 per day. G* j 
Graham.

eminent had
- tfcOPU'V'l —CAMERON - PLACE — 

new aoild brick ; 8 rooms: 
si bath; furnace; concrete cellar; slate roof; 

aide entrance.

“Scientific Dentistry mt Moderate Prices.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Y,nsT'o*-“ ’’^DENTISTS
NEW YORK

— DAVENPORT- ROAD — 
new Rolld brick; 8 rooms; 

bath; furnace; slate roof; aide entrance.
82500v

STORAGE.

it isDsnn"tmnn *"y °vv.nHr" Victoria industrial school. $2600 coliigm " soiil.iLhiTri<'k;hAR

™?LVs" Tv r ïïftlSÆ yoiing'^nen'preferred !*muîi I ESS ^
to enter politic', ih, nmiter has Ixo-n thor- ,M> "h'lctly temperate; references required;

lhe unnnimoua m-.uh. th** |»artr. IVo- 
ple here look upon Sir m as on* nf l'ort 
Arthur’s great'-at be», .-tors. With Mr.
Mann as « amUdnte. ('oume* would le given 
one of the hardest bghta of hi* Ilf**, 
the local house. George .vlooreng will likely 
get the support of the local .laaoeiatlon. Ills 
name has been mentioned recently. He 1» 
a life-loug Conservative and hard worker.

Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O a no*; double and alngl" furniture tais 
for moving; the oldest and moat reliable 
lirai. Lester Storage and Cartage, 861» Hpa« 
dlua-avemic. ' ■

1* til* Hand Played ? 82500 —OSRINGTON 
near College-street; solid 

brick : 8 room*: bath; furnace; aide en
trance; deep lot.

AVK.
The reply was known at the par

liament buildings before the house ad
journed at 11 o'clock. Various expres
sions of opinion were given, some of 
the members going so far as to «ay 
that the premier’s letter did not mean 
a refusal, and it was finely, stated 
that a spectacular move was coming 
before the end of the session.

“You may be sure,” said one, “that 
the premier is going to do something 
heroic that will send his name ringing 
down thru the corridors of time, 
believe, and I will be exceedingly well 
pleâsed if I am wrong, that the pre
mier is yet going to do something 
pretty handsome for his temperance 
friends. I can’t see that he can es
cape. His letter to Mr. Rankin means 
nothing, and he has still a brilliant 
opportunity to retrieve his lost for- 
tunes*"

Similar opinions were heard on many 
Bides and the beautiful Indefiniteness j 
of the letter is going to cause con
siderable uneasiness.

A Disappointment.

HELP WANTB2X
} TO $300 PER MONTH. RE- 

presentathres lu ea*ïh town 
slat in placing share* and loan*. Mir* 
. Co., 315 Manning Chamber*.

SSIOOWANTED ^OrW^“MAnGIIRRETTA 
«near College-street; 
solid brick; 8 rooms; bntb; furnace; side 
entrance.

ST.—
new tin AFor

YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN 
AS TELLER.

-ms- AUHINIKTS KEEP AWAY F 
jVJL Vancouver, B.P. Strike on. etl.fit Oil OO—ONTARIO - STREET — 

•P-re -L vA./ brick front; 7 rooms; bath; 
furnace; ail conveniences.

Mr. y-1 IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GENE* 
VT a! housework 3 mile» out of city 
Apply by letter to Mr». Keen, Don P.0.

Must have unexceptional references.

Apply Sec.-Treas., World.I ShVPirVl — McGILLSTREF.T near 
Æ xtyjyj Tonne; «olid brick: 8 

rooms; bath; furnace; concrete cellar; slate 
roof.

I
pi ARM HAND WANTED TO LOC 
Jj after cattle. Apply to W. Brail 
World Of Arc.

8 with; furnace;, concrete cellar and
walks; aide entrance; slnte roof.
Williams & Co., 96 Victoria street.

BEGIN TO SAVE AVR. T) UBBBR STAM MAKER WANTBIk 
XV Apply at th Hamilton Stamp « 
Stencil Works, Hamilton, Out. ■

R. J.Kidd’* Pertinent finery,
Hon. Mr. Davis got as far as the 

remark that the hill was the most !m- 
hefore the house when

ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 
$1 Starts An Account

ISITUATIONS WANTED.Bloodstains Found on a Hatchet in 
the Possession of the Alleged 

Murderer.

ext anted -a Situation as tba-
W veler; l>y a t rust worthy young maa, 

for a wholesale wall paper hmi*e or manu* 
facturer of a Int» and oil*, etc. Apply by 
letter. Box 3, World Office.

billportant
Kidd of Car let on Interjected the query, 
“What about the temperance bill?*'

“My hon. friend «hows his anxiety 
to carry out in a practical way the 
cause of temperance,'* was the min
ister's retort.

“I carry out what I promise/* said 
Mr. Kidd*

“The temperance bill Is eub-judice/* 
put in Mr. Foy.

Mr. Davis «aid It would he time 
enough to declare what ehould he done 
with the road after full information, 
had been obtained.

Ap. >’tb—Phonr Main 5034.
HIT BY A STREET CAR. Yi [Pit. DICKSONS per cent, interest paid on deposits.

William Rogerson, one of the depart- PHOTOGRAPHBR.
288 Queen Hast. . Toronto, Ont. 

Copying and Enlarged Photo* 14
j ment managers for the T. Eaton Oom-
pany. was crossing the street car track* 

acquainted with the substance of the a( (hp ,.orner 0f York and King stre-ts 
communication, listened with interest, yesterday afternoon, when he was 
but did not rare to make any com- struck by a car. He was taken in an 
ment until they had time to fully con- unconscious condition to the Emergency 
sider its import. Mr. Spence, however. Hospital, hut was revived. He was uif- 
said that it would be a great disap-,frring from some severe bruises and a 
pointment if it was a flat intimât i-m slight concussion of the brain. Mr. Ro- 
that nothing would he attempted this gerson is about M years old end lives 
session toward meeting the requests at 348 Brunswick-avenue, 
of th* temperance, workers.

Incidentally, Mr. Marier was ask"d 
AS to the rumor in an evening paper

F. S. Spence and G. F. Marter.whcn1 IThe Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West
LAUNCKLOT BOLSTER, Manager.

EDUCATIONAL.
-Windsor, April 6.—Jonathan George 

was at rested last evening charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Eliza Wil- j 
lia ms. A more thoro examination of 
the murdered woman’s home reveals 
evidence against the suspected George. 
He was Mrs. Williams’ tenant, *vho 
lived on the adjoining lot, and had 
in his possession a rent receipt he fia i 
received from his landlady. The re
ceipt had on it bloodstains.

: were also traces of blood on the door

. RlTltMKTlC, BOOKKEEPING. PEN- 
A. manshlp, typewriting, • "bmthattfl 
(Pitmiiu and Eclectic), indivMtinl

Business College, Ynugfi

HEARING.

Wnodstork, April fl. The participant» In 
the cockfight at Eastwood last week vlll 
have fhclr trials in private. The police re
fuse to give any particulars regarding thoi 
cases, and Police Magistrate Bull slates 
thnt the names of the nffvi.rievs will not l»e 
pul.llahert, nnd reports of the court proceed
ing» will lie supressed. ' He Is w illing to 
accept the entire responsibility.

tlon. Toronto 
! and Blnor. p<17

4 PONT A L WITH YOUR NAMK ANl> 
Xjl addrcKH will bring full particulars ef 
th. splchdld course at »And Conservatory 

of Music and
Mr. Beatty spoke In favor of throw

ing open the railway reserve lands for 
settlement, and Mr. Hendrie opposed

(Canadian A ..anointed Pres» fable.) the hill on the ground that the house ... , „
London. April 7.- Dr. Kaslerhrook of the was not in possession of full informa - 1 81 nouse occupied by Georg'-1.

tlon." They ought to have some de- ’ A , hatc^et was frtund ln thf> r°8' 
tail of how the *3.000,000 was to be 8e”ion of lhe alleged murderer, the 
expended , blade ot which, in spite of the fart

The premier. said the information : ^at ‘t had been scoured, contained 
, asked for hv Mr. Hendrie would tl. blood stains. The prisoner, who seems
I given before the third reading of the re8t,esf and noticeably disturbed, is a
I hill on Monday or Tuesday next. colored man about fis years of age.

Unless promptly treated. The treat. The amendment of Dr. Pynewàs de- , a teamstfr by occupation.
Strength of Nerviline enables it (o' dared lost. T11 18 8ta,tlfd h8re on 6ood authority
quickly cure all manner of sprains,-------------------------------------that Jonathan George was convicted
and strains. "T sprained my Wrist.” WHO IS THIS MAN! and sentenced to be hange_d in Sand-
writes Leonard E. Milford of Rock-- „ _______ "lc*t at>out the year I860, for a crime
land, “while working in the mill, but Ifnnadfnn Associated Press fehle i1 ®gainFl a " Oman. The sentence was, 
had to lay off. it became so pplnful l-cndon April 7—Th» _ however, changed to life Imprison-
and «welled. T rubbed my wrist thor- .. . '* ( ‘ rnm" ment in the Kingston penitentiary. He
ouehlv with Nerviline twice a dav and ^>1ln s.a ^0L^e^s,8ned A Toronto Man/’ was eventually released on the
put on a bandage. The pain soon went rpferr1‘n^ fo Prof- Goldwin Smith. He Quest of a number of petitioners, who
away and frequent rubbing with Nervi- understand him and give were of the opinion that the crime
line soon cured. Nerviline Is undoubt- /Th'/^h °f -a .M8n lî 5?re' 5{ft- "as "ot ot such gravity as first sus-
edly an excellent liniment nnd the best )ri / Î* 8 ,<‘,ter I>e~Le<1"
pain reliever I ever used.” Nervllin-» T asks how- this. The coroner s inquest will begin Fri-
rertainiv is extra good Price 2V- °xf?rl p^™or 1n the midsi of the day evening.

5 1 xtra. gooa. t-rice .oc. most English city out nf'England dores —_____________________
to cite on all occasions tjiat porisonous rharles Kahrs. formerly a well-known 

_ vaporing against British rule which not 'arfoonlst in Toronto, is dead »t Mouut
Montreal. April fi. There is no change a dozPn respectable people in Toronto *' ’ tTO" tuberculosis,

here In th harbor, altho several open pine**» would endorse. ——————
appeared, but no lee shoves have token 

The C. P. R. authorities nssum»

DRINK IS A DISEASE. 4lie Dominion Mchooi 
K'liig-atreet ea*t, Toronto.There

Ontario
Ladies’
College

\.
Art MERCHANT SUDDENLY DISAP

PEARED. in.\Avr distrlef* asylum urces thnt the haldt- 
uallr drunken and vldous patients be iso
lated like fever ease* to islands, where 
they ran props cate neither their kin«T nor 
inflnonr-e. They should be oblipeil to work 
until the recovery of their moral tone.

_________________ ■—
W L. FOB8TBK - P O U T 

j Painting. Rooms : 2-1 Klng*ittM* 
West, Toronto.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
Whitby, Ont*

Spring Ter» will be- 
ein Arrit IP-h.

J.Eicrn. Ont., April 0. W. W. O’Nsll start
ed a general supply «tore here « few months 
ago. and shortly afterwards married Miss 
Pnlframan. with whom he had formerly 
been employed in Ge..rge Williams' store,
Guelph. Last week O'Neil left for the Ran
ter holidays and has not returned. Credit- 
ors have placed a bailiff la charge of the QX rUI 
store.

vestment, a good In 
fit; particulars free. 
Manning Chambers.

it
m

BISIM*» CHANCES.Sllcht Sprains Grow M'orne.
lue ueautilul nnd 

surround*
investi®
a safe te"

certain pw; 
ft Co.. lt>

PEit MON 
Will securehealthful 

ings of the college 
make this term 
reptionally enjoyable. 
Those thinking of 
rolling should

& "1

> Genuine

ex* NEW PARK FOR WOODSTOCK.

5 Wohdato-k. April Hon. .Tames Father- —
make land has offered 10 acre* of land in the vast- . N OLD ESTABLISHED COAL oXV.

immediate application to *rn part of the city, to he used for .ark A wood Inreineas for sale In the rimer ,
REY. ,1. J- HARE. Ph.D-. ?ST«rI? lion .^gThX^Wl'lf b?»

rjinopal., | that the city maintain it as a pleo«iire r<> <-,-i,#<*rn. Apply to K. Rogerson, bast xw
--------- ———a! sort nnd keep the «urroimdlng street* t** i r«»i,t«*

repair, ylt will lw» ueregsnry to extend 
Mary-street to Huron-street. and a pftifi>u 

is a stepping atone to a good position. Qualify 18 being circulated to provide for this.

■enr5

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

re-
■248

)

SHORTHAND LOST OR KOLNI).

POSTMASTER SWORN IN. ! S’^emaVel o^ Vh^ premises'' of *AWf

----------- I-rest on lot 14, 41 h con. of WhltilPH*
Woodstock. April «. IT. J. Flnkle, th« owner can have same by proving prepare

ately entered upon the dlarhor > >f hi*;1____________
duties. T. A. McCleneghan. son ’ he late 
postmaster, will continue to a*-t a* deputy 
and no change will be made In the staff.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
246 Cor. Toronto and Adelaida

Established 1885.

SOME OPEN PLACES.Must Bear Signature of

place.
that their trains will be running regularlv 
to-morrow on the Ottawa line.

FARMS for salis.

... rew/N/k RICHMOND HlUejBt
S i ,)()U hundred acres, ri>
*7.11." (mod bmiw. hank Irani, mitlmlhllnl*-
Walton 4c I.ocke, 57 Victoria-stirvet.

both legs broken. ' SAMUEL MAY a CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS

*

I You might as well try | 
f to build up a successful ( 
J business without advertis- * 
J ing as to run a machine J 
j without oil for the jour- * 
J nais—It cannot be done. #

While working on a hoist at the Wil
son Plow Works yesterday morning.1 
Harry Playter of 17 Sword-street had 
the misfortune to be under the con
trivance when the machinery gave 
way. The hoist fell on his legs, fractur
ing both just below the knee. He 
taken to the General, where he 
lies in a critical condition.

_ See Facsimile Wrapper Below.
LABOR COMING ON.Indian. Are Thieving.

St. Thomas. April «.—Detective Miller 
hronzht In Frank Fisher from the Mnn.-cr 
reserve to day, charged with stealing pork 
from Robert Plain of Thomas River. A 
large number of thefts have lately con 
1 raced to the reserve, inclndlng breaking 
Inth barns nnd stealing seed and cattle. 
Detective Miller Is very pessimistic as to 
the work of the Mount Elgin Institute in 
teaching the Indians to be honest.

j tarj emeu ana aa et 
I «aUksâsctyus

(CARTER’S!™ îmmuî:
FOR IIUOUSSESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
F08 SORSTIPATIOM. 
rwuu.il W SKIN, 
roe mcoMPLUiw

*ESTABLISHED (Canadian A«*oelate«y Press Cable.»
London, April 7.—A trade union confer

ence, under the auRph-p* of th#* Tariff Re
form Leago#\ heftl in London, pasxed n r<*- 
Kolution that if fuir. Impartial consideration 
wa* given to the great question of tariff 
reform, organised labor would not turn n 
deaf ear to it* own Interests. A second 
conference will be held In May.

FORTY YEAIS
SEW FOR CATAlMtt

116 BAY STREET. 
TOmTO

: PERSONAL.
was
now

k *
V

\ tlGRANDMOTHERLY THEORY.

! !
i<(Canadian Assoclntcd Press Cable.)

Montreal. April fi.—Iion. P. Garticati of London. April fi.-- The Graphic, referring 
Quebec has resigned from the legislative to the clgnret-smoklng debate in the house 
council, and is replaced by Ids son. Kd. of commons, says thst legislative prohlbl- 
Garnenn. R. S. Deys renne of Waterloo ha* 'ion Is an extremely grandmotherly the 

Appointed to the npner house i>, ory of government. The only remedy is 
Hon. J. C. MvCorkiii, provincial to teach tioys the nnmanliness of Impairing 

_ . their nerves by premature indulgence.

dinners In fineher.I/-I I C.P.R. AND Tl RBI.NES.“AN UNDERTAKING TO DELIVER”
London, April 7. --8ir Thomn* fi, S'nnugh 

nc**y. on sailing from Liverpool, sold the 
C-lvN- W8* watching the progress of tur
bine*.' The company would not be l>ehfiid 
In the race for supremacy when the time 
comes.

HINTS TO MARGIN MEN, WRITE FOX COPY,
f The Toronto World—largest circu* J 
J lation—greatest advertising medium. J R- C. BROWN 8 CO.,also been 

pince of
tree^'-er. .* .

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE, TORONTO.CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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TORONTO FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
PreUmlaary Meeting Held Last Night 

Will Have • 3 Series. *Rare Price
i >*

EEon the 
[hat the 
do not 
ly look- 
work.

A meeting of delegate* from the varions 
football elnba was held In the Central Y. 
M. C. A. last night for the pnrpose of amal
gamating all football league* In the city 
and forming a large association, to be 
known as the Toronto Football League. 
Representatives from every Important el.ib
JjV.**1® f*ty were present, and a resolution 
i ' passed In favor of forming such a 
league. It Is proposed to have three series 
-a senior. Intermediate and Joulor. It Is 
n^iJ>r°p<Is?d t0 have the juvenile league 

J. Clark; secretary-treasurer, L. T. M.-Don- In the’nasf Toronto w, k , 
old: management committee, Messrs. Sauu- sod:. Hen r™ti,.Vro.nto •H’ h?'1 "° senior ns- 
ders, Ureeknell, Stafford, M. Ueruild and Is for„.°if^|‘h"lLîîa,™?-, J\hen the league 
Douuu They desire now to enter the Manu- of i»Rt apîSin*« *he cav* Mortt
luvivreta' League. Address commun eu,I ms agreed to nhiv seiilor^n^'ViT have
to (he H."retary treasu'Yr, L. T. McDonald plav Intern Hinte Thu* win Juj!lors wl"

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the blood a ebam-e In the ,,w'Lglf 
Phoenix Club was held at tile Central Y Soots. Ml Saintat'orc v‘',„°r -?°r ; Jhe 
il.C.A. on Tuesday evening last for the pet, Canada Foundry and Doverconrt'teams 
purpose of reorganization. The name was [all signified their Intention of'idnHoot.Lmtr'S 
changed to The Progressive itaselwll Club The Rroadviews w"u nlav senior shonhTthev 
anc a team will enter the inter As*, lotion defeat the Meds. Inthe'intermedlMecham 
League. The following officers wen* elect pionship contest next weel- Th*» ta™ 
erl: lion, president. Thomas U. Soo’.c; pre- Rnllwnv team have dronned ..A ntvJnp bT^ciit, Clarence Bell; vice-president and their men being scattered d,X meeting ®rill 
U. aburer, Lloyd Sills; secretary, H. Holden, *** held on Monday. April 18 when a ^on- 
41| barley-avenue. Ed. Lewis, who ma nag stltution will t>e drawn up and officers \lect- 
ed the team the year It won -the champion- e<*.
slap, will again manage it this year. J. The delegates appointed from the senior 
\ alllear was elected assistant manager. ROrlw were : H. H. Evans, J. H. Fyfe. 
Valuable medals have been donated for hat- ?"d F. Brlgden; from the intermediate* 
ling and fielding averages, and strong tinan- JIai[t and Hltehman. A me»Hng of the 
rial support has beeil guaranteed. Ncgotla- a,,d juvenile leagues will be held on
tie ns for good grounds arc now pending, n,Pht., to select delegates. t\
and tâe prospects of the team are of the Jirl£den ach'd ns chairman and W. A. Hoiis-
I lightest. Already the manager has signed n* secretary of last night's meeting, 
the following well-known players: Messrs. 1°e delegates present were :
Va!Hear, II. Downing, E. Slinser, W. Ney, boots H. H. Evans. J. H. Fyfe, J. Park.
N. Nicholson, *\ Ward, J. O'Hearn, C. Spen- £rv*Tc?,,rt""*?- ««msden.
ver and T. Jtobb. The team will meet at rrl°n * eÎTa7T^" **°ph*. R. Weller.
Stanley Park next Saturday afternoon at nof.Ti10 ilway—F. Clayton, R. Smyth.
3 o'clock. rr*liad? foundry- F. May.

The Marlboro B.B.CV of the Don Valley 8n,dîX» A. Robinson.
B.B. League will hold an Important meet- /i. o-ijï* W"
log Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in the A" Sa,“ts-F. Brlgden.
Crown parlors, 75 Bay-street. The question 
of suits and other important matters will 
be dealt with. All lnte-ested am requested 
to be on hand. The following players are 
requested to turn cut to practice on Grave
st reel grounds Saturday at 2.30 p.m.: Lea,
Mint on, Brockoank, Beatty, So ill van,
Guthrie, O’Connor, Surphls, Lackey, Fraser,
Colton, Etions, Fogarty, Booth and Stay ne 
and any others who arc desirous of playing 
with the team.

Milligan, the Buffalo southpaw, may be 
the ouly^ new tflrler added to the New YdVk 
list.

tPHYSIQUES. >

Temptations t #
f1 $

If you fancy your figure has peculiar

ities no other has—you’re wrong !

Every figure is normal \

If you have one shoulder higher than 

the other—so have hundreds of other 

fellows.

We know that—We tailor clothes with 

that knowledge and that is why we can 

make ’em fit and keep their shape.

Our figures on Men’s Furnishings, Hats, 
etc., are making such a hit that folks here
about are .calling them the “wanted" 
prices1:

I

ihine." ?
y 4

; ->
; SPRINQ A large choice of Negli-

' q I ^ gee and Laundried Shirts 
ulllK —New York bailor-made

— fast colors — perfect 
fitting —regular price $150,

„ Limited *

lliera. NEWARK Wl BY HO 3/
& ■

Special Price 75c.FATÆ,

b PREMISES, 
sow, detached, Only Three Hits Off Currie--Another 

Game at Wilmington 
To-Day.

Crawford Bt-os.,1 ' !v
LIMITED,Ltt.

OLD GOODS, 
nud wagon* 

;»n of lending. 
h1 monthly or 
ness cinttden- 
l-uwlor Bud*

TAILORS,
Branch Store: 490 Queen St. W.

Cor. Yonge-Shuter Sts.
(.’Seller, Pa., April 6.—The Toronto club' 

played Newark at Wilmington, Delaware, 
to-day. Currie, the young Canadian who 
is with the team, pitched four Innings and 
showed up well. The score was 7 to 3 in 
favor of Newark with nine hits each.

Gardner, Mills and Folkenbcrg were left 
in Cheater to rest up. Harley will rcpori 
to-morrow, as will also Weidéusaul ana 
Woe If. The men are getting Into fine 
shape. But three hits were made off Cur
rie in to-day’s game. ;

Newark used Hesterfer, Pardee and Win
nie, the three best pitchers.

Toronto plays again with Newark at 
Wilmington oil Thursday.

©

Wilfnl Caught In Barrier.
Memphis. April 6.—Witful, the favorite 

In the fourth race to-day, was caught Ic 
the barrier at thpr start. Jockev Fuller 
was pulled from the saddle, and * the Hil
dreth filly was left at the posit. With 
M Itfnl out of the race ft was an easy tri
umph for Mnrtimas. The Country Club 
Cup, competed for by gentlemen riders, was 
won by Mr. Cleaver on Justice, a 15-to 1 
shot. Icicle, ridden by Mr. Lipscomb, sup
plied much excitement and amusement hr 
running twice around the course after the 
race luid been decided, and baffling nil ef
forts of his rider, race track officials, train
ers and stable boys to stop him. Weather 
clear; track fast. Summary :

First race, 1 mile—Spencerian. 88 (Auhu- 
fronv>. 2 to V 1: Rudwelser. 104 (Timp- 
kins), 2o to 1, Welcome Light, 106 (Craw
ford!. 4 to 1. 3.^Time 1.45. St. Merrvlegs.

Nine TNn. X3ny Minister, 
Milklrk, LordWduchwood and Atheôla also 
ran. ^

UUIED PEO- 
Is* teamsters, 
security; easy 
ii 48 piineipa*

zn

L 9
I CHEAPEST 
row money on 

removed from 
his. Keller & 
oet.

Mutual Football Club.
The Mutual Football Club will hold their 

..i'St„r<'"0|■B''ml,i",lo,, meeting to-night, I-, 
the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors at S o'clock. 
a., members and players interested In this 
sport will be heartily wHrom^d.

Grim Scored Knockout.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADESteeplechase Went to Boney Boy, 

Manilian Second and Gum Honey - 
Third.

k'F.NT.; 1’ITY, 
hi tiding, loans, 
I vanee-i to buy 
rnolds, 84 Vlc-

At Richmond, Va., April 0. —New York 
defeated the Montreal team at baseball 
here to-day. Score :

/V

' ,I a - AI>r" 6 —.Toe Grim, the Ital
ian champion, who ha* defied all the nro- 
resslonals. Including Boh Fitzsimmons.Peter 
Maher. Joe Walcott. Joe Gnns. Kid Carter 
and the liest there are In the flghtlne hnsl- 

kM O0^l1 °”t T°m Lennlhan In Nation
al Hall. The fight was flerre from the 
start. Lennlhan. who Is a six-footer, and 
has met Jaek O'Brien and other good men. 
landed on Grim's Jaw and head repeatedly.
but the blows never phased the Italian. Public not lev Is hereby given of the slt- 
wrmrtept heating In. Lennlhan took the ting of the Court of Revision, at the City 
oonntMn the second and third rounds, and; Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th daf 
„ Î. "r:h,h.e 'VPnf down for keeps with of April, A.D. 1004, at the hour of 2.30 
fhJflïLi"1"1 eIt v” thT jaw' Grlm forced o'clock p.m., for the hearing of appeals, 
lniL*d,„a",d ",h;WPd much Improvement pursuant to the statutes In that behalf, 
wel ümed Wow ’ block,ng man3' a respecting the following proposed local

d hlow Improvements, and the special assessments
r„, ____... for tho cost thereof upon the lands 1m-

■’ rd Rooster. mediately benefited, pursuant to the re-
Ardmore. Pa., April 6.—A stray tomcat ports of the City Engineer, now on file In 

got Into the hark yard of Edward O'Dnn- the City Clerk's Office.
UQll f horap and. ns a game rooster hn«1 
always claimed that yard ns hi* own. there 
was a real fur-nnd-feathers fl^ht, that lasted I 
about t°n .minute*. Then the rooster had 
vanquished the cat, having ripped It open 
with sharp gaffs.

.
4 It. Ji. E.

New York .... 0020 00110— 4 3 J
Mon 1 real ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 2

Batteries—Kleinow, Cttesbro and Hughes; 
Dorau, Pap and Luyster. 
glaub.

At 8t. Louis—Nationals 6, Americans 2. 
At Philadelphia— Nationals 0, Americans

-is. Washington, April 6.—Honors went to 
three favorites at the Bennings track to
day, the remaining prises being taken by
a second choice and by outsiders. Paul ! Second race, mile—Useful T.adr. 105
Clifford won his fourth race of the meet- j ^onhto' tVî. I’Lou m" 'im (fl'crt./rt)"'a

I din1 ' JaneTlOn ki^ KI tty ,h Be°nè Brooks and O'Hara Goes Back: to Toledo.

I Swedish also ran. Chairman Herrmann, of the National
, _ a*a. ,, , , Third race. 1 mile, gentlemen riders— baseball commission this* week handed down

interfered with three or four horses, and, I Justice. 165 (Mr. Cleever). 12 to 1. 1: Lode- three important decisions, 
after finishing second, was disqualified for: "«ta. 162 (Mr. Bourne). 7 to 5. 2: Mareos. The case of William O’Hara, awarded

I 165 (Mr. Lemhert). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.52*4. to the Cleveland club last February, be- 
Rouanto. Miraculous, Glendon, Icicle, Lee cause of, the apparent failure of the Toledo 
King and Whitmore also ran. club to reserve him, has been before the

Fourth race, % mile—Mnrtlmn*. 108 tbiAffilSsldn for some weeks, and the de- 
(Knntz). 4 to 1. L ^orplo. 116 (Helgesen). cislon handed down yesterday reverses the 
t *2 former decision and awards the player to
3; i*: Time 1.16%. Clorlta, W ltful and the Toledo club. The decision stipulates, 

Fifth !!£ r5ïl r> , I however, that the Toledo club shall re-
(Lvnc\ £ m 1^1 nL?nnn, iro J.? I Hnl.nrse the Cleveland club for the ex
4 to 1 ^nn'(FUcwvk« îv ppnses lneurrei1 on account of the player

s:,. “ï-bS: s ...-». »» « »»
King’s Trophy also ran. inA. .. . ,

Sixth race. 1 mile—Geo. TTeidorn. 01 (An- n “v1904’ the commission made
huchon). 8 to 1. 1: Circus Girl. 10.8 (Rutter). ? fllî?Ing *n ^ls case» awarding tbv player 
12 to 1. 2: Louisville, 101 (Kuntz), 4 to*t. 3. to ,th^ Cleveland American League club 
Rvevale. Emma A., Censor and Caithness *ua*n.8t Protest of the Toledo club of 
also ran. the American Association.

Our finding In this ease was predicated 
ertfrely upon the fact that the Toledo club 
had lost title to the player by having fail
ed to put his name on the list of reserved 
or suspended players, as provided by the 
national agreement.

The ease is reopened at the request of 
the presldeut of the American Association, 
his contention being that the books of the 
American Association In his possession ' 
show beyond any questionable doubt that 
the Toledo club lived up to every require
ment of the provisions of the national 
agreement, in that It did place O’Hara’s 
name ou its suspended list, and sent such 
list, together with its reserve list, to Mr. 
llickev; that afterward a bulletin was sent 
oat by Mr. Hickey (about Sept. 23), giving 
the suspended and reserve list of all the 
clubs, and that the name' of O’Hara appear
ed among those In the Toledo suspended 

_ . . “St, and that by some oversight or error,
Lanthion Golf Club. most probably in dictating 4be U*t to Mr,

R. S. Strath, ehalrmnn of the "r*en com- Farrell, O’Hara’s name was omitted from 
mittee of th° Lamhton Golf Club, stat-s the Toledo list, and hence no record of It 
that a temporary nine-hole course is now j was to be found in Mr. Farrell's office.
In good playing condition, and that mein- An examination of the records as sub- 
hers desirous of taking lessons from Bar- mitted by Mr. Grillo shows this statement 
r*tt may report on the grounds at mice, to be correct. The Toledo club being In no 
The old irreens are covered, and will re- way responsible for tills error we now re- 
main fertilizing until about May 1. verse our former fludlug and award fife

player to snhl club.
The Cleveland American League club be

ing also an innocent party, we hold that 
1l*1Pr 1"*,Q0 flub be required to reimburse 
tt ror <•> jiz sc < Incurred on account of this 
player miring the training season.

Mre also respectfully recommend that 
copies of this finding be transmitted to the 
presidents of the National and American 
leagues and to the secretary of the Na
tional Association for promulgation. (Sign- 
ed) Harry C. Pulliam, Aug. Herrmann, Na
tional Commission.

Umpire- Uu Al Wagner ought to be In fine form when 
he joins Providence. He Is slugging the 
leather at the Springs in practice.

The Toronto club had a survevor at work 
on the baseball grdnnds yesterday measur
ing off the 100 feet south of the present 
field, which will be taken in at once. The 
grounds are dry and are already fit to 
play on. The stands have been swept and 
cleaned, and the place looks like business 
once more.

Silk O'Loughlin and Carpenter. American 
League umpires, are at Rochester. The 
umpires will work out when the practice 
games begins there.

Rochester’s trial spins began at Culver 
Park on Tuesday, when seven of the. 22 
men on George Smith's staff reported. ’

All Saints' baseball team will hold a

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTSRRISTER, 18 
ky to loan.
[barrister^
Ho, 34 Victoria- 
per cent, ed

14.
ing. In the 2-year-old selling event the re
sult was very unsatisfactory, owing to er
ratic running in the stretch of Metallic, whoTER, SOLICI- 

|tc., 9 Quebec 
t east, corner 
>ney to loan. ■

fouling. Summaries :
'CD. BARRIS- 
fi King West. 

Reid, S. Casey
First race, 5H fnrlongi Illyria, 116 (Mi

chaels), even, 1; The Bowery, 104 (Hurley), 
80 to .2; Typhonlc, 117 (Hicks), 8 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.02%. Maru and Arachue also 

Second race, 4% furlongs —La Lite,. 104 
(0. Thompson), 6 to 1, 1: Allen Avon, 10,7 
(Wonderly), 2 to 1, 2; Délavai, 107 (Dean), 
7 to 1, 3. -Time .561-5. Duleibella and 
Melrose also ran.

ed 1
STER. SOLICÎ- 
street. 'Phone 
avenue; "phone 

it current rates.

ran.
BRICK PAVEMENT m

meeting Friday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
players and those wishing to join are In
vited.

11% foot brick pavement, with 4-inch 
stone curbing, on each side of the Itrack, 

_______________________ allowance on Dundas-strcct, from the south

Ap^lFEE oinfcrKIilE i ™'"n*"d' of 'the^mulficlpa’llty,0 d»lifg *fhe
April 13. when officers will be elected, am usual city’s shire tooth»,- Lut, an endments discussed and other r"nernl bust. ' „» th„ -naf of ih
ness In connection with the coming lacrosse f™al fl^wanfe. rïf 
•ennon will he transacted. The meeting foft of thTw^ft «h Ji f tP a for
was.prevlouslr called for next Monday, hut of lO tea.a °Ver a lTl'l,,d
was postponed owing to the delegates wish- , spproxlmàte annual cost
lug to atteud the Marlboro*' banquet. per root 18 110 cei,tl-

aro<her«by,withdrayra*O0mmendat*On*

CONCRETE SIDEWALK.
5-foot cement concrete sidewalk, with 

concrete curb and walk, laid next curb, 
_ , °a the south side of Foxlev-streot from
F. C. Wagborne has received n letter t Dundns-street to Dovercourt-road The ud- 

from the secretary of the N. A. L. TT.. ask-, proximate cost Is «472? of wWch thw rstei 
lug for Information regarding the rule Mr. pavers' share Is #1308 The nnvm»nta e»r 
TVnghorne Introduced to the G. L. A., which the cost of the work aha U S i™ 
allows all games to be nlnyed In four perl-1 period of 10 veil s Th» ,ods Instead of two. The rule has gained ! TOstoerfOot lsl9 2 5e»uï.P “te a.u,1"al 
favor In the east since the Mlnto Hup' Per root la 19 2-5 cents. / •
games last season, and the union wlllJho 
d^jhbt adopt It at the meeting on Saturday.

lA
'

Allied Printing Trades League.
All teams who were last year entered in 

the Allied Printing Trades Baseball League 
and all wishing to enter same, are request
ed to communicate with W. Oliver, 32 Lom
bard-street, as soon or possible. It is de
sirous to have all wishing to enter send 
In their applications by the end of the pre
sent week, or at the latest at the end of 
next week, as. the drawing up of the sched
ule and other business of importance is yet 
to be dealt with. The prospect this year 
is brighter than ever, and all should com
municate with Mr. Oliver as soon as pos
sible. so that, nil arrangements may be 
made for au

PRACTORS.
Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Paul CUf- 

ford, 102 (Michaels), 3 to 5, 1; Belle of Mil- 
î“',d’’otJH- Phillips). 7 to 1, 2; Early Eve 
103 (G. Thompson). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. 
Tugal Bey, Pretoria* and God Bell also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles - 
?“an?S B.°T; Î10 <«eaton>. 3 to 1, 1; Manilla)), 
158 (Roderick), 13 to 5, 2; Gum Honev. 1.7.7 
(Mara). 0 to 5, 3. Time 4.13. Heir Appar
ent also ran. Lepida and Duke of Grass
land also started, but fell early in the rare 
end never finished.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Little Woods, 
107 (Michaels), 3 to 1, 1; Fergus. 09 (Mc- 
Cafferty), 10 to,l, 2; First Bom. llK (Koh- 
sont.«7 to 1. 3. Time ..76%. Metallic fin
ished second, but was disqualified for foul
ing- Pygmalion. Auction, All Scarlet, Al- 
casey. Arrow FJIght also ran

Sixth race, 1 mile, maldenir and winners 
of one race only—Queen Elizabeth, 107 «(. 
Phillips), 8 to 5. I; Eclectic, 90 (Hennessv), 
3 to 1, 2: Redllght, 88 (Taylor), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43 2-7. TV. B. Faafg, General Stew
ard, Coquette, Mohican, Mountain Breeze 
also ran.

i.i:> Y0NUB-8T.,
ter. Joiner work 

■ XoiT.il 901. '- Genuine satisfaction 
I» given by)>(

la-ip $O «’LEAN OUT 
I», .381 Queen GOLD

POINT

; ( ;Ed Cdancey'i Horne*.
Ed. Clancy has seven thorobreds In train* 

Ing. and looks for n successful cnmpnltrn, 
Inrlvdlng the King’s Plater. Wild Monarch. 
Tho horso* are working dnilv on the r0nds 
nrornid Woodtdne Park. In charee of Train
er Shields. The lot Includes :

Euclalre, b.m., a., bv Springfield—Butter 
Girl.

Mary L., br.m., 4, by Springfield—Terea- 
lnn.

Slpenlnc. eh.f., 3, by Morpheus--- Tereslna.
Wild Monarch, ch.c., 3, by Wickham— 

Ban EWtn.
Olendorh. br.c., 2, by Derwentwater— 

Gl^nvowrle.
Flying Plover, b.f., 2, by Harvey— 

Plover.
Miss Trust, b.f., 2, by Central Trust— 

Wrag§.

i». AND . f ■.IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE.ERINARY SDR". 
Specialist ic die- 
Jain 141.

s. Board 
S» of Trade

■
eiirjr start.

N.A.L.F. A*1c4 Wnghorne About His 
Four Period Role—Some Notes.

Ti -é

,
- - m

Woodatock Baseball Club.
Woodstock, April 6.—About 25 baseball 

fans were present at the organization meet
ing held In the G. T. R. Hotel Inst night. 
The greatest enthusiasm was displayed 
thruout, and there were many evidences 
of an Immediate revival in the sport here. 
It wuf unanimously decided to f 
club, the following officers being elected :

President, Charles Huhner; vlee-prcsldcnt, 
E. Davidson; secretary-.treasurer, Budd Irv
ing; manager, James Davis.

It was decided to meet again on Fridav 
night, when the questtbh of a league wilt 
be considered.

mBINARY COt- 
jce-strcet. Toron- 
irid night. Ses- 
Telephone Main

y 2167
Best 6 cent Cigar

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 

- My signature on cveryl'oltle—

IDS. ffl
. - :3,Vorm a

STATIOXE'tY,
rards. wedding 

mbossirig, type
rs, etc. Adams,

4the worst case 
none otherPLANK SIDEWALK nine. Those who have trie$

Oakland Entries.
8an Francisco, April 6. —First ram, 0 fur

longs. selling:
Rowena............ ... 9 > Penzance................... 93
Alturas .................107 Cannlhar ....
Polntl ...................... 95 Ton) Mitchell
Qnllio ...................... 97 Maxell! ...
Chllno..................... 102 Solinus ....
Vlgoro.w................. 107 Joan Granlor ...107
Maraschino............107 BrookwooT Belle.. 9)
Country Down . 92 

&‘cond race, 7 furlongs, selling:
David S................... 112 Isabedlta ..
Flaneur ................ 112 Reeves ....
Vnrro .................... 197 Aunt Polly
Bontonlere..............112 Tonopnh ...
Klpllar....................103 yRomalne ...

Third race, 6 furlones. selling:
Puss In Boots ..103 riesca .. 
ilrsullue Sister .. 90 Master .
RovaI White 
Seaforth ..
Orlana ....
Frivolous ..

Sfk1-

of securing a twelve. Nothing Is rendv to 
b» handed out to the public In regard to 
what was done.

If .RUBBER GOODS FOR 3ALB

_
92 Results at Oakland.

San Francisco. April 0,—Weather clear, 
track fast. First race, Futurity course— 
Educate, 114 (Mountain), 8 to 1, 1; Our 
Pride, 116 (Otis), 3 to 1, 2; Cherries, 114 
(See), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. Van Zol- 
leru, Queen Fay, Standard, Box Elder, 
Ethel Abbott, Inspector Munro al so ran.

Second race, 9-16 mile—George P. Me- 
Near, 116 (See). 3 to 5, 1; Salable, 109 
(Mountain), 3 to 1, 2; Ednardo, 112 (Bon
ner), 4 to 1, 3. Time .55%. Inspector llal- 
pln. Magregor also ran.

Third race. Futurity course—Clauses, 110 
(Vickery), 20 to 1, 1; Emil. 99 (R. Butler), 
DO to 1, 2; Resigned, 90 (Bonner), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.13. Ripper, Hlrtle. Salto, Miss 
Mnv Bowdlsh, Brennns also

Fourth race, 1% miles—Veterano, 97 (J. 
Jones), 13 to 1, 1; Grafter, 103 (Mountain), 
7 to 1, 2; IIoratlue.il) (J Powell), 9 to 5, 
3. Time 1.53%. Carat, Our Bessie, Gate
way also rau.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Honlton, 103 (Ben
ner), 2 to 5, 1; Ocean Dream, 103 (Phil
lips), 4 to 1, 2: Mansard, 103 (Holbrook), 
5 to -, 3. Time 1.13. Goudolus, Gorga- 
lette. Flush of Gold, Scotsman, Limerick 
Town also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Byronerdale, 106 
(Knapp), 7 to 1. 1; Caronal, 100 (Stuart), 
® 5» 2; Ora Vivo. 102 (Vanderliout). qnto
1. 3. Time 1.42. Axmlnster, Constellatol. 
Strlca also ran.

107ItONTO. CAN- 
ed. corner King 
teatc'J; clcctrlc- 
rltbj^)ath and en 
per day. G. A.

86 au-..10?

SEWERS
Doer Show In Victoria, B. C.

Victoria. B.C.. April 6.—The Victor^ Ken
nel Cl«’h> third annual «how opened tn-dnv 
with th#> inreest show of dog* ever exhibit
ed In this dtr. The total number of en
tries is 306. The entries from th'' United 
State#! Inelnde el^ht from California. Port
ion’d 11. S^fittl'1 27. Vancouver. B.C., sends, 
11. Notable does are the Portland <‘ocker 
kennels, showing the New York winner. 
Mepnts Saxon. Mrs. Sharnles of Seattle 
shows the parti-colored Bud Snnts. Eng
lish setters of fnme are champion Albert. 
Rosalind. Zola. Montez and John Rlfllnver’s 
Ellorec. and Stvlish Sersreant. and McCon
nell's Count Resro Ravenswood. the $5000 
collie, is here. Also the Glen Tana Kennel’s 
Spokane dogs. John Davidson of Mnnroe, 
Mich., .is judging.

HmY.n iM.'î'K
fer proof, et lor*. W. —licit th. mort obrtlnoU

93» Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill.

12-Inch tile pipe sewer on Mulr-avenue, 
from Dufferln street to Sherldan avenue. 
The approximate cost Is #1330, of which 
the ratepayers' share Is #1243. The pay
ments for the cost of the work shall extend 
over a period of 10 years. The approxi
mate annual cost per foot Is 18 4-10 cents.

Sharon, Pa., April 6.—Jack McClelland of the petitioners, the Hngîucc^recmnmends 
Pittsburg and Tim Callahan of Philadelphia that this sewer be «instructed by day la- 
fought 10 rounds before the Broadway Ath- ï?r" "ndrr the supervision of the Works
letlc Club, at the Broadway Opera House, teair„Jlh,m» ___ „ _
to-night. Both h>cn entered the ring at from Llndscy-îlenue to^ylv^n “venu'^The 

catchwelghts, and Callahan was several approximate cost Is #nrio, of which the 
pounds the heavier. He was also in bet- J»lelK»Pra 18 $83n- Thp payments
ter condition. He fought on the defensive a neriod^if lothvenT?rk .m8" ,$tr'nd ov8r 
during the first few rounds, and apparent- annual cost per fmit Is 19 rentaPPrMl™ate 
ly was fresher thruout the contest. " Note—In accordance with the request

In the last half of the contest he did most ?,,„t.h;jrtlfloll<‘r87th'1 Engineer recommends 
Of the leading, and his left hand Jabs wor- l or under*Ther ^rrislon^o? ^ F 
vied McClelland, but did little damage. In Department. ork*
the eighth round Callahan floored McCIcl- . Thc ro8t of the said Improvements will 
land by a terrific rlght-hauder In the face. , assessed on the several properties fronf- 
McClelland took the count, but was on his JnK the proposed works, and are payable 
feet before the referee counted ten, nml ln equal annual Instalments, sufficient to 
went at Callahan with a rush. McClelland1 mrer Interest and a sinking fund for the 
clinched continuously to avoid punishment, payment of the said principal sums 
and In the breakaways got In some good ROBERT J. FLEMING
swings ou Callahau’s lace. Assessment Commissioner

lu the tenth round both men rushed mat- Assessment Commissioner's o ffl ot
ters, but at the conclusion of the fight Toronto, April 7th, 1004 . ’
both were on their feet and It was decided ^ 
a draw.

Had the affair been fixed It could not 
have been more tame. Tho It was called a 
draw, Callahan seemed In better condition 
at the end than McClelland.

0.107

: •• ■ % c
CALLAHAN AND MCCLELLAND BOXED110

101
..103riTRE AND PI- 

■ furniture* vans 
id most reliable 
’artage, 860 Spa*

" ’ : 5Slow Ten-Round Draw at Sharon, 
Pa.—Callahan Scored Knockdown.

... 08

ÎÉ.. j» 
..107

.102 The Stewardess .101
..100

' •«lte,BirletwTe.^ of naepii mombranee. 
rrvwm* Psinleee. end not eetrin*

MEN AND WOMEN.. 102 Resigned ...
.102 Dora I.............

, . „ • 90 Keogh...........
John Boggs ....102 H. I». Kane .
Patsy Crown ...loo 
Fourth race, 1 1 1(1 miles, selling:

ltlm Rock .........105 nioa ...................... 100
Col. Anderson .. 07 Hellas .................... 107
T*a<"h....................103 Blessed Damosel.10)
Matklns Orerton.VK Bright Moou ...102
Rice Shannon ...107 Ilarry Beck 107
Ta™rn ................... 105 Gold' Finder........
l ifth race, . furlongs, selling:

Montana Peeress, no Clausus .. .
Miss Ver* .......101 lllownho ..
Boss art .................115 Mountebank .
t’enejo .................. Ill) Press .................... no

.................H® Bird Bur)-* .. ..112
Mxth race, 1 ml'c and 70 yards, wilin ': 

Mr. Faninm ...101 Polonlus . .
Galanthus........... inn Kitty Kcliy
Mocorlto............... 108 I. O. V.
Expedient ..

Cm Big e for unnatural 
diecbergee.lnfiemmstlons. 
irrltetione or ulceretlens

ran.1031E2J. A87
Connecticut Baseball Leagiic.

New Haven, Conn..April 6—The question 
of the number of cities to lie represented 
iu the Connecticut League was settled by 
a vote of six to two against the admission 
of Norwich or any other city that might 
apply to make a 10-club league. New- Ha- 
ven and New London voted to expand the 
circuit. The schedule of Manager Hum
phries of New London was ‘adopted with 
a few changea. The holiday games are as 
follows:

May 30. Bridgeport and New Haveu, 
Springfield and Holyoke, Meriden and Hart 
rrou, Now London and Worcester: July 4 
Springfield and Worcester, Hartford and’ 
Holyoke, Meriden and New Haven. Bridge
port and New London : Labor Day, New 
Haven and New London, Meriden and 
Bridgeport Springfield and Holyoke, Hart
ford and Worcester.

. 97It MONTH. RE- 
s lu oa-;h town 
qivl loans. Mar- 
ambers.

|the Eyois Chemical Co, gent or poteen on*.
•old by 

or Mnt In plein wrapper, 
by eepreee. prepaid. f«C 
•1.00. or S bottlee 02.75. 
Circular Mnt on reqoMO

>

AWAY FROM 
rlke on. ed.

..102:lp in geneka
Ion out of citji 
F-en, Don P.O.

i.ood

If You Have These Symptoms
Send for My Book,

îfV.Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Gen I to-Urinary Organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—o.ro. to »

.106
..106
.100 ft yon want to feel bette8-.

If you want more strength.
If you lack ambition.
If yon can’t do thlncs like von usAd to.
If y on lack confidence in yourself.
If jour nerve—your courage—Is leaving

D TO 
to W. Smith,

i

Hnrrlston Lawn Dowling Club .

K- ’™s:-
and much interest for the sue.
The rl"h fT 'h- romlng season.
The following were looted officers- 

Hon. president, Major J. W. Wilson •
G^McDm m' ,)le""PV: vlce-presldopt. E. 
G. McDonald; secretary-treasurer, Alex 
lule; assistant secretary. George Laver-
THZT'VW pom”11*-. J"'r,es Evans. Geo! 
Lavey, Robert Hewar; renreRentnHv» tn 
Ontario Bowling Associai Ion, James ste v 
art representative to Western Bowling As
sociation, W. A. Glen ney; representative 
old country team, Alex. Ynle.

KER WANTED, 
lilton /Stamp &

.105
101

.103)nt. yen..110
Tf yon lock vim, vltrnr. vitality.
If Homethlmr I« eating iw.iv your con 

stitvtion. writ*1 to me for the book yon 
need.

The book tells of mv discovery. Tell* 
how after tblrtr years T found the enus#' of 
these symptoms, and many others, given

n’he book tolls how by scientific ex perl- 
P'F-nt T tinned out the ennee* fhnt brio" o- 
r-hronlr dflenses. Tt tells how 1 nerf‘'eted 
nir vrnsorlr-tlon— Dr. Shoop’s Rextornti'e.

T fnnnd inrnrlnhlr that wh*re there was
* V,'enknr»si. the Inside nerves »vV>re xrenl: 
V’hfre there was n lack of vltn’l*r thnt the 
v|f n I nerves lurked novrer. 
erenti* wer#* found. T alwnvs found week 

*hr> norvec rommoolr then «ht.
er i.nf t\,n vit.nl «r-»nn< nerves, the Inside 
'be Invisible nerves.

*1*1. i«

Ca .*«1 at Memphis.
n,n^mphl8’ Aprl1 First race, selling, %

Magdala ...
Trossachs ...
Rnehel Ward

4 M ED. p.m.; Sundays, 6 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Ileeve. 205 Rhrerbourne-strect, 
sixtn nouse south of Uerrara-buw..=fSSk=Ss

Npw Haven at Brldg^wri. It was voted to 
require each team's bond of $300 to be on 
hand on or before ^prll 13.

Association In Hamilton.
Hamilton, April 6—A meeting of theheld ln°”he Y^l'r T" F?,hn" }"'h ™8 

aid th. Pnrlnr8 l«« evening,J'h enthusiasm demonstrated bv those 
present augurs well for the suives* of 
the game here th<s season. G A. M«’Pher- 
son. the club’s delegate to Berlin.
'pry interesting account of the* TJF 4 
srWOnf' hflrl nn Good Frida V. The
HdeO''in r /'"""? wl" definitely de- 
hob) eL” v /P'T 1 nv"’' A Practice will be 
cri Ine Sat'm ,'v "Flcruoon. nml nil plav 
ers and supporters of the 
ly Invited to attend

•ION AS TRA- 
vthy young man,

• house or nianti- 
, etc. Apply by

*>7 Arnold K ..
.. 97 Overhand ..
• 162 Austral!na .................

Arthur ..................102 Dick Ripley ....104
Second race, 4Vb furlongs:

Keno...........
Swedish Lad

Oastngton Avenue*
102
102

.104
i Davies Brewery Cos? S-.sr

SFv “ “• swrs ■»
HarrlTr, .,r0rn.''r °8»l"8''’n avenne and
Harrlson-street. There Is a comfortable 
nino-roomed dwelling on the lot. known as 
93 Harrlson-stret. The propertr has a 
frontage mi Osslngton-avenue of 142 foet. 
by a depih on Harrlson-street, of 123 feci
sd/nteV, .l?nP' Tha Ta'"aDf l"n<1 l« well 
adapted to the ereetlon of dwellings or V 
fm-tory. The house enn be Inspected at 
any time liy Intending purchasers. Tenus 
fLm Tra5 ^ ïnd from ,h<> "hctloocer or 
refill »lld«^rrtSOn' 18 Toren'« street.

Hamilton Harness Horses.
.........161 Tete Nolr ..
.... 101 Florentine..............103

Fox Hunting ...101 Buchanan .. lit
Third race, 1^ miles:

Rankin...................108 O’Reilly...............  im
Dan McKenna ..106

Fourth race, 1 mil»», selling:
. 87 Duelist ...

.. 93 Taxman ..
. 04 Sambo ...

...101 Hamilton, April 6. —'1 he local trainers of 
Ugbt harness horses complain about the 
Ln« fcwnrd condition of their ehnt’ges on ac- 
coiint of the severe winter, but they hope 
the track will soon be in shape for work' 
Hnvis James has the best siring that lia» | 
wintered here, Gallagher being the star.

Among the loon! strings are the follow-

Phone Main 5206
For Delightful Keg and Bottled 

Ales.
KEP-IXO. 1’BN- 
ng, shorthand 
li vidua 1 liiFtruc- 

(*ollege, Yoiige

on

*lnl?hr^r^nSuBowII”b Tnnrnnment.
In the Ltederkranz tournament last 

tlu- scores were good all romi.l, w Baird's 
Individual total of 1272 In still left The

ES'-iii;:1 F=>,^
n ,,rlnK,e...............V170 E. Ann^roug . lOto

..3451

Whev#' wrni*
e.17 Nlaxus ..............

Bard of Avon .
Mfireo ...............
Bound ling.............100
Fifth race, full course steepW-haso. 2 

trlles:
Boh Hilliard ... 125 Itâcati.ira............
C  133 .Gin Spray ..

t|.'"TT*aoe, gemiig. S't mile:
San .............    07 leopard ....

Almi Dnfour ...100 Dutlf-»l .... .
Soldier Fortune. . 105 Brooklyn .... 
Pretension .. ... 105 Redman .... 
Misanthrope .. . .106

...101 fnight!>- fvr.q TN THB SURROGATE COURT OF 
X the County or York.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Anne Alice Holland mid Fred Holland, the 
infant sister and brother resiK»clively of 
Ernest iiowarth Holland of th»» City of 
Toronto, In the Founty of York, de-cris^d:
* Notice Is hereby given thnt after the ex- 
plrr.rlon of twenty days from the first pub
lication of this notice application will be 
made to the surrogate court of the Gounty 
of York for a grant of letters of guardian
ship of the above named Infants to the 
National Trust Company, T.lrotted.

ROWAN A KOMMEilVlLLH,
34 Victoria street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Applicants. *7,16,23.
Dated at Toronto, April 4th, 1904.

.10.1 gave a ing:CK NAME AND 
nil particulars of 
♦r net inn cl von ut 

Telvgfhphy, 36

... 114 Gallagher, pacer, 2.00*4, bay gelding, by 
Royal Rysdyh—dam by Crescent.

Arbuteskan, pacer, 2.09%, nay stallion, 
by Arbutus—dam by Modjvska, by Advanc»1.

Dun, trotter, 2.17%, black gelding, by 
Superior, dam by Confederation Cbler.

Barton Boy, trotter, 2.24%, by Almont 
Wilkes, dar.i by Toronto Chief.

Joe 8., trotter, 2.39%, by Joe Miller, dam 
by Winona Chief.

Miss Marlon, nncer. bay mare, by 81m- 
molite, dam by 8t. Nl.^holns.

Hermann, patxr, black gelding, by Fakir, 
dam Canadian Girl, by Superior.

Jimmy I’., pacer, black gelding, by Lord 
Ferguson, dam Florence G.

Gallagher promises to be one of the great 
horses of Ihe year, lie got his mark at 
Nashua, N.IL, where he beat the best field 
of pacers that ever started on a half :nile 
track, including Frank Yokuin. 2.05%, Ma
jor C. 2.04%, Effie Powers 2.08%, Indi 
2 04%. and The Bishop 2.06%. It was n 
the third bent that Gallagher went a mile 
In 2.09%, and Ills mark stands ns the record 
for New England half ndle tracks He will 
be entered in nil the stakes on the grand 
circuit for which he Is eligible.

Arbuteskan has made two season-* ln the 
stml, but he will be raced again this sea- 

It will be remembered that in June.

«-*><# n revelation. Then my real snr-
cec« hetrnn.

t hen T eomMned <nirre«Hnnf«i «bet irnnM 
*^renetben. ♦•mt iphiiH '-GnllFA nerrerj

nre* M-InHert 1 rjflled 1 rc«it *-aHrT«- 
^ known the w»~»t*M oror new ei T>p.
O 'Storntlvn 4 ffor «h «f T <1M fn
»•»»»•« rna hnn/*-'»*

game are cordial- 461Total.........
C.H.Goo.d.. 
W. Hoyes... 
8. Mitchell..

snme.
-.12.78
' .111' Blank . .IBM)
. • WTO I-. Lndrriii m .. 1031

»
|St. Clynmvnts o. Sunlight Park.

Park l^LCjT,nt8 ,R " nt ,hp Sunlight 
flpnrC1'^ R h?ye '>lP<’t<'<l thn following of-
Sont Wnilam* tT”*’ Frrk Slat">r>- Prosl- 
7fnir„n ' m Kav: Tl,osl,lent. John 
: ™Lr. n rv: PPProtarv-treasurer. Charles Lr-
Sowi. ,,"anapPr' •T'>rk McNamara The Saints have secured some of the verv f„,t. 
eat ),hivers In town, and will be a factor 
In the race for the trophy.

Lacrosse Notes.
The meeting of the Young Toronto 

crosse Club, called for last night, 
poued. *

POHTBAl* 
24 King-street

Tr» *1ia or
trr mclr fUfflr'nV ense* mv ToHuces fnr five 
'-..r. we- ca |„ A„,.h 'ortv treated. T 

—’’a • —ihie. Gnneer Is for snr
fffP*. not medicine.

1 hen how <o

.. . lift) ÏJkTotal.............
f'. Alison...........
IV. Patterson.. 
PsEndress....

....3469

’ÎXfl ’J: FhIIlips ....1112 
..10»5 H. Fish c.* ........ 1002

was post-
^Hennlnus Program.

Wnshlngton, April 6. -First race. ^ mile-
Pr^torlots.............102 Bar le Duc
Neeburh.iii...............91 Rabimta ..
PTIa.-^let................102 Toi San ..

Second race, % mile:
Fly Back . ..
Silver Skin .
M^red Law ....
Third race, regular did not fill; there will

9e a substitute.
rourth race, % mile:

Ascension ..
Fickle........... ;
Little Adelo .. . .106 
Rn. nco, selling. 5% furlongs:

pring Brook ...102 Oclnwahn............. 1 be taken nn trill Py»r full monthcfc.................. Jill 4,1(1fatt;18..............101 *2U,.let TOU w ,f ^ntlrelv nt mv rfsk f
7................... Typh»mic.............. Sr»d no nmnev Just write m* f*r tho

Hilarity..................12', Tos-'an .. .............wr , hook ™, need. Whr-n I send It T will tell
Danvllii.n............. ’'j Honta Carl.) . ...liti ' »" «f n druggist nrir bv who will herm|tSixth r»e„" 17 Mi,adl Love .... 97 ! the mont'-', trial. Vac the Cn^.r/tliv a
Mcwnuam^' *' ’J""1* llnd,40 ■<'ard‘i: è”°"' V I?!"" M X«1 -nv /to the
Bm.i. u a ■•"•07 Th'irnvciVt .. ..114 druggist “I* did not help ,„e." ,ha« will 
pfls,. - IcCnrthy.lo? Brlarthorpe .. . .105 relieve von of anv rypnijo WhntevM*. He
Pun.-ttioi................... B«»l Light ...... 64 "PI bill the cost to me

•- ..107 Attila......................Iu2 This 1* mv w.w of cl^nrh'"

.NCES._____

1H INVESTED 
safe Ic-

Caspar l.eon in aDraw.
Baltimore, April 6.-All ho the referee

pcdiitcd the local boy i.i every round laud-
the ”wn,ar'MW^rC he '"tt used
the ,uw for his target. Ilia blows lackM 
the steam to do much damage. Ue also 
outhoxed Farrcii. who was mint», a l.ood 
but two or three effective blow-*. The N»nt 
was to have gone lo rounds, but Farren re- waTlmaK X m0" than ^ht.l^the hou».

Sporting Notïfcy
Th- annual m—ting of the Granite Lawn 

Bowling Club has not bœ.i . aile 1 si set 
but wui probably take pl.ee week after

Jacob Schaefer, ihe American LMIIai-.'Ist. 
and Louis Cure of Paris have dcpo.tied 

7or a mn«oh <f -wo punis. 18-lrch 
balk-line, two shots !n, 10 l.c paved |„ 
Paris the last week In May-

Three couhtrtes, Auierl- a. Eng nr.d 
France, have entered i:.e Interuatlopal , 
race for automobile boats. The race win 
be held on the Solent, on July 3>). America 
has two eutries. England and l iance have 
more than the allotted three 
will hold elimination trials.
Mr? 27 and'o#'”' ,r°,tlDg Ttrn ,n Ba"le

At the annual meeting of the London 
Lawn Bowling Club the following officers 
were ..elected: Hon president. John T. Lind- 
R^’veredl.^ ? Car,,n«: -lee-president, w! 
C. M 1 ,r ; —*a^ ‘"a8-er. Geo.

The World Cheeker Club plays 
to-day with th- Windsor Hot-1 „ 
m-n a aid-, at the Windsor Hot-1.

The members of the

"ct this nrc^rrlnflnn *o *|ck 
one* crcrvn h»'rA --is r-v *hf>n,-,ht. y m,lv*
f-miovtinn If tn tbn public

! fioncht I. Will .|,oy ron||re
,r* v <l|qf>e»vrrv - Ml 7 
RhnoeV

. ..10») dnTotal.....................3409pros*!. Bu* 
til»» cf

rent power of P-. 
Then n n-Hy.düTIW to 

*n Iv^rlrnHon ‘*T will offer ft fc
the on irlaf.
am F|nocr^ ••

8.1.V—F. MeBrlde v. A. IV.irrer 
0.15-J. Hawley V. p. Jenpin-s 
10.15—G. D. Wallage v. Nnpolltano.

..3378
and a certain Pr<^ 
arttu & ’Co., lie

.. 86

Snnllirlit Park Baseball.
mlh.P.‘S",!ll,Bht l>ark Baseball League will 
oZ, to-night, at the R.C.B.C. rix>ms, at 
8.3tt Representatives are requested to Ire 
on hand on time. The affair, of the league
ïvermhinë no ,r0U.n<fl,,g '"to shape, and 

• Diing points toward a vorv prosner-The ,cag„e will hoTd forTh 
the old baseball grounds again, dcsolte the 
many rumors to the contrary. P

11" Allen Avon .........112
.lli> Lily Brook........... 110 Annual Meeting Parkdale C.U.

The animal meeting of the J’arkdale 
Cricket Club will b- h-Ida t the Gladstone 
House next Friday evening, the Sth. Crick 
etere wishing to play win 1 , - idle this 
year are earnestly requested to attend.

Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers.
The Harriers* Club, In connection with 

the Central Y.M.C.A., will hold their an
nual entertainment In the Central gymna
sium, on Monday evening next, which will 
consist of two basketball games and a gym
nastic exhibition l>y the senior and busi
ness boys' leaders' Corps. The first bas
ketball game, commencing at 815 sharp, 
will he b-twe-n St. Stephen's boys' team 
an dthe Central bnstness boys' five. Tlis 
second game will bring together t picked 
team from the barriers and the crack gyn>- 
naslum team.

Then they will know T115 ana
j: I) COAl- AND 

■ In the Town of - 
situated; railway 

yo «An|r] as ;i 
>s<1VKr>a, East TO1

BREVITIESn rojlnl.fo In nnnfi rjfv
rind rlHflcr.'* u 4 m^rlnn Th^v aarre^d tf>rn - .uri-ofr» TvHt>

| Nnw 1»v
3=,mBl<iiîfroul'n^fr *7m

pio.ved at the Tavlor Safe Works rns In jmed by a heavy weight faihug' on ’.l.m
the* General. *0"1^1 wa8 tak*" to

f nVllLlaS,RQgerTDv 3f BrnuswJek-ayep'.e. eon.
IV11 at King and 3 ork streefs. His head l'UU, he paced a ndle ln 2.10% on the ilam- 
was hurt. He was taken to the Emerge icy. ilton half mile track in an effort to beat

-------------------------------- the Canadian record.
Killed 30 Feet Above Ground. distance, the track being over half a mile. 
Malone, N.Y.. April 6.—Luther 4nhrev n this is the best performance -ver given on 

lineman employed hy the Malone Electric « half mile «rack In Canada. Dan ma le hi? 
Light Company, was killed to-dav while at mark on a half mile traeg at Wheeling, W.

-gsm
fromthe 7roundraP,,Pd *° ,hp

.112 Elsie L . 

. 96 Toi San ..
.. 109 
.. 99 1 sink ortf*

Dr. Shooo’s Restorative
>! ND. ““—bull Brevities.

have organized ,! has-hnl? ro,un forlbe .•on,- 
lii^, season, and will enter *1 te-un in tho 
Method^ Church League. The team win 
hold its erst practice Saturday"afternoon at 
osslngtou-a venue and College streets. A 
full .turnout of all players is 
the management.
„.'!,'"Ltis"hnl J’ M C A BBC senior team/ 
"ill hold Its first outdoor practice of th” 
season, weather rermlttlng, on Saturday 
"oxt. The members are requested to meet 
at the gymnasium not Inter than 3 o'clock. 
They hold a meeting to-night.

Osslngton-avcnue Koptlst Church U.B.C? 
chu lapions of the Baptist League, will prac- 
Vee next Saturday) at the coru-r of Uloor 
and Doverconrt at 2 o'clock #11 iast year', 
I layers and those wishing to Join 
quested to be on hand.

The Pirates' Baseball CTlih will hold an 
organization meeting to night at the Grand 
1 cnlral Hotel, corner Sluicoe anl Writing 
ton streets, at 8.15. Those .vlshtug to <oln 
arc Invited to attend.

The Star of the American Vbell Engine 
and Thresher Company hav- organised a 
hnsehall vluh under the name of the Amort 
• an Abell Rnsehal1 Club, with the follow
ing officers- Hon. president. W. II. Mason; 
l resident T. A. Drummond; viçf-presMent.

H> HISIB
of Albert

of Whitchurch,
proving property

HOlTfs Club
Allowing for the

requested l.y Va.SALE. Mr. James la also handling a yearling by 
Arbuteskan, dam Canadian Girl, and a 2- 
* ear-old by Arbuteskan, dam b 
Wilke#, both owned by Richard

Jennie 8«*ott, trotter, 2.19%, l»y Bryson, 
darn by Aberdeen.

Mary Scott, trotter, 2.30%, by Bryson, 
dam by Aberdeen

Harry S.. trotter, 2.23%, by Bryson, dam 
by Al»erdeeti.

Chirlle B.. bay genllng. by Bryson, dam 
Minnie Moore, by Toronto Chief.

The Statesman, trotter, hy Lord of the 
Manor, by Mambriuo Chief, dam Clarlbel.

Bobs, trotter, brown at.illlon, by Gll- 
patrick, dam Lady Case.

lîeorge Slovene Is training the fast black 
horse Jubilee.

Your n>ln«l nf 
all doiihfs as t* what f>r. Shoon> R.>*f0rn- 
live f-an do.

andHILL- ONB
. ^ splendid

4>utbiilhllug#-
Are Yon Shy |n Trou «ers f

rou can practice economy this spring 
and at the.same time wear, out

your Odd coats and vests by pur
hasing an extra pair nf trousers fro'ti 

H- J. Lauder, 20 Yonge-street, 
ïanei* ?'?Jn8r an exceptionally fin- 
trou^wlnv he , ,Vvrï latest imported 
at $6 on KL"h ‘h he makes to order 
lower nrléf has them at
lark- vnoH ' i311' these are partlcu- 
ntost S* Va UP "nd w°uld sell at 
lara fT at from eight to ten dol- 

>ou Ree them
to-d*^8 lhem’ and

)N1)

arn. 
ria-atrect.

T Almont 
Baird.No *or hov-c?t)relu Ih-’ l. 

yon cannot dispute tht* absolute .uritr 
T oTer. You en*>no* "<>sl*t an offer like this 
if rov are nt nil sick.

Tf rev tnve n weakness, write 
to» esn’t do thin"** like vou used to do 
them, tell me about It.

Writ'' In eon fid eue».

C
Northwest Racing Dates.

Winnipeg, April 0.—The «UteS suggested 
th- fairs In the Northweit circuit are 

Edmonton, Jane 30 to July 2: Wytasktwln, 
m V 4oa."d s= ‘ algi.ry. July 6, 7, 8 and 9; 
High Hirer, July 11 aad 12; Lcll.hrldge, 
13 and 14: Macleod, 15 and 16; M-.Urine 
Hat, 18 and 19. From the Hat th® horses 
tan proceed to Winnipeg In tluie for the 
races here.

some entries, andTOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS-
AL.

As a nhvMtffan T 
will tell von «i wav to help. Get my book 
now- to-dn v.
fifmplr strife which nooh 1 on l>rsp''-nsln. 
bo«v ro" '-nut and Book Srtnt'v IH-t 
«'idrees D" f*hoon.
Box 21. Undue.Win

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price 12.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It Is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, end 
a certainty of cure- 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 247

: OLD LADY TO 
M)d home for right 
id Office.

SArcade. nre re-

B<v>k 3 on the Kld-
lievH.

Book t for Women 
Be«Nk 5 for Men 

(i^nl-d).
Bmk 6 o.i Uhetunn 

tiarn.
^’Md cnees, not chronic, pro of*pii et*red 

*^hro bottle*. AÏ drug/nsts. .

Wrestling with the question Is unnec
essary. Be convinced by a visit to Jer- 
feat's barber shop, S3 King-street Elat 
near Church-street.

■\ *a match 
team, six

that the ^2°^

nien s euchre evening, which was to have
till "pridT °" Apri ?' h,a l,w“ ixitpxned 

April 221 whe,‘ *lodd

flEN
five our.
. nervous d»WU*J: 
e.use Hazelton « V* 
aonth’. tree tweet*
on*, ambiti*”**'
Y ong® St Toronto

x Basket ball.
All Saints’ baskethall team defeated the 

Baraeas by is to 4 last night. Team for
mgsr'7nd W,d,garHOTre' P,t,er80u' ««'»

fyou will ap- 
you should see them i

• iI .•*** oI
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JUST THE 
BEST BEER.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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HOUSE Ob COMMONS.Faded Women

Need Richer Blood
present* * thrifty appearance, giving little 
or no evidence In any place of being winter 
killed, notwithstanding the presence of some 
deep banks of snow alone the fences, more 
especially in the neighborhood of Richmond 
Hill. The grass where sheltered Is green. 
In Mount Pleasant more especially Is this 
noticeable, the past few days producing 
a marked change.

Continued From Paso 1.
“THE HOME MAKERS IN THEIR NEW HOME."

It Stamps the «low of Robust Health 
How Blood la 

Made Rich and Red Enough to 
Beautify the Complexion.

t:
Toronto Junction, April 6.—The Volun

teer Firemen's Association met In the town 
ball to-night, and discussed financial and 
other matters in rather heated terms. There 
Is evidently trouble brewing lor somebody, 
and all Is not peace and harmony In their 
ranks. There Is dissatisfaction because of 
little encouragement Is given to the asso
ciation, and It Is thought there is an ef- 
fort being made to disrupt the organisa
tion. Several pertinent questions were 
asked as to what was being done with vol
untary contributions made by fire suffer
ers to the brigade.

District Deputy Francis and Chaplain 
Brace of the 11th Masonic district paid an 
official visit to Stanley Lodge, A.F. and 
A. M. last night.

A meeting of ratepayers Interested In 
annexation will lie held at an early date, to 
appoint a deputation to wait on the hoard 
of control, to find out on what terms an
nexation Is possible Some of the council 
at last night’s meeting suggested throwing 
the petition In the waste basket, and shelv
ed the matter for a month. From their 
action. It la taken for granted that the ma
yor and council are opposed to annexation. 
The rltixens, however, thought It might 
be well to have some of the council go 
with the deputation to the board of con
trol; but after last night's council meeting 
the cltlsens will probably take the matter 
up themselves.

There Is to be a police commission for 
Toronto Junction. The council baa de
cided to direct the operations of the force.

The pool room has an ever-increasing 
membership, and the police continue to 
take down1 the number of visitors.

The new Presbyterian mission on Royce- 
avenue wtil be opened for divine worship 
on Sunday next, by Rev. G. f. Pldgcon, 
pastor of Victoria Church, and Rev. Alex. 
McGlIllvray of Bonar Presbyterian Church.

the contract against the charge that '.t 
provided no protection for Canadian 
sea ports. The Canadian shipper 
would invariably choose a Canadian 
in preference to an American port. 
ANY INTERFERENCE WITH THE 
RIGHT CONFERRED ON THE SHIP
PER TO ROUTE HIS PRODUCTS 
VIA CANADIAN PORTS COULD AND 
WOULD BE PENALIZED BY THE 
DOMINION PARLIAMENT. As to 
the route of the road between Winni
peg and Quebec, it was a choice be
tween light grades and short distance 
and heavy grades and long distance. 
The former was undeniably preferable 

the Grand

“Come Into Our 
Parlor

on Cheek* and Lip
1;

York Mill*.
The annual vestry meeting of Ft. John'* 

Chtireh was held on Tuesday evening, April 
5. the rector (Rev. R. Ashcroft) presiding. 
The churchwardLeps reported n balance in 
hand of $lr».3V The rector In lit* state 
ment of the work In the pariah. Raid there 
wa* n pleasing improvement In the mis
sionary spirit In tue church, nlao In the 
Sunday school, and a mdte regular at tea 
dance of communicants. The Kpiscopal en
dowment fund was explained fully* snd It 

*wtin pointed out that the parish la bound 
in honor to fulfil its obligation, 
lowing officers were elected Jor ,h' 
ing year : Rector a warden, B. R. Brown, 
people's warden, John McKensle; sidesmen, 
Messrs. A. H. Wiltshire, Joseph IL Smith, 
Joshun Harrison. W. Mahbet, G. W. Cluul 
wick. John Kirby; lay representatives to 
.mod, Messrs. F. R Dymond, Joseph 11. 
Smith, G. W. Chadwick.

Tori; Township.
Sale Register.—;There will be offered 

for aale by public auction et tot 4, 
concession 4, from the bay. on Friday, 
April 8. the farm stock, Implements 
household furniture, etc., of the late 
John Taylor. The horses consist or 
seven head of general purpose and 
heavy draught, ten cows, eleven steers 
(two and three years old), all the im
plements usually found on a flrst-ciass 
farm, together with household furni
ture, lumber, grain, 25 tons of hay find 
a quantity of roots. Dinner at eleven 
o'clock; sale at twelve o'clock sharp. 
Terms of sale-Plgs. lumber, hay. 
grain and roots, and all sums of .10 
and under, cash; over that amount 
seven months' credit.

Dave Beldam, auctioneer- 
John H. Richardson, clerk 234

A bright rosy complexion can easily 
be acquired. All that Is necessary Is 
to purify the blood and supply It with 
an Increased number of red corpuscle*.
The simplest method of doing this Is 
to Introduce more Iron Into the system 
which I* always lacking where the 
complexion Is pallid or sallow.

Iron in a concentrated form, spec
ially adapted for Internal use. Is con
tained in Its mAst efficient state. In 
Ferrozone, which \s noted for marvel
ous blood building properties. No for the purposes which 
matter how weak or poor the blood Trunk Pacific was designed for. Cnti- 
may be, Ferrozone will enrich and ctsing the amendment proposed by the 
nourish it. The Immediate result is a leader of the opposition, Mr. Sifton 
better color which will Improve stead- .aid the extension of the I.C.R., as 
ly under Ferrozone. ! proposed, In the amendment, was the

Every girl that takes pride In her I policy of the government when 
complexion will find Ferrozone of i jt had been opposed and bitterly 
greater value than cosmetics or face contested by the opposition. Control cf 
powders. Its influence Is lasting where- rates in return for assistance extended 
as artificial beautiflers are but a tem- to railways was another plank taken 
porary aid- Thousands that have us- fTOm the policy of the government, 
ed Ferrozone are glad to endorse It. This policy had been adhered to In 
strongly because it certainly Is the the. Crow's Nest Pass bargain. Dls- 
best remedyzfor pimples, blotches, skin 
eruptions and poor complexion that 
money can buy.

Miss Minnie E. Stirling of Lancaster, 
writes: “I can recommend Ferrozone 
to every one who needs something to 
clear up their complexion. Before us
ing Ferrozone my skin was sallow and 
had a very unhealthy color. After the 
first box of Ferrozone there was a 
great Improvement, and when I had 
used three boxes I felt much better j 327 miles shorter than the route pro- 
and had a satisfactory color In rr.y ! posed under the opposition plan. Mr. 
cheeks." ; sifton declared that the Liberal party

Mrs. C. T. Warwick of Bradford i banked its pull In political dealing on 
says: "My daughter was greatly bene- 1 the carrying out of the transcontlnent- 
flted by using Ferrozone. She used j a! railway scheme. The government 
to have a sickly color and never look- j was firm in Its purpose and he he
ed as if she was very strong. After, lleved its following to be of a similar 
using two boxes of Ferrozone she felt mind. The enterprise would revolu- 
better and her color was wonderfully 
Improved. This encouraged her to 
continue Ferrozone, and In a few 
weeks she looked like a different per
son and had va clear rosy complex
ion. Ferrozone accomplished wonders 
for my daughter.”

Ferrozone Is Just what most girls and 
women need. It builds up their sys
tem, Improves their looks, and makes 
them feel what buoyant good health 
really means. Price 60c per box or six 
boxes for $2.50, at all druggists. Be
ware of substitutes, and get 'Ferrozone 
when you ask for It. Mailed to

i

99 The Most Extensive,
Most Beautiful in Canada
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The fol-i

The New Big Store Welcomes You to 
the Most Elaborate Showing of Draw
ing-Room Furniture Ever Attempted
■nf.r.T.r..1.,1—.-B.? ■ ", ___-----------------------------------------------------------^

11C IVERY article in

*■
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e
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ii

this Palace Store is priced in plain 
L—1 figures, that all may see. Every piece of furniture 
is backed by our guarantee. We are celebrating the 
opening month with some values you cannot possibly 
duplicate.

"J ticussing the alternative scheme offer
ed by the opposition last year Mr. Sif
ton said an entirely new policy had 
been presented. The old policy, be 
said, had ben thrown overboard.

Mr. Sifton declined to discuss the 
’question of the extension of the I.C.IL 
to Georgian Bay. Some day It might 
be desirable to carry the project, but 
In the meantime the I.C.R- was gain
ing access to the west by a route

j
f

1-
Ii
*
1
ti

With the furniture so guaranteed, with the valuations 
so absolutely stated, savings so sure, do you not agree 
that this is your buying time ?

Our Private Credit System is most generous.

d<
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East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 6.—Last night st 

11.45 o'clock s Klnrston-road car collided 
with a horse snd lnigzy near Crewe’* hotel. 
The buggy was badly broken, nud the driver 
thrown out. hut not much hurt. The noise 
kicked himself loose from the wreck, run' 
away, and has not- been seen by the owner 
yet.

tiREVOKED THE ORDER. s:
it

New Regillritlon Restricting the Lo
cation of Mining Lands.

An order In-council has been passed by 
A meeting of the Llltle York Football the Ontario government, revoking the pro- 

Cluh will be held In the fire hall, Dnwrs'- vio(]g ord(,r o( Nov. u, 1903. under which 
road, on Monday evening next. All the of land 10 miles In width, on cithermembers end supporters of the club are the Temlsc^mmg snd Northern On-
urgentjy requested to he present, as ho,I- ; ^rio Hullway frena the northern bound- 
ue« of importance Is to lie transacted. The the Township of Wlddllleld to tlie
5TO Town” o, New U.ke.Jd, a distance of eighty

meT.guJÏ* jUTenl,e' j,ml<>'" and lnterm<M,*"| ?$orkîlên. WTbo occasion ot the Withdraw- 
One of IV. Howell's horses got loos- al was the discovery Inst year of «JM»*1"*;

- the stable last night and kicked another! ly rich deposits of the ores of
horse. Injuring It badly. The neighbors : halt, arsenic and silver. Vu-isr.'SLjSSfi. 
wore awakened from their sleep by the rum-1 tions formerly In force, a 
pu*. I al might take up 320 acres of land every

The willing workers of St. Saviour’s year within a radius of 15 mitos, or several 
Church will meet to-morrow (Thursdav) af- such locations. If he found different min' 
ternoon. at 8-o>lodr, at Mrs.-W. Empring-' evals. In order to prevent the monopollas- 
ham'a. Stephenson-avemio. 1 ing of these rich deposits and to distribute

In the report of the special meeting of their ownership as widely as possible, the 
the town council in yesterday's lssne oft government, in the new regulations, pro- 
The World it was stated that the members vide that a location shall not consist of 
of the .committee Appointed to interview j niore than 40 acres, and that not more than 
the mayor and board of control of Toronto three sneb locations shall be taken up by 
respecting the terms of the proposed annex-f anv applicant In any one yar. Part of 
fitlon, were .all annexationists. It should, th^ t>ejt j«, situated within the Temngaml 
have read. "All the parties who are rnt forwlt reserve, where prospecting can only 
members of the council are annexationists.", ^ carried on under special regulations, and 

The special committee .appointed at the, ftpr „ llcpnw ha, been obtained. These 
last meeting of the town council to t»ke nre not varied, except as re-
VP toe question of term, re annexation ! J| tpfl b the recent order-ln-coancll. Can
to the c ty will meet on Friday evening '"„aWe ywork hag done on some of
‘ Mttr,P G«»r« MPeu2ttic Lya"- ' the discovert#, made la.t autumn, and the,.venue”rel,bre"ted<,tMfecMAai‘w^ding’itrt| to Improve in depth.
night by inviting a few friends and ac
quaintances to a social party. Their 20 
years of matrimonial happiness was rec
ognised by their friends by many presents
of china ware. The officers and teachers of Second Rending of Bill Promise* * 
Hope Methodist Sunday School pr 
them with,» china tea set. After thi 
tuous repast partaken of by the guests
short addresses were made by Rev. Joseph .. . ___. I xvlll
E. Wilson-nnd Mayor Dr. Walters, express- be begun to-day, it 1. expected, and will 
Ing their best wishes for long life and hap- probably continue for ten days, as toe Con- 
P The8 alleged ca"8e “"peMtog^mce horses «natives are determined to take a stron* 
on Gerrard-street has turned out to be a stand against toe proposal, 
runaway horse and a jockey on another premier Boss has given notice of his rail- 
horse trying to catch him. The runaway FrMnvhorse threw his rider at the corner of Ger- "ay subsidy resolution for 1 ril.iy. 
rnrd-street and Woodbine-avenue. The rider Mr. Downey last night sought an expres- 
got: hflflly hrula-d and shaken np. g|o|1 of government's policy in regard to

John Nixon. Woodbine trainer for McKen- b protection of the public at railway 
■le Bros-., has the honor to be the first one {* He gald the chairman of the 
to use the course for schooling purposes, ^“"/"commttt^, Hon. Mr. Dryden. bad

Mbth* moat prominent resident, here-! j-romlsod to lay the nmttorbetore hi. cob
’S ,nrTh,;^”rt7utuTn,T'h,apatri0on,"t,il a^'Uen done The m.mster replied that 

c adiacent to the Kingston-road and -tiiC question was talkei ov-r-
?vUeren"w^- a"d WlU hP UP tP d8te !” fmef T°o “ncorporeto to™.,,’.polity of 

George Hetherlngton haa accepted the the Township of PalpbonBe-_Camevon, Fort 
position of manager of the Hemlock Grove William. Respecting the Town of Bast 
Farm Toronto—Richardson. Respecting the Irou-

dale. Bancroft and Ottawa Railway Com
pany—Tudhope. Respecting the Toronto 
ltaliway Company—Foy.

r- 6Colonial Rocking Chaire, of quarter-cut golden 
oak, upholstered in real leather, maroon or 
dark green, full spring seats, stitch
ed edge, heavily" hand carv
ed frames....................................................

Five-Piece Parlor Suites, upholstered in*real 
silk, hand carved, birch mahogany frames, 
spring edge; the suite consists of sofa' 
platform rocker, arm chair and 
two reception chairs ..................

Five-Piece Stuffover Parlor Suites, covered in 
beautiful brocaded mohair, trimmed with 
silk plush, fringed all around, full 
spring seats .......................... .................... .

Combination Parlor Bed Lounges, upholstered 
in best velours ot assorted colors, fringed 
all around, adjustable lever hinges, open

construction, duck lined, makes single or 
double bed, or a handsome dining
room lounge................................................

Three-Piece Birch Mahogany Parlor Suite.
' hand carved, upholstered in art
silks, double stuffed ............................ ."

Parlor Suites and Odd Pieces In some en
tirely new designs, upholstered to order. 

Dining-Room Couches, 24 inches wide, up
holstered in TurkjcCi velours, fringed al! 
'around, open- construction, each
couch has 15 springs..................

Couches ot Quarter-Cut Oak, massive pilaster 
poets, spring edge, seat and head, covered 

with maroon or green leather,
open construction ..........................

Cosy Corner*, 
tours, spring 
round ...............

■lionize the transportation problem of 
Canada and the great objects sought 
for were mote than Jvnmflcatlon for 
carrying out the work.

f a
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18.75Another Section Dead. 27 00 OI
Mr. Haggart, who followed said that 

last year had ventured the assertion 
that the Moncton-Quebec section was 

I dead. This year it loooked as If the 
Quebec-North Bay section was also 
dead, for as President Wilson said It 
was a little premature, and the Grand 
Trunk wanted was their original plan 
of a line into the northwest connect
ing with the present Grand Trunk 
system at North Bay, and with a 
branch to Lake Superior- 

Mr. Haggart emphatically declared 
that the carriage of heavy freight, 
such as grain by rail In competition 
with the St. Lawrence water route 
was out of question. With the 150 mil
lion proposed to be spent on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, he said, we could ex
tend the Intercolonial from Montreal 
to the Pacific and save 90 miles over 
the C.P.R. by cutting out the long Je
teur down to Port Arthur.

Mr. Haggart quoted Sir Charles- 
Rlvers-Wilson to show that the Grand 
Trunk Co. would "be liable for only 
118,000 pounds per annum, and that se
cured by a mortgage as good as the 
government Itself would have.” More
over Sir Charles assured his share
holders that the rolling stock would 
be provided by the formation of a trust 
of four million pounds.

Another suspicious Item In the sight 
of Mr. Haggart was the provision in 
the new contract that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific might arrange to operate any 
portion of the government division. 

, .. average young aa completed. By this means he said
Present day, very often Jus- the government might contract Itself 

ÎL®!£’ J ”uat adml - u 18 Btrange that ont of Its obligation to build the re- 
there are any marriages at all, mainder of the Une
Love Letters “Without Prejudice 01

"I know young men who will hard; 
aare to continue

n 1
V hi

;1
33.00

599?
-. your

address by N. C. Poison * Co-, Hart
ford. Conn., U.S.A., and 
Ont.

hi

45 00Kingston, 42-50
Upholstered In assorted ve- 

-.edge, fringed all
hi

PERILS or COURTSHIP. , J7 50 M
Ji

London Dally Mirror.
Breach of promise cases have become 

so alarmingly frequent of late that, de
spite the fashion that modern Juries 
have acquired of returning farthing 
damages. It Is a brave man who will al
low himself to become entangled In the 
very mildest flirtation with a girl.

So scared have young men become, of 
the leaning of the modem girl to giving 
publicity in the law courts to her little 
love affairs, that It Is becoming 
and more difficult to bring a young man 

take the first step that may eventu
ally lead to an engagement 
. Marriages are decreasing. It is said.
There is nothing wonderful In this," a 

well-known lawyer remarked yesterday 
to a Mirror representative. "Consider
ing the behavior of the

. n
h
pHFurniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Lluholstering 

Goods, Curtains, Chinaware, Crockery, Glassware. 
Silverware, Gas Fixtures, Baby Carriages, Stoves 
and Ranges for coal, wood, gas and oil. Everything 
for the home.
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S00 GUARANTEE TODAY. ly
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t Btlpsentod Lively Debate.i more tJ.F.Brc — Co. Limited,—Credit to Al!e snmp- toThe debate on the Soo guarantee bill will
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i seiHaggart Quotes Hays.
After recess Mr. Haggart went care 

fully Into the question of the relative 
obligation assumed by the govern
ment, and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company. He quoted Chas. 
M. Hays as sying to the Grand Trunk 
shareholders that the total liability 
assumed by the Grand Trunk Railway^ 
for the whole enterprise amounted only' 
to three millions of pounds sterling. 
Another, statement niade by Mr. Hays 
was that the company would be under 
absolutely no liability for the moun
tain section for 18 years.

Mr- Haggart Indignantly denied that 
the opposition had opposed the ex- 

I tension of the I.C.R. to Montreal. It 
was i the extension that was opposed 
by the bargain under which the ex

law tension was to be made. Tho not 
an advocate of government ownership 
of railways Mr. Haggart said that 
when the government was meeting 
practically the whole cost of the road 
the country should own the road, if 
the government could not manage the 
road successfully a company could he 
secured that would give satisfactory 
management. At all events the rail
way should be the property of the 
people. It was suicidal, Mr. Haggart 

.. declared, for the country to pledge 
lts credit go the extent of *70,000.030 
for this scheme. He prophesied that

H,
Bi!. , a conversation with

girls to whom they have been introduc
ed^ for fear some chance phrase may be 
seized on as a proposal of marriage.

“Then there are some who will not 
write a letter to a lady unless they head 
It "without prejudice,’ and even to girls 
with whom they are on the most friend
ly terms when they are irl their 
pany—calling them by their Christian 
name and so on—they will write in the 
coldest and most business-like fashion, 
signing their letters 'yours faithfully’ 
or some similar cold and formal phrase. 
Indeed, sometimes they will not allow a 
specimen of their handwÿting to get in
to a lady's hands. But can you wonder 
at this? It may seem an odd mania, 
but It saves all possibility of being con
fronted with one’s letters in a 
court by a lawyer who has a pretty wit 
and a happy knack ot twisting simple 
phrases to mean the most ridiculous 
things. .

"Charles Dickens was not 
the truth when he pointed out what a 
deadly weapon such an innocent phrase 
as 'chops and tomato sauce' Is when it 
is skilfully used."

"You say the young men are often 
justified." interrupted The Mirror re
presentative.
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FOR TRAINING SCHOOLSFARM RAW MATERIAL.
toi

The best prices are obtained for the 
products of the farm that are the most]
costly to the farmer, the selling of ----------
which should be governed by circum-j Ottawa, April 6—(Staff special.)— 
stances. Much that Is produced on the The fisheries report for the year 1902 
farms goes to waste because ot appar-1 was tabled In the house to-day 

value, yet such by the minister of marine. It shows 
materials may have deprived the soil that during the season 77,801 were en- 
of considerable plant food, and ate gaged in the Canadian fisheries em- 
really worth good price* in the mar- ploy,ng gear and cra{t to the vaiue ot
ofetnr^uece. C°Theerkeeping° ot live stock $11,308,959. The total value of the dsh-] 
affords the farmer a home market tor erjea 0f Canada In 1902 was $21,959,133,1 
some ot his products that *re bulky a8 compared with $25,737,153 In 1301. j 
or low In price. He may even fall to There was a falling off of two and a 
make a profit on his stock and yet gam ha)t mniions In the matter of the B. 
by feeding the stock, as he sells his c salmon pack alone. The value of 
produce thru the agency ot the anl- figh caught \n Ontario was $1,265.700, 
male, and the farmer can also change a decrease of $162,-378. The Dominion 
the form ot his products by feedlh8 expenditure ,ln fisheries services was 
his stock. It he sells butter and milk 1527,944, reyénue $78,685. 
he gets a high price for some articles Durvag-nhe last fiscal year, $11,826,- 
In that form which otherwise would g3g worth ot flsh products was expjrt- 
never reach the market, while another ed from canada. A section of the re
portion remains on the farm as man- port lg devote(j to the dog fish pe.^t,

which caused a loss/of over halt a mil
lion dollars In 1902 on the Nova Scotia 

Farmers should grow crops not only coagt aione. Among the expedients 
for sale, but also for manufacture. NO suggested for their extermination 
people have succeeded who relieil a gOVernment bounty and the liberai- 
matnly upon the sale of raw products lng hundreds of live dog fish with 
alone. A farm Is a factory, and the eandy streamers or Jingling bells firm- 
agents are the cow, the sow, the ewa . attache,i to their bodies, 
and the fowl. These living assistants,! Ifi Bnother official statement Issued 
If they be termed such, not only in- by thg roltllgter ot marine it is stated 
crease and repair themselves, but or* th department contemplates the estab- 
capable of converting the products of lighment of training schools in naviga 
the farm into valuable salable products. ; and geaman8hip on board some I

=»»"*•■ ■«».,«Sri VI
and vegetables, which bring but a - Thepre-:!small sum. Into high-priced butter and nrntectlon service ind I
cheese. She Is always ready for work eent flehery Protection service ana g
and is never Idle, not even on Sundays. 1

BiTraining Schools In Steamships 
Will Be Formed.

com-
ClI f H/i: IlUchmond Hill. Bi

The public library hoar4 will hold a 
concert on Saturday evening In the Masonic 
Hall, proceeds to be devoted to the pur- 
ehar.e of new books for tlie lib 
program, which is a varied one, ___ ___
trihuted entirely by local talent. A feature Hope* to Get Within 
of the evening will be an auction sale for Lhaeea Soon,
the disposal of the magazines which have
accnmnlated during the year. . .. » Qonr»t«irv

On Tnqsday evening, in the Methodist London, April 6.—Indian becreiary
Church. Rev. John Macdougnll gave a most Brodrlck to-day received a despatch 
Interesting lecture on the growth» of mis- „ . _ .slonery work in the Northwest, and itici- dated April 3 from Col. Younghusba ,
dentally imparted much valuable Informa- the gnecial agent with the British cx-
tion. relating to the Canadian northwest. to Tibet In which the colonelThe bachelors of the town will give an Peditlon to imet, m wmen me *
at-home In the Masonic Hall on Friday even- says he expects to reach Gyangtse, 16 
ing, April 13. . mile# from Lhassa, the capital of

Mrs. Robert Marsh, who has been sert- Tibet, within a week, and there meet 
ously Indisposed for some time, shows little the Chinese representatives and high 
Improvement up to the present I Tibetan officials and make a seUle-
tnF."àÿ.WC^«Cemë??e7,.nebé,,,ter,,sh’^ ' ment by which further bloodshed w,U 
than at the present. The crop generally f be prevented.

y 8L<YOUNGHUSBAND HEARD FROM. elfThoirary. 
will he //M micon-

16 Mile* ot ViE I chently possessing no
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travel. W hrtcver you may. want y 
find it here—with more value cro 
in for the same money.
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■Jrreplied the lawyer, "If you had had the
curious experiences I have had. I have , , , „ . _
known girls who wished to bring brek u the road between Winnipeg and Que- 
of promise actions against men who had : ^ec wou'd ^ever 6e built

When Mr) Haggart concluded no 
member on the government side of the 
house took the floor.

"Where's the minister of railways?" 
called several opposition members.

EXTRA FOR TO-DAY/Do You teid.
32 and 34 in. Universal Trunk, 

steel bound, 714 in. steel oUmpe, 9 in. 
strap hinges, steel bottom, brass lock, 
two trays; pub together as well as the 
best materials and workmanship coo 
make possible.

✓ Inure. chiIncrease the Value of Crop*.
simply taken them once to a theatre or 
danced with them three or four times in 
an evening, and it is impossible to rea
son with them or point out the absurd
ity of taking action on such grounds/* 

There are two things that may ac
count for the desire of many girls to 
bring breach of promise cases. One la 
that juries, as a rule, are Impression
able and inclined^to award damages on 
any pretext to a pretty girl. The other 
is that the heroine of a breach of prom
ise case is

Th
XVare
J

Expect Wi
H.i

Mr. Osier's Speech. Regular $7.00, To-day traThere was no reply from the gov
ernment benches, and E. B. Osier rose. 
Mr. Osier commented on the extra
ordinary situation. A scheme involv
ing the expenditure of millions of 
dollars had been briefly Introduced by 
the prime minister. The minister vt 
the interior had made a speech which 
did not answer a single point raised 
by the leader of the opposition. Mr. 
Osier Joined issue With the minister 
of the interior in the latter's state
ment that the Canadian Northern had 
sold Its bonds at 90. He had. reason 
to believe that a syndicate of bankers 
had advanced money on the bonds

$5.35 wa
an
bti

Umbrellas -- East-made — from $1 cifiTo Drive a Set oTy generally inundated with pro
posals of marriage.” EAST 8 CO.f

1
NEWFOUNDLANDBRAINS 300 Von&e-et.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS*

other branches of the marine
The ewe produces lambs, and with the e,team”“rV‘in bc'fn^d thto^ava'
» ethers can make mutton of the scrub- UP®" which can be formed this naval
bage of the waste places In addition 
to that which may be allowed her in 
the shape of better provender. The
sow, with her produce, fills the pork, Berllo- Xl>rll o._8wsrms of locusts-hare 
barrel and affords a supply of meat at devastated the valleys of Vsnmbara, In 
a season of the year when It gives the I German East Africa. They were first no
best returns. And even the hen, small ticed coming from Wembo, Feb. 22. It Is
carcase111 butaPdaUy dtpo”,^ her” <£
Ç.Î seasons, th- =ontrihut,ng {*-.«««•

a dally supply of cash that may be horrv and harana trees have been stripped, 
required for immediate necessities. j gesreely a green blade or leaf has been

Labor on the Farm. j iPft the forests nr farms, except In th.'
The difference between the original -ase of coffee plants, which the locusts 

cost of the unmanufactured products tried, but disliked.
and the manufactured is much greater , .. wornthan the cost of the labor that may be ,hX “!mmer Some ôf them belnt wo™ 
demanded during the process. If the h ^ large admixture of silk'
farmer determines to succeed, then he ”im»1th. «nneamnee
should take advantage of his privileges th#y„!"!a»Pam have
by selling only articles from the farm of white snots woven
in their manufactured condition, it fu.rloYL,b.1 nh„e Tt ,Anther
such course can be followed. This may int® .thel^ vüiil adnmwith «mill 
not be possible with wool, perhaps, rut varlety °,f vo1* ls X So were In the
as the wool In this case may STcon-j L'm.XTttsJS It
sldered as manufactured from food it, eame’ uolor T1*. thinv nf mue-
too, may be a valuable article to pro! ^ X XmW1
duce. A stack of itraw, which is often “XX eh.^7; ,hLL ^th?, ktod 
trampled In ^he mud, may be made. o£ very, clutrmtog things of this kind 
In connection with better food, a va n- already be seem and 't is ’Use
able adlunct nf the sometimes to Invest hi them, even be-
be used In the living factories in the tore Easter, a* many of the Prettiest iving health and strength.
barnyard The farm shm.M t!? . i de*Urns are quickly sold out, and the 8____________________ 2______________
piace Nothing mapufacturer. are not able always to -------- --- ----------- =*
the farmer mâv rid himself o/the ‘r,peat them- A Montreal despatch sal<l: It I» »t*t<'<l
noyanee of glutted wheat msXre.X Scattered bouquets of tiny pink roses sporting circles that steps are cm toc' “ 
fluctuating nr lees hv w 1 d 'ith small bunches of forget-me-not". f„ree , he Toronto Lacrosse Club o”1®? **“
♦!*c ,Z.'i,nS Drlcee oy feeding his crpps traiiinl, g-arland. of green leaves, nd National Amateur 1-acrosse Lulon, the a* 
to stock. By so doing his farm will X, in turnuoise-blue. nual meeting of which takes pl.ee n thW
become more fertile and more stock can truo-'ovor” knots in turqumse gaturdav. The Toronto cleh. It
then be kept. The greater th^cr^ I1*!”0' may “e "T „ JtoUe I» wHI not-!* allowed « 'olc. lu
the more stock that can be kent ind P°tternel upon a ''hit nwt|ng ,lutH the annual fee of $40 Is l^4i :
the more stock the Hreer thXêon Bround' Ml"l»ture poppic. carnation* a,,van(.,. Thl. .n,.g„l t,mfr„|0nallrm 
but a farm unon whi!n8 Ii T 7' and chrysanthemums figure on oth -r ,h„ Tol.ont0 t,.um i# ilt the bottom ef thé. ^
wrown ,7“'^ only grain Is e, the8e printed muslins, sometimes troubi„.
cannot lmnrove11 «veX8 niî' C°nid tl,>n ,c'attered Hffhtty over n pale tinred T j, Lancaster of Havelock h»« csfiff | 
rost for oTX c .,,rept at a larger background and sometimes trailing „ meeting for April 23, at the Oriental He-,

P t iooa*._____  | across wide stripes in pompadour col- tel. In Peterhoro. for the purpose ofejj i
(Wi. ... “ orings. upon which spots also appear, gsnlzlng a Trent Val|ey League. ^ ; IE

,h Trust. The spots however do not appear to cluUs hare already agreed t0 enter ■
Montre»,. April 6.—Mannfa-tvrlne hard- h.v- much in rommon with the*-’ »”d Mr- Lancaster Is quite confident IwM

, m*ÜA " ***,lnn yesterdev derided to e«X1,„eXl dèsirns Tnd the nretUest his efforts will meet with suegess. Th* .
toy no rods except from the U S. Ste»l Cor- da,"ty flora! des,SO*- »nd ,he tentlon Is to form three districts, each lme H

A Fine Wng.itne iwition. The reason they -ire Is that with Pa«ems are undoubtedly those In four teamg- thrr,.by producing s. le««j«j|,
7u.t nut The Fa," T "v x- * U”' •,er,l,y lh“ Dominion Steel Cent- whlch the garlands of flowers aie al-i wltb n teams. The different tcams /^j

.“7T XU.,, ,he r'our-Track News for r»nr's mill next month the bounty goes In lowed to wander vaguely at their own | purpose entering are requested to send J 
April, only 5 cents; any newsdealer. force and the prices would go tip. sweet wilL J to this meetlns.

someTo Take Step* to Enter the Dominion 
oi Canada.

reserve.HARD Paris, April 6.—It ls understood In of
ficial circles. In spite of statements to 
the contrary, that there ls foundation i from 80 to 82, taking a call on them 
for the reports that Newfoundland will ! ^r two or three year, at 90.^ It.would 

_ , .. _ , , . 1 be Impossible, Mr. Osier said, for thetake steps to enter the Dominion ot government to finance the Grand 
Canada as the result of the Anglo- Trunk Pacific on rate sthat prevailed 
French settlement of the shore and fish- tw° or thre years ago. There was 
erles questions, which heretofore had in- no. 8,g" cheaPer money. Mr. Osier 

XT . ,, referred to the first contract as
;h Newfoundfand's compiete attempt made by a lot of A fakirs 

Britofn8J 7emv? ea,ys th.f concoct a scheme that the Grand
America's ^'s. Û Trunk Railway Company could be in-
StoreZ ™n M duced to take up. The Grand Trunk
fisheries and s-iv. refused to take It up and an entirelynunenes, and says France had dimcultv ,.t..mfl . „ , /__in making it understood that the Islands w a t0.t^ fr ® îV d'
nf Saint Pierre and Miquelon were not ?* ™!a<1 authorlMd th® u®e ^
for sale. the $25,9<X).IX)0 of common stock ts

w^ater. The people were being placed 
under a moral responalbllity to ?ee 
that Investors secured proper dividends 

London. April 7.—The National Union of in return for it. It would not be right 
Tenrhers*. conference at Plymouth for Mie to fake and fool the people by draw-

of*a S5?ing them into an investment w-hich 
on the question of religious teaching In lc- 
nomlnntlonal schools, hut were absolutely . 
opposed to any interference with the unde«. wlPe out- 
nomlnntioiial teaching provider! in srhooî*. I Repudiated an Obligation.
J. T. McNamara. M.P., said the Llhentl j Mr. Osier pointed out that the com-
KTW3S ex^rHm,;uL0nnnPacd!,c,,’tton.r0lHr P»n.y "P^^ted all obligation In re-
bcllpvpfl the malorltv of English parents ^ard the eastern section. If the 
would ho satisfied with simple P.lhle teaeh- eastern section was not built the 
lug The compromise proposals fixed .he Grand Trunk Pacific Company were 
school hour at 0 Instead of 9.30, for the under absolutely no obligation to carry
bet. conch,* ^ !blT,',h'"*V,"rV''t"' de' Canadian freight to Canadian ports,
hate concluded that the principle laid down xt- ,.0should not exclude an arrascem-nt of the *?r'. stated very .distinctly
speelfll conditions respecting the voluntary that under the revised cbnfract the 
schools under the control ot the local ail- Grand Trunk Company would not have 
thorlty. to divert traffic from Portland to

Canadian ports. "The fact," said Mr. 
Osier, “is that we expend $150,000,000 
on this enterprise. If It pays we net 
nothing, and we bear all the loss If 
It is a loss."

1
LOCUSTS CLEAR EVERYTHING.

ERPSS COCO*if

An admirable food, with all 
lte natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main- a 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold- . 
Sold In i lb. tins, labelled tg 
JAMES EPPS A Co., Ldu, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

And NOT Peed Them?
V '

■h io
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That brings nervous prostration and its horrors.
But Brains can work and work hard, feet £Ood and rested every 

morning and grow stronger on the work
t

w<EPPS’S COCOif Fed 
Right

mi
EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.

Vt
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR Wi

thl
of1 the government eventually intended to of■ Family CreiM^i 

' Ale fills akwg .DAVIES hai
gai

felt want; agree# 
with stomach th«

en

Gràpe-Nuts food contains delicate particles of Phosphate of 
Potash taken from the field grains (nature's own laboratory), this 
dement joins with albumen and water in the body, and thus makes 
the soft gray filling of the brain and nerve centres. Build in each day 
as much as the daily work takes away from Brain and you are safe. 
That’s the only safe way.

G rape-Nuts f°od is toothsome and delicious when served 
with rich cream-,

" There’s a Reason " for the Brain food.

w
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FAVORS MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
SteFt. Thomas. April 6.—Th* city connell has 

appointed a special committee to confer 
with the Gas & Electric Company, with, 
the object of purchasing the plant. The He ridiculedv the Information pre- 
mavor nnd aldermen are without exception sented by the prime minister regard-

iLH-EE'E-SCHir iEî i wUîirÆ, jsrts-sss;
City Englnrer Bell considers thst the cor solely of the rePert of 8 missionary 
poration could do the work more cheaply. ma(*e two hundred years ago*

<iifl.
*y<

GRAPE-NUTS wh

Try our mixed wood—special price 
'or one week- Telenhone Main 131 or 
,32. P. Burns and Co.Get the little book, “The Road to Wellville,” in each package,.tV~- •d
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ;
APRIL 7 1904 5

ONTARIO TEACHERS S3tended to speak on technical training, 
but had changed his mind, because 
the tendency ot things at present was 
too much towards the external. The 
so-called sense facts were worthless 

the history course more progressive, tha in themselves.
present-course in forms $, 4 and 5 mere- the last word he might have to say 
ly marking time. these things would be in favor ot the

J. A. Dickenson reported for the development of the reflective faculties, 
commercial section. “Character depends more unon re dec-

Mr. MacMillaa presented the Pub- t|en than upon observation,” said Dr. 
lie school department s report. They Johnshn. Not a mari or woman of'us 
desired to have provision made for does the best he knows. "Would that
spelling In form Hit, "blnh had prob- i had nved tor a glng]e day," said
ably been overlooked. There were, no Thomas a Remplis," as I ought to.” 
burning questions in the public school sense facts were heaped upon us. We
course, and the r t were drowned in them, but for want
caliy an endorsement of the nineteen of reflection conduct was never right, 
report, the charges suggested be.ng We were not to Understand that rea-

ma . . , son is a different faculty from imag-
F. W. Merchant, M A., reported tor lnation. Mind Is a unity and these

gradual deterrioratlon ®n the stand! Z/Z* thî blghf1 pIt*U£ 80 much the worse tor the children. The 1
ST nf ,he teachers owl no- do tbe imaKinatlon. but science itself is too practical person was governed by
^fnlna and these defer,» wo^ *" » construction of the imagination- We the ‘ immediate circumstances, 

training, and these defects were on were all going to be science students 
the increase. Th^ problem was not by and by. "Nature study—nature 
between languages and science, but study—and after that the deluge." 
how the schools, now on the down Fifty years ago ln the Normal School 
grade, were to be raised up. One de- they were crammed with object les- 
fect was superficiality, want of depth j sons. Dr. McLellan remembered. Most 
and thoroness In training, and there. of the manuals on-nature study were 
must -be limitation to secure the con-1 constructed on wrong psychological 
centration necessary. Cries of dissent principles. The schools had been sad- 
met Mr. Merchant s reassertlon that died for seven years past with Baldwin 
the schools were going down In qu.il- and he supposed they would be saddled 
Ity, but a Vigorous support was also with Gordy for the next seven. The 

1° tbe 8ent'ment- laws of science were ideal. We heard
The inspectors were represented by of motion in a straight line, but every- 

Inspector McIntosh of North Hast- body knew there was no such thing, 
ings. No one knew better than the The motion of the planets In ellipses 
Inspectors the insufficient salaries was purely an ideal conception. Lit- 
teachere received and the great huv- erature is language, language Is words, 
dens laid upon them. To Increase words are symbols, symbols are tem- 
these burdens was Impossible. The pered by the imagination. Symbols 
only way to deal with the situation themselves are nothing but things 
was to eliminate, and the inspectors’ When interpreted they become imagin- 
had decided ip the interests of the ation. The first thing to understand 
teachers to eliminate Latin, was the psychology of language. A

The trustees' report, desiring the in- word fixes the trend of association 
elusion of Latin, was received with That fixed idea then becomes the cen- 
applause. Mr. Murton, who presented j tre for further development both on 
it. stated they had acted with Tull the Intellectual and the emotional side
knowledge of the subject, which had a long time before a child forms the 
been ably presented from the opposite I idea of an orange he has senarate Im- 
side. They had also; considered it for, pressions of color and taste and smell 
a year past. They were free from the but as soon as he gets hold of a name 
bias which might come from specialist : for the unified elements of the dea 
training and when the specialists j it becomes fixed tor him. This is a
wished to bulge the school system in | psychological law. Some American 
one direction or another the business, educators say, first, the thing then 
of thetrustees was to hjmmer the j the concept, then the name. Théywi'l 
bulges in. r j not give the child the names of nuin-

Messrs. Dearness and Dickenson hers for six months. Dr McLellan 11- 
moved that all amendments affecting lustrated fhe growth of the Idea "f a 
only fnè section making It be adopted triangle,__the hundreds of oronertles 
and laid before the minis.er and this graduallAecomingTnown as belong-

The main vote was then taken on the! in his infancy y liave earned
high school amendment as already de
scribed.

No home, no kitchen, no table, no dish of meat, f.sh, fowl, 
game or soup is complete without the appetizing accompacu— 
ment of the world famous

If you pay for Dewar’s “Blue 
Label” Fine Qld Highland there 
is no reason why you should not 
get it. Ask for it and if it’s good 
you get it. If^it cuts your throat 
you're getting something else.

Continued From Page 1.*

i millHe determined that
on LEA & PERRINS’ 

SAUCE.A Terilling Story of Experience in 
the Isolation of the Woods and 

the Patient Recovered.
ou cannot get just as gooo” for a third the price or at the same m 

cither, for it has “absolutely no equal.” All j the best grocers 
restaurant keepers will be pleased to supply voti. Aik for'

LEA & PERRINS*Bush surgery has methods peculiarly 
its own. Simplicity is its keynote, 
a snake bite you cut the piece out of 
your leg with your clasp-knife, and 
continue your Journey. For a broken 
rib you tie a string round your waist. 
For toothache the treatment ts 
a common knitting needle, heated white 
hot, against the

“ The sauce that has absolutely no equal.’’
For J» W. DOUGLAS Si GO.» Montreal, Canadian Agents

1»

(why are

‘SAFFORDS’

T
and

when the children were thé clrcumstan-

Hamilton Gives 11$ Brave Fire leader 
happy medium. *10 to Spend in Windsor in

The election of officers resulted ln the T n
choice of Miss Maud Lyon, Ottawa- pre- I WO U3yS.
aident; Miss L. P. Mackenzie, Brant
ford, director; and Miss Margaret Yd- 
lowlees, 23 Division-street, Secretary.

Ban I ili Lemon Help».

to press:r
1 exposed end of the 

nerve. The patient is usually held down 
by two strong men for this operation, 
and sometimes pursues the operator

awgUn for the next two or three 
provided the knitting needle 

r! l18, and fearlessly a cure is
certain. For measles you sit down and 
smoke until you are well. I have my
self nursed a whole fa/illy thru the 
fLarlet fever, tho I knew nothing about 
the disease, and, indeed, know noth-
ÜîJLi» .1* 11 now^/For bronchitis you 
blister the sufferer and turn him out 
for a week. The theory is all wrong, 

f, works in Practice. People live a 
timf.uP country; there aren’t many 

-Aid. Sweeney and Mayor Morden had a “°ctors there. I don’t say there is any 
little “run In” at the meeting of the fire ^ofpnn™! ^tUv5 are facts, 
and water committee this evening. While g,-enable incidents*"6 fTydlTSve cold' 

the members were discussing the Canadian mutton and apple dumpling to a man 
Westinghouse Company's application for* ’recovering from typhoid—why, he dies, * 
a 10-lnch main on Sanford-avenue, Mayer . .ats ,a**’ and ** a man tries to cut off 
Morden arose and assured the représenta- chunces'arohe makes a mesTofît smi* 
lives of the company that the elty would as a general thing, you "muddle thru 

give them ample fire protection. Aid. somehow.”
Sweeney said his worship had no right to 1 doubt if we do not know a little

more than is good for us about mi- 
crobes. blood-poisoning, anaesthetics

etalls of that sort’ Then the 
bush itself supplies natural remedies - 

pigweed." for Instance, in Queensland, 
an excellent cure for scurvy—whi’e 
rapid smoking will to a certain extent 
take the place of chloroform and dead- 
blteRUn ***c°tine is good for-centipede

What I wish to lay stress on is the 
peculiar danger due to the enormous 
distances and the isolation of the bush.
Y0i*Jiut a vein in an awkward place, 
end bleed to death because there is no 
one to tie it up. A slight fracture- 
even a sprain—prevents you reaching 
home and you die of exposure, thirst, 
gangrene, or a complication of all throe.
You may even be pinned down by a fall
ing tree or an injured horse—tho quite 
unharmed yourself—and never get up 
again. It is quite a custom for this’rea- 
son for the stockman when on his 
rounds to keep a lookout for horses, 
cattle, or sheep "hung up" In the bush 
and liable to starve to death. Bush-
felhng is so dangerous an occupation and soon decided on the penknife 
"fekéntheahvee«°mfa£!ea d1n0.t care t0 O'Shaughnessy took it outside to the 
eLae inhit ‘ f ab°Ut t0 en' grindstone and sharpened It. Johnson

s YÜ..'. „ , ... . , listened to him, and knowing O’Shaugn-
when wlthln a few nessys reckless disposition, began in-

The nlh°™1 i SlpJlwS' lillai™.'b,"ktl|tlih™ ™","f 52! to1haltnbAtore h" hT’F’ ^"AuATtiA^' ""hanci" '’’eshau.h'nJ^

h^b2;,s;:,rdi> "-s1 s:k is-a* JSiifasittt

eunnose^to^ cnrn^roL ro a aht.hC and wh!ch hf d ‘1!° a" Ian8hiages. not be used as a text book, but all ! hook. Mr. Thompson also claimed that he 8,™.plJ b/'rlding,’ ^ po?r ^U1 some and turned a strong light on
ono^Hor. i, abe C?n?p^,ten.t to declde the tch he thought a magnificent teachers whose attitude towards rc- ! was given to understand that he was ;o ®nd it cheaper to die than to sehd for his throat
question had not had the opportunity, aaa ln8P|rinS ideal. ligious thought or a ruling providence «"‘t al1 the monev when Mr. MeKerl’.v ,'le.l him. He is a prominent exception to n began to feel a little ghastlv Thewere°n>frecntid ,Oplni0na °” education’ed Jh-at "*an' 1 think, has had a liberal was hostile or indifferent should be Tnhne..r:'d.07M,,n,,hd.eagme| of,the deceaHe.' the statement that a rolling stone gath- Southern Cross shone weifdly thi-u^he
were, accepted from everybody except education who has been so trained m given no Quarter among the vouth of contested this, hnt settlement was arrived ers no moss. Like the cavalry at the open window—at least I eunnose iv did
educators themselves. Educators were his *wth that his body is the readv the ïand s!tence f™mtohed ï*oun£ îhL" e/$22?°°nJ end Mr.’ Thompron agreed Battle of Spurs, he succeeds more by tho I had Uved several years^t the An-
pa?,PsonedwhhbmernnereatheOTi8^ ,n r°m- SSM tV'1"’' whoae «ntenec?to a & field oÆJtTX and feach- 'X ^ ^ The bd7h tlPodesLfora Içould^make'ou^ 1h.

ârs? Mk Ee^o-læ r£=  ̂ EHfieHHtit fav,H

Eà'S r r“ EC-'-T ^ “n sure .zsrzt. « ft s,E;15B€£ «s ssmsx ■2ÿr«s iM5UM5S.vti$ 2sa«i — -« «

.sagasmsssraJsfiFAvB,n‘‘*--- » • ssessarsarss14srjrs&5Saazses^aeadandb"rM' Homer b"^"b08ePa88lohs have been trained to Every bov and girt ehoutd haveas f»ngregatlonal tea. held thl, even- Phabet after his name but if he ^ears times caused the new chum to faint- son Proper!,V’ -.x-M N- re^ lvtd 1,,' the n
would be alive on the shelves ot the <a heel by a vigorous will, the rer- much atfentton as a hors! Co^d , "lebrntlon of the. ,i,. «tiff up-and-down collars and polished but everything Is a matter of custom, ‘‘«signed up to noon on Thursday, the
libraries founded by the master of , 1 f a tender conscience; who has .7. . 7 . food' tjeth anniversary of Knox Church. Rev. spurs, he will never get on up-dountry. The most reckless rough-rider will he. 1,,,h *>aT of February, 1!K>4, for the »ur-
Sklbo. Jearned to love all beauty, whether of PUr6 B r' and a, d?!!y bath for ev,îry E-, A- Henry, the nastor, gave an hlstorl- Similarly a Judge—no matter how much an abject coward in a gale at sea- tho fo”*6 ,>f fhat freehold land situate ln the

The officers elected by the insn«r *PTure or art; to hate all vileness and man- iyarnan and child in Ontario were cnl "ketch of the church. Rev. J. K. Tins- he may know about law—will never do daredevil V C nuts ui? the white’ fi-ir Toronf”. at the northwest c-nni,-r
tors were: President John r„nnS -'it0 resPect others as himself " essential. wnrth. Rcv. J C. Sycamore. Rev. Dr. Fist- well unless he can play a good game Cd surrenders unconditionally when ,t W/tf ,,nd Uolrersity-nve-

■ - SSL. .sur nfiJisar - -•1 arji **,lru * •v?n,ni= «■sp&zzsnjic s-.'-jz
Embrve i. chairmen vised hi8 hearers not to atfemr,? to ceedidg8; Mr. Murton submitted the inn. One of the features was the mnMral do much more than wr,te their nameq- "on," I observed, not that I knew anv- 111 P‘*V> M- yald L<lt -No. 1 hns

The cnlloce „ , , . alize it Dr McTx.!ien°i!tte!PPt reP°rt from the committee of -line- rid» and mele» bv eliht serccnuts 1 mf and wl11 anxiously ask the patient’s ad- thing about it but I thought it was th» ” frontage of 40 feet on <Jnrcn-s£r>>et ansi
eJcfed th!gfo^Shigh.fCh001 sectlon adian teacher fan* teen’ In the aftern°on Miss Mackenzie, Williams and W. G. Grelg. Toronto." gave a vice about his own case. Their educa- I professional thing ïo w îJ'îîîltffi V?tZTltT-armr.*1!?

E EmbreemM iJTerS: attempting the highest a^d noîdest Brantford- read a paper on kindergav- fencing exhllUtlon. There were gymnastic* tlon would be as suitable for the career ! "Whereabouts do I go for him?” said bind will* be^d^iiSlroHo^wtlln6 lease
chairman T H smt'h MT R^p' aims’ Bryant's "Lines to a WaterfowV work ’a"d I^PeCt°r Thom 8poke and mî^rontrat! Th.*1" *nd B l"t°ckbr^‘er °T a clergyman, as a |0’Shaughnessy. brandishing the knife ln dated YTth Jaly lML registered^! the .Md
Toronto- ^:A’ B Sc-C" were discussed by some of on co-operation between trustees and Th" sergeants ol physician. They don't do any of the front of Johnson, who groaned, "In lt'’6istry Office on ihc nth dnv
M a L I ^ E’ W' H^a, ty. critics, who were muc h »,»he8e inspectors in the engaging of teach" ^ Sn * tUg °f War from KSKl-heatied stick and watch-chain-an-l- : here’s quite safe, isn’t it?” . nt , Ma/- 18W. as No. W1 O.

’’ Toronto- j much exqrcu- erg -Dep: ty Minister Millar addressed v„t, um, 8 ni seals business—possibly attend a case in “Hardly’’ I answered__"rather near ii-'i*1 ma<ie by the Lite Rev. Charles E.
de«ondir T the “bM rural “h", ^bra“J 8hir.t aad corduroys. _ They the^lar!"1 "‘b6' *5

Principles Th 8korthand- 8y8tems and direction was northwest but another Last year ,7000 ald had been Kiven to alleged that she beat her baby boy. tearing aan \ ?° ln for al?y — mystery —they Here the patient whinnied again, but at a ..early renal of $72(L parable qnartcr-
Shorthand dll, "era three eras of declared he had determined it to h» 320 llbraries- hi- ear. a‘"g don’t know enough. I knew a young was quickly reduced to submission. ly. with provisions fo,-renewal of the term
T rOnï», development. The first, or northwest by west half north «nit ° Latin, Latin Everywhere. Mr* 8nd R- L- Whyte. Sbnth Weat-ave- dnctor who.,,being summoned to a case "Then in here?" pinking him under fr°m time to time at an Increased rent.
An t1?’ ,afded from 70 B.C. to J586 other wished to know what bine «eM11*, A prolonged discussion occurred ln rj”’.’ fhn "W'th anniversary of from a jovial reunion and dropping in the gills among some of the more !m- T,hf ‘enaiit n»-n, the buildings, and I,
wa^’ toMnJd^ Cra fr0m 1686 to IS"? itwas, Whither a duck or a goosef Dr the trustees’ sectlon on the Lar n Tïh?'V" ."“Vf at several -hotels" on his way. was so portant arteries. In the playful way Z h" ""M 'h'' Vl"Ue °' 'hrm '*
wmch was markVed he - P,tman era’ McLellan did not know hJZ\nZ Ooestlon. The report of the commit- iZ P"rte’ Apr” 6’ pounT'ho ha^dîünï’" t^^o'rd^red ’"ï'TrTiïï" tn barbers X^bn.ld.ngs at present ,n .he raid
vent ion p-iAa*arke*-,hy hicrease of n- tioner belonged, he could tell them to tee of nineteen was considered and a Happen In ire hie m*?n a nfnt h»6 ®r<?ercd , Probably kill him, I suggested, and loads nre known l»y the street numbers <>(

gieater utility and wider dif- one of the two specie*» and it waT'nX? motion to adopt proposed An Amend- Fred «tAneh r , his man a pint or so of Friar s balsam from his contortions I fancied the pa- 100 and lttt Queen-street Went, occupied,
fusion. the ducke Neeles, and it was not P^8^; ^n amend- S^on1^1»n^ ^niiie Tew. and cayenne pepper, and if the patient tient agreed with me. “Rho-iidn't try JWWIrrt y l>y j. & j. Jt. O’Mnlley nuA

In the public school section “HOw Is a tnan tn W-«ilev d thl* evening, ln had not had an exceptional constitution it there if it wa* a. horse”—for T know 5;,r5r!®Lee Bros. This property la partlcu-
?Zl'TnSThVVhre, COI1Rt*tution ve°re press the moraflesson ofT^'"?i obhgafe^ Inthe coL°e Knto,*^,! nresM-n, „f ,h» T,,r1„_ "onaiw'l pa'uen^sîffering from" ^ ^ ^ ^

changes in the Sc andhi^M TtunhTl^nZ^T XchlZlC '-n^'^S^^c ’̂rV^nrhT^.'-'lM'ch "nî,rve8" a"d depression will he ordered "We shall be tried for manslaughter cd^iJe? SShin" VH&’IKSÎ:
courses was adopted without anv ma‘ All that was lost sight ’ fe/rod rec!mm»na!s 'tn ? , . de: run h»,wc»» TTsmiifnn nnd Toronto a bowllnI7 8Pree by his medical roan. If It’s a-a failure, won't we?" or,’ If purchaser profits It. r.ne-helf .he
terlal change. AWtion was n=«!s and unlmaelnatlv! roL/j ^ .WOOde>n 1 d' recommended that In view of Mrs. J»m« rri.n, T,n„l» „nd Mn"»le and- strange to say, feel the highest "Ah' T hadn’t thought of that,'" I Purchase money may be left on m-.ng ce 
ln favor of making the Î adopted In som» 1 °f poetry Sh.® 8er.1”}18 dlffprences, no action he: Trlsn were this morning sent -n for trial benefit. The fact Is damnatory to th» said—the sufferer apparently had. for ,nn 'ho property, repayable by f-nr annual
changes exner mental , the.k Proposed aa"PWd by some people. taken this year, and Mr. Graham’s "" th» charge of stealing millinery from temperance cause, but the monotony of he gasped freely "Law’s a tricky Ln,“",m*e,e vf ***' ’»<*• aa-' bslaoee »
ThT offlcera éücL! I h^ee yeirs’ nrovem^TU®^ ' 8p°ke the »•«- ««endment was finally carried by a ! Mra. Flnmnn. *“"nn' ttnm the bush is so dreadful fhat any change thing " V flTh-vr?f«a InUrest, 5 pet rent haif-yearly.
w. D Snence of a?re". r,psir|"nt. fhe rou.nty mndel schools, practically unanimous vote, a rider j C- Worsen, who" lives nn the Tor'-, —however degrading—Is advantageous "Ah. T remember pow—lust under ‘he sarllv lieaîî-entwI^ S^ronr'flftafaW.'v'

v J. Bennett. Toronto-Ferraro -dirnCt0tr' ers «Jth alldtiheatram?nLtythf the te.ac!l* b.eing addPd that ,f any reduction ii""hVxliried^las/’nlirh/hr ' ZT* uonr^’ : to health. A shepherd or stockman xvlll ' annle of the throat!" exclaimed lease mnv |„ «eon.' aifd fegiher partlcnlnr»

Ward. Toronto treasurer r- 'ie IV ,'} ' The term should h» received, were required it should be made else- st»v» " ca" from 8 roal a8k for A week's leave ln order to get O’Phauehnessy. recalling his one piece "nd condition* of sale may be obtained nt
Hamilton ' r a uior- C. E. Kelly, ' rm should he extended from throe where in the course. Phililn Morris r„s. „ . drunk, At\d return invigorated and of knowledge about the operation ,hp pfflpp of the undersigned Hnlirltnrs for

Atom room . ia>ld a half to eight or nine months. A ------------------------------------- dl'athl. m!rn,npî"1‘î.v’rl!>h''rt''tr"t"- strengthened for his year's work. Thewhole thing turned^rimnïe en- ‘hf Kxecutor, ot the tarn Rev. Omrle, B.
training and ‘fesn!ctîiro‘Pd'b”C R<’ho°'’ grf nTVfUd%pnio!-»0frn!!f0rfl0,hinga,md M,S,,ol<‘n n»».'l8 «" '«k* of 1er. The local dealers h„!L decld,7"to boost ,"®u8h madness" and kindred com- n,roh In practice. I held mV breath as k^nEstoxE SYMOXH & KINGSTON!!
was held in the V Of* -departments , . most of the dift,- Middletown. N.Y.. April It.- Six AM ter th» m-lr» »e ice shout 2n pcr cent plaints .the accidents common to horse- O’Shanghnessy.r after fumbling about North of Scotland Chamber» IS-'V)
and î ' Ha" at 2 “'p'PpK. Lë slîght Increased cost would of the village of Sydiiev. which were T l It- folllns. Toronto. ha,7rro.Yro me breaking and hush-felling, snake bites w|th the knife as If he were going to KmgYroot Wra" Toronto ’
anrl a crowded audience sat under I he be sllght’ , 8 ‘n’ ,ha'"a been regovered. Imbedded in .a -T- H Mcfleilnnd. th» Rt. artharines fiZ On places), and diseases with an alco- ; carve a fowl, thrust It thru the skin un-C?-™!,!.0.-, ?.mperli spPm spes. provin-j T »=°e*4««*e Training Schools. y"kp-, »Y ,hf^ondî^is” V"1?"-.—n-Nï.W l'1'rfh m"n’ ,n ” ‘1p,’sfp- Uollo origin are the princloal practice der the “Adam’s anple." fished out *h-
ciae salutat. J- H- Putnam discussed the reorgnn- cl,-,ling a bankbook, were tVto5 fr„ra V : Mis. R„h"r Thomnson g a"" of an up-country doctor. Hta surgical t,utt Pnd of the severed larynx and

s hoCls Th» !LPr°fe-SSimal, tïaln:aï “Z Jh“ p|-|m'n.i! feared being ™nebt toww th» -„..t o? MrTY V roH, J" V» e*Per ence .s limited, and he. therefore, , »rPd it with a handkerchief with a.
had in „ - , . lhe 8ystem waa Illogical, sin" t . With th» property on lilm anil threw It Into Welln,i»T.,tr»et Rutland. -170 operates on any patient who gives him j vague Idea of keening out microbes, hut
n.na in- graduates of normal colleges were .al-| the brook. _________ '_______ the slightest provocation to keep his in realitv this did some good in pro-

i lowed to teach in the public schools i ---------— ______________  hand 1n. Fortunately, the bushman Is [ tecting it from dust. The bleeding. 1
without|t raining In class work ln ‘.he! m,, yOH, phlegmatic—I have known a shepherd ; was surprised to see. was not
model :im norma! schooi8. It was neu- P.urton Holmes says tint while he „•». I» Ornminool who had to amnutate his own finger, than a spoonful or two.

’.ary to know the child as xyell as the Seoul, the capital of Korea, recently le r^rOlTliriCnE with an ax. and give It tn the dog at uncannv to watch the breathing going
jMmjevt to he a good teacher. I>rew York ask»d nn Intelligent Korean what side his r* 1 dinner-time to save meat. You wiH thus I on thru the neck Instead of at th»
pain II,roe limes and other states five , nation would take in a dispute between Jn- ( Ipi-cis,e-f. understand that things are rough nnd mouth.
times as much in salaries as Ontario I pan and Russia. \J l VI y y 111 d I readv. A young doctor In Queensland! \vTell the agonizing suffocation ceased

I lhe home science section has done iln„„?'-1',!,"ll'p, Ts" îKn ,1,>gs flgbt over 8 r— ■ not long ago spent sleepless n'ghts for'at once. How we should hav« avoid» 1
some interesting work, and incidentally , Mi-' Htimes nœ'iitrf'"1 LÜOOrSfb weeks in pulling a patient round, picked blood poisoning or Joined un the lary»x

, present,-,| very picturesque appear- •'Well.’’ continued the Kcrean "did yon VSVM DL a quarrel with him during the conva- eventually T had as little 'dea as
am e grouped around tne long oval ta- ever see the bone do any fighting»’’ TL_ 11/_ _ I r . leseent stage, and shot him dead! 10’Shaughness}'. and he hadn’t murh. Rv

, . hie of the senate chamber. Miss Rath-________________________III" WOnQCfTlll The above notes will partially explain ! n thousand-to-one chance a doctor pass
great deal of the arlne A. Fisher, the charming press -ri.„ _ how I came to assist In the cutting of »d the shanty next day. and he finished
unhappiness of agent of the section, spoke nn the organ- Th 1 08, r s,l°w Opening. ^nvinn Un/I!»1 my friend Mr. Johnson’s throat. The the 1nb.
women isa stefcv iza,ion of school work in home sclen- e. j ,h J1?- pfstl Tu ,"l,d"r thp •’"'spices of <3 Uil llll [VICÛICIÎ1P scene was a shanty sin a gully on the
of lost heal^ d8aMnS »i'h equipment, grouping of pin !V0.dnvHli;Ylas>éyn?"nH,!!m/’rontluiin I «, - v. r * Australian coast, shaded by the eus- I cordially for so

Women worofe?1'"1’" and l ulps for class work. Miss D. ! until Saturday. His honor the d,teuteitaut- Rev’ J’ D’ Lelsbman. Angus. Ont., tomary eucalyptus and watered by tho throat, altho his manner led us tn be
llow it is niât Tennant ,ed ,bp discussion. j Governor and Mrs i lark will alt-nd to- 8a>"*; "7 have always found Paine's inevitable "creek." There were three of lieve that he would never be operated
little bv little 'liss MarS'arp'. Kennedy. Hamlll«i. morrow evening. This afternoon tea will Celery Compound an'excellent nerve I us .ell young cadets—Johnson, the hero »n by an amateur again. But every
the form loses opp,led 1hp afternoon session with a : l,p s'-rvod In honor of Mrs. Mortimer Clark, tonic, and have frequently recommend- of the incident. O’Shaughnessy. an Irish deed of daring has Its risks, and on»
olumnness the sludy nn thp educational value of sew'- _ ed It to persons suffering from ner- Fptiflpman of somewhat reckless dis- ran face them with so much ratm»r
cheeV= CSS’ h t I i''c "''bools. Sewing was not a ne-v . vous debility and sleeplessness I be- Pr,stt*on- a8 shall be disclosed, and my- courage when the risk* are taken by

low and sallow and thev feel rirod 8uh-1<‘<1' but ,he '"p'hods of teaching L-y . lieve it to be a most powerful meil- 8el' , somebody else!
worn-out alt the time ^C) feel ttred and were new. Education was a prépara- ✓] __ . Ivine. It also purifies the blood aid Johnson, to gsln some private end«.
Portimi nf \ ' 1 arRe pro" '10,1 fap complete living .and no girl’s V~ 1 // revives the system. Give it a fair crr'f dlnhtherla. As we were aMhe fac-
run-down ca^s vben women are wéak, r lu, ation was complete if/she could not f trial and It will in these cases he found ‘'nd nf preat,on 8 doctor’s fee would
lml ,! and falling off m flesh and use a needle ,„d thread/! helpful.” mese_cases be found : have bPen ReVeral hundred pounds by

s, the root of the trouble can be Sewing cultivates observation. While P* Rev Father Rloux Montreal r> the time he got there, and Johnson
uaced to womanlv diseases which under- ,hp vhlld is intent upon the work the e5Di*er says' “I am fully rnuvinllail' , ’’-'ould nrohably have been dead long h»-
Mme the general health. The proof of j We is busy acting ns interpreter be- . personal experience and hv is ! - fr,rP' My only medical knowledge was .a
tots is that women who have been cured itwppn thp mil"l aad >he hand. It Cultl- ments of many parishioner- , . 1 , J ; sli^ht acquaintance with the extraction
of painful womanly disease, bv theTse vnte8 rPa8'>n b>’ 'he constant necessity ™ ray care that the celï^»1YtrU8^,d nf ,pPth and ,his waR of ,ltt,p p
of Dr. Pierce’s l/nonte Prescrmtmn nf t,t0"Kh' before action: and will, by WjUill tin™ Paine’s Celert rplpbratpd m3di- diphtheria. O’Shaunghnessy. hofever.
have recovered thtir etneral hla’th carpfu,j Pa'ip"' application. It also nil- remindTUnd’ d<" b8d Romp experience of the dlsejse. or
rained in fin iq ■ Keneral health> tivaten economy, self-reliance. Industry frir. wi.liri , reco^1men<latlon- T there- fam had. and Immediately proceed-

Dr Kerr»’, u •" -TPe-rance. - -md the sense of beauty, harmony and a!r‘"'î?'y, endo,r8e<.thp fstlmon- ed to "do so." V
the we,„ sl avonte 1 rescnptioncures order. It teaches truth, for the hand la 8 a,ready ghen in its behalf." 1 Ro much so that one night Johnson
eral h»/ns d'seases "hich sap the gen- convicts itself of eflror, and there is no 1 - e was gasping for wind, and at the point
dries oü i " ■ D establishes regularity, knowledge » ithout the final act of do- ___ ________ _ . _ I IÇJ | C of death.
t, 68 W-akemng drains, heals inflamma- lug. 1 h—^ * (il 11C O "What's to he done?"
“sn and ulceration and cures female Objects to Needle Work. UI ■ IWUVU O’Shaughnessy. who had lust come in.

MeORWAY PME Celery^.ssss&zss ' SYRUP- r vc,c,y . •VtS'^SS.. ..... ......
ently in the first and- second. Fhe oh- Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, I , A m I I n / l 
Jetted to the needlework course in the HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND VVIlipUUIIU
draft of changes proposed, .and on reso- LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. z> ....
lution It was left to a committee to eon- Mailman, New Germany, N.S., write.:- LlirCS When
m=e»d renroe J,padju?t ,bp fro- I had a cold which left me with a verv VU,W nl,CU

badrough’ I was afraid I wa, going A||
Miss McPherson read a paper on ■ Th ■ “S1»»»LZ^ Ul,,CI

Co-relatirm of Home Science wiHi othe WOODS NORWAY PINE SYRUP IT •!
School Studies." This was -eüvecialiv I had little faith in it, but before I had [VieOICineS lOll.
possible with the s<!ipnve>«1ijpcts. Miss taken one bottle I began to feel better.
N. Ewimr led the sub^ffuent disettssion. and after the second I felt as well as 

Miss (leraidine X» Grady again ad- ever. My cough has completely dissp 
dresiFpd the kind/rgartners. Most re't- pea red 
Pie. she thought/tended to extremes of 
the practical or the ideal. The Idealist

*

^r-:I

'it
n •; rs,1

POPULAR?SWEENEY AND MORDEN COLLIDE
In the training department, A. McIn

tosh, speaking on "Practical Teaching," 
wished to banish lesson helps from the 
schoolroom as subversive of all true ef
fort on the part of both pupil and 
teacher.

The plan of placing every student 
on his own responsibility was advocat
ed by him as a means of eliminating 
the waste of time and energy >n train
ing schools. J. W. Pieces, Chatham, 
and Inspector A. H. Leake advocat
ed manual training, and an exhibit of 
weaving, modelling and color work 
from Chatham was made. The section 
was enthusiastic for the new curri
culum, and resolved “that we cannot 
accept the assumption of the council 
of University College that the Pro
vincial University should be the final 
arbiter ln matters concerning the pub
lic and high schools." The officers 
chosen for next year are Dr. Sinclair, 
Ottawa, chairpnank W. Wilson, To
ronto Junction, secretary; Dr. Whita. 
Ottawa, director. It fell to the train-

Because they are graceful in deeign—because 
the heat circulates through them immediately 
and evenly ; but above all,! because they 
possibly leak, and are theretore the 
economical of ail radiators. Illustrated Catalogue 
for the asking.

Settlement 1» Made In the Case of 
Thompson Against the Me- 

Kerlle Estate. ,cannot
most

Hamilton, April 6.—(From our own man.)

■ The Dominion Radiator Co.,
LIMITED,

Meal Office, Toronto, Ont.
I BRANCHES- 

VYinnipeg,

tF
I

:
—Montreal, Quebec, St, John, N.B., £
, Vancouver.

or .

5 take the matter ont of the hands of the
committee in that Way. After some dis
cussion, the -committee decided to lay a 
main and meter the water used., A main

e.

The Daintiest, Purest and Most Delicious 
Confection Is0 will also be laid from tbe Eastern Build- 

ing department this year to nominate |ug Vompany- whlch vlll ,rect M briv.k 
the president, and Chancellor, 3u.- dwellings on Fvanues-street. 
wash of Victoria was their choice. | Chief Atchesou was given two daj s* leave 

Dr. W. E. TilJ»y, Inspector in Dur- j of absence, his railway fare and $10, to 
ham County, In the inspector’s de- accompany Chief Thompson, Toronto, to 
partment, urged the importance of Walkervllle to-morrow, to inspect an neri- 

well-lighted, well ventilated, and aI.îrï1<*k b1P.Ilî f2r ^.0r®nt0, Aid. Kingdon 
Work 80 11 thp chief should have enough expense 

money to keep his end up. if it cost tne 
committee $100, but his colleagues thought 
he could do it with $10. Foreman Thomas 
Heath of the Bay-street company has re
signed, and A. A. Roth was added to the

The trustees’ department had a busi- ^fttlon In favor of allowing the build- 

ness session, and reported a balance j iDg 0f cement bouses within the Are limits 
of $52. A committee to amend the was laid, over till the next meeting, 
constitution was appointed of Messrs. |
Murton, Werner, Huston, Anderson, i At a meeting of the police commissioners 
Melghen, Fowler and Le Sueur. R. H. i this afternoon, a reward of $10, received 
Jupp, Orillia. w*as elected president; A. ! from Mimtco, for the capture of two boys, 
Werner, Elmira, first, and C. W. Kelly, who p«c8Ppd from the Industrial School. 
Guelph, second vice-president; Geo. 1\^8 d!'!^,?d °a ,r- P/Pucb g°t haif and 

axrioournriv, "nt/ix-v>,,.noro ! the police benefit fund the other half. Mrs. An-on, Aylesworth, Inew burgh, secre- ! McKean, caretaker of No. 4 police Htoiiwn, 
tary-treasurer. A committee was ap- < resigned, but her successor was not named, 
pointed to nominate the executive. H. | « nief Justice Meredith, at the assizes
E. Huston spoke on physical education. [ to-day. was called upon to setle a dispute 

John A. Leitch, Brantford, told the over $9500, left by the late George McKer- 
trustees how best to promote moral lle’ Nelson Township. Alex. Thompson,

furniture denier, with whom Mr. McKerlle

in-

COWANS»-
J!

9 SWISS MILKwarm
well furnished school rooms, 
should not be given to keep pupils 
busy, but pupils should be kept busy 
to do work.

ef Poetry Expresses Whole Man.
Poetry In the high sense of the word 

Is an expression of the whole man; the 
The president of the college and pr"Qtion. the imagination, and the In- 

hlgh school department, A. Cavruthera, teIlect> 88 well as the outer form. The 
Id.A., selected "Education and its Best; p^et starts where the thinker leaves 
Judges," for the subject of his address °~• ^°d charges the word with new 
at the morning session. People who aleaT"ng. Very few men could visual- 
have no true education ere rather pwre- :?e tbe OI"blt of the moon. He doubted 
sumpfious in attempting to settle what r£ any .were present who could do so. 
the schoolse should teach. In first prill- Every great scientist must have a pow- 
clples, tho Greek and Latin were dead , imagination. They might have 
as language!, they still had some- studied the centre of gravity in solid 
thing to say. Education had nothing °,bjpÇt8. The law that determined the 
to do with preparing a man to make ' ftahility of a chair or liable regulated 
money In any specil way. The best the course of the planets.. They sty 

/''Judges ought to be those who were mathematics will destroy poetry that 
educated themselves. It had been grave- ! 8c'ence will, but he did not think sA 
ly stated by one high in place that " the1 16 Poet who writes of the tower rh.ot

stands "four-square to all

■ed CHOCOLATEWealth ve. Knowledge.
Trunte^n Strike a Balance.

ve-

0 There Is nothing superior to It made.

The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto•It) I’or Two Boy».

1

S

ly stated by one high in plaice that

Æ : £35 5changes in the curricula of studies 01 Sraxity and all they involve
i Dr. McLellan quotedir-

ESTATE NOTICES.wj
j^XECUTORS^SALl^OF VALUABLE

K man, L.

eÈt:

IJ

fr\t
In not renewed.

\i

for ail who 
ly want.you’ll 
alue crowded

O-DAY
h^al Trunk,
I clamps, 9 in. 
1, brass lock, 
is well as the 
manship can

To-day

5 41

— from $1 the fact of his £300 only giving him one 
fish goes to prove the uncertainty as 
well as the high value of good salmon 
rod-fishing, of which there is only a 
very, limited amount annually in the 
market, while the demand steadily in
crease* every year.

For rod-fishing alone^ on the River 
Dee, in Aberdeenshire, 
men pay overfftiOCO per annum, 
out taking Into account the/yeats on 
the river that proprietors Tetain fur 
themselves and their friends, which. 
If also let, would probably fetch as 
much more.

The demand this year for salmon 
fishing was very keen, say the agents, 
every stretch of salmon river having 
been snapped up as soon as it became 
vacant

In' a similar manner, the demand for 
good trout fishing within a reasonably 
short railway run from London has be
come remarkably brisk. On a stream 
In Kent which has invariably yielded 
good baskets of trout, the owner this 
yoajvasked the large rental of £175 per 
mllerwvhlch almost equals that obtain
ed for some salmon rivers.

There is a well-authenticated story 
of a Devonshire sportsman, who, at the 
end of a limited tenancy of a well, 
known fishing, found that each trout 
he had basketed had cost him no less 
than £9 5s 6d.

rov-
I)r. McLellan’»» Ari$re»".

J. A. McLellan, M.A., LL.D.,co.
St. if,

HE HEALTH But It wa*

Various eporte-'I is
ITIOUS.

f The story of a
1 '

. with all 
tea intact, 
and tnain- 
li, and to 
reme cold- 
, labelled 
Co., Ld., 
e mists,

> ,1 Johnson rëeovered. He thanked us 
kindly cutting his

■

•-
SALMON THAT COST. *IOOO.

London, April L—Now that the sea 
son for salmon and trout has commenc
ed, the cost
inteiVHting. especially in comparison 

r w'ith the price paid for the fish by the
consumers, even during Lent. Cronlo end HI. Bo..».

Some years ago a keen angler paid 8 «"«-re.
u rental of £300 tor six weeks’ autumn ;. J. Ar,r|l «• General CronJa
salmon fishing on a well-known river 2u£i ',hVÜ°
in Inverness-shire His beat on the nn women and children. „nd 20 zShT/ K^f 

■Tlver only extended over about a mile, flrs and Znmbesis, arrived here toàâ»K f" 
and during his tenancy he fished al- fee steamship L„ane Castle from 
most daily. It was a very dry autumn Pawn, via Kt. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands 
season, and only one salmon rewarded r“p '>"rgln-rs ln the partV-uere with Cron lé 
the fisherman. Viljoe^ .waits the

It was not a very heavy fish, weigh- 1 1 bt' Lo”*8.
Ihg somewhat under 10 pounds, but the 
angler had It preserved and placed in 

ough. but that was ln order to kill them, a glass case, for exhibition to his 
We wanted tn keen Johnson alive- not friends as the costliest salmon that had 
turn him Into butchers’ meat. I offered ; ever been caught.
to onerate—at/twentv-odd there are few In this case, of course, the anglltig 
things one does not offer to do—but tenant was exceptionally unlucky, but 
did not recommend it.

"Then I’ll do it myself," declared 
O’Shaughnessy.

All told, the surgical Instruments In 
the shantv were—s handsaw, a nep- 
knife. a hrad-aw! and a shenherd's 
knife fa large weanon rommonlv used 
for skinning sheen). O’Shaughnessy 
dragged them nut .and tnved with them 
In front of Johnson, who eyed them h», 
tween his gasps with some anxiety.
We rattled them over together noisily.

H &. VIGOR of rod-fishing becomes

family Cream 
Ale fills along
"•.It want; agrees 
with stomach7th. •m

T a.ske-1
l: it is stat«‘d 1» 

foot to< hii)°ont ot tho 
Vu Ion, the an- 

4>« place in this 
it.ronto clnb, it 
d a voice in the 
.of $40 is paid 

rofcsslonaltsm 
<- bottom of tbs " y..

f ■

V Thp treatment 1 took .lid 
not to me n particle of gocl. until a good neigh- 
torwho lmj ,„ing Dr. Pierces Favorite
fwKnpùon advised "me to give i! a trial. The 
Mro m? first d‘"‘ sad it wns my first
ditEr-JT” recovery. In nine weeks I was a 
flalihVU. womaL’ : ray flppli which had been 
eve»came firm: complexion clear und mv 
2J,"5*ht ".was simply an indication of the
®h aidgh,wti«s^°m Pai" a0v 3ufferi°g l° 

"Pavorite Prescription” makes weak 
omen strong,, sick women well. Ac- 

,no substitute for the medicine 
ch works wonders for weak women.

•nm* vervc 5 ^casant Pellets invirrorate 
Romacb, liver and bowel*.

Dr. Fotherlngham is convalescing nleelv, 
after his retient illness, and wishes io 
thank the many friends win- were so kind 
ln their enquiries and attentions. He ex
pects t(. resume praetlce~ear!.v In July, after 
his return from a trip to the continent and 
Britain.

\has called
the Oriental Ho- 

purpose ot or-
Several

JB

9 Sarsaparilla
Over 60 years old ! Think of 
it! Honesty, merit, power to 
cure, these are the reasons. 
Ask your doctor. tZlSXSh:

Lea gue. _
to enter teams, 

te confident that 
sucçeea. The ID' 
»iricts, each har- 
•odudng a league, 
-rent teams Wh»j 

sted to send
/lj/ers

-I, »4ti ....

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advice, write to "Consulting Phy
sician." The Wells & Richardson C!o„ 
Limited, 200 Mountain SL, Montreal, 
P.Q.

PRICE *; CENTS.
Inc.
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We carry every
thin* in the line ofOFFICE 

REQUISITES Scissors, Erasers. 
Deed and Cash 
Boxes of all kind»; 
also small safes,and

C ASBO XES SffiS-SL

RICE LEWIS & SO#, LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, 
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WORKS ESTIMATES SLASHED.arrangements for flight would Indi
cate that he had a pretty good under
standing with somebody that he could 
take every advantage of the law anti 
the officials up to the straining point

live and repressive measures they are 
so anxious to see placed upon the sta
tute book? Such laws more than any 
other require a strong and high body of 
public opinion to make them effectual.
But what respect can be paid to sta- ONLlf WAY.
tutes emanating from legislator, whote There ,g one gettlement of the
majorit e. are continually placing pri- gtree, ratrway quegtlon |fi Toront<> and
vate interests above public advantage. . ... . . ,. , , , that is public ownership, and the soon-
and who are always ready at the beck . , , ... .. . .,, ” : er work in this direction is begun, the
and call of rich exploiters and power- ... _ ............................. , _ . better. The street railway can be ae-
ful self-seeking corporations? There is ,, „ ..
little need to wonder at the prevalence «ulrcd by dlrect negotiations with the 
of a sceptical spirit that refuses to be company, or it can be acquired by
lieve In the professed highly moral mo- aaklng the legislature to give the city A division was taken in the legls-
tlves and sentiments of expert political P°wer to buy ln the stock ,ature
gamesters too fond of the expedient to as f.a8t at 11 can be bad' and to i petty piece's railway taxation bill. The 
__ ... ... _ , _ .be also given power to take up any i reuypieoe a 'pursue the right for its own sake. Genu- I , b made We are 1 vote was on Mr. Hanna's amendment
Ine reformers are often strongly tempt- . , I to refer the bill to the committee, of

______ . .__.__ . confident that the citizens of Toronto to reier me oui iu
ed to accept the good they desire in legislature that is to come the whole house in order to en.iure its
whatever shape and from whatever - >ipait with this session. Whenwill not stand the present condition of being dealt with tnis sesaiu

affairs much longer. A way-will be, the noses were counted there were 
found of turning franchises of this 40 for the amendment and G against.

a majority of four, but Mr. Bowman, 
! the Liberal whip, asked that his vote 
be withdrawn, as he had arranged with 
the Conservative whip to pair the ab- 

! sentees and they did not notice that 
Mr. Morrison of West Hastings was not 
ln his seat.

The. Toronto jhWoridi

i
*

T. EATON CO;Cntj**'$138,458 Made, Bat Redaction 
Is More Apparent Than Real.

Tfee board of control succeeded yes
terday afternoon in getting thru the 
estimates of the board of works' in 
the first revision. The city engineer 
had asked for an appropriation of 
$204,409.53, but the controllers struck 
out items to the amount of $135,458 in 
short order. The principal cuts made 
were the harbor square crib work lia
bility, $40,512, and the extension of 
Yonge-street wharf, $28,000, which were 
termed permanent improvements, for j 
which debentures could be issued, end 
the Front-street pavement, $8420, whlcn 
will be built as a local improvement. . 
'Authority was granted by the legis
lature to issue $27,000 of debentures 
to pay for the harbor square work, 
and it was explained by the engineer 
that thru a clerical error the full 
amount had not been Included. Con
troller Spence wanted to have the bill 
amended before it passed the house, 
and this will be done if possible.

It was decided to open Anderson- 
street for vehicular traffic to Uni
versity-avenue, but Orde-street will re
main closed.

The board increased the estimate tor 
clearing snow off the streets from $10,- 
000 to $25,000, for water for street wat
ering from $10,000 to $15,000, which is 
Just a matter of bookkeeping, and de
cided to grant Street Commissioner 
Jones the $10,000 he asked for to oper
ate his scheme for obviating the -lust 
nuisance. An Increase of $500 was also 
granted to further the Investigation by 
the engineer into the traffic of the 
Street Railway Company, making the 
total $2000. .'

The increases amounted to $30,500, 
making the total appropriation for the 
department $99,451.53. as compared 
with $148,314 appropriated last year and 

! $171,902.24 expended. There are still, 
however, a large number of items to he 
considered, including $26,000 for salar- 1 
ies, an increase of $1400 over last year,

, about which the board wished infor
mation. There will be another meet
ing to-day at 11 o'clock.

NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

Dally World, in advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World, ln advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private «ranch 

Exchange connecting all departmenta 
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, James-street North. v-.
London, England, Office : F. wv 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. U.
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FROM PETTYPIECE’S Bill .LIMITED
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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NOW FOR A ^REGULAR GOOD 
OLD-FASHIONED BARGAIN 

FRIDAY

The Author Votes With the Govern 
ment to Refer It to a Select 

Committee.

Large,

r

The World can be bad at the following 
News Stands : . .

Windsor Hotel............. ................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall................ ....Montreal.
Peacock & Jones.......... ^...Buffalo.
Ellicott-square News Stand.... .Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.Detroit* Micfe.
Agency and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
6L Denis Ilote!............................New \ork.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Deart>orn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald................. Winning, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sou thon. .N.WestmtnSter.R.Ç. 
Raymond & Doherty... .8t. John. N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Traîna.

Such Great Values as These Should Fill the Store to Overflowing
These bargains arc equal to any. of those of the past,* which 

have made EATON S Friday Bargains so popular, so famo»s 
—a household name in many and many a happy home.

It is natural, in such a tremendous business, that broken lin 
and special purchases picked up from time to

yesterday afternoon on Mr,
,

v

source It may come In the hope that ;f 
once achieved It may bring the hoped- 
for results. But iii this they deceive 
themselves and prepare the ruin of th*ir j kind over to the people to whom they 
cause. A social order in which respect belong. That being the case the soon- 
for the honesty of the lawgivers is ' er we undertake the work hr begin to 

weakened and" trust in the equality of 
the law destroyed Is not the best soil 
for the trial of restrictive experiments, 
disliked and distrusted by a large sec
tion of those who are to be subject to 
them. An unholy alliance such as that 
between the supporters of selfish mono
polists and the advocates of moral re
forms, in which each are seeking their 
own ends, cannot hbpe to prosper, but 
must inevitably still further Increase 
the scepticism of the average citizen 
and wreck his faith in those whom 
otherwise he would be prepar<d to trust.

time by buyers.
accumulate very quickly. Fnday is the day wc clean up the* 
lines. Friday bargains give you “ the selfsame thing,” only at 
less money. >

Alter the great Easter business there has to be a great clear 
'ing. And right here arc the values that will make Friday- 
fortunate day for visitors to this store.

(

ADVERTISING RATES.

15 cents per line—with discount on rd- 
vejice order* of 2t> or more insertion*, or for 
order* of 1000 or more lines, to be usea 
within a year. * , , .

Positions may be contracted for subject 
to earlier contracta with other advertiser*. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement* of 1rs* than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for41000 wortn 
of space, to be used within one year, niaf 
have, when practicable, a selected ’position 
without extra cost

move so that we can undertake the ;T’
/'work the better for all concerned. Let 

the city council and citizens make
up their minds that they Intend to re
gain that franchise at a fair price 
and theJT will soon find a way of ac
complishing the object.

In the meantime let the city Insist 
on the Street Railway Co- discharging 
its obligations under the contract and 
let it demand from the legislature 
penalties sufficient to compel a per
formance of the duties undertaken by 
the company in that contract. If To
ronto owned the street car system 
anyone of the three big Niagara power, 
companies would be glad to sell the 
city unlimited power.

a very

Handkerchiefs 4 for 25c Grey Blankets $1.09“No" came from Dr. Nesbitt and 
other Conservatives, but Mr. Bowman’s 

name was ' struck off.
Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handker- 

^ chiefs; hemstitched; medium 
" . hems; full size; regular 

10c each; Friday, 4 for...

Huck Towels 15c
185 dozen Three-quarter Bleached 

Hyck Towels; colored borders; su
perior quality; size 18x35 inches; 
regular 23c pair; Fri
day ...............................................

ble bed sizei 70x84 in.; re- $ 
gular $1.35 pair; Friday .. I. Uo

.25There were thirteen abaentees: Con- 
1 servatives, Morrison. JAmeson, Dunlop, 
St. John, Kriba, Pearce and Lackner; 
Liberals, Stratton, Conmee, Latchford, 
Smith (Peel), Lee, and Tudhope.

Mr. Pettypiece voted with the gov-

Inside page position* will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rate».

All advertisements are subject to approval 
ns to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine tlie suo- 
scrii tlon list* at any time.

“Want " advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

5c Towelling
Towelling; assorted In red or blue 

checked glass towelling, plain tea 
towelling and bordered roller tow
elling; 16% Inches » wide; 
tra special, per yard,
Friday ...........

.15ernment to refer the bill to a select 
committee amid loud opposition ap- 

When the bill was up last

ex-
CLER1CAI., CAUCUS OR POPULAR 

GOVERNMENT.
The point.taken by “Methodist" in 

yesterday's World was well taken. No 
clergyman has the right to pledge the 
support of the members of his de
nomination to the government in re
turn for a temperance measure or 
any other measure. No clergyman 
has the right to say how the mem
bers of his denomination shall vote 
on the measure Itself.

The government by Its course on this 
question has shown its disregard for 
constitutional usage and its contempt 
for the legislature. Temperance leg
islation has been discussed everywhere 
except In the legislature, where It 
must be enacted. The premier met 
his supporters In caucus, and submit
ted to them a certain proposal which 
was rejected. He submitted another; 
the caucus talked over it, came to no 
decision, and adjourned. All these 
proceedings were solemnly reported in 
The Globe, as if the party caucus held 
the people of Ontario in *the hollow 
of its hand. We know what that cau-

.5Table LinenGOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP AND 
THE G. T. P.

It is matter for congratulation that 
Mr. Borden did not confine himself to 
criticism of the government's measure, 
but went a considerable distance in the 
advocacy of government ownership. He 
declares that the present agreement 
puts government ownership out of sight 
for half a century, perhaps for a century. 
We hope that this Is not putting it too 
strongly, and that some means may ye', 
be found for bringing all the railways 
of Canada under direct public control. 
But it is certainly true that government 
ownership is antagonized by this meas
ure. Mr. Borden makes a good point 
when he says that the government have 
no mandate from the public to defeat er 
delay public ownership.

i plause.
week it was Mr. Pettypiece who sug
gested to Mr. Hanna that the bill be 
referred to the committee of the whole, 
house, but since that time he changed 
his mind.

650 yards Three-quarter Bleached 
Table Damask; assorted patterns; 
Irish manufacture; 60 inches wide; 
regular 33c yard: Fri
day ................................................

Superior Hosiery
Women’s or Children's Cashmere 

and Cotton Hosiery; ladies' are 
plain or ribbed cashmere and silk 
embroidered black cotton; chil
dren's are ribbed cashmere; all 
made of fine yams; beet finish and 
stainless dyes; sizes, children’s, 6 
to 8%, women's 8% to 10; lines that 
sell for 25c to 35c; Frl- ij 
day................................................ Ml

23AGAINST MUNICIPAL MONOPOLY. 
There was a remarkable discussion 

committee of the On-j 

The

Cotton at^^c YardMr. Speaker’s Railing.
When the debate was resumed Mr. 

Speaker gave his ruling on the point 
_ .. _ „ of order raised when the bill was last

Strathroy and Western Counties Rail- before tbe house, as to the propriety 
wanted power to extend Its line 0f referring it to a select committee

in the railway 
tario legislature

4000 yds. Grey or Unbleached Factory 
Cotton; clear make; extra fine; 
will bleach easily; 34 and 36 inches 
wide; regular 10c yard;
Friday........................................

yesterday.
LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE.

6]way
from St. Thomas to Port Stanley. The or the committee of the whole house.

i There was no rule naming the com- 
mittee to which such bills should go, 

zens had already put about $3,000.000 but ln all unprovided cases the rules 
into a railway covering the same of the British House of Commons 
ground. They were willing to give run-, were taken for guidance. In the rules 
s .... ,, a of the British parliament it is provid-ntng rights to any railway company?, ed thfU bUls having been read a se-
They did not want the value of their cond time shall be referred to the

It and the Government Agree as to 
Sunday Observance Bill.

City of London objected that its citl-

Friday Clothing Bargains' Ottawa, April 6.—Rev. J. G. Shearer, 
Rev. T. A. Moore and Rev. J. G. Stuart, 
Hon. Mr. Ross, M.P., Robert Holmes, 
M.P., and Thomas Christie, M.P., on 
behalf of the Lord's Day Alliance, had 
an interview this forenoon with the

regular $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00; Friday Bargain...

Children’s Blue Serge Kilt Suite; 
blouse and pleated skin; trimmed 
with narrow silk braid; (slightly 
damaged); sizes to fit from 1$ to 
3) years of age; regular prices 
$2 00, $2.50 and $3 00; I I A 
F riday Bargain.............. I»lv

Boya’ Three-piece Suita; single- 
breasted; in dark grey and green 
mixtures of all-wool tweed; Italian 
cloth linings; knee pants; sizes 27 
to 34; regular price $4.50;
Friday Bargain..............

Men’s Suits; made in four-buttoned 
single-breasted sacque style; fine 
imported English colored wor
steds, in fashionable shades of 
browns and greys; small checked 
patterns; best Italian linings and 
making; sizes 36 to 44; regular 
•12.50; Friday Bar
gain.......................... ...

property destroyed or Impaired by a whole house, a standing committee or 
rival railway. The committee how- ^^e^commlttee. ’«i?
.ever, or rather the majority of the com- Hanna jn order.
mittee, took the same view. They. Another Interesting point was
hated monopoly. They yearned for brought out by the Speaker in these
. .... | words: "Since having been called
free competition. ! upon to <jeai with this matter per-

Now all this may be good Liberal baps I may be permitted to say with 
doctrine, and no man should be abus? reference to; the bill No. 89 in ques- 
ed for adhering to his genuine jpoliti- tio„ that it seems to be in direct con-

___ , . travention of the rule which governs
cal convictions. What puzzles us is the ^position of taxes. Part of our 
to reconcile the doctrine of tÿe Liberal rule No. 92 is as follows: „f tbe provinces.
majority in the railway comrfiittee with “By the_ 54th section of the imperial ; wag ^bat the government should take .
the law associated with the>name of J?n„V1Al't’Cli867 nrovided1''that ithe draat blU Whlch the A,,lance had
... r it. , i America Act, 1867, it is provided that |i prepared and the minister of justice
that great Liberal leader. James Con-j the house shall not adopt or pass any i will introduce it in the house as soon
mee. He is not in favor of free com- vote, resolution, address, or bill for ; as ^ can put g0vern-
petltion. Under the Conmee Bill, a the appropriation of any part of ’.he ment will make any change that they

. . public revenue, or of any tax, or im- may deem fit. After it is introduced
municipality is not allowed to compete to any purpose that has not ! the bill to be referred to the supreme
with a private corporation in any bust- been first recommended by a message court to get a decision as to whether! 
ness in which the corporation has of the lieutenant-governor in the ses- or riot it encroaches upon the powers 
chosen to embark This law Is based' elon ,n whlch such vote, resolution, j of the provinces. If necessary the

I address or bill is proposed. 'government will carry It from there toi
, "Altho my attention has not been the Judicial committee of the imperial 

What became of the vester rights of the called to this dut-ing the discussion of privy council, so that the question of 
City of London In thecommittee meet-: the bill so far, I have thought it not jurisdiction may be finally settled. The
ing yesterday? It looks as if the corpora-1 «ut « p'ace for me to refer you to -he government will select counsel to re-1

rule. | present themselves, and the Alliance
1 will have the right to select counsel ■

premier and minister of Justice ln re
gard to the bill which was presented to 
the2minlster of justice some time ago to 
be introduced in parliament for the

“There is a feeling growing among 
the people in favor of government 
ownership. That feeling may or may 
not develop, but It is not wise or 
prudent for the government, and the 
government have no mandate, to Im
pose such a condition in this con
tract as will prevent the country at 
some future time, if it desires to do 
so, from extending the system of 
government railways across the con
tinent.”

Jority of three ip the legislature, a Our ministers and legislators, nof c'n- 
majority which has to be maintained 
by the sleepless vigilance of the whips, 
and by the chartering of special trains.

7.95 !

Men's Trotfsers; a clearing of odd 
lines in imported and domestic 
tweeds; medium and dark check 
and stripe patterns, and navy bine 
Mackinaw cloths; well made and 
trimmed; sizes 32 to 42 waist;

Thebetter observance of Sunday, 
question was discussed as to what! 
course it was desirable to take in re
gard to the bill, so that the législation! 
which was proposed would be entirely 
within the powers of the Dominion', 
fend would not encroach upon the rights!

The decision reached!

3.29
iv1 cua represents. It represents a ma-

Fifty Family Bibles
Not $6.50, But $3.50—Remarkable 

>Value.
Fifty Family Bibles; containing the 

authorized and revised versions of 
both the Old and New Testaments, 
arranged in parallel columns and 
giving the correct pronunciation of 
all the proper names contained in 
the Bible, with complete concord
ance, marginal references and fa
mily register, etc,; well illustrated 
with full page colored and black 
and white plates; bound ln em
bossed padded leather cover; 
regular price $6.50; Fri
day ...........................................

Derby or Fedora
Men’s English Fur Felt Derby and 

Soft Hats; with Russian and calf 
leather sweat bands; silk band 
and bindings; odds and ends of 
broken lines; colors black and 
brown; regular prices $L00 
and $1.50; Friday, to 
clear ............................................

tent with asserting that government
ownership is impossible, do their best to 
make it impossible, handing franchises 
over wfih eager haste, as if desiring to

ll
It represents, by the admission of one 
of its own members. Mr. Preston of j head off the popular movement and to 
Brant, a minority of several thou- accumùlate a pile of private rights and 
sands of the voting electors of On- interests that will be inimical to public

ownership. The government is afraid 
of the burdens that ownership would 
involve, yet it undertakes enormous 
burdens without the benefit of owner
ship. It undferiàlqés to build the 
costly portion of the road, and it hand i 
over to the company the section that t$ 
most easily built and is sure to be pro
fitable. In substance, tho not ln form, 
it is a continuation of the policy that 
has always been pursued In this coun
try—the people paying for the railways, 
private corporations owning them.

As an alternative policy, Mr. Borden 
proposes a system of national transpor
tation, Including: (1) The Immediate 
construction and control by the Domin
ion of such lines of railway in the west 
to the Pacific as the enormous Impor
tance and increasing development o! 
the great western country require. (2) 
The extension of the Intercoloni 
way to the Georgian Bay and then 
Winnipeg, and the extension and 
provement in the Province of Quebe 

j and in the Maritime Provinces of the 
government system of railways., (3) 
The development and improvement of 
our Canadian inland waterways and the 
thoro and efficient equipment of cur na
tional ports and termini on the Atlantic 
and Pacific, as well as on the St. Law
rence and on the great lakes. (4) The 
thoro examination, exploration and sur
vey of the country between Quebec and 
Winnipeg, with a view to the future j 
construction of such lines of railway as

39tario-
Premier Ross’ idea of his duty seems 

to be to consult the caucus one day 
and the clergy the next, and between 
them to try to save hie political life. 
His Idea of the duty of the people 
seems to be that they are bound to 
follow either the clergy or the caucus, 
or such a compromise as he can ar
range between the two. Both ideas 
are false. The clergy of the denomina
tions that Mr. Ross has chosen to 
consult may favor prohibition; the 
caucus may oppose prohibition- The 
issue is to be decided by neither, but 
by the people of Ontario, whose ser
vant Mr. Ross is. The people of On
tario are neither under the party whip 
nor under the clerical whip. They are 
not bound to carry out Mr. Ross' 
"deals" with his own party, nor with i 
those clergymen whom he chooses to 
elect as the leaders of public opinion 
In their churches. We have had 
“enough and entirely too much" of 
these hole-and-corner politics in this 
country, and what is chiefly required 
is a revival of responsible government, 
government by the people, and pub
licity in all public affairs.

upon the doctrine of vested rights.
Tam o’ Shantcrs at 47e .

Children’s Tam o’ Shanters; in navy 
blue and cardinal beaver cloth, 
serge and leather; satin lining; 
silk sweat bands;

I;:
1

1
most

3 50lions were playing a game of heads Ii Mr- H,,aou'i Contention.
win, tails you lose. When competition! The premier s^.id there was reasons also. The delegation was satisfied with
helps the corporation, the cry of free why the bill should be sent to a select this arrangement.

M w».„ tl„,
tlon hurts the corporation, the cry of ginal motion was out of order and vance of the Lord’s day, and which! 
vested rights is raised. But it must quoted the rules, one of which stat- w-ill be referred to the supreme court,'

ed that one who had declared against aims at prohibiting all labor, work and
the principle of the bill could not be business, except works of necessity,

rals who voted against the City of a member of the committee, and, there- and among the exceptions it would in- 
London» yesterday to feel that they were fore, could not be the mover of the elude the work of physicians and sur-

resolutlon.
The premier assented to the principle any religious service, selling drugs and 

of the bill, which is that railways medicines, conveying travelers and 
should contribute more tatfes. i mails, conveying live stock and perish- j

Then Mr. Whitney had a knotty able goods under certin conditions,main- 
point. He asked if the original motion taining of fires and other work neces-l 
Was the one moved by the premier or eary In connection with certain manu-j 
the substitute offered by Mr._Petty- factoring processes, which, from their, 
piece. He kept at the point without nature, require to be operated continu- ■ 
getting satisfaction and finally de- ously. It would prohibit Sunday ex-

soft or wind 
tops; balance of lines'pertly sold 
out; bow or streamers on side; 
regular prices 76c and $1; A 7 * v 

V Friday........................................ •**«

/
The Boot for Men

188 pairs of Men’s Genuine Dice 
Calfskin Laced Boots; extension 
soles; fitted with best quality pure 
rubber heels; sizes 6 to 11; éxti-h. 
good value at our regular price, 
$2.50; Friday, to clear,

t.

These Drapes at $1.33
Pure Silk Mantel or Plano Drapes; 

the colors are pink, Nile, yeMo-.v, 
blue, olive, salmon and crlmion; 
these have heavy silk knotted 
fringe; full length; regular |L»8, 
$2.25 and $2.50; Fri

llhave been very pleasant for the Libe-

1.7Dat
i geons, necessary work connected with; Boots for Women

120 pairs Ladles' English Enamel 
and Vlci Kid Laced Boots; new 
Blucher style; something new and 
very dressy; sizes 2% to 7; our 
special $3.00 line; Friday O Cfl 
Bargain..................................... UU

voting against a grinding, crushing 
monopoly, in favor of a freedom-loving 
private corporation. 133day

For Spring Showers
Women’s Umbrellas; fine gloria 

.doth covering; steel rod and 1 
frame; coloring guarapteed; ttala I 
is an English-made umbrella fend 
Is very durable; the handles are of 
bamboo wood, Congo and fancy 
horn; this was a special line 
to sçll at $1.00; Frl- feR 
day............................................... "vw

AID TO HOSPITALS. I

Fur Neck Scarfs
Women's Natural Dark Alaska Sa

ble Neck Scarfs; finished witli 8 
tails and chain fastener; made 
from choice selected skins; regu
lar $8.50 and $10.50; Frl- C_ UÜ 
day................................................ v"

Deputation Asie* Premier Rose to 
Increase the Grant.

M-I.
manded to know why should the East cursions for pleasure, rifle practice, 
Lambton member sit dumb.

“What right has the hon. nxember admission fee is charged directly or 
to catechize another hon. member in indirectly. It provides a graded penal-1 
that way?" asked the attorney-general.1 ty for infractions of the law from $1 toj 
“He ought to have some regard for the $40 for employes, and from $10 to $100 
decencies and amenities of the house.’’ for employers; from $250 to $500 for cor-!

But Mr. Whitney scorned the mild porations. It leaves the question of 
rebuke. The time had not come when electric and street railways to be dçzflt 
hfe had to take it from the gentlemen with by the various provinces and

hence does not raise the much contro
verted question.

t
entertainments and sports to which an1k Premier Ross was waited on yesterday 

morning by a deputation representing the
majority of the hospital* of tbe province, 
who asked that the grant from the gov
ernment be Increased from $110,000 to 
.$130,000, and that the act be so amended 
that hospitals may be able to increase their 
rates for patients to more than 40 cents 
per day without liability of losing the gov-

f
r

4 Friday Will Be An Uncommonly 
Lively Day Among 

The Curtains -AND- Ths Carpets

*
f
rr itopposite.

Mr. Rcss: Order.
Mr. Whitney: Of course, the premier 

doesn’t like it, but he'll have to take

*
RESPECT FOR LAW.

Whatever may be the case with a re
ligion such as Christianity, which nat
urally appeals with most power to the 
poor, friendless and miserable, there 
can be no doubt that all scc al and 
moral reforms descend from the higher 
to the lower classes of society. The 
converse is no less true. Corruption an 1 
decay within a state begin first in the 
higher strata of society and gradually 
permeate and dominate the whole state, increase the revenue from that source 
History is full of examples of this, and 
no less of the fact that in such cases lt- 
tempts to arrest the progress of decay 
when unaccompanied by a real refor
mation on the part of the leaders of the 
state prove fruitless and futile. Such 
attempts indeed usually aggravate the 
evil by adding to the weight of exam
ple the spirit and passion of revolt 
against What is rightly considered the 
Injustice committed by those who seek 
to punish others for offences they them- 

! selves commit.
Rightly or wrongly, there is a general 

conviction thruout the North American 1/
Continent that popular government has 
largely ceased to be by the people for 
the people, but has been delivered over f
hand and foot to the mercies of the A ant out for his arrest. The World is 

great corporations. When thoughtful f informed that he is in the United

eri meat grant, as the present act stipu
lates. The grounds on which the request 
is made are that the cost of maintaining 

; patients has risen to 80 cents per day, ac- 
! oidents are more numerous and the num- 
i ber of patient* lias greatly increased, ow

ing to the increase in population. Among 
the deputation were Adam Beck. M.L.A., 

TAXATION AND TWO CENTS A MILE. London: Rev. Dr. McLeod, Barrie; J. Bil-
The Premier of Ontario has introduc- 1,l,ng® .n"1„ <>l?r8r\ Rutherford, Hamilton; 
, . ..... . Dr- n Reilly. Fred Roper and Ur. Fera 1-

ed a measure for the taxation of rail- Roni Toronto: James McLaughlin, Guelph; 
ways, the effect of which will he to Donald Robertson, Ottawa: Drs. Wnln-

wright and Sullivan, St. Michael's, To
ronto.

HAS PERSONAL INTEREST. s'it.
Wilton and Axmlnster Carpet»; <3 

values for $1.50; $1.50 and 1 
$1.75 values for.................... 1

HThe premier gave his reasons for de
siring a select committee, 
could be taken much more properly, 
than before the committee of the whole
house. It might be necessary to find l Sturgeon Falls, April 6.—A. G. Davie, 
out how to get at American railways Chairman of the meeting of public 
using Canadian roads which would es
cape under the system of taxation of . . ..
Mr. pettypiece. The select committee solved to petition the 
might find a wa* to tax the Standard Governor not to grant the royal sanc- 
Oil co. for using its own cars on Cana- : ticn to tbe hill confirming an agree- 
dian railways, The Pere Marquette 
and the Wabash system are untouched,'
as well as the Armous and Swift Beef lic and separte school trustees, has re- 
Companies and the Standard Oil Co. ceived an official acknowledgcmne of 
If the house wanted to get information 
the appointment Of the select commit-,

Charles McDowell was fined $25 and costs L66 'vould be the most useful way to 
revenues, namely a two-cent passenger RitS?**16 court for an assoutt on Edward 0 ' 

rate. The opposition have now accept-

Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur
tains; 40c Curtains, 27c; 65c Cur
tains, 47c; 85c Curtains, 57c; 90c 
Curtains, 67c; $1.00 Curtains, 77c; 
$1.10 Curtains, 87c; $2.00 Curtains. 
$1.27; $2.25 Curtains, $1.47; $2.50
Curtains, $1.77; $3.00 Cur
tains ........................ .........

Lient.-Gov. Clark Was Leader ln 
Equal Rights in 1SOO.

Evidence ni
/\

h.85English 
$1.25 values for 

English Body Brussels Carpet»; $1 
and $1.16 values for 76c; 9JC 
and

Wilton Carpets,
may be found in the public interest.

i

school ratepayers, atwhich it was re- 
Lieutenant-

Ht: 65value»$1.001.97f: for*
English Tapestry Carpets; 86c va

lues, 65c; 65c and 75c value», Me; 
55c and 65c values, 4£c; 66o end 
65c values, 38c; 40c and . J)
48c values .......................... >•

Scotch Linoleums: 60c val
ues 43c ; 45c and 660c value» 

Genuine Bargains also in Squav*». 
Mattings and Rqga

A Splendid Curtain Spe- 
cial for Fridayment made between the beards of pub-from $35.000. This is a step in the right 

direction.
It is possible, however, to obtain for 

the public a far greater benefit than an] 
Increase of $165,000 in the provincial

w::ssfflEi 532 pair only Fish Net and Notting
ham Lace Curtains; 50 to 54 Inches 
wide: SVt yards long: all white; 
overlocked edges; scroll and floral 
centres with very pretty floral bor
ders; this curtain is made from 
pure selected cotton, adding 
strength and good wearing quali
ties; regular price $1.35 to
$1.50 pair; Friday .................

■ Send in your orders for Awnings 
now, and avoid the 
that is sure to come 

warm weather sets in.

33
the receipt of the petition. The rate-1 

payers are assured the whole matter 
will receive Mr. Clark’s most careful •

Five members formally objected t0'attention and he desires to know whe-|
•Tames Ileyworth. who has been given the the ori8inal motion being put, but Mr. t^ler leKa* proceedings have been .alten 

ed the principle of two-cent mileage.! title of "Jack the Hugger." was fined #4 Speaker declared it in order and asked to aet aalde the agreement and whether
and costs In two cases or 40 days. the house to vote on the amendment the Publlc school board and the pulp

Tho Caledoblan Society will have a eon- of Mr- Hanna to refer the bill to the comPany stated objections to the pass- 
Let cert und dance in St George’s Hall on Tues- committee of the whole house line of the bill before the private bills

them urge that the government uss aay evening next. Mr. Whitney said there was consider-' commlttee-

ec::::z,!== æeks
aid society of the Metropolitan Church will °at reasons why they should support c”uncil *n refusing to
he given-nt the home of >ir*. George Ross, the bill? carry out the bonus bylaw unless an
36 East Adelaide-strevt, on Tuesday, even- The premier declared he wQe agreerrtent dtvtdiip* the taxes

misrepresented. and Mr Whi^ey ,^ In aI?8wer to the Lieutenant-''
torted that the premier could mlsrepre- pernor s queries, Mr. Davie states 
-~nt himself easily enough P I that leSai proceedings were not taken,

"Very offensive," came from the nre- a* the board had been advised the ernor Clark has a personal Interest in 
mier. who cleared up the job bv sav- a8reement was Illegal and could not the situation. In 1890 he was one of
ing that if he used the word "commis-1 be enforced and that the board and the the prime movers In the equal rights
slon" he merely meant "committee" ÇomPany appeared before the commit- campaign, and it 11s thought he has 

Come Ont In the Onen ’ Petitions and statement. If the not yet fallen by the wayside,
Mr. Lucas nrefeo-la , t .u par'erfl at hla dl8P°sal d° not permit of 

bill discuss^ in th^ nnen1 have th®the Lieutenant-Governor withholding 
un, atscussed in the open. j sanction, he is asked to do so for the’
gentlemen onno«oCr m\ S that hon’ Present, that further facts and circuin-1 
nnt in ik 0PP08ite -will have to come stances may be submitted Meantime 
send n, oe .OPen °n this duestion. By letters are being dally recelved from' 
vemllg v in10™ *pe?lal committee the all parts of the province promising the 
members! stand "r W ® their assistance of other public school boards!

The division1 was then taken. Lde" 8tand StUrge°n Fa"B B°lrd has

It is said here that Li eu tenant-Go v-

"
*

A Grand Friday Special in
■ Axminster Runs

36 Heavy English Wool Back Ax- 
mjnster Rugs; size 36x72 inches; m 
oriental or conventional deititnr; ^ 
colors to suit any carpet; anXex* 
relient wearing quality for h^ijs. .. 
landings, or for in front of the 
hearth, regularly sold for A, 75 
$6.00; Friday ........................ x

ë They have now an opportunity to give 
practical effect to their policy. 35

I OCI1U 111 J
I and Tents 

great rush 
I when warn

EARLY [LOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.
^—■»—

\ BRING MAGI IRE BACK.
George Maguire is now a fugitive 

rom justice and there is a bench war- was

S'The Canadian Freight Association la 
meeting ln Montreal for adjusting summer

remember the public rights which | States and could be located any day, ^Vition ^T'here'are^rcnitLntatlvcs’preMut

and is also advised from a reading of j from nearly all the various lines affected, 
public greed, when they see the ce_ise- ! the charges against him that they In- 

/ less activity of the large combination* ! elude wrongdoing of a character that 
which seek to control all branches of

men
have been sacrificed on the altars of

RICHARD TEW. assiomze»
Commissioner in H C,J. 

for tbo Province of 
Ontario.

Tel Mai*

RICHARD TEW & CO.,MOTHER AND CHILDi
comes within the extradition lawç. If 

trade and industry and all the lines and this is the case the crown authorities 
avenues of commerce, the eavse with i Scott’s Emulsion is cod

ought to investigate it, and, if co.,-j liyer oij made almost
vinced that an application for extra-; , , , , ... - .and the manner; in which they are as- , ditlon wU, hold- ought to presa |t- I palatable BS milk. It IS CBS

V by thel laws and the interpret;!- There „ only one way to_U»an up and SOOthing to the WCB
that ton the one'hand r-spaot forTaîv'is i the c*vlc *rauds and that is by punish- Stomach; it checks the ten-

weakened. and on the other that th" !"g ^ ^ W°rM dencieS Of Children tOWBrd
; has all along pointed out. | ^

Scott’s Emulsion

Established 1890
Collections made fn *11 part* of Censd*»UnW" 

Siatei and Foreign Countries. > 
28 Scott Street and 28 Front »tre* 

TORONTO
Highe*t Local and Foreign Reference*

Many years of careful 
gtudy among birds pro
duced patentwhich they secure benefits and bonusesxy»

l Bird Bread »That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for it. 10c. tho
^1 pkge., 2 large cakes. Metropolitan Railway

, SswrascW1
At Osgoode Hall.

ÆShTS1

Caledonia Fahlast yearns a‘s^^old41"" To th= gi>l attaining womanhood, the 
.Ils* Agnes Wilson ha* entered «ntt young woman, ana those of maturer 

against town of Toronto Junetion to recover years, during the recurrimr time<

s’M.'-s-r"?»,.--«irs: snsas’deS'5®6
Mall Job for Injuries claimed to have been rare requires a tittle assistance, 
received while In their employ.

Justice Britton reserved Judgment ln the 
apiieal hy the Atlas depositors and deben
ture holders to set aside the decision of the 
mnster-ln-ordluary. allowing the reserve 
fund depositors to rank equally with the 
appellants and the other creditors.

sense of right and wrong in matters if- 
fpeting public rights and duties bre 
halting and confused. This 
enough and augurs ill for the moral 
conditions of the state, but it Is as no
thing compared to the discontent bred 
by the unequal adminstration of Justice 
—when a few unfortunates from the 
shoal of small fry are mulcted in pains 
and penalties, while the great depreda
tors. pilferers and corrupters escape un
challenged and are left free ,to pi ty 
their crooked and nefarious games With
out let or hindrance.

Do social reformers ever pause to con - 
elder how unfavorable such an atmo
sphere is tor the success of the prohibi-

The clearest evidence of wrongdoing 
in connection with the municipal elee-

Uickmnnd Hill, Anrere
end Intermedlai# Feint». |For the Ladies.moi ; 

is badA (gives
tions in this city is that ibis man strength to weak mothers be-
Maguire. who has been an intimate of 
aldermen, controllers and civic offi
cials and has had the run of the city 
hall .for some years now, and who has 
also been very active in some of the

8-ad name of dealer not se!*ingntRn UR* AD apart 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c inst.imiHand get free 
two large cak es. Feed your birds on ihe Standard (a) TIME TABLE. _ ' *

srJEïïi
(Toronto*iLeavei J 2*30 2.40 3.45 6.i0 7.
GOING SOUTH j A M A.M. A ^ ^

Ke-™ar„ket f P.M. r w P.M. P>,P' 
(Leave; J 2.00 S.16 4.6*>.'

Cnrs lenve fer Glen Grove ee 
lermedlate peints every 
Telephor.es. Halo XlMl Nertf

Cottam Bird «Seed
a Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. Aügrocer*. 
■ Advice F R EE about jlifds. bird Book 25c. by maiL
h Bart Cotisa Ce., ^ Deodar St., Leodea, OeL

> cause it creates healthy flesh 
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find 
a special value in Scott’s 
Emulsion because it insures 
a flow of rich, nourishing 
milk for the baby. More and 
better than a medicine ; 
Scott’s Emulsion is a food.

-
i

Beecham’s
Pills

political fights in this city, has so 
evaded trial. The mayor and the
crown attorney, Mr. Drayton, are ex
pected to do everything possible to 
follow up Maguire.

The way that Maguire was allowed 
to pass from Toronto ever to Buffalo 
and back again and openly make his

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java -^nd Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

16 ■«»

Revenge.
First Man in Bar: Say, boss, the ®re a special boon. See special 

publican won’t stand me a drink. Su'uctions.
Second Man: Well. Sold Everywhere. In boxe» 25 cents. I
First Man: Well, just you lend me * •

Give* I*Rockefeller
Baltimore, Mtl., April Jonn »>• .. .

Toller ha* given to tbe Johu* Hpi 
Vital the sum of $500,000 and It hs« w 
accepted. 1

:

WcTI send you a sample free upon request. 
___6COTT A BOW NE. Toronto, OqJU Michie G Co.,7 % St. West 
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ÎO ÏRY1 DEVELOP NO m PROTECTIOND. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WÆMurrayie
l’.lUCDGER TlUmc.

limited

tONTO
>
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STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M.

SPECIAL GOODS.xX
-AND-

SPECIAL PRICES

GOOD First Exhibition of the Arts and 
Handicrafts Society of Canada 

is Now Open.

Straight Party Vote in Committee on 
Allowing Construct! on of Parallel 

Railway.
BARGAIN OFFERINGSSAIN

Which Means Money-

Saving Opportunities FRIDAYOverflowing

F past, which 
kr« so famous

Last night the Arts and Crafts Soci
ety of Canada opened their first exhibl- recognize the principle of the Con- 
tlon In the galleries of the Ontario So- mee bill in respect to a private com- 

Thls spring's latest - novelties, ahd 1 iety of Artists, 165 West King-street, panx building a railway to compete 
very newest effects In washing fabrics with a reception and private view, with a public owned tailway. By a 
WaH^the^new1 we.diS'f w“ a large and yery représenta- 8trict parly vote the committee passed
Üuon and linen in whUe Tor Thirt tho,arUet,c clrcIe5 a bill giving the Strathroy and west-

waist suits and outing frocks; also In ” . lto' and tbe occa**°I* ua8 graced ern counties Railway power to extend
by the presence of the Lleutenant-Gov-

The railway committee declined to

Wash Gown fabrics
rlaterlals at 5c, 10c, 15c, 2ec Yardhe.

Basement
Four stirring bargain offerings, conveniently arranged for east 

choosing on special tables in the basement. Naturally first buyers will 
have best choice :

broken lines, 
le by buyers, 
lean up these 
ling,”, only at

colored muslins- and linen weaves. ! from St. Thomas to Port Stanley. 
This Is the way the committee lined 
up on the bill:

I11 favor—Bowman, Brown, Burt,

ernor and Mrs. Clark, who were receiv
ed with the national ànthein. No for-

A grand chance to secure a good U™ ^
br«lla at little cost. The display is :ir- exhibits and^tho^xrha^ce16 ?Jlmer0.u<? Cameron (Huron), Carr, Evantural, 
ranged to sell at $2, 62.50 and ,3; regu- fc“tV th° exchange ot 8°=‘al Klslop, Holmes, James, Pense, Petty- 
tar and *4. The society was founded last year for ! plece- Richardson. Rickard, Routledge,

"the encouragement Of original de?ig'i ■ (Sault Ste. Marie), Stock, Tay-
and its individual expression. This ob- ^or* ^ruax and Tudhope. 
ject it hopes to rômofe bv holding ex- Against—Beatty, Beck,Clark (Bruce),
hibitions of original Canadian work, the Crawford, Downey, Dunlop, Eilber, 
names of the designer and executant Carney, Hendrle, Jessop, Murphy, 
being always given; by occasional loan Macdlarmid, Reaume, Reid and Smyth, 
exhibits, by lectures and by rendering The objection to the bill came from 

tor shirt waist suits, outing frocks. thè HWature on the subject of hand!- the City of London, which owns the 
party dresses, etc. ci-art acceaible to those who are inter- railway from London to Port Stan-

—The popular small shepherd check , ed- Provision is made for two ley. the claim being that the proposed
Silks. classes of members—working and asso- railway would parallel it. Mayor

—The new raw Silks in natural *îat^lthe.annilJ?ifee ,n each case being Beck and Aid. Greenlees pointed out
shades and in evening colors, and the $** . Agar Adamson, Ottawa, is pro- that London had expended nearly $3,-

vLJtnre^n,Re,d' C'. A ' Toronto. 000,000 on the road, and the Alton, a 
,and G' A' Hmvpll. 26 parallel line, would be 

thLa^' municipal ownership.
The. e are 341 exhibits on the walls, w. B. Doherty of St Thomas ob-

craftsnrMaanvrIreVboth,in^ “7. ^7 ^ l° the clause by whl^tTcom- 

^benutiful In "171* ,“ni ' Pa"y "as to be permitted to operate
Ce esthetic spTrti Tgmwing b, Vh” this 8e(-Uon of the road by electricity, 

community. The Arts and Grafts =o--i- St' T11011.!!8 had a munic,Po1 street car 
ety should do for Ca.iada what willlam **rJice’ tha Profits of which would be 
MorHaon and his co-workers did for 1 8®rl0u8ly diminished if it had to meet 
English domestic art and the develop-1 the,,COmpetitidn ot another electrical 
ment of the esthetic sense among the ro.
people. • 8 A compromise was arrived at by in-

Among the more notable exhibits are 88rtin6 the condition that the road
eight decorative studies by F. S. Chal- 8boul° n°t be operated by electricity
loner. R.C.A., marked by all his usual without the consent of the city coun- 
tiee handling and rich color. G. A. He'd cil of st- Thomas; failing to secure that 

.. „ R.C.A.. displays great'versatility In hit an aPPeal to be taken to the railway
Von Being Heard Before «Tie U.8. ,16 exhibits, which include decorative commission.

Supreme Court. I studies, both landscape and figure, man- Pettypiece of Lambton declared that
I tel, piano, chairs and designs for rugs. London was trying to 

April 6. — Argument Distinctly the most outstanding-work Is 
to-day in the su- ^ TVyly drier’s decorative design for 

music room, St. Cecilia seated in the 
, . , , OI open air playlfig upon a rude organ.

Thomaa Walehe or James Lynchehaun, wplch has Just been 
Involving an Interpretation cf the ex- ,00'8 a,,d implements of the builder and 
tradition treaty with Great Britain. tbe chips a,nd shavings he has thrown 
Lynchehaun Is an Irishman, who while o(* lylng 8,1 around her. Mrs. Mary H. 
residing oil Achill Island, in 1884, mad" Re,d «hows in No. 273 an attractive de- 
a murderous assault oil his landlady corative panel. Another lady exhibitor,
Mrs, Agnes S. McDoueil. and was sen- T"oui8P Beresford Tully, contributes art 
fenced to Imprisonment for life ‘vs- 8xreeding,y handsome carved oak rere- 
caplng In 1903 he came ‘tr> the rrmt-i df'8’ Gothic, for St. John’s Baptist 
titates. He was arrested in Tnd et ’** Church, Lakefield, designed t>y Klvas 
po!l“ Ind. and e,"ration refused' Tul,y' arch,t«d’ and constructed by .<

The question before the s. nreme ee, ; R Hughes, builder. Sydney Strickland 
deals especially with thA Tully, A.R.C.A., has a lovely mural tie-
the offence The British °f coration "Spring" (Triptych), very deli-
contends thét „î?M h SÇvCninient Cate and harmonious In color,
ture of an ordinsrv ,n,tIle na"l Not a few photographs have found
to kill while I vn^lw8311 * W *b *ntel,t their wav' from the Photographic Socl- 
the resuh nf ^r'.a?n '8ays n waB ety Exhibition to the Arts Snd Crafts, 
lords in geneiTd8înan?u1 a„salnst >and- Among the new numbers is a group of 
/ . A eral, and therefore political, five single portraits by Helrii McCauI

Weddlno- n and Elizabeth C. Dickson of Westmin-
Miss Giflriva „„ u,u"’ ster, London, remarkable for easy pos-

3V T <>„ . Î, . dray, only daughter of ing and beauty of finish. E. L. Patter- 
81 ”*• Andiew--street, was mar- son shows a pair of velours curtains.

* “ yesterday to the Rev. J. Gordon peacock design, very rich in color, and
* “ejne of Hamilton. It was the occasion ‘ screed with stenciled panels. There 
Of a pretty house wedding at which m ° 8re a,8° a number of lace exhibits, 
jbers .of both families and é r„„. "“7" many of exceptional beauty, and quite
Immediate friends were Diese,,t81VTi?„ a a colléctipn of pottery, articles of vertu,
Î!ïi».ro»œ' *** '"«fcfnlly decorated "JSfhi Jewelrÿ and hardware, baskets, etc., as 
Se»7n feine fln,i roses, ete. The bride w-is Well as a variety of Interesting articles 
Wlih'lwcf—”?/11 In ? h!,m silk, Irlmuied of Indian workmanship. The exhibition 
her /, bel- ww' .".Ï2 " "s/IV" away by will remain open till April 23. and 
to, of the eVotim1 onan<‘vn7I,"mll,An- sla' should prove an attractive resort for all

77°; «who delight in Artistic handiwork.

P
lS°teb,etrri,»aUT' °Km" Where a roeentfnn. ” ** C1'lc W,« *«”'««
Jînîi 1Ï - If? '.v ,ho eotrgregntlon. w } Monday—Trial of Glanellls.
h14,f„rv .o7",,',1,.('mr,l"r'’ "f "’“ bureau of ----------- -
iütUthïVon;!nLe.kn°WU ,0 th°'ISaUds ‘"«-I

Ladies’ SHk Umbrellas
THE TABLE AT 10c YARDgreat clear 

riday a very
This table 4s made up of odd lines real 

French Cambrics, worth 25c yard; 
plain ducks, drills, fancy new dress 
muslins, imported gfngharas, per-, 
cales and a host of other nice wash 
fabrics, together with « lot of color
ed skirting moreens, the latter Indue 
worth 30c yard, to clear Ifl
Friday, per yard...................................•

Enormous Display of 
1 Spring Silks 

in Full Swing

ts $1.09 *
latte Blankets; 
[ white, with 
^rs; large dou- re
lay ..

THE TABLE AT 25c YARD
Silk Stripe Moire Skirtings, worth 60c 

yard; Orlwooln flannels, worth up to 
75c yard; pure wool and silk and wool 
Ceylon flannels, printed all-wool 
French flannels, In spots, floral and 
Persian designs, worth 40c and OK 
50c yard, to clear, Friday, yard

1.09 AMERICAN LINE. * 6PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—SOUTH-

v.F/°m îow York- Sâturday», at 8.30 a m.

ligKX fSTv^
April 9 will call at Southampton. Rates of 
PîL88âlL,to Southampton or Antwerp flrs^- class $80, second-class $42.50 P’ 1

Philadelphia—Queenstown—Lrv*
Noordland 
Merlon ..

ling #
In red or blue 
[ling, plain tea 
red roller tow- 
[s wide; 
yard, OPPORTUNITIESImmense 

value* in range and extraordinaryex-
an attack on y.6

DRESS GOODS 35c
Basement

Sorry that we must ask you not to send mail orders for the silks at 
I 5c yard ; they re just short lengths I to 5 yards, and we’ll have the lot 

a a ^^r.1200, >:ards !" th= gathering, including Japanese 
Zu f t6 > an,d P,a’^ ft and fancy taffetas satins, qualities that 
sel at 50c to 7.5C yard; hnday 15c yard. The dress materials at 35c 
yard mcltiae zibdmes in navy, reseda and cardinal-fancy tweeds 
fancy plaids, stripe llama shirt waitings in blue, fawn, grey <1 mm 
and cardinal ; cheviots and fancy suitings worth 75c, 1.00 and AjS 
L25 yaro, grouped to clear in the basement Friday, per yard * W

WORLD’S FAIR—ST. LOUISSILKS 15cPrinted Foulard Silks
At 60c, 60c, 76c, $1.00.

8l&*90-Good 15 days.
- O x—Good 30 days.

<56 —Good until December nth. 
From Toronto. Sale commences April 25th. Stop- 
oyers at Canadian pointe and Détroit and Chicago.

osiery RPOOL
..Apr. U Wfsternlind .Apl. 23 
Apl. 30 Haverford.. A pi. 30in a Cashmere 

y; ladies' are 
timere and silk 
cotton; chll- 

cashmere; all 
beet finish and 
s, chUdren’s, 6 
o 10; lines that 

I Fri-

JOHN CATT0 & SON AIL8NTIC TIHSP0I1 UNE
NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.

.................................••••Apl. 9, 4 pm.
m ÏÜÎÏÎÎS........................................Apt 16. 6 s.m.
Mlnoenpolls......................................April 23, nooa
Mesatia -- .. ............. April 30, u a.m.

only first-class passengers carried.

Kiag Street—oppedta the Post-Office, 

TORONTO. 

BSTABLISHBD 1864.

WASHINGTON î£Smr?S^to
14.80

Going April ntli to IJth. limited April 18th
NELSON. B.C... ...
ROSSLAND, B.C ...
VANCOUVER, B.C,
VICTORIA. B.C........
SEATTLE, Wash. .
TACOMA. Wash ...
PORTLAND, Ore...

•17 :: 1839-76 

$42.26

LYNCHEHAUN CASE
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL.

S“.v«ar.;:S1
Lornlshman .Apl. 23 Southwark.. May 14

•PTTro“aft£rT°Ut* D°°k <Brl8t01

•These steamers carry freight only.

ns .

iestablish a 
monopoly In order to hold up rail
ways desiring an entrance to the city, 
and A. H. Royce, for the Btrathioy 
and Western, said if the extension was 
not allowed the other 90 miles of the 
railway would be useless.

Mr. Crawford thought granting 
charters by wholesale would lead to I 
cancelling them by wholesale.

The vote was then taken, resulting 
as above.

nd 1.49 Washington, 
was heard 
preme court in, the

UP TO $2 DRESS 
GOODS FOR 75c

UP TO $1.75 SILKS 
FRIDAY 7Sc
1300 yards Handsome French Silks, Includ

ing Dresdens, chenes, foulards, fancy 
louislues, fancy tussores and silks, with 
lace Insertion stripes, all types of very 
high character, picked out from regular 
stock, $1.25, $1.50 and *1.75 val- we 
ues, Friday, Main Floor, per yd. .... 13

WOflEN’S $1.50
OLOVES FOR 60c
A little lot of some 20 dozens of onr best 

b hlrh ü?r.iu' “ snarantecd" goods,
but they re Slightly soiled, the regular 

“ 18 *LS0 pair, well ejeur this lot 
I riday at 60c pair, but cannot undertake 
to fill mail or telephone orders. Glove De
partment, Main Floor.

Kilt Suita; 
irt; trimmed 
id; (slightly 
t from 1J to 
gular prices

case LEYLAND LINE From Toronto. Second Class. Until April 
30th, 19$4. Lower rales to many other pointa.

Proportionate rates from othsr stations. Apply to 
any Canadian Pacific Agent, or A. H. NOTMAN, 
Asst. Genl. Pass. Agent, Toronto, Ont.

2000 yards 52 and 56-inch Dress Materials, 
Including Scotch and Irish tweeds, Srotch 
pebble suitings, prunella suitings, fancy 
canvas, plain canvas, broiiddoths anil 
cheviots, in fashionable shades of navv. 
brown, green, grey. fawn, reseda and 
fancy mixtures, $1.25, *1.30. *1.75 and 
*2 values, Friday, Main Floor, 
yard .......................................................

completed,-, the BOSTON-UVKRPOOL

Mi 1.19 RED STAR LINE
FromEtîî TvRT ANTWERP-PARt^. 
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m. 
Vaderland ...Apl. 0 Zeeland ..
Kroanland ...Apl. 16 Finland,.

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK- QUEENSTOWN-LIVER-

Railings, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
From Pier 48, N.B., West llth-st., N.T.

.75tits; single- 
ly and green 
weed; Italian 
nits; sizes 27

.. Apr. 23 
..April 30WOnEN’5 60c 

VESTS FOR 2fc
Women's “Health Brand" ■ Ribbed Fine 

Wool Undervests, natural and 
shades, no sleeves, neck and armholes 
trimmed with silk edging, reg. 00c Or
value, Friday, each .................................>3

Women's Ribbed White Cotton Undervests, 
no sleeves, special Friday, 
each...........................................................

Women's Plain Black Cotton Hose, with 
silk embroidered fronts, In cardinal,white 
or sky, in assorted patterns, ' Herms- 
dorf" stainless dye, spliced heels and 
toes, sizes 61/4 to 10, Friday, 
pair ... .

The Popular Route to the
WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS,

April 30—Dec. I.
All the world Is epitomized in tfeli 

position.
It is the wonder of the century.
Her urn rates from Toronto:

19.20 
26Q0.

$30.75
With privilege of stop-over at any intermediate 
Canadian station, also at Detroit and Chicago.

‘WRIT AGAINST THE BANK.
3-29 Carstsr of Thomaa Nay A Co. Enter» 

Suit for *106,000. pink ex-

Montreal. April 6.—An action in
volving altnost *200,000 has been 
menced by Arthur K. Fisk as curator 
of the insolvent estate of Thomas May 
& Co., against the Bank of Montreal. 
A writ was Issued this morning In the 
case against the bank for *196,000. 
The action arises out of the relations 
subsisting between the Bank of Mont-

redora
Felt Derby and 
usaian and calf 
ds; silk band 
s and ends of 
re black and 

prices *1.00 
ty, to

C**n nr*. A prjl Jfi. V n m , « tens njp ‘i.» i n. m
“QUEXSTOWN.^-LIVERPOOL

nî-orrnî i*r.*‘; **^pra1 21: 19., June Ifi
crvrirL C lnew)l ^F' July 7
CCLrlC.....................May o, June 2, June 30

eoston MEDITERRANEAN

3
1com- • • Good 15 days 

. • Good 3D days 
Good for season10 WOMEN’S 

RAINCOATS Î6
R8ln^*t»- 1° eravenette and 

tweed cffccta, fly fronts, double breaat, 
strictly tailor made. *8.50 to *15 R nfl 
values, Fridaj’, each........................... .. U-UU

i

s 14.8o ££8æ?GNoi„rxpri,'
Iith, 12th and 13th ; valid returning until April 18th.

SERVICE
AZORES—pIBRALTAR-NAPI.HS-

CANOPll^...........^pr' Sj J«y 14' J"=8 18
t-ANOlIc ................Apr. 23, May 28, July 2

SMsa'T PÏP88».^.r A„.,ufor
Ontario. Cunuatt «1 King St. East. Torento.

.25•••»••• ••• *••••*,
39 Through Ottawa Sleeper leaves dally 

at 10 p.m.
Special One-Way Excursion Tickets
to points In Colorado, British Columbia, California, 
etc. Rates *34.23 to *44.00.

Tickets. Illustrated literature regarding 
the World's Fnlr, "and all Information at 
City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King 
and Yoiigc-streets.

real and Thomas May & Co., prior to 
the letter's insolvency. Messrs. La- 
fleur, Macdougal! and MacFarlane are 
acting for the plaintiff.

In' his declaration Mr. Fisk states 
that for many years May & Co.'s ac
count had been carried by the Bank 
of Montreal, which had a particular 
knowledge of their business and its 
financial standing. For years the 
bank had been financing the firm by 
discounting the personal notes of the 
partners and securing advances ufcon 
its ordinary commercial paper. in 
this way Mr. Fisk claims that by 

It is possible that the trial of the December. 1902, May & Co- owed the
Glanellls will be the last of the elec- bank $73,000 on individual notes, $60,-

___ Hallway-men Content. tlon cases, to be tried this session. ®77 overdrawn account, and other In-
no!» 6is KlnHf'n *' now cnlovln- rP.! Mr. Robinette, who represents the Lax- J■8bl 1113C At this time the firm

the iflermotb of the hoitriov . . ., . „ _ . showed an apparent surplus of *72,000,
ôtru-mî",^*" “ Ke,u,,vi1 disposition among t0n8' made a motlon before JudlJe hut Mr. Fisk claims that this 
the «moAih ’’nn<:l''''f'il"te .themselves upon i Winchester, to have these cases tra- partly made up of $19,000, which was 
day business "v'îs''hnnrt!eii h ,be hug8 bnl1-, versed to the May sessions. His honor uli£olrtr.tab,e1-

fle"rl"e -""if Just how this ' wln announce his decision this monl- nn o1^8 tlLat,JrolTI thl*
Z ‘ compares with that of or,"v Ing ! on the bank financed the firm, grad 11-
ss'lneir.V'/'ld flPm s 10 l>cr cent, of The civic Investigation will he re- ally converting its unsecured tndebted-
♦It«t the high wa^am'r'k^wM rSrtlK,"1' newed. providing -Mr. Riddell is pre- sieTfll"0 «mirï h '"ii0 a ,lablllty of
Tfor {f can L * , wns renrhoil lust narFlfq fn nn 1 $165,01 <, secured by liens upon sto^ke"“F^,ir !'a8^'n "" m^om"r" The trial of ’the Glanellls is float- âXuntâ"'^^", declared. 

run ,m acaln.r .n»r r'" ,ho ^Pression Ing along in the sessions before Judge statement of rialm to k" ^r" ^8k 8 
freight and Tr turn, hoih sns.ng Winchester. Yesterday morning a large „ f , laim.,° bp contrary
rapldiv dise ppea ring tone0*, i T,T " "umber a>f voter, were called totell 1 *,? 8 °n8, °.l ,bp bank a«."
out oa,,M,lc ,.mv w'astionts 1 '?' for v-hom they had voted. Many of nor ^-fMd° ,»a n?,ed Lh8t the llen8 are
îrÆ'lf’" rn!" ""pply. n,, sitorTnhce in thpm rould not remember whether th-y ! o^w^hlch they were^afv!*6 hthe g?°'le
Ohm, f. "F Hn'' ftftich,N dis. inini ont- I, had voted for orr or not I tbPy ,were F,v8" have been
they are"kenT brisk liibt ”"h '1"sP -t''h. th, I In the afternoon, the only witness I ed ^ °f new 8tock «ub^titut- 

__________' ________ •* j examined >vas hand-writing expert * __________________ ■
vhSt IPT"r ^'rse^re'c^s'-Txa^in^rom^ut , MARCONI HAS GOT $80,000.

Which V arrived „ rhp "Tanw-r Tees, did not succeed in tangling him up „
Scott on ru at « Inyoquot from Cape : much. Stanton lost his temper sf("«t the Ntatlon at Glace Bay la Vat
of th. A th W,1r '° V‘rtArl”- hrinps 3ewst,imi?8 an'1 "called" Mr. Johnston- It I in Operation

American three-masted schooner K; wns an even break between them. _______
bn't'tZvT.!: ts ln the sea orr Kv,.„„nt _Th/' nrown will put expert Shaw 4n Ottawa. April 6.-(Special )—Colonel

to It'erhtmi; No'ii'"? n'^ite clud^hfcrewn's1 clse^  ̂ c?n" j I,l'ehes w*s informed in the house to-

---------  day that R. #. McLaughlin, K.C.' has
the Klnla turned during‘tT re.l w ASSESSOR WALL»* RESIGNS, ^,ade ela,ms flooded lands along!
g=--------------------------—' 1 ----------- Sturgeon Lake, in Vermilion Township. |

John Manon, at, nsa-saor ln the csseas- These lands have been referred to R
"::;,y:^dlMa,^mr:as,'^iv^^^ctenrns engineer otthe i

srssxa sssjer. aùsa ;„r,r S ^ssrsjaris '
UZfjnt 3, Sm£SZ.r“ "*■ «r. AmXS&ÜtîHÜmvm 1 WA* INOttS. i ««'"« »»'» Mirhigan ...

in the year 1891. 221,757 pounds of bluffa- !   question: Do-robins destroy fruit? ' The
Mrs. JnnietAjralrhnnk. o'-Tmc ,mP°r,ed into Canada; in I St. Petersburg. April 6.—"All Is quiet farmers say they do. The women (P 9

r ! Another of Toronto'sXold residents da- 26Spounds Dur/nîi he^ me " ! on the Ya,u" ls lhe report whlch Gem |-Noble Creatures) came promptly "to
parted tbls !lfc on Wednesday morning was imported into Canada barbed wi-e I Kaehtallnky telegraphed April 5 to the rescue of the robins, saying that it

Unless the SOâb VOII in lhe person o1 Mrs. Jaimes Fairbanks. ,n ,b« following quantities: 1891. s$ 158 Gen. Kuropatkiri, who forwarded the would be better to exterminate the men
y Juu formerly Elizabeth Realty. The d-ce g pdUJI?*; 1S9®' 429-;S44 Pounds;- 1901, !f- j message to the emperor. Gen. Ka- h- than the robins. The farmers produced

use has this brand von Pr lady waa horn in Sligo. Ire’and. 76 -7-^00-pounds. Mr. Paterson was un-j talinky also reported that opposite , tj , . d . . P . d
IB- uilu yOU years ago. coming to this country w th ao,e to say w,lat quantity of binler^'Turmitchen on the Island of Matuzeo, ho declarerl that the robin

her parents when only three months Vv 116 an<^ barbed wire had been manu- |in the Yalu River, some Russian vol- a robber, and does not eat bugs; the
Old. They settled in Toronto in ,h« fF"?tY,red !" Cana(1a during the above- uuteers had a skirmish with a Jap- scientist killed a large number of rob-
nelghborhood of Sumach-street, where n,8ntlonea years. ^ anese outpost from Wlju- There were Ins and found no bugs In their
8b® continued to reside until recent I v. . 1 ep -v t6 “r- Clarke, the minister of no casualties on the Russian side. Six only cherries and the like. The
Site had a distinct recollection of the ""ance slated that the Marconi wireless Japanese were killed. V (P. S.--Bless them!) produced a sclen-
rebelllon of '37. and saw Toronto rls > ifiegraph station p. i Table-Head. Glace ■ Paris, April 6.—The correspondent list who declared, and proved, that the
ftom a muddy village to a magnificent Bay', , " *8 "ot.yct ln operation, but of The Matin at Harbin, telegraphing robirl never eats cherries, or fruit of

^°"y- Her husband predeceased ter Pin; von.1Lnu".î,iltlof' k6pt up wlth yesterday, says: any kind: only destructive bugs. This
«•-«22»C«c<îÆ««;<éèi“-îy'®W years ago. Five of her child,en are . 8 ,be Atlantic' and certain "A hospital train arrived here to- is the present state of the quarrel. Th»

»<£ still HvMg-James. William. Mary. Mrs. K.1 !8,?",1?Jld' The government is sat- , day from Port Arthur with thirteenfn,‘n of Michigan say that If the Women
Yil Pa"' e' Cary The funeral wIP ,_n d 1 ‘he company Is doing its best ! wounded and five sick. They were In J»r« S0|"S to act like that they will do

n.ke place from her late residence. 47 ,to g?v the P operation. There the tare of four sisters " ‘ without wives.
Smith-street, on Friday at 2.30 p.m. to 188 been contributed by the Dominion Shanghai April 6 -It is not hetteved 
St. Janie* Cemetery. government in aid of the Marconi ays- .haV he RuSdnn ,,-nl w be!ieyd

tern in Canada *80.000. ‘hat ‘be Russian tioops between An-!
Manual i'ralnlnfr Earn,ini. > | John H. Sinclair, Liberal member- north AntniJ,?* <ab°.ut

l.- iii.m. April li. Sir t.-im < <>,-ki.i,r4l nf »<«>•« for Guysboro, was Introduced by , 8 for I 8)' comprlse the.
the .-.mfcrcitc.- of the .Vttlonnl As«e,-tali.,n Hon- " ■ s- Fielding and Alex. Johnston. - ' ?,nk?u 8" f°r' e'T
0!* .!":i 1 .* -'uiiijr TvflviiprH. ■rirv.M th:‘ t M.P. He .received an ovatton from the . ^ ukden. April 6. In a skirmish be-
Trnnv}ii tin!nhi; w.n most rsse»«in] in tit*» governmèftt benvheK. 1 tween frontier guards and Chinese i
piriMvnitin ••^^v'iil lif*-. i#-nl m.-th----------------------------------------bandits. April 2. at a point on the !
Vro-.,0|c,i;’e"V: ^si'Ti ’f*1,*"' "r ,rw ”f <•»««» Of -ft! m»*-» . southern s«s*m of the rallroad.thr»e ;

f * iy ......... At»: II.' sIm-1-a, "hèrtunc men The class of '91. Varsity, had a re- 8«ards were wounded and ten bandits!
" nt livshtcs. I, whttM i„. a„ idv.-ntnie If union at the King Edwurd Hotel last were kllled «nd twenty were wound- 

1 ^ hi.-ns wer*»1 (a night. Prôf. W. S. Mu Lay, président of ^ force has been despatched in
sir .Tohn showed how the class, occupied the vhair. and amoh? pursuit of the bandits. 

was,fl«iremiiciwishînPof1 «!h<\«n£.ni27 ‘''j;'1 those present were Dr. Morlev Currie. I Vladivostock. April 6,-Many wound- 
.".^^5-“ l’m-m 8 -ïreit-^d. bad M'L'A': J' “■ Godfrey. W. Hardie. D ed men from Port Arthur have been!

.......... ffc-t of . :m,i„g 11,0 , nil to tblut-over Don"ld' A- W. Briggs. A. Mowat, W. 15. brought here. They ere receiving the
' th" wav to do tt ttilnc until th- opuortnnltv G8'"4 a,ld H- M- Ferguson. After dinne - greatest attention from the numerous 

of doing It had gone by. a pleasant evening was spent. The fol- volunteer sisters of mere}-.
'lowing officers were elected : President. | Seoul. Korea. April 6.. -It ts reported |
Dr. Morley Currie. M.L.A.: vice-presl- that the Japanese have killed two 
dent. A. Mowat. Brockville: historian. Tonghaks (bandits), near Gensen 

i A. W. Briggs; secretary-treasurer, H. i 
M. Ferguson.

ers at 47c •Jl*Women’s Dainty Neckwear 50canters; in navy 
beaver cloth, 

;. satin lining;
soft or win-1 

inea partly sold 
tmers on aide; 
ind *11

t

fASTESrOÉtA RACERS
with silk ruchfflg, shades of cream, blue, green, -pink ■ also white 
taffeta silk stocks in all colors, with tab front, fi»ishedPwith cream lace

Sbs Lr sCtole en^X1ftrawn W;0rk ; stocks of Iri*h point lace with 

tabs or stole ends, in bisque, champagne, white and linen shades •

applique stocks wrth medallions, making one of the finest p/\ 
gatherings of neckwear ever assembled together—on sale \
Frida), mam floor, near main entrance, each.............. .............. Vz

To Eneland ln 8 1-3 days 
To Franco and Germany la « day*
Deutschland........................................ A»r1I T
Kaiser Wm. II,. .. April 13
Aagnste Victoria (7 dtgya). .April 31 
k,,1m Wm. tier Grosse.. , . .April 36

SOCIAL SPUING RATES IN PORCt.

CANADIAN PACIHC RAILWAY CD.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

47
s at $1.33
Piano Drapes; 

k, Nile, yello-.v, 
1 and crimson; 
r silk knotted 
1; regular *1.38,»

Fri- 133

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..Saturday, April 2nd
LAKE ERIE .................. Saturday, April 16tli
LaKE MANITOBA... .Saturday, April 23rd

STANLEY BRENT ttSt VS RATES OF PASSAGEBARGAINS IN 
TABLE COVERS 
AND RUGS

FRIDAY 
OFFERINGS 
IN HEN’S GOODS

Fli nt Cabin, $65.00 and upwards," from April 
1st to September 30th.

Feeond Cabin
Third-Class .................;.................. ......... ,..25.00

For summer sailing and full Information, 
apply to •

was

ihowers
t; fine gloria 
it eel rod and 1 
tarapteed; this 
; umbrella and 
: handles are of 
tgo and fancy 
a special line 

Fri-

*37.50EUROPEANTniiestry Table Covers, yard square to 2x3 
yards, about 2u0 on sale .Fridav In our 
Drapery Section, nt a third off to al
most half regular prices.

60 Tapestry Table Covers, yard 
worth 50c, 75c and $1.50, to clear , rtrt
I riday, earh, 3<Je, 45c and ................ I.UU

*2.50 covers for *1.50.
*2.75 eovers for $1.75.
*3.50 covers for *2.00.
*4.00 rovers for *2.50.

Reversible Hugs, sizes lRx.Tfi Inches to 36 
x72 Inches, regular prices $1 to o nn 
$4.25, Friday, each, 75c, to ..............d.UU

Velvet Rugs, 28x68 Inches, *2 for *1.40, and 
36x72, *3 value for $2.

CHILDREN’S 
KILTED SUITS $2
21 only Kilted Suits, for children 5 and 6 

years of age. blouse »n-l skirt, 
and White English drill, flannel waist, 
navy trimmed, *2.75 and *3 rai- n fin 
unes, Friday, each ..............................<-• VU

Men's Grey Moehs Gloves, for spring wear, 
1 elnsp. rails points, sizes 7>4, 8, R’i, 

9. 0% *nd 10, regular *i ‘ 
$1.2.j pair, to clear, Fridav, 
pair

8. J. SRARR,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Vougi-atreet, 

Telephone Main 2030.
and
50square,

31en's Fine Blark Cash mere Half Hose 
perfectly seamless, spliced heels and 

/\ tow. f«»t colors, imported, sizes 10, 10 
/ and 1 Inches, regular 40c pair, OC

!• riday, pair ................................. • fcD

PACIFIC MAIL 51EAMSH1P COTOURSvb5 Occidental and Oriental Steamship O* 
and Teya Klsen Katsha Oa

imonly
I S' - ,

arpets

Hawaii, Japan, Chine, Philippine 
Islande, Virait* Settlements, India 

and A astral la.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

.......................... April 10
• • •• •••• April 30 

• • • • •• •• *, May T
................................May 10
............................... Jane 1

For rites of passage and all particulars. 
•PP'J -, _ B. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Mens Black Cashmere Half Hose, Cart
wright A- Warner's English make, seam-, 
less, double heels and toes, pore wool4 
and fast color, sises in, 104. u and jju 
Inches, regular pk- pair, Friday 1 nn 
o pairs for .......................................... ,,1-UU Two Special Parties

UNDER PERSONAL ESCORT.
Otello .. - A

LEATHER 
SUIT CASES $5

Mongolia • • 
China • • • •
Doric a a a a

\
:er Carpets; |2 
50 and ;1Ü5 Splendid Suit Case,, made of genuine row 

hide, well mode and nloelv finished, regu 
Inr value $8.50, Frldav, 
each ........................

brown
1

APP^T ATONOB..85 ;arpets,

els Carpets; $1 
Jot 75c; 9 c
Xntlues ,h5

irpets; 80c va- 
75c values, 53c;
3, 4fq^0c and "

-33
$fc val- 
- values 
Iso in Squar e.

5.00
R. M. MEL VILLE

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to EUROPE by

—- MONTRE*!, new TORN. BOSTON

Toronlô eneftAdelalde-Streete, 

TORONTO.WAMurrayâÊ: JS-faS-silbrontoEt.

: ./ Cook's Clltular Note^tor Foreign Travel.
I•33 A. F. WEBSTER,

N-E. Cor. King and Yongre Streets.
'

P-
Special irt 
Runs

kool Back Ax- 
36x72 inches: in 

Uiorial design»:
I carpet; an ex- 
lality for halts, 
n front of the 
old for 4.75

A
PIANO
THAT
LIVES
LONG

are not getting the best
AaM for Che ectagon Bar. craxx s — 

women

L
One that will last for generations snd its 
pleasurable value increase rather than 
diminish in the joy it brings to the home 
circle. Such a one is theI 5 P.M.

“MORRIS”
PIANO

Handbags
Onr disp'ay of handbag* rep

resents the most, fmhion’iDic and 
artitiUc pro l uetioiih of London, 
*ar:>, \ îcnnaitV^i New York.

XKE Tel Main Ws 10 IJ PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

You may never again have the opportunity 
of purchasing a good high-crade piano at so 
low a figure as we can offer you just now:w & co 9%

THE MORRIS PI*N0 CO., limited•f
« £-d 1890

of Censds.Unlteo 376 Tonga St. Tel. Mala 4417.

Head Office snd Factory—Listowel,

I â^rnû'^% „

j who want a particular 
j article, and 
particularly good for a 
particular purpose, al
ways ask for

.irt 6 
izn Countries.
I 28 Front Street
*TO i want itm

c«

gn Reference*.

S
Railway

, Jawafirkfl C. J. TOWNSEND SCO.x
Hate F#ln*»*

AUCTIONEERS
El NEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.
RELIABLE STORAGE

Advanced made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday.

Don’t Snuffle !Tbc hag illustrated here repre- 
$ JÎ”** ,«f the very latest
$ if made nf the «nest
® R8 ”"r leather, is silk lined and 
$ ™t0,J "Ith purse, eanl ,-a.se, W

jowdereuff and mirror, l’rice $

Sfirnc hag In finest seal, SUOO. »

ABLE. ____ '
f aYo- its)
i Z40 3A5 5.40 7."*j

1 a m. a.m a '1,

i-SbW
en Grove bo'mA' 
every 16 
21031 Worft

St. Petersburg. April 6.—The second 
and fifth hor*e batteries of the nrtll-

Pres,-.UK:a Ta" F.,'KnHpp. iNeSS^
8HrTvhf;?:rinntex°î

t^f vvsw^ æ; ,he

tmrty days. the lower reach of the river-
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. j Kondratovlch. the Russian command- 

Toronto local aosemhlv will he ad-1 ÇLa'r!’^3.»=et18 n/,.\prepar«<’ a 
dressed in St. Alban's Cathedral crypt î "* ei:ident
to-morrow evening by F. XV. Thomas the otber authorities also expect.
and W. G. Davis, newly appointed is THE ROBIN A ROBBER! 
traveling secretaries, and Rev. T. C.
Street Macklem.

CAMPANA’S
ITALIAN
BALM

You make people sick you keep vour 
self sick secure relief in 10 mtnutea ’ 

from Colds. Catarrh Htadaehe 
or Influenza-

Cure that cold, you cun do it if you 
exercise common sense and u«e onlv Dr. 

! Agnes’s Catarrhal Powder. It relieves 
I colds and catarrh and cutes headache in 
1 a few moments. Rev 

Buffalo, N Y ,. says :
Catarrhal Powder relieved 
minutes ami is a blessing to mankind.”

! DR AOMEW’S LIVED PILES are better than 
' ethers and cheaper, 10c.

Given a Present.
V. Walker, formerly a de

partmental manager and latterly city 
traveler for F. W. Humphrey,
Front-street, is leaving to take
sition With the McCann Milling CO. success In his new field of labor. Mr. 
after a continuous connection of over Walker made a suitable reply, aid 
ten years with the firm. Last Sat- stated that wherever he wenf he rould 
urday evening Mr. Walker was made h^cr forget the pleasant years spent 
the recipient of a flattering address wlth the Arm
and a Morris chair from the firm anl! 
employes. The address set forth his 
many good qualities and wished hint

ft

Ryrie Bros. East 
a r>o-

324using
Gen.JCXvRL!tR8 AVD 

■OCIETT I- McPlierson, 
“ I)r. Agnoxv’b 

mo in 10

STATIONERS
TORONTO.

I for the skin.Ives *500,000
II 6.—Joun i>- i
Joltus Hopklnj

.000 and it nas Oeen
Price 25c.

Or by Mail 35c.

The Hatching» Medicine Co., Toronto

• - -I

,
^ Tfond Id M"Kry. county tivinmn-r of On
j tnrio LVunty. one of the strnu me.i of 
j Whitby, was in the city #esterJuy.

1I MAtchison Globe: There Is a fierce dls-
V/

i • ,r‘

V-,
\

w
f I M
I ' . H

CALIFORNIA
UNION PACIFIC

EVERY DAY until April 
30 th, inclusive, colonist 
rates to all priucipal 
points in that state from

Chicago $33 00
SHORTEST ROUTE

SMOOTHEST ROADBED

Tourist Sleeping Cars a Specialty
inquire of

H. F. CARTER. T. P. A.
14 JANK8 BUILDING 

TORONTO, CANADA.

FASTEST TIME

Greatest Railway! in 
the World

-THE™

LAKE SHORE
FOR

Pittsburg, Cincinnati 
and St. Louis.

C. P, R. or G. T. R. to Buffalo and Lake Shore 
Local Sleepers Buffalo to Cincinnati, St. Louis 

and Pittsburg.
J. W. DALY, Oen’l Eastern Agent, Fidelity Bldg* Buffalo, N. V,

j
!

THE TABLE AT 5c YARD
Comprises » miscellaneous collection 

of about a thousand yards. Including 
plain batiste, worth 15c yard; lin
ing sllcaln. worth 15c a yard; plain 
colored sateens, worth 15c to 25e, 
mid odd lots of prints and flannel
ettes, mostly 10c quality, the whole 
grouped ln one lot for Fri
day, at, per yard .............. ..

THE TABLE AT 15c YARD
Lovely Soft Velour Wrapperettes, for 

dressing gowns and klmonaa; Cey
lon shirting flannels, line imported 
zephyr ginghams, aud other desir
able materials, worth 25c, 80c, 35c 
yard, to clear Friday, at, 
per yard........................................

5

15

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

c.
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■ ■
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ÂLG0MA CENTRAL RAILWAY

f*- • ■ 8
ïCEMTEMARY OF ST. JAMES’.tore of steel rails at that point can be 

conducted successfully. The manufac
ture of steel rails is almost the back
bone of the steel industry in any civili
zed country. The tonnage both In raw 
materials and in product of this de
partment of steel making is much 
greater than that in any other single 
metallurgical line, and considering the 
labor employed and the capital dis
bursed in this process of manufacture 
from the mines to the rail, it is the 
most important form of the industry. 
Viewed also in relation to the develop
ment and settlement of a country in 
which steel is manufactured, it is also 
the most important of industries. Na
turally, because of the vast quantities 
of raw materials needed in a modern 
manufactory of steel rails, it is an in-

StThru wrong instructions, one of the 
cars of the Grace Van Btnddlf >rd

Rev. Dr. Raleaforâ of Mow York May 
Be One of the Participant».

Of,
aeenery
Comic Opera Company, containtrig the gor
geons ball rooTH scene, went astray. It was 
found that the scenery delivered at the

feuildmgsV 
to-thtrsunVheaS 
-citadines» aru£

ofContinue* Frei Page 1.

Win®

mm
y —

A hundredth anniversary anywhere 
la an event of great interest, 
tarlo the centenary of a church is so 

to be almost unique. And St.

aidistance between the "Soo” and the 
Canadian Pacific Junction the road has 
been completed and is in operation.
The Michipicoton iron range is con
nected with Lake Superior at Michi
picoton harbor, where extensive and 
efflcient facilities have been-provided 
for the loading of ore from the Michi
picoton range, and at Sault Ste. Marie 
docks and terminal facilities have been 
provided with a capacity for handling 
a large amount of traffic. For about 
one-half of the distance between Michi
picoton and the Soo the line still re
mains to be railed, and a gap of about j dustry which can only be carried on 
twenty-five miles between the Jose- I where iron ore and the necessary fuel 
phlne mines and Missanable Station on i for its reduction can be assembled 
the C P.K. has yet to be graded and cheaply. The United States have Ire- 
railed. With the aid proposed this come the leading nation of the 
svstem can be completed in one season world in the manufacture of steel, 
and 250 miles of railway traversing the owing to the relative economy with 
most important iron range yet dtscov- which the high-grade iron ores of Lake 
ered in Canada, and a region covered Superior and the excellent coke of Vir- 
with a dense forest will thus have been glnia and Pennsylvania can be as- 
opened up From the inception of this sembled at a furnace. At Buffalo the 
iron industry at Sault Ste. Marie, try ; foot of Lake Erie, at Lorraine on the
firm have had a eye upon the under- ; south shore of Lake Erie, at Cleve-
taking and we visited the Helen mine land, at Toledo, at Detroit, at Chicago 
before the Algoma Central Railway and at Milwaukee on Lake Michigan 
•was constructed. We caused a study ! are erected many blast furnaces and at 

percentage for the use of the streets; of the geology of the district to be several of these points are erected steel 
It must give a guarantee not to amal- made bv experts and reached the con- rail mills of the largest capacity, be-
‘ must make a cash deposit elusion that in the Michipicoton range cause at these lake shore points it

gamate, it must make a casn a p it . fl t genutn, discovery has been found the assemblage of oresto be forfeited in case the work should the„ was tne nrst genumeonta^ from Lake Superior and fuel from
not be carried out and the£ y * P11ffirjent amount to justify the ex- the coal mines can be: accomplished 
uneof1S,tVÆ^n7nthe C^iauucri^ oi pendUure of the large Imount of eapi- at the lowest possible cost. The pro-

the work Th^underground system is tal necessary to er^t a modern blast ducm of these ral, rntfis are shipped
to be adopted rvherever practicable and furnace and raff plant. £,„riîig rariff of courfè motecU them
where the poles are «tat, the city s Need of the Railway. the Unlted States marUet.
li°ghtawires "The decision which was reached in Advantage, of the Soo.
light wires. favor of the steel undertaking at Sault g, M . everyone

Still Squabbling Over Site. ste. Marie necessarily required ‘he j ^ Superior drops twen"y ■
The recommendation of the property! connection of the mines with the works j k £ in’to Lake Huron and Oius to ere- !

committee regarding a library site was; by a railway system, and as nature . atpd g motlve powPr equivalent to strike commission, to-day urged the
reversed. The mayor and Controllers had also created in tb Mtlhira' ! some 200,000 horses, which has in part Plan of arbitration contained in the Foe,
Loudon and Richardson decided it I mediate of the Soo and the Michipt- . 'fiDO . oe- . ,,,, , ,Should be within the limits bounded coton range a hardwood forest of vast ^er to var,ouS fac ories among 1 * 86 committee on Ia"
by Simcoe, Elm, Jarvis and Adelaide- extent And of the best grades of wood , ^ to anous lactones, among bor- whlch provides for a permanent
gtreets.Couni.il will be very likely to for charcoal manufacture, it followed st“,C v Southward boun/past board ot arbitration to which shall be
reverse this decision. that the Algoma Central Railway could ; waier^a» ™"înnuafiv /C- [referred disputes between labor and ca

rd also reversed the permit be so located as to serve the double * used for rheLu.t
granted George wallis by the board purpose of transporting both the ore \ „;a,ldfa t of s, , d / ., pllal'
of works to allow bay windows in and the fuel necessary for its reduc- United States In fact nearlv oii'-
Sfr^eet1 line"888 t0 beyond «»n to thp "ra*? f half of all the iron ore mined "in ail

_. . 1 have said that i n the con si ru ti o the world passes by these works at hours, treatment and pay of employes
Of the Heal and Pink charges, the: nf this railway some $9,000,000 has now „ lt < L.„ . » .. . . . ,

Unanimous feeling was that there' was been expended and a small addition 1 y V .In by the employer, where a business did
sufficient Investigation going on at to this expenditure will accomplish Its 
present. Commissioner Fleming was entjre completion to a connection with 
asked for a report on the manufactur- the C.P.R. at Missanabie.
•rs' building at the exhibition grounds

In On-
VL$ ream Theatre In Rochester belonged to a 

ic-l-ertolre company Slid was designed by 
expert manipulation for standard dramas 
from ‘‘Uncle Tom's Cabin ' to ‘‘East 
Lynn," but entirely unsuited for De 
lvoven's "Red Feather." A telegram from 
a nearby town said that the carload of 
"Red Feather" scenery was there. The 

management decided not to ring up until 
the remainder of tbe_"Red Feather" scen
ery arrived. Vn arrangement was made for 
a Hieclai lo> emotive and an exchange of 
cars was made which caused a rather late 
but anyhow a correct presentation. The 
company comes here by special train on 
Sunday f/V the engagement at the l’rioccss 
next week.

1Mirare as
James’ Cathedral count» for far too 
much In the church life of the city 
and diocese for Its hundredth anni
versary to pass unobserved.

The matter has been under discus
sion for some time by the congregation 
and a provisional program has been 

Sunday, 12th'

iïSolicitor Will Draft Terms Upon 
Which Applicants May Bid 

for Privileges.

g
.' - Id) '

1
\\\

ofwateriÇtelephone question yesterday mqrnlng. 
j. D. Ivey recited his experience in 
Memphis, where he said the telephone 
service was excellent on account of 
competition and the rates were but 
$20 per year. It was decided that the 

city solicitor should draft terms upon 
which a franchise could be granted to 
a competing company and the appli
cants for a franchise will be asked to 
bid for the privileges. There will be 

contained in the

»
y ‘iT". t„'.;vx .<drawn up as follows:

June, special services, with the Bishop 
preacher. Tuesday,

is
wm

^ in’/connection ! with\ the’Oxford. HotAWato:5 
/ radiated from each radiator ana evenly abtributre

/ / Oxford Radiators',are;cait\from\}ie best
fcctly-made mouHs. \ ^No/diapmagmsT 
complicated passages, to retard the freed .
/ There is no' paper ' packing* used __

this'îs greatly due their' freedom fronvJeaks. \
/ xThé Oxford'Push 

easiest to adjust or detach .when it^is ne! 
fâny/of the loops». | \

Tljt Oxford Hot Water. Boiler is 
thus;repairs may.be made without distt

The fire-box of^the.Oriord Boilerislàfgerat the bottneçthnx 
'preventing the dogging.of the'gfate^with a-kc^j£Thcntatoessofthe 
first water< section tdthcjto gives a higher andxmarcjcvm^tempera? 
turc to the water, pur*entire'plant at)Totonto Juûçti£o*côvaicg 
many acres of ground, is devoted exclusrvdg 
to the . manufacture of Oxford Hot Water 
Boilers and Oxford Radiators-

We would like to send you some;of 
©UtJjooklets about’the Oxford HoJ;Watex 

System y, of 8 Heating—they" 
tell the whole story»

of Niagara as 
benediction—not consecration, which iItors...... . .. ___ _ Ralph Stuart, loffgthe idol of the patroua
would be an impossibility of the new m,, Murray Hill aod Ami rican Theanre*. 
rectory, which may be regarded as the New York, has graduated iuto a traveling 
centenary offering from the congrega- star literally "By Right of Sword. ■ This 
tion This ceremony to be performed dramatisation of A. W. Mar.-hmonVi stir 

Riahon of Toronto and follow- rl,,V story of Russian life was the vehicle 
by >he 7"°;“ i, -l.rh , ho volcU hi which Mr. Stuart made two sucressfil 
ed by a luncheon at which the \oice« t„urs ,lf th0 Pac)tif. coast. Mr. Stuart car- 
of laymen may be heard. Wednesday ,jefC jjjg brand UfsW and very elaborate 
or Thursday .open air reception for ail svuuic and costume production, which will 
the members of the congregation. Fri-| lo presented at the Grand Opera House 
day, special service to w-hich the city next week, 
clergy and members of their congrega
tions might be Invited. Sunday, 19th, 
special services, with the Bishop of 
Ontario and Dr. Rainsford as preach
ers. In addition to this there will be 
some special commemoration for the 
Sunday School children.

* Y

/ E of too aL£ 
/art! that^/used

certain conditions 
agreement, the principal of which are 
that the company must pay the city a

of the steam.
,«od4Sk

or

A pîay that has left a great Impression 
wherever played is “In Convict Stripes," at 
the Majestic next week. The scenery is 
superb, and the effects startling. The great 
explosion scene in the third act of the 
melodrama is considered one of the most 
sensational scenes iu modern theatricals.

There is a good show at Shea’s this week 
and large audiences attend every perfor
mance. For next week there will be Tom 
Karl, the famous tenor of the Bostonians, 
and before that a memuer of the famous 
Boston Ideal Opera Company. John T. Sul
livan, oue of America s foremost actors, 
will l>e seen in a sketch an 1 1’aul Spadont, 
hi id to l»e the most marvelous juggler in 
the world, will toy with automobiles and 
other things. Then Were will l»,« O’Brien 
A Havel, and some other Toronto favorites.

i RdxatooJrtke
dd.to/orltake'otî

as - W »
.to: t

ii
N

i.widiVd^

the boiler.
Ill
h“STRIKE IS HELL,” SAYS BISHOP. t
T
f;Spalding of Peortn Gives Reasons 

Favoring; Labor Arbitration Bill. tl
à - a

Fl
Washington, April Bishop Spalding 

of Peoria, one of the anthracite coal

tü
kX
I
f
M

The High Rollers wilL b^gin a week's en
gagement at the Star Theatre, commenc
ing next Monday .matMiee. Tlitâ company 
has been on the rood for the past six «-ca
sons, and lias pleased thousands of theatr?- 

The company is said to lie strong 
In comedians and its women are ail pretty. 
Tue biïrîPsqves are bright with funny situa
tions, catchy music and pleasing specialties.

The program for the concert of the Peo
ple's Choral Union In Massey Hall to-night

ti
o1
f.

r
tVg«» s.

It was his opinion that the proposed 
tribunal would settle disputes as toZ

r d
is;

-THE GURNEY FOUNDRY.COii 
LimitedSault Ste. Marie every year, 

j brief eight months of navigation nat-
: u rally more than one-half of these .... . . . . ... .
i ships return to northwest for cargo jto the American standard of living, that 
I empty, and the result is that coke and ibusiness ought to close un. he declared 

‘‘While it is true that the Province voaie the fuels necessary for the re-

Is.
L'Lorus (Irish, unaccompanied) Kate

Kearney ................................ Max Vogrlcb

Thomas

not permit of a living wage according
- Tertol»

% People's Choral Union.
Fr Herbsti ..............

Miss Annie Frank Libby. 
Solo and Choru-t (from **The Holy 

City ”i ......................................................

empty, and the result is that coke and bujiness ought to close up, he declared.

w?redhelrt nx/er IfnHWho true that the railway company will have | freight almost inconsequential, while ! morally! and not the same men. The
considered ‘ 1 th estlmatea are, earned ft land grant on the completionartUal power necessary for the : condltipii between capital and labor was

Government Hon.» Sldew.it of its undertaking. The financial ob- conduct of manufacturing processes Is ,not ‘™proving- He did not think that 
Government Hon.e Stdewnlk. 18tacles which the Sault Ste. Mario in-| produced by the water fall at a cost foirfltion* were improving as to law- 

Chief Grasett called attention to the dustries met with In the general falli lesg than the cogt of steam power with'1 lessness. There always would be vto-
condttion of the walks around Govern-! o( industrial and railway shares in coai as a free _lft These conditions |lence in strikes.
ment House. The mayor said he un-| the United States during the period of| COUPied with "the facility for nrovid- ' "The 8trlke was the one weapon of
derstood the government would pay time between September’ of 1902 and , chpan rhar,.nn, makp ,h. „rnH„P labor organizations, and to deny that
half the cost of sidewalks and the board September of 1903 were caused by the! L? . p f ' f , . ? jr ght would be to deny the right to or-
agreed to stand for the balance. The inability of the shareholders of the s ,, st j, . , mv tudmnent mis Kanlze: but ,he kreat object sought."
sale of a lot on Osier-avenue to Mrs. consolidated Lake Superior Co. to meet j sib1‘ at a colt whlrh^wm emah e ’th^se ht i,dded' "waR to brlng ahout peaceful
Emily Small at $10 per foot was en- therr subscriptions to the capital stock w^L always to ooera e süccèssîuMv EetUements wi,hout etrlkee‘
dorsed. Thomas E. P. Trew was ap- of the company, some $27,000.000 hav- "^ks al“aya of ^he rail mms o''

pointed auditor of the exhibition as- lng already been paid In and *ome-i Jated at this noint foi the laràer SOO ENQUIRY CLOSED.sociation at $100 per year. Aid. Shep-J thfng like ,8.000,000 yet remaining to «J*»* ne/Tssl'v find their mfr- T "l--—

^^"o, ?R^J“^e° rX  ̂ ^ -iddie -- ^ar west of Ev.de.ee „ Be Reported to t egU-
secured a grant of $750. tor sJme time a"t°ho the variojJ in- ^'^unJv'J, mw Jlte'riart^'r

Contract. Let. dustrial establishments at the j‘Soo", yet at thTJ nearest point available to
The following contracts were let. weie cabJ')®? ® .. p .. : navigation to the markets consuming ' pcblic accounts cemmittce yesterday.

For macadam pavements—Van Horne- and are now without exception all in thejr prnducts
street $2745 and Lewis-street $4094, the running order. The Algoma Central hesitate to advise the oritinnl *». „ %» ..... .. . ,
Construction and Paving Co. Asphalt Railway Co. with their large Invest- shareholders of the Consolidated Lake C PHV ro ‘ ‘ r 0 * ng 0,1
—Construction and Paving Co., Ba-, ment have therefore felt justified l superior company that this point pos-
Ihurst-street, Bloor to the limits, $20.- coming betofe the Legislature of On- segged advantages for the establish-
997; Abhs-street, $1050; Markham-, tario with their Petltlon 'bat the re ment of a mi„ whieh ensured its 
street. Harbord to Herrick, $2339, Rus- dit of the province should be granted gut.,.egg and the nnancial difficulties i meut,
holme-road. College to Hepbourne^1 to a loan in favor of the Algoma w hich have overtaken this undertaking ’ Mr. Elliott stated that the part paid him
$9231. Warren Bituminous Paving Co. Central Railway Co. to the amount of . chanced mv firs* I 0,lt of thn goveruaieut guarantee was hns-
Bathurst-street. College to Bloor, $20.-; $2,000,000 in order to enable this com-; character of construe- i t'1 n",a fmporary arrangement made with
273. Brick pavements-Dominlon Pav- pany to complete its railway under-^^ ^h® <?ha™ ^tar bf J0bat;r"be;Mr. «'"yne in July last The company had
imr and Contraetine Co West Market-! taking The railway company. \, m' . ,aa, DPen a™Pte<l By tne , n0 money available in July, and hence the 
mg and contracting GO., west aiarKci , laKing. r ne J nro. i Algoma .Steel Company, like thât ap-; srraugement-whieh inelnde.1 future ser-
stre^. Fi ont to Esplanade, $3i .R, Jar- pffet to indpipnify .P. plied to the case of the other indus- vices. The Philadelphia office had given
vis-st., Front to esplanade. $39,4. The vince agalnsF 15 loss by giving trieg_ hag been one agBurin- nerman-1 instructions In July that none were to 
lowest tenderers for supplies for the as security for this guarantee a first ^ afid duraM1H Btructure< with ^ P«l«l «cept those o„ the pay roll The 
jal put in the following figures; • mortgage upon all of ls jailway eypry gible economy In mechanical , <;'ml*ny owed his Brin besides the $1..5W 

Groceries—Wm. Forster, oatmeal,2'i property, including its equipment and .. Xone of the modern rail duP 1,1 Jlllv‘ ovor
cents per pound: potatoes, $1 per bag: fleet of ships, representing, as I have, mj]|s "gefl‘ anv faoiliti€*s or me- : „ L’“' agrwment was hr word of iiicmlh. 
jiepper, 9% cents per pound: soap. ?>‘/i said, an actual outlay of some $9,000,-1 ‘. I _ ,. f . , , , Before the acvmnts ''‘"T l'uid the firm
rents- eoffee 18 rents lames T inn- linn ovnended tn the eonstiuction of a ch-mism for the manufacture of Steel had made no represviitidirilis to the gov 

. "b/i?. 18 Stan Jamea h'U !! ™)0, expended in tn _ . , rails, which is not possessed by the eminent. He knew of no hrdrr-ln-rouurll
i’lof~If,. ' .*2;-0 J>er cwt" salt; first-class mAiern ra 1 y p,. , Algoma Steel Company, and with the of Iter. IK, excepting his atvount. Mr.
$1.35, straxv, 50 cents; brown sugar, 4 with very best equipment. The mo\a *e Kame nualitv of miterial emnloved bvi Harecmrt hod dlsfiuwNl the rnrronntF,euat-
cents per pound: brooms, $2 per dozen; assets of this railway company can successful mills in thV t’nited *"2 merely that be hod not money enough
brushes, SO cents; tea, 25 cents per be disposed of in case of need at auo- ' f. ' iH ,,n reason whatever whv t0 P"-r
pound. Milk, Joseph Picket—20 cents tion for a sum more than equal to the ‘ ? Lf 11/ ut r-n,n 1 Bx*mlnMl *'T A. fi. Mn- ksy. Mr. Elliott
per gallon. Dry Goods, Tims. S. Lobb proposed guarantee, even if the railway m in t*'3\,be b*dK *“ order-ln-conurll

a.^ transportation line were aban- p -, ^ «

rr»; œ ,,e,r^ansm^ M™-Me to k-*— -..—* ' —:- - - - - - - - - -
rents. Bread. George Colehian Baking "II would seem to all the supporters; It is difficult to conceive why any 
Co.,—7 cents per 3-potind loaf. Meat 1 of railway development in Canada that Canadian should be Interested in derid- 
Stveet Bros. Boneless beef, 4 cents per this proposal is most reasonable and lng this industry or attempting to dis- i.egal
pound; round steak, 8% cents per that to secure the completion of fir's courage its progress, but it is not un
pound. railway line of 250 miles the province common to hear it said that the prn-

would he amply justified In taking duet of the Algoma Steel Co. has been 
some financial risk, which is not the unsuitable, and that because of the

_______ fact in the present case. The Ontario qualities of ore or other causes steel
Syracuse. N.Y.. April 6—William I Government, however, I understand j rails cannot he successfully made at

' have hade it a condition of granting this manufactory. These assertions
the aid requested that the financial re- are made either thru ignorance or 

instructing a habilitation of all of the industries at malice; more than 30.000 tons of the I election law amendment, giving candidates 
new man. and attempted to Jump to the the “Soo" should simultaneously be product of this mill have been sold \ tin days to file a protest, and providing for

.platform of an approaching car. He ! accomplished and the shareholders cf j thru my firm, and these rails have the forfeiture of the deposit money if the
missed his Win. s„a „ „ . „ ,1 the Consolidated Lake Superior Co. now been in use On some of the mostdeath iJ-tween tlie cars, thë spa" e telng • haVef ln ,'om[llying wlth ,hia rr'1’j:'”- important rai.ways of Canada for more

only ten inches, while’Shears w eighed me"
225 pounds.

Before the motormen could stop either 
car. Shears shouted for them to go 
and he was rolled the length of the 
Every window on thç inside of each car 
was smashed and the wooden frame
work about the windows crushed in.

Solo (harp) SOt It

MGaul
"No Shadows Yonder"

Benson Leigh and the Véoplc'a C. Union. 
Aria ..‘T Triumph! I Triumph!".Carisaiml 

Watkin Mills.
Reading
Chorus (5 parts, unaecompanied)“Rus

sian Vesper Hymn". .Arr. by

f! gi

1!mWOwen A. Smlly n
11

IflStevenson 
Up torn masIiurp solo ÆTa ran telle 

Miss Annie Frank Libby. 
Songs, .(ai "Where E'er Yob Walk"

(Senicle) .......................
(b) “Mymouth Hoe"

( tlUaudel

ff.................................Lady Barrett Leonard
Watkin Mills.

Chorus (6 parts). .“The Lost Chord". ;
.................................. .. Sullivan Brewer

sy
... -*1 ^ riI'eople's Choral Tînlou.

..........................;.......... Owen A. Smlly
.. "The Curfew ’ ....Monk Gould 

Watkin Mills.
Chorus (Scotch, unaccompanied* "My 

Lov^ffs Like a Red, Red Rose" 
.........................................................Schlvtterer

e i.Reading 
Sung ... zvlalnre Without Comment. ll

The Soo enquiry was coiitinued V»y the «WI. ÎT-.‘ione
When consulted, we 0f the Consolidated lawyers, who figure I’eople's Choral Union.

Songs- (a) “The Sands o'Dee". .Fred. Clay 
(b) "The Ouhl Plaid Shawl" 
............................................ Bittlson Kayues

t

stand. This closed the enquiry, and It was 
decided that the committee should ireport 
the evidence to the leglslàtnre without com-

Sf

sîSw1 Watkin Mill*.
Harp solo .............................. "Welsh Melody"

Miss Annie Frank Libby.
Leading ...... .. ..............  Owen A. Smlly
Solo and Chorus “Xaxiiveth" .Gouno<l-Buck 

J. R. Page and People's Choral Uuion. 
God Save the Klug.
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FREE OF DRAUGHTS HERE.FOR PUBLIC LAVATORIES. th
Loudon, April 6.—The Liverpool Mercury, 

deferring to overheated trains, says a well- 
known editor, uAo abominates the modem 
cult of the open window, always looked for* 
ward to a transatlantic tour, because, once 
on the other side of the ocean, he would lie' 
free from draughts.

The steamer Lake Manitoba left MovlUe 
to day with 755 steerage passengers, 600 ot 
whom are Britishu|| 
among the balance. One family was medt* 
(ally rejected, owing to a temporary ail
ment.

A Parts telegram says the agreement be
tween England and Franc#» will be stgu*d 
on Saturday, or, at the latest, by Weduvs- 
Uay next.

elBoard of Health Would Betabllilx 
Somo at Busy Places.

Mis» Muriel Fostor, the great English con
tralto, who « ouïes here on Monday evening, 
April 18, at Massey Music Hall, !n von- 
tiiiictkin with Ernest Renaud, had the honor 
bf singing at Windsor Castle before their 
majesties, the King and Queen, and the 
King and Queen of Itnlv.

Ysaye returns to A merit a next seasou to 
play 50 eoneeyt*, his first ap$>earnn<.*e be
ing at Boston with the Boston Sympaony 
Orchestra, L’ec. 2.

%
at
1.Contrary to expectation there was 

very little indication of a contest 'or 
the chairmanship of - the 
health yesterday. Ex-Aid. Stephen 
Burns was the only absentee, aud the 
full attendance looked like a fight. 
The mayor took the chair and called 
for nominations. Dr. Lynd nominated 
Aid. Harrison, and Harvey Hall put 
forward Dr. Noble’s name. On the 
vote Dr. Lynd and Aid. Crane vot.îd 
for Harrison and Harvey Hall alone 
favored Noble, the mayor apd the nom
inees not voting.

Dr. Harrison made a neat speech

tit
tri

board of

Tl
InMany Russians are
P
11
in

£he Women’s Musical i’bib’s closing re
filai will be held in St. Margaret's Vollege 
Hall on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Signor Vlsettl,
' oiev culture and
shortly to test voices and gi vo ad vie 
il;c.s«* who wish to consult him. 
rioposes giving several lectures mi musical 
culture and on singing.

sfj
11
1.
P-

the noted professor of 
singing, will )>e iicre

Ü:
i.--------------------------------------- |

THE BELL AND OTTAWA. * or

lie
/■ Ottawa, April 6.—The » Bell Telephone 

Company sent another proposal to the city 
council, accepting Tie city's offer involving 
$20 phones «•ondltlonally, that Is the com- 
puny will give $20 phones providing foot 
Milfsvrlbers take the one line, otherwise the 
original offer of $25 will he enfoi*çed. The 
com pany. further agrees to pay $1500 -*n the 
execution of the agreement, this to be a 
Von ns in consideration of tlie company 
epcnjiting for the past year free of all 
charges. The offer was referred to the ape- 
dal committee.

TRYING TO STOP SAW-OFFS. U
h

The National t horn».
Mr», t;rm-vine flnrk Wlltton. one of the 

M.lolet* who will iq-pear nt the fnrt.he.im In g 
roiK-erts to he given l.y the National (‘horns 
in.tier the -.'onduetorship of ltr. Albert Main, 
ot Moesej- Hall on Wednesday it ml Thurs 
day of next week, Is annotmee.l to sing nt 
Hie first eonrert. It rath'» "Ave Morte." 
Mrs. Wilson I» well known In Toronto. She 
bos a wonderfully elear. sweet

Committee Takes tip Major 
Clark'. Election Amendment. 11.

of thanks, paying a compliment to Dr. 
Sheard, who, in making his report 
later, said that the new wing of the 
Isolation hospital would be ready about 
the middle of May, and It would be 
one of the best on the continent. He 
will invite the provincial board of 

I health and the local board to *be pra- 
The medical

St
IIThe legal committee has thrown out the 

hill of Dr. Reanme, which aimed to put a 
stop to the ex css of marriages io Win-J- 

- sur.

h-
CRUSHED BETWEEN' CARS. M

MShears. 30 years Wd. was riding on the 
front platform of a

: The committee took tip Hugh Clark s
' soprano

voice, with a rare quality In It, and her per
fect enunciation and phrasing make It a 
fit-light to hear her. Mr. Arthur itérés ford,

. ........................ the bass, who will Include In Ids solos
trial Is not gone on with. A. G. Mack.iy . jihe Alone Charmeth Mv Sadness, ‘ from 

. ... . , . ssid 60 days was too long to keep the peo- Gounod's "Queen of Khohi." and "Hone-
been obliged to provide soine than two years with no complaint from pie In sii»|>ciisc. He also thought ll would :nnd Arm," has a vol.-c of great power and

$5.000.0WI additional to the $2.900.000 a single rail. The Algoma Steel Co. ! he well to .-vos» examine petitioners on t.-markably sympathetic quality' lip Is
v.hiqh It is proposed to raise on the will not be competitive of anv other their affidavit. He would also establish naturally an emotional dramatic singer, and
government's guarantee, making a, works in Canada, and their successful rule that the money must he raised thru his training under the greatest mas-
total of $8,000:000 and with this sum rehabilitation will be to the -great ad- wltbln f** riding, thus doing away with lets has developed his artistic |rowers and
provided, not only will the Algoma vantage of the country as a whole but ,h“ '?n,r°l of tUe Protests by a central vocal resources, until the slightest con
centrai Railway he enmnleterl to a ... 1.^ 7Dbt I commit tec. trusts of light and shade 1a time ,.r se.iti-
1 unction with ’ the ,- y- r, -, ... paturall> to the Province of Ontario a discussion ensued on the best means rient are readily portrayed. The reserved
junction x ith ..''î'!.,., ■'*' in cspeclaL The completion of the ; t., do away with the sawing off of pro- sent list for the general public opens at
ful or the liabilities of tne Algoma Central Railway Is naturally t tests. .iml the rominlttee appeared to be Massey Hall on Saturday.
Consolidated Lake Superior Co. essential to the success of this steel anxious to meet the cay In some way.
will have- been met. $1.000.000 in piant, since the mills should be in The WH will again be considered today,
cash will be provided for the treasury direct connection all the year round
of the reorganized company, with some with the mines, and for this reason
$2.000,000 of working materials on hand tlie successful operation of the plant
besides $2,000.000 of first -mortgage is largely dependent upon the granting
bonds of the reorganized company, 0f the railroad aid required."
which will remain in its treasury un 
the reopening of the works.

A car.
I lasent at the opening, 

health officer will commit with the 
provincial board of health to secure 
the enforcement of customs regula
tions compelling importers of rags to 
furnish certificates of disinfection <'f 
the bundles. Dr. Sheard said Toronto 
was the best vaccinated city on the 
continent and it was on this account 
that smallpox had not spread- 

The mayor introduced the subject of 
public lavatories, and Dr. Sheard sa.d Weetmlaster Abbey,
that the one institution In front of For years the venerable pile of West» 
the postofflre was a standing disgrace,1 minster Abbey has been disfigured with 
and the conveniences provided by the scaffolding, and there seems no pros- - 

Te government of Tobolsk, where the street Railway Company the dirtiest. )>ect of this hideous adjunct being re- 
Siberian Cossack is reared, is, says En- filthiest places on earth. It was decid- moved for many more years to come. 

Ottawa. April 6. The Lmk” of Pother- gineering a well-watered region with ed to recommend,-to council that con- j be repair and restoration of the west 
who armed here Ins, night. ca.hM on gomething llke 1600 lakes, many of them veniences should be established at front ^r^auhTclosest han7ha«

Pir Wilfrid Laurier this forenoon. Justice of considerable size, scattered over the ^a^romM To be undeï th^ sX^vieirnî b<""n found, and the si affoldlng îs sim-

Japanese Bird Firework., Nesbitt of the supreme court entertained 354,580 square versts, but the popula- °^r(LOUw 'i,h ne u io r tne sup.TVisiou piy removed from one spot to be put up
' This is the actual project which is ln Nagasaki fJa6an) there 's a fire- 'Vn* distinguished visitor to luncheon at the tion equals only about 1 1-2 per square of the healtn orncer. ^ in another. There seems to be no final-

being aided by this government lean mD. _______Rideau Club to-tlay. Some of the minister* mile, and many had their origin in the ■ ity about the repairs of these ancient
and the objections which have been "ork maker who manufactures P>ro- ..r 1 he crown were present. The name of utilization of the territory as a sort of structures The old Abbey Church ot
raised to this bill as public aid of an technic birds of great size that, when the duke has been pot forward in certain Botany Bay for European Russia. The 11 MACT À CD A Ï1X Tfl St. Eustace in Paris was only freed »
.industrial undertaking in difficulties exploded, sail In a lifelike manner thru ! ° \?7n7o‘rf''iTu0 i-t.o people are 81111 tritely primitive, the ALl'lUd 1 AfRAlU 1U llU few days ago from the scaffolding which
should be immediately remold. |the air and perform many movements MnU. h^r'lT.n^o^ecH^ ^ ^HeTT/.tTm “TaIHe^reedTe'faTO Cl CEP Cfto EE 1 T> haa "^rojuded it continuously for

exactly like those of living birds. The bis investments in this country.' Voolraoiv TaTôtoS fro ^ 1U oLfcfci TuK iCAK seventy years. The restoration
“I have been Invited to take the secret of making these wonderful ,tings------------------------------------ lonrl» ÎL11he‘filmslan armvTnTdrelv oITr nmI!, w vot minster Abbey was begun in 187». ha»

vice-presidency nf the reorganized has been in possession of the eldest child RAILWAY FREIGHT TARIFF. . their horses These antmi's SHE WOULD NOT m.Pn w°iTln,Ue^ fV*r aTTùorvcompany, because of my familiarity of the family each generation for more ----------- aresmaH IndhartTTot plri^tlarlZut *JUL' like half of the needful .wt

with the metallurgical industries which than four hundred years. Ottawa. April 6. The representatives of food an‘d capab|e of enduring extreme WAKE UP mT^d ofThTWuttfuTstrecturTbjin#
iepresent an important part of the — —— - the various railroads met the n<lw»r <om- heat »nd cold; but the load they can - ” Ui * disfkrured In some parta for an equal»
capital investment at Sault Ste. Marie. Five Suffocated In Fire. mission to-day. and asked that a* soon a. take, even on a level road. Is only about ----------- S Jr od
The Algoma. Central Railway and the Mount 5 ernon N.V Apr 1 R I tve per- lh„ nrw fr.|ght ,.„||T ,-md 900 pounds. FLUTTERING OF THE HFART 1
Algoma Steel Company represent sous are fl^ad and another is dvln^ hs the ,l«sslrtratfon he approved. ~ Mr. Blolr polit J ------------------------------------- rLUiicwnu ur inc nCAKL I
an outlay of more than one-half of all, result of a fire that oveurred oarlv this ed ont that this conîd not he done uufil hn 
the en pita 1 Invested. I have ronsenfed morning' In the Columbia Hall building, a ‘ adviser-*ras appointed. M. llays
to aHow; my name to be proposed for shPaibed three storey structure. The ll,trodaced ,h'
this office, because of my familiarity are: Nathan Free, fifi ve.ir< old; Isa
with the conditions at Sault Ste. Marie dore. 12: Helen, », llenry .3 years, and 
and my conviction that the nianufao. Hahn. 25. ra:$id. Mrs. Rebvcca Frey

Is dying in the hospital.

SENATOR SENT TO JAIL.

St. Louis, Mo., April 6. —Senator J. P. 
Burton of Kansas was sentenced to ill’ 
months’ Imprisonment and a fine of $2509 
f^r using hfs Influence before the postoflee 
department in behalf of the Rialto Grata 
and Securities Company of 8t. Lonlt, and 
for having reecived payment from the com
pany for his services.
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l" V. MGivi nig Hie Wealth Away.*
New York. April 6.—Clark Ridley of 

New Bedford, Mass., a miser, has reach
ed the conclusion that it is a disgrace 
to die rich. Thus far this week he has 
given away three houses and lots. He 
Is worth $15,000. To-day there was such 
a throng of people surrounding his home 
waiting to put in an application for a 
share of the property that a policeman 
was required. Agents of the local cha - 
its Me societies were among the appli
cants.
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4 6.00 p.in.
Vln Grand Trunk nn<l Lehigh Valley is 

thp latest train to New York. Through 
Pullman sleeper and dining car, serving 
supper and breakfast. Tickets, reserva
tions and information at City Ticket Of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Most Important Industry. j)

St
i.
fl

7»Boy»* Knlnl Fight Over Girl.
i'hie « go. April 6. Two libyrar-old seh«v»l- 

fcors hnx e for a year past been .it constant 
enmity Item use one escorted a girl home 
nml the other claimed he was being “cut

escort, shot and killed his 
Jclivksvn, during a street fight.

Steel ton to Be Incorporated.
The prlrate hills committee of the legti- 

lature passed n bill respecting the rauOMr 
pnlity of Sault Ste. Marie. Jt provide W 
the incorporation of the Town of 
ton, comprising the district in which toe 
steel works are situated, and the Town
ship of Kornh, taking In a portion of Ar 
gonin not included by the said ’town. 
agreement ls>tween the municipalities 4t 
Sault Ste. Marie and the allied onmpaW 
was confirmed, fixing the taxe* on a 
of $10.000 assessment for 1903, and 
thereafter, for 21 years. The bill pel**» 
without opposition.

Another bill, confirming drainage or 
laws of Stormont County, was passed.

i if]A Terrible Campaign.
Apropos of the severity of the Russian

MiSHORTNESS OF BREATH. 

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

i'Jv climate at Wilna during the appalling 
retreat of the French, after Moscow, 

yere, says a British officer, who
the Russian service. 17,000 deal _ _ „ « .

" frccztngr-ocd Ih.3 Mrs.Wm.Blnglcy,GrandTracadle,F.E.L, 
Has a Very Trying Experience, 

but Thanks to

To du.r Henry Kchazc. îpho was the 
vivat. Paul Account General Conference Method

ist Episcopal Church and «National As
sociation of Retail Grocers of the Unit
ed States to be held in Los Angeles and 
San Francisco May 3 respectively, the 
Illinois Central-Southern Pacific lines 
announce that ten days stopover at 
New Orleans will be allowed, and west 
New Orleans liberal stopover allowed 
In Texas and east to California State 
Line, within 15 days from the date leav
ing New Orleans. To parties anticipat
ing attending these conferences, it 
would be well to note these facts when 
selecting their route to California in 
May. Write for particulars to G. B. 
Wyllie, 210 Elllcott-square.

there's] 
was in
and dyingXnozen 
bodies of thetrozen dead were b 
up to stop the cavities in windows?' 

1 floors and walls! The dead so choked i 
the town that the Jews were paid five ; 
silver kopecks for each corpse they 
buried without the walls, and to swell 
their profits they threw the dying out 
of the windows of the hospital!

, *>

1Fire in New York Subway.
New York. April 6.—For half an hour 

traffic on lower Broadway was blocked 
to-day by a small fire in the new sub
way. The firemen were called out in 
large force because of the location. A 
large number of laborers were cut off 
from their usual means of egress, and it 
was necessary to tear up the street a 
block further down Broadway to let 
them escape.

»

DR. PETTINGILL’S
KIDNEY - WORT

MILBURN’SV t. ”
H IERVE

The Yank Reaching Oat.
The follow!it» b*PILLS Washington. April fi 

lot in was postorl nt th** United Stntrr 
department to day: “The re^trh tiou of h»v 
tk«hip aquadron of the PhlHpvTne* 
withdrawn and the eommmvler hi <• *
fuirlzed. to permit hi* *qimdr«n tr 
discretion, not going north of Fonvj.tr 
the Asiatic eonst “

ruTo Stop Polygamy.
1 Kfrtland, Ohio, April 6.-The fifty first 

general eonference of the reorganised 
Church of Jesus Christ « of Latter Day 
Saints, began here to-day. There is a 
strong sentiment among the delegates in 
favor of stopping the propagation of poly
gamy.

She has bcca restored to perfect health.TABLETS g<
She writes : “About seven months ago 

I was badly run down in health and be
came very weak. I was troubled with 
fluttering of the heart and shortness of

When lying down at night I was Agnln-t Prophet Jo.cph.
almost afraid to go to sleep for fear I Wa,hln*toll. Apr„ semtor TTnrr^a
would never wake up. When I arose in .nwnl,d to lh, „H1ny I....^
the morning I would feel a little better, „lf,r than finri nf 'th<- Inw »l*l4îur
but as soon as I started to work my heart nf i sh." agalnxr tin* devisr-ifr<»v
would start fluttering, mv head would be- <V*nf 1 - Smith of the Lenin»»» f f;
o«reJl“ydTint Weadk ,P?!flhlTkUldbCOT '!oytho" Cociv,
over me and it seemed as if black objects „bHi lfe
were floating before my eyes. I was grow- i M #? committed. "
ing worse every day until I got a box of
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. When
the box was half gone I could feel that
they had done me good and by the time it
was finished I was in excellent health and
would advise all sufferers from heart and
nerve troubles to try their..’’

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers, or

ne
f*24Washington and Rftarn-flO,

Last excursion this season via Le
high Valley Railroad. April 22. Stop
over allowed at Philadelphia returning. 
Call at L. V. R. office, 33 Yonge-street, 
for particulars.

dt
Pi

Buffalo, Detroit or Chicago
is Ciiilekly and comfortably reach***! via the 
Grand Trunk's fast express, loavfng To
ronto 4.50 p.m. daily, with tnr«»ugh *-oavh 
and cafe parlor «*ar to Buffalo and Det -olt. 
and Pullman sleeper furough to Cbi'-ago. 
arriving 7.20 a.m.. and connecting with ill 
western lines. Tills Is always the i>opuljr 
train to the west. Tickets, reservations 
and all Information at city office, uorth- 
*vest corner King and Yonge-streets.

CURB
0 Ifl

hJKIDNEY DISEASE, URINARY 
AND BLADDER TROUBLES Ml\ Telegraphic Briefs.

Paul Young, aged 22, was killed by a 
falling tree near Arnprior.

The gun of J. Cornwall of Amherst- 
burg, while he was stepping into a boat, 
exploded, killing his 13-year-old son.

it is likely that as a result of confer
ences the building labor strjlte in New 
York will be settled.

Pennsylvania Republican state con
vention yesterday decided to support 
Roosevelt. Former Attorney-General 
Elkin was nominated for supreme court 
Justice.

Secretary of State Hay and Senor 
Quesada, the Cuban minister, yesterday 
signed a treaty of extradition.

Thomas McGovern, Nationalist M.P. of 
Cavan, Ireland, Is dead.

King Alfonso of Spain an-lred at Barce
lona yesterday for a fortnight's visit to 
Catalonia.

Preside nt Cleveland Is quoted as finding 
In the movement looking to the nouiliiarion 
of Judge Parker for the presld.-ury "the 
greatest possible relief and satisfaction."

Major Seely (Independent) was re-elected 
without opposition to represent the Isle of 
Wight division of Hampshire in the com
mons.

Former Secretary of War Root will he 
temiiorary chairman and F. Bak-r Cannon 
permanent chairman of the Republican Na
tional Convention ot Chicago.

When Ail Other Medicines Fail and Wh/sn Physicians 
Pronounce the Terrible Verdict,

*1|
tn
In

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper bk* 
like mat—A

t
ii PilesINCURABLE.” To prove to you that Dp. 

Chase's Ointme.it is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding find protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. bee tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get rear money back if not cured. 60c a box. »t 
all dealers or Bdmanson.Batkb & C<x,Toronto,

t I*gold, tin liko silver, crockery 
tnd windows like crystal. *4 Tl

ttyGive Them a Trial To-dav and to New York.
Grand trunk anj

T.rhlch Valley at 6.00 pro., with 
sleeper and dining <ar. sen lng sapper 
breakfast. Tlekeui and reservations « 
r.fflct*. northwest corner King aua 
streets.

Latest Train
Lcnves Toronto daily via -t

Note the Happy Results : : 1
1

THE I. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO,0HT.

st)50 cents per Bottle or 6 Bottles for $2.50. All Druggists- Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 7 1804 9
Btrel, 80, 35, 50 ât 78, 25 at 78*.

Afternoon gales : llank of Toronto, 2 at 
225; Hamilton, 5 at 206;.Twin City, 25, 25, 
25, 50 at OK, 20, 20, 20, 25 at to*; Coal, 3 
at 61, 2 at 62, 20, 25 at 60*.

Butter, bakers', tub 
"***• npw laid, doa 
purkeys. per H, .... 
t lurkons, per lb ...
i ' wl, pel. Jt, .............
Ilouey, per lb...........

14 OFFICE TO LETDominion Bank
Toronto

Capital Paid lip - - $3,000,000
Reserve Fond and Un

divided Profits • $3,474,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank.
Deposits of SI and upwards received. 

OEAD Office—COR. KING AND YONGE STS.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE....DEPOSITSCANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

se Two desirable offices, with large vault, 
convenient to elevator, Confederation Life 
Building. An < pportunity to secure an 
office in this building. For full particu
lars apply to

ard upwards received on de- #ai ©/ 
posit and interest thereon paid ^\/o 
or compounded half-yearly at , OSIER 4 HAMMOND

StockSrokers and Financial Agents
ISKlng St. West. Tor rot a.

Dealers In Debentures. Htoeks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal mid Toronto Ex- 
enanges bought und sold ou commission, 
b. B. OSLER. B. A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. F.G. OSLER.

m
08Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 6.—Closing quotations 
to-day :
O. Ie. R........................
Toledo................... ..
Montreal Railway ..
Toronto Railway ....
Detroit Railway .....
Halifax Railway ...
Twin City ......... .. ..
Dominion Steel ....

do., pref.....................
Richelieu .....................
Montreal L., H. &, P.
Bell Telephone .........
Dominion Coal...........
Nova ÀDtla .......
Montreal Cotton •...................  110
Ogilvie nref....................
Merchants* Cotton ....
Colored Cotton.................
Bank of Toronto.............
Hocbelaga..........................
Commerce...........................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds .
Moisous Bank ..................
Ontario Bank....................
Royal Bank.......................
Lake of the Woods-...
War Eagle..........................
Quebec ... .....................
N. W. Land pref.............
Montreal Bank .. ................. 250
Merchants’ Rank 
M. ‘8. M. pref. .

do., common ..
Imperial Bank ..
Union Bank ...

sndi Hides and Wool.
revl80(i <lalbr by r. t. Carter, 

tv", 'font-etreet. Wholesale Dealer In 
lvw?ctpI deii’ Valf and shc'°P Skins, Tal

ma^1 V1.**"1 )!*s *" 'nv> to $•••«
Jlî'},'"- £*>• steers, Ins .. 0 u0* ....
}}{,*• ^.° 1. inspected ...0 07 ....

ji.ir ’i’iNo -• Inspected ... 0 M ....
No. 1, selected.. (I dll Wsklns, No. 2. selon ted. II iH 

■ 1“?'- Idalrlesi. esch ... 0 no
» st èpski"* nnd Pe,ts........JKS

71 ml, fleece
.'X‘,71- woasbed ...................u 0,1
la.low, rendered .................  o 04.1^

DEBENTURES Ask. Bid.
• HO*
. 22 
. 20» 207
. 101 ..V loo*

116*4
20* A. HI. CAMPBELL,(f inn lnd upward, are received 

nlllll an<1 debentures for liked 
*,»w term. Issued therefor with 

interest half-yearly at ...
4%the a TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2351.ccess

un- 02*94 •MtiPAID VP CAPITAL .. .. 
RESERVE KVND . . . . 
INVESTED ,FENDS .. ..

. . . . 86,000,000.0(1 

.. .. *1,750,000.00 
.. .. *23.300,000.00

8* ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.CHARTERED MASKS.2325
82%•V.=\3 Æmilivs Jarvis. 

John B, Kiloour.
7272% Edwird Crows 

C. K. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Ki chants.

10-21 Kin* Street West. Toronto
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Manieipel end other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ed

i’i h SAVINGS DEPARTMENTflivi *»>!4 1 on 
0 -.6WHEAT PRICES ERRATIC- 0 17*■< 77*S3 AT ALL BRANCHES0 10

0 1611s *ACCOUNTS SOLICITED- Chicago Markets.
Edwn’rd H„,,y.‘McIntTr* * Marsha]». King 
i-.uw.ird Hotel, reports the following Uni

on the Chicago Board of Trade
THE

♦ nations
to-day;
V» heat — a 

?Ia.v •• JL 93*
July .. <V 85* 
sept.. ;Cgn— 80

Kept .. ..
Oats- -

ÎÎ3J :: **

Kept .. .
Pork

May .. .

BUCHANAN. 
SEAGRAM & Co.

met ropo lit an 
bank

f
106 103 Open. High. Low. Clos,’. 

92% 94%
85* 87
79% 81

53% 55*
51% 52*
50% 51%

57% 94*lft 1205 Liverpool Weak, But Chicago Shows 
Late Strength—Local Grain 

Prices Easier.

New YorHssues Steady Thruout the 
Trading—C.P.R. and Twin 

in Locals,

87 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda St.
'Ofders executed on the New York, Chios 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee.

81* Capital Paid Up-*l,000,000 
Reserve Fond — $1,000.00055*there* • 52*

• • 51*
53*
51%.steam.'

)%sdt5
or rare,

246BANK of HAMILTON36%
38*
32*

13.(12
13.25

38* 89*
37 * 38* 
31* 32%"

12.85 12 95
13.01 13.13

152 .. :•"% 
.. 31*

. . .13.00
bi£ ••

M«.v .. .. 6.82 
, »"iy .. .. 6.97
La i d — —

May .. .. 6.85
Juiy .... 7.u2

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, April 0.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Uid to i*4d lower than yesterday, aud corn 
futures Hd higher. "*

At Vhieago .inly wheat closed %«; higher 
thuii Monday ; July corn trnchunged and July 
eais %v higher.

Northwest rerelpts to-day, 210 cars, week 
26o, year ago H>2.

tar lots at Chicago today: Wheat 31 
cars, contract 0, estimated 0; corn 317, 41, 
0; oats 198, 10, V.

'Vires from Minneapolis say: Weather 
bright in Northwest and looks all right for 
tii c-tiiiig operations over most of area.

Primary receipts: Wheat, two days. 653,- 
O0U bushels, against 666,000; shipments 478, 

bushels, against 819,OOO; .;orn 803.000 
bushels, against 674,000 bushels; shipments 
283,000 bushels, against 1,(«4,000 bushels.

I’uts and cabs, as reported by Eniiis & 
Stoppa ni, 21 Melinda street, Toronto. Mil 
waukee, July wheat puts 86%e, calls 87%c; 
New York July wheat, puts 0114c, calls 
tt-’vic.

BONDSWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 6.

Loc|l securities displayed more activity 
to-day, and the rather aggressive early buy
ing in C. P. R. and Twin City found sonic 
room and outside following. "There was 
nothing new to account for the movement 
in these stocks, and the initiatory stage in 
the rally was ascribed to inside prompting.
The continuance of strength at New York 
facilitated the bidding up of prices, and lit
tle stock Intervened litjhe advance of about 
a point. The gold movement at New York 
started in real earnest to-day. with for- of the iron and steel trade has been turn- 
ther engagements. of $3,000.660, hut the ed. and the outlook for an increasing vob 
loss of cash has not disturbed the money unie of business Is much more satisfactory 
rates, and for the time being the market than lately supposed.
is ignoring the episode. Activity in C.P.R. ; Insiders were • bulling the securities as- 
fell flat late In the day. and the closing1 sbluously thruout the day, and th**re was 
bid was G below the last sale. The buy-; a large amount of covering of shorts in 
Ing of Twin was <-arrled into the afternoon, both preferred stocks and bonds, and thero- 
gnd the closing sales were at the top prices was a good deal of buying for London nc- 
for the day. The only other transaction of _ count, where these stocks are being bulled 
von sequence was in N. S. Steel, but the by Morgan interests, 
priée vas practically unchanged from yes- Little or no attention was paid to the 
terday. Other scattered sales were sma.i. injunction suit against Northern Securities 
and the improvements light. In the,navi- distribution in the Jersey courts, as it is 
gat tous, St. l^iwrenee was the weak fea- regarded as mostly in the nature of a strike 
ture. with the .sale of a small lot at 9< litigation. The foreign exchange market. 
Investment Issues were In small demand continued strong thruout the day. despite 
during the day. the gold engagements, and the Indication*

• • * flre that to morrow's shipments simple
Southern Pacific.throws open Its lands in mark the beginning ojr what will probably

Texas and Louisiana free, conditionally on result in n movement continuing thruout
settlers not selling. th,s and next month.

Z
the CAPITAL (all paid ap> - | 2.200,000 

RESERVE ELBtD - .
TOTAL ASSETS - -

Head Office

boars op directors 1
H°N. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

President. Vice-Pres aud Gen’l .Mgr
John Proctor, George Roach, A. B. LEE

J.SHendrie, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
_ AND

84YONGB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade

134 First-class Municipal C*ov«rn- 
ment Bondr. Svnd for liai

1,600,000
- - as,soo.oooNesv York Stock*.

.7, G. Beaty (Mclutyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctu
ations In New York stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 80% 81* 80* 81*

6.00 6.75 6.77 
6.97 6.82 6.92 H. O'HAFIA & CO..Hamilton. Ont.

30 Teroete Street, Tor ont». 2466.85 6.82 6.85 
7.02 7.00 7.02B. * O...............

Van. Southern 
V. V. V...........
C. & A...............
C. G. W.............
Duluth...............

do. pref ...
Erie .................

do., 1st pref, .. 65
do.. 2nd pref. .. 41% ... 

Ill. Vent. ..
N. W................
N. Y. C. .....
R. I..................

do., pref. ..
A tchlaon ... 

do., pref. ..
C. I». R...........
Col Sou. ...

do.. 2nds ..
Denver pref.
K. A- T...........

do., pref. ..
L. & N.............
Mex. Cent. ..

C.C.BAINESChicago Gossip.
iKmJHpdwM^ wlred J Boaty
market today: J' nt the close o( tho
«■eak"'li*,,( l»srly whPat nillrk"t Was veiy 
the close lwMrK Kllar'> upturn near
•lay's last m Ch carr'e<1 P‘1ce* above Mon- 
at, the advance ' “ n,arket c,0!ic'j
In j 'anri "v.* 1 wheat for tale at ope v
houses ...a 1 ‘.î *! '“I’P01’*- Commission
Deordé h„d "nsJholder* a»1'! out and local 
people hammered market extensively.
extreme !w.."° 8,lpport forthcoming .until 
bnvlre i.Uv wa" readied, then some

„ , July set In, and with pressure off
Foreign Market. Set und baJln8 by some of early

London Close—Corn, spot quotations, V,, ,t!lerc waa a quirk upturn.
American mixed, 20s. Flour, spot ..piota- Sellh , L W8$a:1 w,eath<'r »»<1 crop affair, 
tiens, Mmncapolls patcnf, 27s 6d. Wheat, * « , ? dup '«rgely to southwestern
on passa go, hoavy and deproénod. Corn, on wf , tah,es were weak and receipts were 
passage, firm but not active; parcel mixed «r * h e[* Late,buJing was on etnwgth 
American, arrived, 19s 3d. bL , lh„ ",hvat aud repurts of fair export

Mark Lane Miller Market-.Wheat.foreign " "'"Oss at seaboard, 
dull, with a moderate business; English, 1 "tontine kept the crowd In corn
quiet. Corn, American firm and rather „JLn<>a 1 / * . day' Tll®re were heavy
dearer; Danublan firm, at an advance of 3d. x, ee, an<1 Bnles of July credited to 
Flonr, American and'English quiet. , V lr: In an effort to follow transactions

laris—Close -Wheat, spot steady; April „L, * houj'e ,he. cr°wd played both sides 
-H !«'■: Sept, and Dec., 20f 70c. Flour, tone weakness early. Commission
steady; April 29f 5e; Sept, and Dec.. 28f .„Mld *Iay 8top orders and local
Co. Weather In Fiance, north, showery; mmii ° X>Vt’ causln8 a bad break In that
smith, line; forecast, north and south un- v.ienti™ , a«eifîed. h.Li. ' P pI,'ked up a lot of July on the

.and 80late seatt-red buying 
Mflted in a much firmer feeling and 
P etc recovery of loss In distant months. 
May adysneed sharply, but closed lower; 
iate buying was partly on wheat strength.

tteports of Increased movement nnd better 
grade were factors against market.

Oat* -Followed wheat ami corn weak and 
lower eaTly but rallying before the close, 
e.itli last prices about where -.hey left off 
Monday. Shorts covered freely in May on

Flour-Manltoba. first patents, $5.10; jute, trade'Wn^priudpaHy lwal «n^wl'ilioüt 
Manitoba, second patents. $5. and $4.90 for important feature. 1
strong bakers',, bags lueiud'jd. on track, at There is very little change In the sltua- 
T(ironto; 90, pee cent, patenta, in buyers’ flou. Cash market continues ri lie firm bugs, east or middle freights, $4; Manitoba receipts not Increasing to any extent ® ’
bran, sacked, $20 per toil; shorts, sacked, Provisions—riovlsion list ruled lower on 
$24 per ton, at Toronto. selling by commission housM, probably l0™

SI (iff. Local traders were- fair buyers on 
decline and caused a little recovery from 
bottom prices, hut market closed lower all 
round. Packers were not in evidence to 
any extent No feature of importance to 
market. Lower grain markets nnd easier 
prices for hogs at yards caused selling. 
Dogs, receipts not heavy.

J Mitchell, from Ennis & Stoppant 
Chicago: Wheat—The principal break oe- 
eurred between the closing here on Monday 
and the opening this morning and forced 
some liquidation by scattered holders on 
stop loss orders. Southwestern short in
terests took advantage of the decline .to 
cover freely and after the first few minutes 
trading prices became steady under light 
offerings, ltatns have been of great benefit 
111 various sections, but cnuiiSD bring the 
average condition of winter w»oat up to a 
normal figure, and the goverftucnt rejiort 
on April 10 can hardly fall * be bullish. 
The present small stocks and scarcity of 
good milling wheat Indicate that anv early 
receipts of new wheat will be readily ab
sorbed by the milling demand and prevent 
miy important accumulations l-efore the end 
of SeptemlK-r and the latter delivery at 
rout prices looks to be beat investment. 
Buy September wheat on sharp breaks an«l 
bold for a good profit. Llvt-rpool closed 
1% to l*/4 lower. Total prlaiarv receipts 
65LUIO0; export clearances wheat and flour, 
402,000. Sales of No. 2 red hetV* to-day : 
Wheat 5e over May. in stor». Ten loads 
wheat were worked by exporters up to 
noon, with fair prospects of iuor> business.

Corn—Receipts were larger than expect
ed and the grade shows improvement. There 
Is, however, an increasing number of re
ports saying corn in cribs is in bad condi
tion. Cables were firm It looked like an 
effort to shake off followers in the early 
trading. The selling by long interest 
good and there was profit-taking The long 
Interest later bought quite a lot of July 
corn. It is a rather dangerous marker, but 
purchases on the sharp breaks, If well pro
tected, should make good profits.

Oats—Shorts covered freely on the de
cline, but transactions were without signi
ficance and the legitimate situation is un
changed, with a recovery due in other grains. 
Oats may be expected to do some better.

Provisions—Local traders sold hog pro
ducts owing to the weakness in grains and 
easier prices for hogs and larger stocks. 
Brokers took the offerings and n firmer tone 
was established before the close.

icss of the
vx* ■ -«Jtempera? 38*

STOCK BROKER
Member Toronto Stock ExchanOe. 

Buys aud sella stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. * 246

Tel. No. Main 820.

17 10% 1

20% "26% 
64% 05

130* 130% 
171* 171* 
116* 117

* 23*
* «3%
* 73%
* 93* 

115* 116%

20* 27
«5

246 28 Toronto-street.
131
i7m COMMISSION ORDERSUNION BANK OF CANADA23% Executed on Exchanges •:

Toronto, Montreal and New York63%
73* ?

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
I™®rS8t pald on sums of $1.00 and.pwardB.
General

to* JOHN STARK & CO.115*
17 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
nvitecL ed

banking bus in «

FRANK W- STRATHY, 
Manager.

26 Toronto St,conducted»<*>% ... 
isy* ...
39%

108%
10%

24630% 40
109 

10Vs ...

93% 93%

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
i The outlook on the market remains sub- Mex. National 

stantially as outlined in our market letter Mo. Pac. 
of yesterday. Sentiment is inclined to be San Francisco 
bullish on the recognition of the powerful 
Interests which are supporting the market, 
and the trading element is more disposed 
to go along with It than to combat the bull
ish manipulation.

The improvement will probably continue, 
until a congestion of the speculative inter
est on the long side weakens the market, 
and until those conditions develop we do 
not look for any important break.

The public Interest has shown

of labor difficulties on BrooklynTalk McIntyre g
MARSHALL

to*Rapid Transit.
do., 2nd» ...

8. S. Marie .. 
at. Paul ... .
Sou. Pac. ...
Sou. By............

do., pref. ...
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref. .
L'. P.....................

* , do. pref ...ie in- w*hflnh
crease the last few daye, but It is stl|l of dumvi"" " rehtllve y .mail proportion,. & Hondi

McMillan & Maguire had the following Wis. Cent ... 
from New York at the close of the market do. nref ... 
to-dn.v : Tex. Pac. ...

>Ye take pleasure In reporting another c. o. 
ftrong stock market to-day. Bullish opera-; c. V. & L*** 
tions to-day forecast further improvement i> ^ h
this week, and we ore convinced that pur-: n a- t]...........
chases of active stocks upon recessions will x" * w 
prove very profitable, notwithstanding gold Hockinrr v*iioir 
exports. It was noted that investors took n x- y
hold of U. P. and Atchison preferred to- .............
day. A good demand for bonds was no'ted. J, $5* Ills *
Excellent buying of Wabash preferred and *
Mo. Pacific was reported. The shorts in U. nrtdo- “'J? Pref

Ponnro. \wA„m . . _ „ F Steel preferred and Pennsylvania eon- * CTV?‘ •
denies tlf,/'rwooîi °f r- tinue very stubborn, and we believe that •
secret been holding the operations in those stocks to-day fore- ^ c- 4^ • • •

Recent mil-îî. J a°i shhdow a sharp and sudden advance any ^mal. top.
tinned rnni^t uJ */ V /l11rhifon , time. A Southern Pacific specialist Is very Anaconda ..

hE £ Serwind following is ac- bullish on that stock, which was bought ! g«S«r ••• -
DrivM- h,HvM»n,|t’.i. P,r‘dl,’,Ull= b'*1":; extensively by I^ndon to-day. lnsfcle buy-lB- B. T. ..

"'vmïï d^jai1,lay ls, ',ua nt '1 t»g of R. I. from 23 to 24 waa reimvted to < nr Foundry
rnnl»- thoio1!. lulu18 1 emivyl- „s today from excellent sources. There is foil, (las ....
I ÏÏÏTJ5 ^ * 8,h0rt ,T,,".Tst • t*Ut of another upward, move In U. P. in tho Hen. Elec. ...
?he res et hi '-(proportion with n/ar future. We would not wait too long Leather ....
the rest of the market.—Mclutyre A- Mar- tor profits In Steel preferred, but would do. pref ...

bqy,OP reactions for turns. We .do not be-] Lend................... ........................
lleve in strike in B. R. T. lines, aud would Locomotive .... 21% 22% 21% *2%
buy it and M. B. whenever weak. Manhattan ............. 142% ... 142% ... a .

Metropolitan .... 113% 115 113% 114%Money Markets. Nor. American .. ... ..................Î ...
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 I’ac- Mall ........................................... J

per cent. Money. 2% to 3 per cent. The I’eople’s Gas ... i>6% 07% 96% 97 
('hivle* HaiiH x- avx *,A », n « , ratP of discount In the open market for Republic Steel .. 8 ... 7X4 ...The «hA,. Co* t0 ,R- n-f^ouisnra : short bills. 2% to 2% per cent.; three j Rubber .. .. ............... .

big andL H°f 1,,;ondrln‘ months" bill, 2 11-16 to 2% per cent. New ; Slots ........................ 40 40% *40 * 40%
tiouaHL'd  ̂^..SlrpaM ,^ckst.Va|'% trU^n,hlg6r„^ UTl^i - n* 'jj! ~v 'Tit
m^WX^Sc'r^L ma^'e,8^t8T!:o1 ^tti « *a Toronto, 5 to 0^ per ^ prof. 7.V.7. A «4 H.%

algns of abatement, aud It is apparently I _______ ^-By............ to* 93* 92* 93*
the Intention of the powerful Interests who ™ ,................. .. . ...........................................
have been responsible for the recent tin- m i ^ noon, 3il,o00 shares; total sales,
pnorement to-continue their efforts towaul , , . z<, |ril0li * Becher, exchange 61u,8(Ki shares,further lm,ffovomc„t T^e large majority ,Ba"k Building (Tel. W91).
of commission bouses nre carrying onlv reP°rt I'ioslng exchange rates as tol-
nomlnal amounts of stocks. I lie hulk of UHS '
which arc still strongly, held, nnd If It be, l.vweea Banks
the will of the large interests to work for ,, „ Buyer. Seller,
higher prices, they are’ not likely to meet f,’ï,buJa‘ " -T- prem M6 prem 
With mil. h opposition until they have suc- oK
cccdtj |n distributing .some stock. XVc lie- n.insna^Hr^" oei w 
llcvcebemc reaction should follow today's ciblïTi-?»?' 921 32 
atremftb. hut arc inclined to think that the 1
iipward movement will extend further, and 
believe hi making purchases oil the soft: 
spots for moderate turns.

Possibility of delay of Pansma pay
ment, for some months on account of liti
gation In Paris. . .

Rlxtr.twn roads for February show ave
rage net decrease of 13.43 lier cent.

47 X, «%
. 62% ...
. 145% 146* 143* ...
•• 50% 51% 50% 50%
. 22% 22% 22* 22%

«...

«»

62% ...

*1 i fNew York Stock. Exchange. 
Members < New York Cotton Kxohang» 

^Chicago Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

I

35 35* re-week of ;Sixteen roads for the fourth 
March show average gross Increase of 4.19 
per cent.

Leading Wheat Market.,
.. _ May. July. -Sept.
New lorlt............... 96 91

.. 94 * 82 * 79%

.. 94% 94%
.. 100% 89
.. 95* 95 81%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

som SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

London reports strong demand for copper 
there, with Improving consumption figures.

Very moderate short Interest In the loan 
crowd.

» » »
Colorado Fuel & Iron has better reports 

on labor situation.

1 . 38 * 38% 38
"i«%

i "24% :::
. 33* ...

St. Louis . 
Duluth ... 
Toledo ... 
Minn...........

I18*

I' 24%
33

31 321431m 153 153 153%i 270% 
58 «4 
71
21%

* * *
Rond business light, but rathe? better 

Inquiry. ' \
56

71 71% TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES i
3»1 * * *

lost to sub-Treasury since Friday
44% SPADER & PERKINSlit

! { ChC^a°B^Cok,KT^nge-
J. G- BEATY.

* ' * * Uft%
40%

'so*

Wheat—Red and white nre worth 93c 
middle freights; goose, 82c 4o 83.,-, middle! 
spring, 88c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.09 
grinding in transit; No. 1 northern; $1.08.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X at 42c.

Data—Oats are quoted at 32c high freight.

Corn--Canadlan arriving In poor condi
tion, at 4nc; American, 02c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

40*
Manager.

50%

ni1 127% ... 
44% ...
20* ...

1

a.m.

ITS HERE.

Liverpool Mercury, 
rains, says a well- 
Inates the modern 
Always looked for- 
our, because, once / 
bceau, he would be V
litoha left Movllle 
passengers. 600 of 

by Russians are 
family was medi- 
a temporary all-

the agreement be- 
kep will be signed 
a test, by We dues-

New York, April 6.—/. I’lcrpont Morgan 
and his daughter, Miss Morgan, sailed for 
Liverpool to-day on the steamer Oceanic, 
thia being Mr. Morgan's annual vacation 
trip abroad.

for'mimS?"' 680 t0 ®7C bld’ h,ïb 9.

CBEVILLE & GO. limitedHOFBRAU X
east,e_<^U°ted at al>out 586 middle and 58c

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Stnoddid Stock Exchange^ 

HAS REMOVED TO

! !

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The mèàtinvigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. ICE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen

Manufactured by
REINHARDT * CO , TORONTO, ONTARIO

freightslleat ~ Buckwhfet- 51c, eastern 146
Private Wires. 
Tel. M. 2189. 60 YONGE STREET t

Bran - City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $16,, car lots, f.o.b,, at Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 In
loTSc'blgher’’ °n tra'k' '1’oront°: local

Is Yohr INVESTflENT Insured ? m
iDOUGLAS, LACEY l CO.'S

PLAN
240 -% iToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence INSURES THE 
INVESTMENT

Loll don Stocks.OTTAWA. April 5. April 6. 
T.aat Quo. I.ast Quo. 
86 9-16 86 13-16
«6%

*r: h. graham & co.Bell Telephone 
roposai to the city 
y s offer involving !

*:hat Is the vom
ies providing four 
line, otherwise the 
I be enforced. The 
lo pay $1500 on the 
|ent, this to be a 

of the company 
year free of all 

a*ferred to the ape-

Counter 
1-8 to 1-t 
1-8 to 1-4 

93-8 to 9 1-2 
915-16 to 10 1-16 
101 16 to 10 3-16

Consols/ money ..
«’onsols, account .
Atchison .................

dr.., pref................
Anaconda ................
<’hosapcake & Ohio 
Baltimore * Ohio 
St. Paul..............
r>. r. ü.................

<lo., pref................
Phieaeo fît.. West

P. R....................
Erie ...........................

do., 1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref. ..

Illinois Central .
Kansas & Texas ......... 1RÜ
Louisville * Xashville.il 1 

I New York Central ... 120 
I Norfolk A* Western .. 5014 

ft0i/3

BUTCH ART & WATSON\BOARD OF TRADH 
ASSIGNEES, ETC, 

Brokers in Business Enterprises
If you think of retiring from business or 
engaging In business, write or 
Phono M3874.

87par 
9 1-8 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.73* 75 >4 ’Phone M. 1442. Toronto, Ont.94 94',921-33 

9 13 Mi

stiaw. with a few loads of -lrvssv 1 hogs, 
as weH aa a few Iota of apples and poutoea.

\\ bent—1 wo hundred bushels of v.mae told at 82e to 83*c. goo8e
Barley -Jhree hundred bushels sold at 

41 *v to 48*c.
t^ats-Thre. hundred bushels sold at 37c

Hay - Thirty loads sold at $11 to $v> 50 
per ton for timothy, and $8 to $9 for clover 
and mixed hay.
. s2''aw F,ve loa<!s of sheaf sold at $11 
to $12 per ton.

Potatoes -Farmers' loads ranged all the 
way from 80c to 86e per bag.

Dressed flogs - Prices were easy at $6 25 
to $6..al for heavies, and $6.75 to $7 per 
cwt. for choice light butchers' hogs.

Spring Chickens.
The first spring chickens

3*9 25-33
—Rates in New York.—
„ , Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ,.| 4.K.,*j4.R4* to .... 
Sterling, demand.. | 4.88 |4.87 3-5 to ....

5%
. 33% 
• 82* 
.148*

:
. 17* 
.118%

33% PARKE R & CO.,
stock Brokers end Financial Agente 

61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. 
Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American and Canadian Rails ed

S3
149 240
22%

Tho Brink of Montreal : 
branch nt Portage la Prairie.

72*has opened a HENRYBARBERACO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

17%Price of Silver.
Bar stiver in London, 25%ü 
Bar silver in New York, 45%e 
Mexican dollars, 43%c.

119per ounce, 
per ounce.New 1 iirk, April 6. IMrertorfi of tho i’HI

fwvednnew"h'"n| * y"ln,'-v Bail road have" 
which wm ho % acm’K’’Ung $14.090.060. aid to f .nS .hKP'- av,'or<l|n>-' to The Her 
term nliiknf h° Jna,|UB debt and abort- 
in mni! ,igntions the eompanv. ineurreil
1rs" twoKvear«ralAlmprn.TO!;i''1‘,s ,1"ri"8' tho ! Montreal...........
will bo n-ndV,r Ih parf nf the bonds also Ontario .............Ml be Hoed for the purchase of equipment. Toronto.............

% • I Merchants*
„^Pxy York. April fi. Vlve-rhaneellor Her (,°mmerce .

. Ken signed an order In .Terse, City tovlav 1,mp,'rl'11 "•
not ,,a"s‘‘ wh-r "" Injunction should .noi iKflue to restrain Northern Seourl Stan(larU .. 
ties orupnny from holding „ sto< khoî<lerR» ! Hamilton .

’PLTL 0,1 21. from distributing -mv XoVfl Scotia
«tiv-k of the Northern l>nrifl,. Ha,1w, Ï Com (>ttaw« .... 
pni'.v and the liront Northern Railwa’v ‘V Traders’ ... pany and from ,ak|„c any a" llo„ In rcganl 2<"«l 
Mp'V’ rp.""'* "V nf its « apllnl stovk. The B.rit' Anv'rlrn 
,vj t’,or the Injunction was asked for Assurance.. 80
IcL <i°!1it UPn,a Snrllv,tf'-K < 'em pa nr. which ' ImperlMl 1 tic.................
asked the ro„rt of clumcery to eomne! t ,e V"iou ^ife ...
Northern-Securities Company to ndurn National Trust ............
rnUsr stockholders of the Northern Tl1r- Ueu. Trusts...........
rnrttii- Itnilwny and .,f the Great Norther i 1 'onsumertT Gas .. 266* 
lo C v * ontpany the stock formerly held & Qu'Appelle. ...
;V them upon the same terms umler'whl 1 1 N.W.I.. pr.............
the stock of the two .amt,unties was V com.....................
Milted by the Northern Securities Com 1'• •’ It. stock ... nr,
P. "V , The complainant eompanv holds 51.S. si. Paul. xd. il'I 
7"'k ln the Northern Seetirllles fompain ‘I"
Argium ntK will bo heard next Moud iv. Toronto Kb* . |,. .

■ ■ ' *»i»*- lieu. KI.. \,i. j 4.;
MaLb I.avre Work Roth Wow .'l1' , i’r7f;

illC oi « oil!rolling T’.Trll other ix hioti Roll m « ,V -1 'to the°Northern Bh'lteTleu X<1'' 
hrlng torm d «4 iV|,e em /"'* Niagara NaV.".

Ttoe.u nn ,.f Mniilana'dias # n\
V.' 'tontau:, laws t„ prevent the Tw He '

1 olrrin Ry 
l.uvfer Pri%m .
I’m. kers (A) pr 
do. < 141 pr. .t .

Porn. Steel I 
do, pref. . 
do. 1 Hinds

P°m. Coal com 
N.S. Steel coin.xd. 7:* 
do. bonds ....

VanadH Salt . .
War Engl - .
Repuhli.

n„ iv»it «4 a l tiayne MiningMetnfrrA ?M ^ S,rpe# : Oriboo ,m. K .
Kin-1 PS \ Marsh all wired 1 0. Ileatv ' Irtue ................
markeM.r'dav1 at ,b ' 1'ae of th» North star .. .

The • < row’s N Coal
wa-. ti... ‘ noteworthy development todav Brit. Canadian
golfi f,IP ' ''-'ngemont nf about <1 flmt.im Can. Landed . 
morrow» ,J,rert to Varia Lv to- <’anada Per.
fa. n nf ni',va,ll0r As. this «xvum-d in tlm Canadian S. A L 
denrokM f, y1]11'f>r,< d ntt- mpt yesterday to <>nt. Can. Loan

' prevent s, ,'h Sh, "v' h’"'R'‘ rates, so as Horn. S. & I.........
verv’sh.e '.i shipments. It was regarded as Hamilton Prey, 
likely to 11 was looked upon as Huron N- Prie

move. ‘ " "h I he progress of Hie Imperial !.. & I.
The!-? "t Lauded K. A- !.. .

early trndlT 11 "regularity tluring tile Lmnlon A Can. .
Press,,... nt f'ls newsvbut the selling Manitoba Loan
■ leariv sS, ls , llt, " '"■"l ,lv‘ ""irket again ! Tor. Mortgage ..
Rlj j h, """ed Hie e- id   ,,f     |MI| | 1.01 Id Oil Loan ...
aetlot, („ , '';""l>ulation i,y ils subsequent tint. !.. & I).........
all """'"to up It..... ... high levels for People's. Loan ...
fne,. mote active issues, nnu this in the Real Estate...................  .....
la volume e "P l,f a,'««' -5 per vent. ' Toronto S. A 1.............. 130 tS<! ‘ tan

The m „Vf '"totoess i Morning sales : Imperial Batik. 30 at -tv
V. S 'ij" ! '"'"•"oriliv movement was in ! Northwest Land pref.. 25 at lnO: Bell Tele! 
palm's to ew .".LVi I'toferred going nj, t,v„ phone. 4 nt 137*: St. Lawrence; 5 at os- 
rent |„„,1 -■ l1'" sl,lkir"-' fund 5 per Batik of Hamilton, 1 nt 2oS; Consumers'- The 'st : i one point. 77? ,., Gas. xd.. 8 nt 2.Y,; Rlehellen * Ontario, 3
the "f eompanv. litsued tor nt 83%: Toronto Railway. SO at 100*: C P

N ed and t‘h«han expect- « . 525 at 113*. 103 at lis*, 2„ m,c 
\the eonna v s ,'oflM^r ,!l" f=«"t that; 3*0 at 113%. 23 at 115%. 323, at 116, SO at
'on Mar/h "t ,.eP! "'tiers oti Its im,.ks 116',. 23 at 116. 23. 25, 7" at 116*. SO, so 
ton, 7 equivalent 1.156.961 : nt 116: Dominion Steel bunds. $3(»vi at 58:
Ber.'si w?? .eelrOea ,°!U‘ «"iTwIn City. 30 at 92*. 23 at 02%. 25 at
Itraüné ?h„.T5Mrt "* effectttallv demon-i 92’... 25 at 92%. so, 25 at 92*. 3m nt 93, 23 

6 tu-lt tae corner in the depression at 92*;,Coal, 25 at 60, 25 at 60*; N. S.

26*
63%

27%
66! 41 41%"1rt> jail.

fi. —Senator J. P. 
sentenced to six 

id a flue of $2500 
fore the postoffleo 
the Rialto Grain 

of St. Ltxils, and 
ont from the com-

I WILL BUY134* 246
Commissioners for all the Provinces

Lit
Toronto Storks.

- April 5. Ar 
ABk. Bid. Ask.

18% 1000 People's Gas and OH, 30 ;V. K. Knillii 
Co. (Boston), 10 Great Northern bonds. 
$u.l5.00.

111%
121
60 E. R. C. CLARKSON I WILL SELLdo., pref..................

Ontn rlo * Weetern 
Pennsylvania ... 
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

tio.y pref............
U. S. .Steel...............

do., pref..................
Union Pacific ...

do. prof....................
Wa hash................... .

do., /itref...................

125
224

on
22 22%

52%
23%

11%

‘on%
oo%

so%

ftOiXj Rlo Vista; 15 Port llood Coal (common) 
$11.75; 10 Agtiew Automatic Mailing Ma 
chine; 2^0 Coii8uniejr>’ Covdqge; 200 Abbev h 
Effervescent Salt, $25.25; 5*J0 ALi*kn South 

< rn Curing * Packing. 22c; 1 Toronto R..li
er Hearing, $805; 10 Great Northern bonds, 
S.tSô; 100 share* Gi*eat Northern »toek bid 

Send for BIG FREE rnm.; list niid 
of BRYANT S LITTLE Nf;WS!*A

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
Dealer In Investment Recurl tics,

84 St Francois Xavier St., Montreal.
> Phone Main 2015.

SÜ
22%
86*
11*

•k iiis is-.**
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
218 221 
228% 225225

_ , of the sea-
t?"' " sample shipment, were received by 
Mr. T. Ma lion of 83 Jar vis-street, yester- 
d.i.v from Asa Rider of Hcthcs.la, ïork 
<'minty. Mr. Ma lion reports that they 
weighed three pounds p*r pair, nnd were 
t .e beet they ever received, cousidcriug 
tlie Mason.

21" 208* 210 New York Grain and Produce.69%
[ble pile of West- 
ti disfigured with 

seems no pros- 
djunct being re

ft years to come. 
Itlon of the west 
(been completed 
le at Tland have 
[affolding is sim- 
fepot to be put up 
Lis to be no flnal- 
[of these ancient! 
kbbey Church of 
(v.YS only freed a 
(staffoldlng which 
(ontinuously for 
(t oration of West- 
k-un in. 1879. has 
(nee, and nothing 
(ul work has yeC 
pre is every like- 
|l structure being 
( for an equally

270 New York, April 6. - Flour— Recei'ptB, 
41.219: sales. 2."41d: flour dull and feature 
less: Minn, patents, $5.20 to. $5.45: Minn, 
halters, $4.10 to $4.35; winter straights, 
84.95 to $5.15. Rye flour Dull. Wheat. 
Keeetpts, 23,0000 bushels: sales, 8"0,0oo 
bushels: wheat opened weak nnd lower. An 
easier cables, favorable weather news west 
nnd weakness In Minneapolis, due to the 
flour situation; later tile market rallied 
slightly, on covering, but was Irregular; 
May 94%,• to 95e; July. 90%c to 91 1-ifir; 
September. 82*« to 83',c. Rye Weak; 
No. 2 western. 82e, to arrive prompt. Corn 

Receipts, 13.030 bushels: sales, 25.000 
bushels: corn was barely steady, 
tber news and with wheat: May. 58%c: 
July, 57c. Oats -Receipts. 70,500 bushels; 
oats. dull. Sugar- Rnw. firm: refined, firm. 
(‘|ffee- Firm: No. 7 Rlo, 6*e. Lead 
Ffrm. Wool Firm. Hops—Dull. .

Butler Steady; unehnnged; reeelp s. 
4023. Cheese Steady; unchanged; receipt*. 
5427 Egs— Steady; unchanged; rtcelut- 
15,359.

at270 90%
fiooit Street, Toronto 

aetsbllehed 18H
00%iits% m% i&% |35 19% ?i>

. 30KHl
8D Standard Stock A Minins Exchan«<

April 5.
Last. Quo.

Ask. Hid. Medland & JonesChoice Veal.

rases, which would be hard to excel These 
cubes had evidently been raised bi fann- 

n"f' afrai'1 to Jive them new, 
milk. Wistetd of tl;e skimmed .irtlel", so 
nm. h_/n vogue In the present ditv. These 
'■'lives averaged 165 lbs. each live n-elgit mid cost $8.30 per cat. n-v welg.it.
Grain—

Wheat, white, hush 
Wheat, n'd. lmsh ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose." bush 
Hui ley, hush ........
Beans, bush ...............
Beans, hand picked
Bye, bush ...................
Peas, hush .................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Unts. bush .................

Seeds—
Alsihe. No. 1 ...........
Alslke, e«M>d. No. 2..
Alsike. fancy ...........
Bed, choice *...............
Bed, fauey ...............
Bed. good. No. 2f . .
Timothy seed .........

Hny and Strow—
Hay. per ten .................. $8 on to $12 30
Straw, sh^tif, per ton .. n ,k>
Straw, loose, per ton . . 7 <n>

Frnlts and Vegetables—
I ot-vtoes. j>er bag 
Apples, per bbl ...
Cabbage, per do* .
Cabbage, red. eæh 
Beets, per peck ...
Cauliflower, per dnz
Carrots, red ...........
Celery, per doz . .. 
lu mips, per bag .
\egetable marrow .........0

Poultry—
Spring ehiekett. per lb. .So 14 to $0 10
old fowl, nerHi...............n o.i # jj
Turkeys, per lb ........ o

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. il-, rolls .
I'ggs, new laid ...

Freeh Monte—

140 IV) April 6. 
Last. Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Athabasea .........
Black Tall .... 
Brandon & G. C 
Canadian G.F.S

Established 1880.
3 2 3 2r>t 

no «j Speculate HOW TO Successfullynt General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,j Centre Star .........

J 1 Cariboo (Ityd-i .. 
l'.; i Carl bon (MeK.) . 2

; Deer Trail Con.. 2

4 3 * 3
-7 % 20% 27% 25%

is
11 i%

: : STOCKS : :Mail Euilding, Toronto Telephono 1067. 75 751 I !• on wea-2«1 Money "to loan at lowest rate 3. 24l-’b'j Write for our pamphlet. 2I«
•• $9 98 to $.... 
- 0 97*
. . 9 92 
. . O 82 
.. 0 47 
... 1 .45 
.. 1 13 
.. 0 58
.. 4 66 
.. 0 47*
.. 0 37

Dominion Con. ... 2
Ftifrvlew Vorp. .. 3% 3
Giant ...................
Granby Smelter 

1 IP Iron Mask ....
Morning Glory ..
Mountain Lion . 

il- Morrison (ns.) .
North Star ...
Ojivo......................

iiVW Bayne ... ... ..
................. Sullivan................
9:> % 92TS Bepublic .............

j Rambler Cariboo. 28 24
S3 % 92% - St. Eugene ...

................. Virtue.............

................. War Eagle ..

................. White Bear .
Winnipeg ...

10 9 Wonderful ...
Jumbo ..'....
C. V. B.............

do. pref ...
Duluth coin. .,.

do., nref............... 02% 81
Soo By. com ...

do., prof..............
Lake Sup. coni...
Toronto fly.............
Twin City .........
< row’s Nest Coal.
Pom. Coal. com..
Dom. I &- S...........

do. pref.............
N. S. Steel com ..

do. pref.............
. Richelieu................

7, Ter. Elec. Light..
Can. Gen. Elec..

do., pref....................... ... .................
Transactions: U. V . 5«i at 9S%. 20 at 

89. 50 at 80. 20 at ftfti4 : A.L.O., .50 nt 21%: 
89 Wabash pref.. "JO at fis , 2f) nt 38; Mis-* 

souri Pacific. 10 at 93%. 10 at 91: Atchi
son. 20 at K-\%, .’to at 73%; new July wheat. 
2UII0 :ii 85%. 5909 nt 85%. 5<nM) nt 85%.- 
2090. P».9n0 «t 845%; May corn, 19,000 at 
54 % ; May oats, 5900 at 39>«.

Hewitt & Millar 8 COLBORNB 
STRBBT4 3 FREE-T»IE MINING HERALD.

Leading mining nnd financial paper, gives 
all the m ws from all the mining districts, 
also latest and most reliable informutiou 
regarding the mining and oil Industrie*, 
principal 'ompnnh% dividends, etc. 
investor should he without it. We will wend 
It six months free upon request. Branch, 
A. L. Winner A: Co., 73 and 75 Confedera
tion Life Building. Owen J. B. Yeurwley, 
Toronto, Ont., Manager. Main 3200.

19-1 4 4% ...
9 83% 
0 48 Mi115

i:<7 **i2137 »4 
85 83% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.85 82 13 hl ‘ 10 i115 2 No ROBINSON & HEATH,

14. Melinda St.« Toronto.

95 
I “2
!«*»% loo

095
Cotton Market.

MCIntyre A- Marshall wired J. G. Rea tv, 
King Edward Hotel, at the elose of the 
market to-day :

The market has become simply a field 
for traders on a large scale, who take ad
vantage of its flexibility nnd the ease with 
whieh it can be handled to advantage and 
to depress values at will.

There was no question of it* being In 
a vulnerable position to attack from the 
bear side at the 15 cent level, and the.class 
of huvlng to day. Su points lower, was fully 
indicative of confidence of the present 
largest traders and s|»ot operators in fair 
stability of value* which then ruled. The 
market is free from the encumbrance 
high priced long contract*, and ran again 
advance with the usual light offerings, to 
some temporary fWIttous figure.

Meantime the real basis of value* is pro
bably hardening between 141 jc- and 15c. at 
the various spot markets, with a consump
tive demand which will require, even at 
present prices, every bale which cau pos
sibly be offered for sale.

This Is about nil that rtin be said of the 
market from day to day. and the wide i|ii 
fruitions In futures furnish no guide to the 
icrl trend of the market for the staple.

It Is quite possible that active specu
lation could easily force value* 100 or 209 
points higher with >ery little effort, but 
a selling movement after such an advance 
would find the same weak conditions a* 
recently noted, und a decline which would 
go beyond reasonable limits would undoubt
edly follow. The weather to-day was for 
the most part Indicative of unsettled r«,n 
dit ions, with rain on the const and cloudy 
weather at interior points.

The action of Fall River spinners In 
agreeing to curtail about 30 per cent, of 
their production until further notice I* 
simply a recognition of the fact that cot
ton cannot b*» obtained in sufficient quan
tity with which to run on full time.

Trice of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 6. -Oil closed it $1.68.

Liverpool Grain an<l Produce.
Liverpool, April 6.—Wheat- Spot, steady;

100 9 48& 
U 5819 7 7Ucorpornfed.

haittee of the legf<* 
|.ecting the rouolcl- 
[ie It provides fof 
lie Town of Stéeb 
ft t let iff which the 
fd, and the Town- 
pi a portiou of AI- 
Ihe said ’town. A»

• municipalities of .
he allied companlj" 
he tax»1* on a 
r.>r 1993,'and $-5009 
k The bill paftro*

43 30
■'-j “1%

Jf^‘ . $1 8(1 t3 $5 25
. -1 no
. 5 75 
5 50 

. 0 90 
. 5 90 
. 1 00

28 SALT4 40
<; ou
5 80 
(i 2*3 
5 40 
1 50

94 93 43
No. 1 Cnllfornla. 7s Id: futures, quiet; May, 
6* 6%d; .Tilly. Hs 0%<1; Sept., nominal. Corn 

Spot, steady ; An erican ndxcd, new, 4s 
2%0: American mixed, old, 4* 7d; futures, 
steady; May, 4s 4%d; July, nominal.

13 11 13r Rail war Knrnlnc.
.crt.ttso'V.q-:-~fn"r,h toft'k of March. I if-

Hftrftlfnitotl.sn nt.

$K«J'""'S * S w..

4* 3% CL- . For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

9
° finie, im-reasc.

some time, decrease
25
«9 •»T!4 ... 

1 «*% 01 : m % ii5 iifii-à nq CATTLE MARKETS.12 mu
Mn pa,.| f!œF-, decrease, M7. 
f’Mend, < *X** tirrense, Eseo nx 

$34.iws» a lo SQ|tihêrn, same time, décré té.
77 78ij

-. 107 
.'115

194 ti 11.» 105. Cables Eawler—Common Stock 5ell- 
ing Lower at Montreal.115 83 "Ô2 4 •••*9 *«> to $0 90 

• 1 2 50draina g<* bf- 02% 91% ...ning 
iv. was passed. •I 9 59 

9 10 THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

New York, April 0.—Beeves Receipts, 
2937; «féêrs. 10c lower; hulls, steady:."ows, 
steady to 10c off: native steers, $3.90 to 
85».20; oxen and stag*. $3 75 to $5: bull*. 
$3.40 to $4.59; cows. $1 25 to $3 Ik). Ex

O
on* os 0■ chine Ont.

The following b»9* 
h nit. d States navr 
I* restriction of bat* 
hiilipixfncs l as been
hmandcr in-c*dcf m-
huadron tr ‘-ub'c at 
h lh r»f ;.’ooi !i-»w vil

1 2 99 
ll 59
0 50

4*
I9350 350 ports

today. 18 cattle. 19 sheep and 4400 quar
ters of beef; to morrow, 156 battle.

Calves—Receipts, 3024: market. 25c to 50c 
u4*r; veals, $4 to $7; choice, $7.25; tops. 

$7.50: little cahc%, $3 to $3.50.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipt?, 3997; sheep, 

steady ; lambs, weak to loc lower; sheep,

Continued on Fagre 10.

80 80 0. 19) 
. 122

102
121

104 102 0 50 Hl$h-6rade R efined Oil» 
Lubricating Oils 

| and 6reases,

122 121119
150

J.'no
7<i

119 0 20119
179let Joseph.

Senator - tiurrov** 
t.i-dnv prétest* »r,>.

i;iw'.•.l.W!!!? V '"'" 
' i i-r-ifiov o* T

178,*
ball •89 20 to $0 25 

0 28119
89 PI 
95 
91%

i‘ji% ...

i’V) r.. o 2591
95 Beef, forequurtevs. cwt.. $5 oq *0 m ,» 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 .»
Mutton, light..cwt ......... 7 ijnf
Mutton. In .ivy, c.vf .... 5 of)
Yearling lnnilMt.dVd.ewt 9 iff 
Opting lambs, each 
Vrai, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

f'î.i'Vr1*» 91%L< Mc,mon 
[•(lcd c:1 • ’Kf 1 

vlcJptioV
i'h llC CO!»fe*-*«S

VM h on
5 00
6 IMI

lo iw) 
S 09 
9 50
7 00

120

■HBri
For the time bemg we look for a trader’s market. "Buy on bleaks and take I 

moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad- I 
vance and are still talkiog $1.25 for wheat. Wo have direct private wires to H 
two of the .areest firms on tho Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled I 
service in w heat, oats or corn.

3

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.1-‘1%

. 9 i*i 

. 8 00 

. n 23
Colton Mnrkets.

makes copper hk« 
ockcry like marble, , 

«4. m

The fluctuations In eotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange tp-dayi report
ed hy McIntyre -& Marshall# wère as fol- FAR.1t I’aOOKE WHOLESALE.1

Open. High. V Hay. ball'll, ear lots. ton..$9 no to ST .TO 
Straw, hslctl. car bits, ton. 5 mo 5 75 
Dressed h »g*. car lots .... J to
i'i'i;jt'*es, car lots .................o 80 Ô 85
Bnifcr, dairy, lb. rolls ... 9 17 0 18
Butter, tuhjj. lh ........ ............ 0 Id u 17
Btitt^r, creomcrv, lb. rolls. 0 21 9 23
Butter, creamery, boxes .. u ^ 0 22

Close. 
14 69 
14.93 
14.40

14.40

14.11
12.59

f New York-.
h Grand Trunk and 
km., with through
serving supper a»* 
reservations at cl. 
r King aud Yobg*

May ..
July 
Sept. ..
Auc. . .

( otter Spot, closed dull: 11 points low
er: middling uplflHdF, 14.90; do., gulf., 15.15; 
sales 405 bales.

...14.55 14.75

... 14.73 14.98

...14.25 14.44

.. .12 .50 12 .7 5 mcmillan & maguire,512.76 Phones Main 3613-3614.
BK4NCHE6—St.. PETERBORO; Brock St, KINGSTON*.

0 y r
i

<

.

sMi ;

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone M 4184- 631

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Private wires- Correa pondent» invited

Do You Want 
Western Canada 
Trade ?
If 80 you must go after it, it will not 
go after you. Manitoba and the 
Territories did more than one-fifth 
of the Canadian buying of American 
dutiable goods in 1903. This year 
will show a large increase. Many 
Canadian industries seem to invite 
American industries to locate here.

Western buyers prefer Canadian 
goods, and hundreds of new comers 
have yet to be enlightened. 246

THE COMMERCIAL
of Winnipeg, the only medium.of its 
class in the West, and the recognized 
authority on Western Canada trade 
and progress can put you in touch 
with probable buyers of your goods. 
Enquiry will br^jg information.
The HUGH f. MACLEAN CO.. Limited
Toronto Office : 84 Victoria Stree

We Own and Offer 
CITY OP
WINNIPEG
4 Per Cent. Debentures 
Due 1933, to Yield 4116% 
Due 1918, to Yield 418% 
Due 1913, to Yield 4 316%
INTEREST PAYABLE AT TORONTO, 
MONTREAL. NEW TORE. WINSI- 
PEO AND LONDON, ENGLAND-

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! 
20KEST; STEAST TORONTO"
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JAPS ROB KOREANS.men brought new negro prisoners In 
to be shut up with their fellows In tne 
negro store. Jack London, writing to The New

Shot Down 81* »t °**ee- York Journal from Plngyang. says: The

zxxzxxzrjz i
ing the night a large body of armed reans are beginning to grumble—that Is, 
white men gathered. They surround- tjie people—and they have reason to ; 
ed the store and sent Ina commn grumble, tho thru no fault of the Jap- | 
"a JfhcSrreUdFlood. Jim Smith, anese. The Koreans complain that 

Mack Baldvrija, A. Bailey. Charles goods are takei from them by the sol- 
Smlth and one other. The six men ,j|erg (or which they receive no pay. 
so named were dragged out of the j The true inwardness of the situation 
store into the street and there greet- j* this: The Japanese military authori- 
ed with a shower of bullets. Their j ties requisition so much food and for- 
bodies were left lying where they fell, age for which they pay a fair price. But 
and with that ghastly object lesson be- the deal goes thru the hands of the Ko- 
fore them the other twenty-seven ne- rean officials. Now the Korean official i 
groe* were released and ordered to get can give the occident cards and spades 
out of town. The six men shot. It whery it comes to misappropriation of 
should be explained, were notorious as funds. The oriental term for this is 
dissolute and drunken young blacks, "squeeze.*' Centuries of practice have 
who had been leaders in stirring up reduced it to a science, and in Korea
their fellows thru threats of violence, there are but two classes—the "squeez- j

Xext morning, so the story goes, a jets' and the "squeezees." 
demi tv found that one of the six men ! The common people, of course, all the ;
left for dead the night before had world over are squeezes,
disappeared. Instead of being fatally F.l, Loot for Soldiers,
wounded he had been shot thru the i when the Japanese militai-)- authori- j 
arm and leg and in this condition ties want food for the soldiers the Ko- , 
had crawled a quarter of a mile away rean officials demand and receive from , 
across the fields. When the deputy ! «Jfh family, say two measures of rice. ' 
found him he was seated on a log try- pie Japanese soldier eats the rice, the I

i„, » we. ... ............... ........ i

™Z£ffi°2îS1.Xto‘£,~2. % srsr”"*' "~k'“,h* ”
in it the night before. . h The Koreans make another complaint. !

Yes. sah ” answered the negro Ah Thp ,oldiera take lheir chicken‘8 an(1
done got shot up some last night.

“Did you know any of the men in 
the crowd last night?” asked the d.e-

steers. $4 60 to $4.65. Hogs—Receipts to- 
iliiT, 22.000. to-morrow 20.000; left over, 
6748; market 5c lower; mixed and butch
ers. $5.15 to $5.30; good to < holer heavy. 
$5.23 to $5.5714; rough heavy, $5.10 to $5.25; 
light, $5 to $5.20; bulk of soles, $5.10 to 
$5.25. Sheep—Receipts, 18.000; Wrkct 
strong; good to cholco wethers, $4.25 to 
$5.25: fair to choice mixed. $k.5o to $5.50;

sheep, $t to $5.55; native lambs, 
$4 to $5.60.

4; SIMPSONTHE
»e*E*r
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\ ri v
kX " X

COMPANY,
UMITCOJl r.I».

•h? » H. H. Fudgcr President ; J. Wood, Manager.
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April 7
» sn 5T0RË CLOSES AT 5.30. 

The ]\}eeds of the §mi(1

j! Montreal Live Stock.
t V easonMonti eal. April 6. —About 450 h»*a«l of 

butchers’ rattle. 2000 valves. 65 n:Uvb cows, 
30 sheep and 20 sprint: lambs were offered 
fur hal« at the East End Abattoir today. 
In addition to these there weru a boat KK) 
cattle and 700 calves sold tfl 
Charlea this morn ins. 
with no marked changes in the prive* of 
cattle, excepting that the common storks 
jsvire rather plentiful and brought lower 
prives than on Monday. Prime 1>eeves sold 
a* 4%e to 5c pea 1b.: good mediums about 
4Vi‘*: ordinary medium. 3 34c to 4v und the 
common stock from 2*4e to 3*^*2 per^ lb. 
Young veals were a drug on the market, 
selling at from $1 to each: older valves 
sold at from $3 to *6 »ceh; a *ot of 11 year
ling sheep nearly all of the shorn were 
sold at F'-25 each, or from 4V4v to 5c per 
lb. Thi spring lambs were mostly* small 
ones and sold at from $3 to $5 ea<-h; milch 
cows sold at from $25 to $57 each: very 
few 1 ringing over each. Fat hogs arc 
vteiiiiful and sold at about 5^c per lb. for 
%oc»d lots.

i Vy■ What Bargain Day at Simpson's Offers for Spring Require 
meats To-Morrow.

Have you bought your new Hat 
Coat, or the new Carpet ? Have

/ A !/jA
m,.i

Point St. 
Trade was fair. or vour new

, . . ^ you made ail pre
parations for spring ? Of course vou haven’t, 
can’t be expected to do everything all at once 
especially with so many calls qpon your time —and 
your purse too.

Well, we’ll help to-morrow. We’ii make bar
gains out of everything you need. It wiii be a good 

; spring Bargain Day. Read the list;

[TlH E hat trick is
I------ 1 a good ot\e—
We know it well. It 
consists of giving 
your customers their 
money’s worth every 
time, because there
by you get an assur
ance that they’re youf 
eus torners for all time

That’s the secret of 
our success.

Consider buying a 
new hat, then see our 
stock. /

«

/ • You
-w *1

!/
I

Men’s $7.00 and $7.50 
Suits $4.95

90c Framed Pictures 
for I 9cBrltUh Cattle Markets.

London. April 6.—Live cattle easier at 
CV><- to He per lb. for steers, dressed 
weight: refrigerator href, steady, at Re to 
8 >4c i*>r lb. Sheep slow, 12c to 13c per lb.

154 Men's Suits: dark navy blue 
tnd black worsted : finished Ertg- 
ish serge; also all-wool English 
: weeds in grey and black broken 

checks and plain greys : cut in the 
latest single-breast sacque stvle: 
lined with good Italian cloth; sizes 

regular $7.00 and 
to clear Friday

fXd™ n figw^anima”
and landscape subjects; frémis 
are made from finest oak mould
ings; regular prices 30c to 
60c; Friday, bargain ....

HE weather is giving us 
plenty to do in Raincoats 
and Umbrellas. We have 

the best styles in Toronto and 
most men know it. It’s a way 
we have of getting things that 
are “ different,” and these 
prices are not extravagant :

Genuine Donegal Tweeds, fine grey 1C Of) 
and brown effects.................... %.................... IV. W

T el
up

eggs and do not pay for the same. The 
Koreans are a poor people .and this is 
really a severe hadship upon t hem : but 
on the other hand, what soldier under 
the sun has ever done otherwise? Even 
since war began and man domesticated 
the fowl, chickens and eggs have been 
considered lawful loot, and so long as 
man shall be irrational enough to fiarht

This accounts for ten of the thie- wars, that long will the stomach and th? j 
teen negroes who were killed during ethics of the soldier remain unchanged.

The others were followed When I landed in Chemulpo my greet- 
into various parts of the county and ing was:
done a wav with. "Buy everything in sight and get i

End 0/ GrlfBus a Mystery. ready to start for Phyongyang.”
But what of the two Griffin negroes It was the first mouthful of white 

who were the direct cause of the whole man's-speech T had had in eight days. | 
hloodv busin**!? Conflicting stories during which time I had bee,, traveling 
ar» told as to it heir fate. But most Wl,h natlve‘ crPW- uPthe Korean coast 
significant in this connection was the m a sampan, or open fishing boat, 
statement made by an Arkansas . The speaker was one of the two non- 
Staiemeiit __,, local newspaper men on the spot. I
™Un'5‘ a „Zo,3 y ‘f made the trade. Fifty or more corre-
thp Griffins had been captured. spendents were expected at any m<>-

"You may have noticed, sah. he ment fr0m Japan as soon as they could 
said, with a significant look in nis gray ^nd a gj,jp to carry them—hence the ad- 
eyes. "that we have quit lookin' lor vjce
them.” _ -‘I've been here two weeks and am all

This story, told with no conscious ready tQ strike out," he added, "horses, 
attempt at exaggeration, told as it coolies, interpreters, everything." 
was gathered from the lips of those war had ben on for a week, tho T ; 
who had taken part In the race war, learned it now for the first time. T had j 
and from others who had heard the been badly poisoned with charcoal 1 
tale rehearsed, is ghastly and almost fumes and my mind was in a daze. I • 
incredible. To northern readers it van could scarcely identify myself with peo- j 
be nothing but shocking. In fairness pie and houses and white man’s show. 1 
it should be said that the better class but T proceeded to outfit. The trip had | 
of white men in Arkansas county, if to be performed on horseback. I did , 
not veifually shocked, are grieved rnd not know how to ride. Jones, who had 
indignant at the lengths to which the ! advised me. and McLeod, the second 
feud was carried. Unfortunately,they ! newspaper man, proceeded to teach me. j 
are bound by that strange feeling, j Their method was illuminating for j

down" and degraded white men. who, which one must live in the south toi the ; mob of <5'.0k,^s2lf”r1ls!?wl ,
with no fixed habitation, ply a casual I appreciate, and which seems to force ™e"'^ne^aiïd McLeod were ! 
trade as fishermen on the White River. | every white man to the conviction that. Gra,n^“„emilï sized chines»
stopping at the various little towns to ' in a race war. he must stand by *he : ”‘ed roC*~d a stal-
drink whiskey at ' blind tigers" and meif of his own color, be they right or ! J?°nie8T'n°a m Tnxdhine significant I
shoot craps. During one of these games wrong. !“f. J £*> V™ mapus hiding h"s 1 '
the cause of the tragedy developed. Two And northern readers, as they feel " pAh Î mounted The mob laughed I 
negroes beat and seriously injured two their indignation rising, will do well «nd scattered The mapus loosened || 

hite men. Then they fled. The re-z to remember also that, not many weeks . . . .. d away j vent,
port cruickly spread thait the white nrçjï ago, there were arrested in several of i 
had been killed. the southern states white men from

White* Begin Man Hnnt. Chicago and from
A general alarm was then sounded

•19 * /OBITUARY.

/ Mre. John She*.
The death occurred yester.lay of Mrs. 

John Shea of 375 Sorauren-aveaue, who for 
50 years was a resident, of Toronto. She 
v as lmrn in Ireland In 1824 and was mar
ried In Toronto, in whl« h city she h?ia con- 
llmial’y resided ever sine?» her coming to 
Caiiatl.i. Sfie is survived by her hnshn nd 
aud three sons. Michael, butcher; Daniel. 
Toronto Street Railway, and John, market 

The fvneral will ta *e place 
r«»-morrow morning at Î1.45 to St Helen-* 
Church, thence to St. Michael-» Cemetery.

34 to 44; 
$7.50:

puty.
"Yes, sah,” answered the unfortun

ate negro. "Ah done recognized every 
man in the party-"

Half an hour later this negro was 
found dead.

Trunk Straps
100 Stolid 

Straps ; \\ 
feet lopfri 
75c; (myX

It
4.95V at st:Wit mg Leather Trunk 

{ Inch wide. 7H to S'-i 
regular price 

-/Frida*.-,_____

Men** Waterproofs S3.73.
75 only Men’s W'aterproof Coats; 

medium fawn English covert 
cloths made up In the Raglanette 
style, with vertical pockets and 
cuffs on the sleeves: lined with 
fancy plaid linings; seams sewn 
and tapod; sizes 36 to 46; regular 
$5.00; on sale

49He knew too much. tl
A

thawl Strapi
100 LeaX—XcihrwVStrapg; ,wo 

long graan V ~ier strapt; good 
leather nan-i.-. Friday 
bargain, each ...

that week. thigardener.
CM

.25 v
ceFriday 375Fine English Covert Cloth*, fawn, IQ QQ 

grey and olive shades, 15.00 and. ,v’wv atBar*t HI* Tongue.
Allentown. Pa.. April 6 —A srory of great 

abuse and suffering was related to-day in 
court by a 12-yesr-oId boy. William Rein
hardt. The mother of the l#oy -HM six 
y<ars siro, and he testified that Chriasy 
Chinn, his father’s housekeeper, frequently 
placed pepper on his tongue and t>lister<«l 
that meml>er by drawing a redhot knif»* 
across it. The habeas corpus wis refused, 
and the father cannot regain possession of 
the boy.

nJ
Priestley’s guaranteed Cra\-enettes, QQ QQ 

silk-lined.......................................................... ww*ww
' 25 odd Silk Umbrellas, regular 5.00 Q QQ 

and 6.00, for.................................................... U-VV

38c Fancy Linen; 23cBoy** Spring Reefer*.
This is an assorted lot of 75 PI «in 

and Fancy Reefers ; in blue, brow ft 
and fawn shades of serges and 
covert cloths: sizes 21 to 28: regu
lar $3.50. $4.00 and $4.50; to
clear Friday at ....................

Boy»* Rloane Soil* 73c.
100 only Boys’ Navy Blue Se* ge 

Sailor Blouse Suits; with deep 
collar; trimmed with gold braVI: 
pants lined throughout; sizes 21 
to 27; regular $1.00; Fri
day ..................................................

H
!1Ï0 pieces of Fancy Drawn Lin

ens: including.satin damask tray 
cloths. 18x27 inches, with fan.v 
drawn centres and fringed edges, 
hemstitched tray cloths, 29xC6 in
ches, with drawn corners and plain 
Irish linen centres; 5 o'clock cov
ers. 32x32. with damask centres 
and fringed edges bureau covers, 
16x44, In damask centres with - 
hemstitched edge; sideboard écarts 
18x72 inches, with fringed edge and 
fancy centres, etc., etc.; regular 
30c. 35c and 38c value;
Friday bargains, each ...

lit

The W. & D. Dineen Co. 2-49 UÜ

LIMITED, cuj

Cor. Yonge-Temperance. fa'

Report I* Discredited.
London, April 6.— The report th.it a duty 

on petroleum will be one of the new fea
ture* of the forthcoming budget is dis
ci edited here.

n
of\

7584 and 86 Yonge-at- /
.23 foi

Hen’s $1 Soft Hats 69c miJ Odd Table Napkin* flc each.
400 Single Table Napkins; made 

of full bleached Irish and Scotch 
linen; 18x18 and 20x20 inch sizes; 
assorted designs with border: also 
heavy 22-Inch unbleached make t. 
with fancy dice centres: regular 
7c. Sc and Stjc values:
Friday bargains, each...

Butchery of the Negroes 
In Many Southern States

ab|Men's Soft Hats: Fedora shapes; 
fine quality English fur felt: colora 
pearl grey, khaki, tabac, beaver 
and black: regular price 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2: Friday. ,

$1.00 Stiff Hats 25c.
Boys' and Men's Stiff Hats; 

small shape and small sizes, viz., 
6% to 684: brown, f^wn and black 
colors- regular price $1.00 
and $1.50: Friday...........................1

Boys* 70c Hats 10c.
Boys’ Fedora and Crush Hats: 

black, grey and brown colors; reg
ular price 50c and 
75c; Friday ................................

Continued From Page ».

fc’.5o to $5.25: culls, $2.50 to $3; clipped 
Slieep, #4.75. a few expert wethers $5.20; 
bi'shorn iambs, #6 to *6.30: on- deck at 

*' *"* In * ': clipped lambs, #5.50 
to $o.6o; spring lambs. 34 to »l per head 

Hogs—Receipts, 33««: lower; co.xl to 
prime state hogs, $5.70 to $5.75. .

til"

69 bit

eft

m<6
su

thiAmazing Story of White Man’s 
Ferocity and Extraordinary 

Relation of Races.
Chicago, April 4.—Two weeks ago 

thirteen negroes were lynched in St. 
Charles. Ark.

As is usual in crimes of this nature it

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.V., April iU- Cattle—Re- 

ceipts, 125 head: good demand, steady to 
strong. Prime steers. $5 in to S5..S: ship
ping. $4.50 to $5: butchers', $4 to $i.80: 
heifers. $3.25 to $4.50: rows. #3 to $4.15; 
to' S *tockers and feeders, $3.25

toV$6*75^Ke<’e,pts. 3)0 hea,1: -J" lower, $3

Hogs—Receipts, 7200 head: slow. 15c to 
20c iower; heavy. <5.45 to $5.55: mixed, 
r lo f3'4, Jokers. $5.35 to #5.45: mostly 
$540. pigs. $o.J0; roughs. $4.60 to *4.90; 
•tags. $3..tO- to $4: dairies, $5.20 fo $5 35. 

bheep and Lambs Receipts, 17.009 bead- 
steady; lambs, opened 25c lower, 

rinsed easier: lambs. $5 to #6- vearlli-» 
h’ S *° Ç.50: wethers. $5.25 to *5'.Vi; ew^ 
H ‘5 to #-■: sheep, mixed. $3,25 to ç.5.13

*25 $2 White Satin Bed 
Spreads $1.47

- ori
kol

73 only Pure Full-Bleached Eng
lish Satin Quilts; 11-4 double bed 
size; assorted designs and band- 
some centres; made of heavy 
round thread and superior fto- 
ish: 73 only to clear 
Friday .......................................... ;

en;

ter19An Eqnlnc Boomerang.
. I But I did not godlike an arrow from ! 

Cincinnati who a Rather was my course that of \
among the white residents of St.Ch;--ies. the^hlack^belt photographl^coples of pn^^an^spee^^I^urved hack'and | 

was imposssible to get from the scene Some of the older negroes, who knew classic paintings of the gods and god- forth circled about, plunged Into snow- 1
from experience the weight of the white desses of mythology, in which the hank* knocked other people's horses
^jTÆ^r^rthe^; ^ my path and

,hS.dld—do 11 thteway-"Jonesi

weapon and that he fished the while Not a Backwoods Seetton. T had no breath left in me to thsnk
men would send somebody to his cabin _ . ..... . . . C . i .. ____ , hi* fore-
to get it. He had been afraifl to bring no one Imagine that Arkansas him, but b> . P : . Tones',
the weapon in himself, for fear he county^ Ark.. Is a backwoods country, feet lust mlss^ ,^efhout 
might be shot on sight, and he knew fut off from civilization and thrust back. J»11” circled v um itore-
the hitter consequences of having it into semi-barbarism by its Isolation Mine followed, striking with his fore
found, if his cabin should be searched i from the rest of the world. feet and bUing. I haul-
later. Leaving Memphis on the Cotton the face and nose w it ha v h.p. I nan!

Some of these old darkies also, rem- | Belt, you cross the brown flood of the «<5 wlth a” my »trfngth. Two m p 
ts of the old slave days, who still Mississippi ancl enter a region which , swung on to my hoT**s j

always have been on the friend- for the-mi5W part—at this season of slipped off and S°t °u • _
best terins with the whites, had terrify- the year, at-frast—is a land of tangled 1 Bvery bone and muscle yee a h g
ing tales to tell of what the younger swamps, morasses, cane brakes, and BO,rc- 1 was nrealnlng
and more vicious negroes intended to . forests. Close to the west shore there ‘ Xou ta!?e the "°”f ’, " pn
do. I are a few large cotton plantations, j .to J”nes' and let hlm get

Practically every man. white nr black. Then you plunge into the wilderness, i yorur horsf- .
in all that countrx- has either a rifle or broken Only by the scattered camps Jones shX HJlv ,P the hotel 'led bv
a shotgun. For in season there is splen- of sawmill workers and the still more . l|on Pranced back to th ho,e
did huntings, and wild turkey Is cheaper scattered and lonHy cabins of the ne- two marus' "h0 looked yth g B
and more toothsome than beefsteak at eroes Ud over the water envered inz. : happy. , . I20 cents a pound. One of these old g[ng road vou mZv seZ eight ?en : 1 eI1Kaged an interpreter-provision- '
darkies reported that the Griffins had vokP of OIen *traiiiing at a load com allj' 1 know rtot what happy j
organized the younger negroes, who are Lged of three or fm,, hn»^loJL wf,,ed me to make the engagement proxl- 
mostly members of a secret society with k sveamnre C g * i sional, for his conversation was exc.l-
a tremendous and ridiculous title, into About the v. -, a , lent. He was a. Japanese and had
an army of invasion, and that as they fhtbXX , b,‘lldingR]1..V memorized it all. When the bargain
numbered more than two-thirds of the . . , . . f grouped the little was concluded he delivered himself of
population of 1st. Charles, the town ‘nJB‘ch 1,ve' the “me be- bi8 last sentence:
really belonged to them, and they pro- g’ the orkmen and their superin- •«£ wish to go with you to the "ar 
posed to march in and take it. tendent». Everywhere along the xvm, ail my heart.”

Search Cabins of Negroes. right ®f_. are patches of He had reached the end of his rope.
Next morning five men heavily ann- fro*in? do“ed ,wlth stumps and huge. Rnd five minutes later I had to borrow 

»d started out from st CharleTto d!ad 1™"^'°f trees' In tha midst Jones' Interpreter to understand what 
starch the negro «-abas in' the v clnitv °!.each ”Xthese Clearings stands most my interpreter was talking about, 
for the Gr ffin desperadoes nllf a ofte" a ridi<’ulnua nondescript hut with In the afternoon I rode in a 'rick- 
mile out thèymetthteevoung negroes a chimney built outside of mud. and shew. I discharged my interpreter, who 
—Randall Flood. Will Baldwin, and s“cks- In thls hut lives the negro had become wholly unintelligible, and 
Will Madison-coming along the road wno rents and works the clearing as hired another.
toward the town. The blacks were halt- a Tc0“°n Patch "McLeod and I start on Monday,
ed bv the posse and asked if they knew I" the *ame little shack, rarely con- said Jones. "Will you be ready. i
the whereabouts of the Griffin negroes, tabling more than two rooms, live “Impossible." I answered. 111 meet 
They answered in the negative. the whole family, consisting of from you in Phyongyang." ...

“Now,” said one of the posse, “we re four to twelve or fourteen persons. “We’re all ready,” said Jones.^ or
not out looking for any trouble at all. All around, and close to the hut. at wouldn’t mind waiting for you.” j
But we want those Griffin boys, and we this season of the year is water. And I alone was unprepared, so I went j
are going to get them. You fellows you can almost see the evil spirits off to be vaccinated. I bought a horse(
know where they are, too, and youM of malaria rising from the water- from the doctor—one of the Russian- 
better tell us.” soaked swamps. East week the negro minister’s horses, which he had iett;

One of the negroes, who had probably was busy in almost every one of these behind when he hurriedly departed. 1 - 
been drinking, replied that if they dM clearings with his old brown mule and returned to the hotel to find that three 
know they certainly wouldn’t tell any his rusty plow. In some Instances the Korean pock ponies had been Pu^has^ ; 
white men, adding a foul name. negro woman guided a similar mule for me- 1 learned that McLeod ana j

Three Xegroe. Shot to Death. drawn plow close to her husband. Jones, who vere all raad^' ''^*'d
X \ F'xnand*. wenTout and bought^ horse for my

' three negroes reached for his revolver ■ f* -MtII 6. —The American I>*eo-
i ns he finished cursing them. It is true .r?' .V''ba*k.no*n,h“ |v«
that on the bodies of the three negroes. K R^TSL’irffii'ï’?'" ,fl 
when they were searched a few minutes ‘«TSS

j later, were found two large revolvers ,M, wun1rv. except the Baldwin 
and one cheap, almost useless, pistol, of Philadelphia, not eonne-ted with *he 

! At any rate, the white men’s rifles triot ri |* believed that m tlnx ;he 
spoke first. The three negroes were kill- ; iten r* work* will ho abandon'd ami the 
ed at the first volley before they could j business -oneentrnted in -h* fool: ’.ranch 
draw their weapons, hnd their bodies iin i alers.'n The capacity of the Rogers 

left lying in the road. Word of "erka is one engine a day. 
j this shooting went flashing over the 
! telephone’wires to all the towns in Ar
kansas County, and by an almost equal- 

1 lv swift, if more mysterious, method It 
! spread thru all the negro huts for 
: twenty miles around. The white men 

grim, determined, relentless; the 
negroes terror-htrivken and desperate.

; The older negroes, ignorant, supersti- 
I tious. filled with an awful terror, fled 
: from their huts like rabbits and ran 
j for miles over the surrounding coufitry 
! seeking some place of refuge.

Black Speaks His Own Doom.
occurred

hi i
Children's Tams 25c.

Children's Tam o’ Shanters: in 
navy blue velvet or navy, black 
and heather mixed Melton 
cloth ; named bands; Fri
day ...................................................

1-47 call

coi100 Heavy English Honeycomb 
Quilts; 11-4 size; In red and white. 
blue and white, pink and whit* 
colorings; warranted last: knotted 
fringed edge all .around; regular 
$1.00 quality: Friday bar--
gain .............  /fL...

$ltc “Pore Wool" 
Blanket* $3.08.

44 pairs of White Pure Wool , 
Blankets: 70x90 Inch; double 'ed 
size: made from pure Canadian 
long wool : warranted thoroughly 
scoured and cleansed and fre4 
from grease; assorted In solid pink 
and blue borders; made In soft 
and lofty finish; regular $4.75 and 
$5.00 values: to clear Fri- Q QQ 
day, per pair ...........................

•t 1of the crime any adequate story of what 
really happened.what started the whole
sale murders and what blame If any 
attached to the black man.

The Tribune sent a staff correspond
ent to the scene of this wholesale 
butchery, the greatest in the south. For 
one week he made his investigation and 
the result is herewith printed. His 
story is a plain recital of facts in all 
their hideousness without any attempt 
to add one Jot or tittle thereto. In ad
dition it shows the attitude assumed by 
the whites in defence of the shedding of 
blood. The whites also tell their side of 
the “race probieVn." The blacks, many are 
of them for a very good reason, had 
nothing to say:

In the Town of St. Charles live 20-1 
or 300 white people. In little shacks an l 
cabins, scattered about the outskirts of ! 
the town and in the timber along the 
river, live 500 or 600 negroes. The best 
friend of these black people must ad
mit that the majority of them are dirty, 
idle, thriftless folw, considerably given 
to petty thieving and to the use of 
strong waters. For most of them the 
game of craps has the fascination of a 
serpent and they will risk the last rag 
'on their back on a throw of the dice.

Unfortunately for the peace of the 
community there are. in the 
River country, a small number of "low

will
.25

î
aw

73Men’s 50c Soft Shirts 
39c

quii
$5.00 W UniChicago Live Stock.

dlnm* *3-0*, tQ $5'Tr,; I’°°r *° me-
*->->0: stoekers and feeders. 

$^. 4) m $4.35; cows $2 to $4.4»; heifers. $2 
Î? ” <’:",mprs- *- to $2.50: bolls, *2.23
16 *4'25: $2-50 to $5.50: Texas-fed

VOtl600 Men's Soft Brown Neglige 
Style Shirts; the proper kind for 
spring and summer; made from 
good quality cambric: detached 
cuffs; neat patterns and colors: 
well made, perfect fitting: sizes 
1414 to 1644: regular price 50c and 
60c: on sale Friday to i~ 
clear at. each ............7...........

Bui

•xi
nan tloiV

39A. muiMONEY money 5 to borrow 
on household çoods 
oreans. horses and 

waeons, call and Fee us. Wo 
*nll advance you anyaraonn, 

"V* enJnc fifty as yo:: 
»ppjy fot ’t. Money can he 
ram in full at any time, 6r in 
fix or twelve monthly pa*, 
mente to salt borrower. We 
baee an entirely new plan o' 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phooe—Main i"n

and
eooj

I 36e Tie* for 15c.
720 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties; 

made from fine imported necktie' 
materials: all new patterns and 
colors in the lot; in Derbys, puffs, 
shield knots and flowing ends: 
regular prices 25c and 3>c;
on sale Friday, each............

35c Suspender* lOc.

460 Men's Suspenders : the Police 
and Fireman kind; with solid lea
ther ends, patent cast-off and 
slide buckles: also light weight 
Braces, with mohair ends, slide 
buckle, patent cast-off: all ma#le 
from good quality web: strong arid 
durable: regular 25c and 35c: 
on sale, bargain, Friday, 
per pair ......................................

Remnants of Table
Linen 69c

120 remnant lengths of bleached.
bleached 

Tabling in 
2, '2%, 7*4.

t:
Sill'!
Hull
ers
froi
Chli

'i

LOAN .15 half and three-quarter 
Damask 
lengths

Linen
of 1%.

2»i and 3 yards to 
assorted designs and

THE beii2S.
ih.- end. 
widths—a general clearing of sll 
short ends, worth up to RQ 
$1.25, Friday bargalj ..

V» MUI End* of Flannelette 5*.
1100 yards of Heavy Canadian 

Cream FlajSnelette. 32 and 33 in
ches wide, "in mill ends (rom 10 
to 30 yards to the piece, also 30- 
Inch striped shaker flannelettes. 
In heavy quality and assorted 
colorings, regular 6c, 7c and 8c 
per yard. Friday bar- K
gala

theSECURITY CO. of
zein"LOANS."

Boom 70 Law lor Building. 6 KlngSL W
White

Opil
■hoi

Tl
i' 19 ed

y OWl
oveJ 

-to I 
givl
ear)
con]

SPRING’S 3»e Underwear 25c.
360 Men's Fancy Striped Under

wear. shirts and drawers; spring 
weight : pink and blue stripes; 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles: 
small, medium and large sizes; re
gular 39c; on sale Friday, 
per garment .............................

$1.90 Working Shirt* 4»e.
280 Men's Working Shirts; '.he 

lot consists of navy and grey flan
nels. Meltons and tweeds: good 
weight: collar attached; large bo
dies: full lengths; strongly made: 
sizes 1444 to 16'-,: regular prv-es 
would be up to $1.00 each: 
on sale Friday, each ....

Men** 25c Cuff* lOr.
*40 pairs Men's White Cuffs; this 

lot is a clearing from a maker of 
our makes in cuffs, all good quali
ty: well finished: regular prices 20c 

~*rld 25c per pair: on sale, 
bargain. Friday, per pair.

I
HARBINGERH * £•^5................

of
own
ordt
end

$3.50 Swiss Curtains
$2.48

25HERE .
Wj

Swiss Lace Curtains. 344 y*x- 
long, new designs, durable qual
ity and worth $3.50, Fri- O 48
day, per pair ....................

36 and 42 in. Silkoline and Art 
oriental and

whi;A true merchant’s func- 
, tion is to look ahead in 
Lthe interests of his pat 

rons and so doing he is at 
his best for himself. 
Above all our business 
strokes for the year we 
place this Soring move- 
m e n t of merchandise. 
Choice dressers cannot 
afford to be indifferent to 
these special values:

5pring Overcoats: An un-
rival

led display of new materials 
in all the prevailing shades 
for the different styles.

the
It wj 
111 c]
ell
ordiMuslin, in floral, 

stripe designs, all good coloring*, 
suitable for summer curtains, 

and cushion

the*9 mai) -
.9V a vi 

tiofi 
Pam
no:

drapery
covers, Friday, per yard 

Curtain Poles and Polettes, 5 
ft. long. In oak 
complete with wood or brass IK 
trimmings, Friday, each •1

interpreter. or mahogany,On the Hoad at La et. PTT
I was now the owner of five horses, 

and two mapus were engaged to take 
care of them. Then came the rush. In 
which Manvoungi. the gem of boys, 
was my saviour. He worked like a 
demon and had everybody else working. 
Everything was to be bought—saddles, 
brides, blankets, hitching straps and alii 
the thousand and one articles neees-i 
sary for a campaign which might ex- ! 
tend into Manchuria,

Tuesday found McLeod and Jonc* not 
yet ready, and Wednesday found Jones 
outfitting from canned goods, whom 1 
was lightening from my packs, mm 
McLeod delayed and unable to start 1 
until Thursday. So mv pack ponies 
were the first to take the high road 
north thru Pekin Pass, and that night, 
at the end of fifty li. found Jon»s. sans ! 
boy. sans mapus, sans everything, and 
dining with me. But I am the pi ou 1 
possessor of the horse of horses. It is 
a little Korean pony, scarcely larger 
than a Newfoundland dog. TRe first 
day I found it loaded with the heaviest 
pack. |

"This will never do," I said. “It Is ■ 
cruel. To-morrow. Manyoungi. you must 
put a light pack on that little pony : 
and ride it yourself."

Next day Manyoungi rode the pony. |

SHI

■0 In
Drug Department 

Bargains
Cream of Tartar, best duality, 

in 1 lb. packages, Frl- £5

Citrate Magnesia, freshly pre- 
pared, 1 lb. packages, Frl- OR 
day .........................-................... #eeV
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Men’s 35c Socks 19c
Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain 

Black Cashmere Half-Hose: medi
um weights, seamless feet, double 
heel and toe: reliable English 
make: regular 3flr and C- 

' *5c; Friday, per pair ....

>
1

were day<I
■MONEY 19V

W;; Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from vour possession. 
Easy payment?. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If vou 
want to centralize 
all in one place, come an, e§) js.

Will
man
ten >
ft her 
few^ 
ihip 

Gh 
T-oin 
pal ii 
furn 
thirt

English Brussels ^arpet 6$c‘were— 1

I
600 yards English Brussels Csrpet, for drawing-rooms,' 

dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, bedrooms, etc., in floral aed 
scroll combinations, in fawns and browns, and crimson, 
some with 5-8 borders to match, Friday special, yard...

“ Paddock” Style (as cut) Special $30.00. I“"« so as to payyour 1
II theafternoon

■ buryin' ’’ of the three negroes. Flood, 
Baldwin and Madison, who had been 
shot in the road the day before by the 
posse of five from St. Charles. Among 
those who came to mourn was another 

Garrett Flood, brother 
He was heard

That KELLER & CO.,»
1904 Cravats : Not merely a fine assortment of 

the very smartest effects, but an 
extraordinary showing of exclusive designs in Neck
wear, absolutely the most artistic creations seen outside 
of a New York store.

if*144 Ycnge St (First Floor)
The H -gleaning Sale.

Friday you’ll be down town anyway. Don’t fail 
to look in at the Basement, where the House-cleaning 
Sale is in progress. All sorts of useful things for the 
nerve-wrecking, house-turning month of April are 
selling cheap.

II cw 1J
tie*.
the
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LOOK!i young negro, 
of one of the dead men. 
by ' one of the deputies to mutter un
der his breath that he ’’only hoped to 

i live till tiv could kill the men who had 
I murdered Tiis brother-”
I Forthwith his name was written on 
i a card which already bore the name 
j of five other negroes marked as des- 
j perate characters, whose extinction 
j was necessary to the peace of the com- 
! munity. ,

Meanwhile, night and day. the town 
j of St. Charles was under heavy guard. 
| Pickets pa4rolled the roads at nignt 

and every day bands of armed white

T’nSouth African Memorial A»*oei*tlon
A lanre nufi enthusiastic ?ue»rht*r of the ! 

plans and designs commiVee of the South j
frfca Menu rial Associatioii was held res ! 

Unlay afternoon at the -tty hall.
Smith submitted h$s suggestlaiis made »t 
th*' last meeting, which w**re afi *;>te«l.. 
la tire- to the method of mtnpeîiti >:i. lie. j 
I**rtF of the finance ommlttee. whi«-h fo|- j 
lowed, showed that spiend! 1 ornirn s< 
being made towariH the .Inancinx of the ! 
monument, which irintende«l as .in artNUc 
memento of the t'«madians wh"> serv'd their 
country in the went war. Amongst thos« 
present were: r>r. George. Shrg. -'ol. Sterl I 
ing Tîyeràbn. Col. Lessard. Col. M**on. w | 
A. Sherwood. Kdon Smith. W El!!» and 
Secret a nr Jones.

T»o you need some money? If yon do 
and will call at our offset, we will arrange 
to advance yon from 510 upwards on house
hold goods, horses and wagons, pianos, etc. 
Goods remain undisturbed in your posses
sion. Absolute privacy.
Kills and owe us all.

*mpl
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lif-he
the
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this

Prices Commence at 50c.)

E.lon'WWVVWWW
Tttuers.Combine your Furniture 

bound, regular up to
Glue Pot V ith glue and brush, 

handy family size, Friday ...17 
Embossed Picture Hook, Fri

day, doz.
Stair Plates, with nails, nlckel-

... .10
Screw Driver, 6 and 7 in. 

spindle. Friday 
Wire Carpet Beaters, Fri

day .....................................
Gas Ovens, the Ra.diant. 

walled, Friday .........

Rattan 
st rongly 
23c. Friday

»ar
$121,1]Smart Spring Shirts; All the latest tailor-made models 

ot leading London and New Anderson & Co., Mai.13 FridayWire Coat Hanger,
2 for

Wire 
Japann

Tin Wash B&sin, ï&é in*

*11 < 
y oar
of g,
thou»

York houses—fast colors—perfect fit. .533 34 Confederation Life Building, Yonge 
and RlcLmonfi-sts. Phone Main 3013. plated. Friday ............ lat ^ and Coat Hook;J.216f Special Price, $1.50. I: Friday ..... Th15
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Late o* No 193
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canadi 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Skin Disease! 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele. Ncrvons 
Debility, «ts.. (the result of youthful folly and eicess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long s tanding. treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain anda 11 bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucarrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. in- to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, diameter, Friday ............

Graniteware Dippers, long han
dle. 1 qL size, Friday .............

s' ...............•»
dlant. dou 
• • "tX”

Three Year* in the Pen.
James Ryan, for theft on two «*h*rre«ç, 

was yesterday given n 3-yeor term at King- 
stf*u. and Charles Black, a married man 
with two children, who was Implicated, got 
eu days in Jail for Ms first offence.

Trof. «roldwin Smith has consented to 
become houorary president of th? Toronto 
Press Club, and will give m address at the 
first meeting of the club.

î
R. SCORE & SON,
\erdashers. ,

PatterSiasT^faT^Hisûrement chart mailed (free) 
^^to out Af-town people.

as Tni
00; \ the

III nutfTailors and Ha 77 King St W\, Toronto
“Qet the Habit.”

Lunch at Simpson’s and make friends with yourself.
%
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